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Obituaries

Robert E. Connor
The funeral of Robert E. Connor of 

24 Lucian St., who died Sunday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, is 
Thursday at 10 a.m. at Watkins 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center St.

Burial will be in R iverside 
Cemetery, Fair Haven, Mass.

Friends may call' at the funeral 
home Wednesday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m. Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will conduct a Masonic memorial 
service Wednesday at 7:15 p.m. at 
the funeral home.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
S h rin e rs  C rippled  C h ild ren 's  
Hospital, Springfield, Mass.

In Memoriam
In memory of Herman R. Ames, who 

passed away March 14, 1071.

Elach leaf and flower may wither 
The evening sun may set 
But the hearts that loved you dearly 
Arc the ones that won't forget.

Sadly missed by 
wife and daughter

Mrs. Peter Lewonski
VERNON — Mrs. Constance Y. 

Lewonski (Lewonczyk), 88, of Hart
ford died Monday at her home. She 
was the wife of Peter Lewonczyk and 
mother of Mrs. Dorothy Rogers of 
Vernon.

She is also survived by 2 sons, 2 
other daughters, 13 grandchildren 
and 12 great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 9:15 
a.m. from the Richard W. Sheehan 
Funeral' Home, 1084 New Britain 
Ave., West Hartford, with a Mass at 
the Church of St. Bridgid, West Hart
ford, at 10. Burial will be in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Wednesday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
Newington Children’s Hospital, 181 
Cedar St., Newington.

Teachers protest class size
By SUSAN VAUGHN

Herald Reporter
About 30 teachers appeared before 

the Board of Education Monday night 
in support of a class action grievance 
regarding class size at the two junior 
high schools and Manchester High 
School.

The grievance, presented in behalf 
of the teachers by the Manchester 
Education Association, claim s 
violations of the teacher contract 
section which sets forth standards 
for the maximum number of pupils 
per teacher. The combined total set 
forth as a “desirable standard” for 
teachers in regular classes in secon
dary schools is 125.

Atty. Jonathan Kaplan, represen
ting the MEA, said Monday that the 
most violations exist a t Bennet 
Junior High with an additional two 
violations at Illing Junior High and 
one at the high school.

William Edwards, a teacher at 
Bennet, sUted Monday that 18 team 
teachers at Bennet have overloads 
beyond the 125 figure. Many of the 
teachers at the school "are upset at 
the overload" Edwards said. Seven
teen of the 18 “strongly favor the 
grievance action,” he said. The other 
teachers present at the meeting were 
indicating their concern with the 
problem, Ekiwards said.

The pupil-teacher ratio has not 
been a problem in previous years, 
Kaplan said. He attributed part of 
the problem this year to a change in 
p ro g ram s. A sp ec ia l read in g  
program has been added a t the 
school this year.

The method for achieving the 
desired reduction in class sizes- 
recommended by the MEA is adding 
certified teachers on a full or part- 
time basis- and adding sections of 
classes to relieve the class load.

The administration, including prin
cipals of the schools, was not sym
pathetic with the grievance Monday 
night. Wilson E. Deakin, assistant 
superintendent for personnel and ad
ministration, said that the article in 
the teacher contract regarding class 
size is a guideline and not binding. 
The article states also that “the 
poljcy shall be effected to the extent 
possible within available funds in all 
schools by the beginning of the school 
year,” Deakin pointed out.

Deakin said, “The funds don’t 
e x is t, th e re fo re  th e re  is no 
violation.”

The 21 improvement priorities as 
set out in the school board’s proposed

24.1, or less than the combined total 
of 125.

Cone also added that there are now 
15 teachers who have an overload of 
students in excess of 125. Three of 
those exceed 130 students and three 
have over 140, he said. He added that 
there are also excesses on the low 
side.

Cone said he could not guarantee 
all class loads would be in the 125 
guidelines for next year. However, 
he said some changes will be made in 
the seventh and eighth grade classes. 
He said it is still too early to deter
mine the size of the ninth grade class 
because of students who may attend 
parochial and technical schools.

Deakin said the teachers have nobu d ^ t for next year do not include ,  ̂ ,
additional staff for the junior and *"B** school and George
senior high school. Deakin said. He ?'mmerling, principal, and Blaine

Survey tries 
to tie taxes 
to prices
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Package 

store owners today said their survey 
of liquor prices in Connecticut and 
neighboring state show higher taxes 
are the reason consumers here pay 
more for alcoholic beverages.

The survey by the Connecticut 
Package Stores Association was 
aimed at stopping a legislative effort 
to change the system that allows dis
tributors and retailers to set prices 
for all stores.

Opponents of the system claim i t— 
not the taxes -  is responsible for 
higher retail prices.

But the statistics used in the sur
vey contained some apples and 
oranges reasoning, with the package 
store owners choosing to count the 
gallonage tax for the comparison, but 
not the sales tax.

They sa id  when a ll ta x e s  
differences are discounted the sur
vey showed retail prices were 2 per 
cent lower in New York and 2 per 
cent iower in Rhode Island. They said 
prices in Massachusetts were 2 per 
cent higher.

B ut fo r R hode Is la n d  and 
Massachusetts the figures used were 
averages for all outlets, not a fixed 
price as in Connecticut. That means 
there are stores with higher and 
lower prices than the average in 
those states and smart shoppers are 
free to find the bargains.

The survey, done for the associa
tion by two Quinnipiac College 
professors, comes to the same basic 
statistical conclusions as one done by 
Tax Commissioner Gerald Heffer- 
nan.

Heffernan’s study was accom
panied by recommendations the 
state’s fair trade laws that allow dis
tributors to set minimum prices be 
repealed.

Heffernan said such a move com
bined with retention of a minimum 
markup set by retailers would mean 
an about 8 per cent saving for 
Connecticut consumers.

Mrs. Arthur E. Calvin
EAST HARTFORD -  Mrs. Lillian 

M. Durkin Galvin, 71, of 24 Shannon 
Rd. died Monday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. She was the wife 
of Arthur E. Galvin.

Mrs. Galvin was born July 26,1905 
in Hartford and had lived in East 
Hartford for the past 50 years. 
Before her retirement in 1968, she 
was employed by the state Health 
Department as a transcriptionist for 
10 years. She previously had been 
employed as a secretary at Pratt and 
W hitney D iv is ion  of U n ited  
Technologies Corp., East Hartford.

She and her husband observed their 
50th wedding anniversary in August 
1976.

She is also survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Edward (Ann) Am- 
bach of Manchester and Mrs. Mary 
Macres of California; two brothers, 
John Durkin of West Hartford and 
James Durkin of Windsor; a sister, 
Mrs. Mary Scanlon of Wethersfield; 
and eight grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 10 a.m. 
from the John F. Tierney Funeral 
H om e, 219 W. C e n te r  S t . ,  
Manchester, with a Mass at the 
C hu rch  of the  A ssu m p tio n , 
Manchester, at 10. Burial will be in 
St. James (Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Thursday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Buckley students
(Continued from Page One) 
students’ bill the first one he filed for 
the 1977 session.

Barry praised the sixth-graders for 
their work and their presentation at 
Monday’s hearing.

“The enthusiasm of the students 
and their interest in the hearing im
pressed the committee,” he said.

Teacher Michael Norman also 
spoke proudly of his students.

“I was pleased. The kids were so 
well-behaved and some Were in 
awe,” he said.

“Joy really sparkled when she 
spoke,” he said.

"This is an experience that they’ll 
never forget. I think they know now 
how bills are passed,” Norman 
added.

The Transportation Committee 
will act on the bill at a later date. If 
the group approves the bill, it will 
move on for action in the General 
Assembly. If the committee votes 
against the proposal, it will be killed, 
at least for this year.

But, even if .their bill doed not 
become law, the students have 
received another benefit from the 
project — Active participation in 
state government. .

senior high school, Deakin said. He 
added that the MEA agreed to the 
priorities, which include addition of 
several special elementary teachers.

Deakin also said that some of the 
teachers exceeded the 125 student 
level “by their own request.”

The teachers’ p ro jec t^  increase in 
enrollment and decrease in staff at 
Bennet were refuted by Bennet Prin
cipal Allan (Jone. He said the one

Miller, assistant principal, agreed. 
Miller said, “We’ve never had it so 
good,” at the high school. He said the 
cutback in an English teacher next 
year will actually be beneficial 
because of class distribution.

Illing Principal Richard Lingreh 
said that nine teachers at Illing are 
over the guideline figure because 
they  “ w ant to b e .’’ He said

staff member who was given a lay off ['®®*;h®jl**ling could be done this year, 
notice recently will be replaced with ^ ® travesty, not in the
a teacher returning from leave. Cone the students.”
estimated the average academic .. required to take ac-
class size next year for Bennet to be grievance within 15 days.

About town

State reports results 
of air quality tests

Senior Methodists of South United 
M ethod ist C hurch w ill m ee t 
Thursday noon at Susannah Wesley 
Hall of the church. Members are 
asked to bring sandwiches. Dessert 
and beverages will be served.

An Environm ental Protection 
Agency (EPA) study through the 
first nine months of 1976 shows that 
five of 12 monitoring sites in Connec
ticut violated air quality standards 
for carbon monoxide. The station 
closest to Manchester, located on 
West St. in Hartford, was not in 
violation, according to Paul G. 
Keough of EPA’s New England of
fice.

Keough said that carbon monoxide 
in the air results almost totally from

Thompsons prepare 
for President Carter

auto traffic. It is one of several 
pollutants measured by his office.

The five state sites in violation 
were New Britain, New Haven, 
Norwalk, Stamford and Waterbury. 
The public health standard for car
bon monoxide is 10 micrograms per 
cubic meter. Any site that has more 
than one reading above this level is 
considered in violation.

A long  w ith  th e  H h r tf o rd  
monitoring site, three stations in 
Greenwich, two in Bridgeport and 
one in Groton were not in violation, 
Keough said.

Manchester Chapter, Disabled 
American V eterans, will m eet 
tonight at 8 at the American Legion 
Home.

dance Wednesday at Mansfield State 
Training School. Members planning 
to participate in the event will meet 
at the post home at 6:15 p.m.

The Old Testament Study Group of 
North United Methodist (jhurch will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the church.

St. Bernadette’s Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Edward Foley, 24 
Niles Dr. Mrs. Vincent Porter is co
hostess.

Friendship Circle of the Salvation 
Army will meet tonight at 7*45 at the 
Citadel. Mrs. Lillian McCann will 
lead the group in a work project. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Doris Howard 
and Mrs. Helen Weir.

M anchester’s VFW Post and 
Auxiliary will sponsor a St. Patrick’s

Fire Chief John Rivosa of the Town 
Fire Department will be the guest 
speaker tonight at the Manchester 
Rotary Club. The meeting begins at 6 
p.m. at the Manchester Country 
Club.
Com m ent session 
W ednesday night

The Board of Directors will con
duct a public comment session 
Wednesday from 6-8 p.m. in the 
directors office in the Municipal 
Building.

The session would normally be held 
Thursday evening, but had to be 
rescheduled because of a prior com
mitment.

CLINTON, M ass. (U P I)  — 
Katherine Thompson is hurrying 
about dusting and cleaning like she 
would for any guest, only this time 
she and her husband will be enter
taining Jimmy Carter and his wife.

The president and Rosalynn Carter 
will be sleeping at the home of 
Katherine, 55, and her husband 
Edward “Gunner” Thompson, 56, 
when Carter attends a Town Meeting 
Wednesday in the small western 
Massachusetts community of Clin
ton.

'T m  trying to do what any 
housewife would so when guests are 
coming — cleaning, dusting, tidying 
up -  well maybe I’m just a little 
more nervous because he is the 
President,” Mrs. Thompson said 
Monday.

Agency wants more data 
on industrial park plan

Manchester’s Conservation Com
mission feels it has not received 
enough information on the proposed 
industrial park regulations to take 
any official position on the project.

John Fitzgerald, secretary of the 
commission, said Monday night that 
there had not been “enough informa
tion before the commission to act on 
the subject. We haven’t seen any 
park regulations to take a record

position on the total picture.”
“The whole park is being voted on 

Tuesday, not just the J.C. Penney Co. 
If the commission was to take a posi
tion, it should have done so before 
tonight,” he said.

Town Manager Robert Weiss had 
told the commission he would keep it 
informed on plans for the industrial 
park, but had failed to do so, the com
mission said.

“1 feel wonderful. I’m on cloud 
nine,” Thompson said.

It was announced in Washington 
Monday that the President will spend 
the night at the Thompsons white, 
nine room home on Chestnut Street 
before leaving Thursday morning. 
The Thompsons, both Democrats 
who have never met Carter, knew 
Friday they were under considera
tion as Carter’s hosts.

“We spent the weekend with our 
fingers crossed,” Mrs. Thompson 
said. “A man came to our door Sun
day night and said we were picked.”

Thompson described himself as 
“just an average guy,” who has 
worked as an office manager for the 
Burke Distributing Co. of Randolph, 
Mass., a beer distributing firm, since 
1940.

The couple’s eight children range 
in age from 14 to 28, and the oldest 
son is one of 23 members of the Clin
ton police force.

When asked in which room Carter 
will sleep, Thompson said: “ I really 
don’t know. There’s plenty of room. 
We’ll find a spot for him.”

The couple said they are sure they 
didn’t win their night as hosts to the 
president and his wife because of 
political connections.

“ I’m a registered Democrat who 
once ran for Library Trustee. That’s 
the extent of my political dealings,” 
Thompson said.
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McLucas appeal rejected
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The Connec

ticut Supreme Court has rejected an 
appeal by Black Panther Lonnie 
McLucas, convicted of conspiracy to 
commit murder in the 1969 killing of 
Alex Rackley.

The high court ruled Monday New 
Haven Superior Court Judge Harold 
M. Mulvey did not err in refusing to 
suppress s ta tem en ts  made by 
McLucas in Utah in 1%9 before 
voluntarily returning to Connecticut, 
or in refusing to suppress certain 
evidence.

McLucas was one of eight Black 
Panthers, including party leader 
Bobby Seale, charged with killing 
Rackley because they thought he was 
a police informer.

The state charged Rackley was tor
tured and interrogated at a New 
Haven apartment over a period of 
several days before being iMund and 
driven to a wooded swamp in 
Middlefield where he was shot twice. 
His body was found May 22, 1969.

McLucas admitted during his trial, 
which was separated from those of 
several other defendants, that he 
fired the second shot. He claimed he 
did it because he was afraid of

another participant, George Sams. 
McLucas was found guilty of con
spiracy to commit murder in June 
1970.

The Supreme Court said Mulvey 
erred by not admitting the testimony 
of three witnesses concerning Sams’ 
reputation for veracity, but said the 
exclusion was harmless.

“The court realized its error and 
attempted to cure it by admitting the 
testimony of a fourth witness as to 
Sams’ reputation for truthfulness and 
had a reputation for being a ’crazy 
liar.’ Sams himself testified that he 
was som etim es called  ‘Crazy 
George’ or ’Madman George,” ’ the 
epurt said.

“Under the circumstances, the 
error in excluding the testimony of 
the other three 'w itnesses was 
harmless,” the court said.

Sams, previously expelled from the 
Black Panther party because of a 
stabbing incident, pleaded guilty to 
second degree murder and testified 
for the state against McLucas and 
Seale.

The high court also ruled Mulvey 
did not err in granting a motion by 
state’s Attorneyj Arnold Markle to

sever McLucas’ trial from that of the 
others charged in the Rackley 
killing.

“ Under the circumstances the 
court did not abuse its discretion in 
granting a separate trial on the 
ground that the defendant had made 
a confession incriminating other 
codefendants,” the court said.

Gymnastic
exhibition
Wednesday

A gymnastic exhibition will be held 
at the Bennet Jr. High gymnasium on 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

B en n et s tu d e n ts  w ill g ive  
demonstrations in several gymnastic 

.events, including the parallel bars, 
the trampoline, the balance beam 
and the uneven bars.

Donations for the event are $1 per 
person or $3 per family, and all 
proceeds will be used for purchasing 
new sports equipment for the school. 
Tickets yirill be sold at the door.

M 3 MAIN STREBT, MANCHESTER 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY t:30 to S:30 

THURSDAY t:30 to SiOO

TRI-CITY PLAZA. VERNON 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 10«0 to 9:00 

SATURDAY 10:00 to 3:30

^  , /  Mail Jockey 6 empty 
wrappers from Jockey 

Classic briefs, Power-Knit* 
T-shirts, V-neck T-shirts, 

Midway* Athletic shirts or 
Tapered boxers (any combination 
'o f  6 garments) and sales slip and 

Jockey will mail you back $3.

Limit: $3.00 per family.

CltMlc b rie f.................... 28-44 ....................... • / ,  »
Power-Knit« T-ihIrt . . . S-M-L-XL...........  j/e  gA
V-neck T -e h lr t ..............S-M-L-XL.............  j/e jo
Athletic e h i r t .................S-M-L-XL................j/g j®
MIdwny®.........................  30-44 ......................  g op
Tepered B o x e r ..............  28-40 ......................  s’oq

For details look for our 
Jockey* Brand Underwear Display

REGAL
MEN’S SHOP

“The Marvel of Main St" |^ B

t̂e»ei •

The weather £
Pa^y cloudy, warmer today, chance 

of thundershowers, high around 60. 
Fair, cool tonight, low in 30s. Partly 
sunny and windy Thursday. High 45-50. 
National weather forecast map on 
Page 7-B.

TWENTYtEICHT p a g e s  
THREE SECnONS

Manehester^A City of ViUage Charm
-M anchester, conn., weshvesday, march is, wtt— vtft!. xcvi. No. i4o

Gassified .. .5-8-B People ...........1-C
Comics . . . ___ 9-B Second Thought 2C
Dear Abby___ 9-B Sr. Citizens . . .  5-A
Editorial ........6-A SporU......... 4-5-B

Industrial park bonds approved

Town official ‘delighted’
By GREG PEARSON

Herald Reporter
“Delighted” was Town Manager 
Robert B. Weiss’ reaction to the 
Tuesday vote, which saw about 27.5 
per cent of the town’s re^stered 
voters go to the polls.

By a 10-1 margin, Manchester 
voters have approved the Iwnd issue 
to pay for the development costs of 
the proposed industrial park.

The official tally of the referendum 
was 7,260 in favor and 708 opposed to 
the $15.4 million bond issue to pay for 
development of the park. Passage of 
the bond issue was required for work 
to continue on the proposed 393-acre 
site.

The final cost to the town has been 
figured a t between $4-5 million, 
although this figure could be even 
less if federal funding, which has 
been applied for, is granted. The 
town expects to receive about $6 
million if all of the park’s 320 
developable acres are sold to in
te re s t^  tenants. The town and State 
of Connecticut will then split the 
remaining cost.

A contract has already been signed 
between the town and the J.C. 
Penney Co., which would be the 
major tenant in the park. Penney 
plans to buy 162 acres if the town 
meets all necessary obligations.

One such obligation is a zone 
change for the park property. The 
Planning and &ning Commission 
granted the change on Jan. 17, but it 
has been appealed by a grrap of 
seven plaintiffs, represent^ by At- 
tys. Bruce Beck and Anthony 
Pagano.

Attys. Rolland Qastleman and 
Jules Karp, who represent the 
Manchester Economic Development 
Commission (EDC), have filed a mo
tion for an immediate-trial of. the 
appeal. The motion will be heard

Friday at 9:15 a.m. in Hartford’s 
Court of Common Pleas.
Strong Vote

Weiss said that he felt the turnout 
and margin of approval were large 
enough to show strong community 
backing of the project.

“The plurality of 10-1 is a strong 
showing. I thought if it was 7-1 we’d 
be doing well,” he said. “It shows 
that there is great support for the 
project.”

He felt that many backers of the 
park might not vote because of the 
showing of support for the park 
before Tuesday.

“I was very happy with the tur

nout. Anything over 20 per cent for a 
special election is great,” he said.

Part of the reason for the turnout 
might be the popularity of CB radios. 
A local CB operator reported that 
operators were talking about the 
referendum  throughout the day 
Tuesday.

Voting was closest in the first 
voting district, where the referen
dum was approved by a 760-129 
margin. The park, proposed for a site 
near Exit 93 of I-%, would be located 
in the first district.

The vote in other districts was: Se
cond, 884 yes, 93 no; Third, 682-53; 
Fourth, 776-50: Fifth, 1,066-77; Sixth,

676-62; Seventh, 568-68; Eighth, 780- 
78; Ninth, 590-56; and Tenth, 478-42.

The turnout of voters was light 
through the early hours of the 
referendum. Less than six per cent of 
the registered voters had voted in the 
first three hours.

The turnout did pick up some in the 
late afternoon and early evening. The 
largest one-hour vote was between 6- 
7 p.m. when 1,297 voters went to the 
polls. Of the final tally, 25 of the 
voters were non-resident property 
owners who are eligible to vote in 
referendums if they own $1,000 or 
more worth of property.

Directors vote $110,000 
for sewer project plan

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

The Board of Directors Tuesday 
voted 6-1 to approve funding for the 
planning of a sewer installation 
project in the Baldwin and Concord 
Rd. area.

The $110,000 appropriation, which 
may be at least partially refunded by 
the federal government, will come 
from the town’s federal Revenue 
Sharing fund.

The vote followed 2V5 hours of 
testimony from residents of the area. 
Their remarks ranged from support 
from those who felt a sewer line in 
the area was inevitable to opposition 
from those with proper functioning 
septic systems concerned with cost..

A sim ilar sew er pro ject was 
rejected three years ago. Residents 
felt that the ' assessment charge

Lebanese leader 
assassinated

BEIRUT, Lebanon (U PI) -  
Unidentified gunmen today shot and 
killed leftist leader Kamal Jumblatt 
as he was traveling to his home town 
of Moukhtara, reports from the scene 
said.

The reports said the 59-year-old 
Druze chieftain was am bush^ by un
identified gunmen near the town of 
Kfarhim, 14 miles southeast of 
Beirut, as he was en route to his 
hometown in the hilly Chouf region 
south of the capital. 'Ihey said troops 
of the Arab peacekeeping force in the 
area were immediately put on full 
alert.

Jumblatt’s driver and bodyguard 
were reported to have been wounded 
in the ambush.

An official at the emergency room 
of the American University Hospital 
in Beirut said, “We heard he’s 
shot. We’re waiting. We don’t know 
any more.”

Jumblatt, scion of an ancient 
Druze family in the Chouf, was 
leader of the Progressive Socialist 
party which he helped to found in 
1949.

During the 19-month Lebanese civil 
war, he led the loose leftist political 
alliance called the National Move
ment, which teamed up with the 
Palestinians to fight rightist forces.

He served as education minister 
from 1960-1961, interior minister

from 1961 to 1964, public works 
minister from 1966-1967 and again as 
interior minister in 1970.

The assassination was reported 
after Palestinian guerrillas rejected 
right-wing demands that they pull out 
of south Lebanon to end the fighting 
there, and stalling President Elias 
Sarkis’ latest peace drive.

“The crisis of the south is back to 
its starting point” , the pro-Syrian 
daily  A1 Sharq reported . The 
newspaper said the only result of the 
latest round of contacts by Sarkis 
with poliUcal and religious leaders in 
the region was “freezing and expec
tation.”

For the past three days, rightist 
militiamen supported by Israel have 
been fighting Palestinian-leftist 
forces in the area known as the 
“Marjayoun Front” just five miles 
from the Israeli border.

At least .21 persons have been 
reported killed on both sides and 
another 28 wounded.

One Western diplomat said “the 
Israelis are trying to create a sphere 
of influence in the south and the 
United States is not really doing 
anything in the way of pressuring 
them to stop It.”

Sarkis met Tuesday with right- 
wing leaders who reportedly told him 
Lebanese troops being sent into the 
area under an agreement with Syria 
would not be able to halt the fighting

proposed at that time, $25 per front 
foot, would have been too high.

But, the project was reconsidered 
by town officials when the State of 
Connecticut announced that it would 
make federal sewer funds available 
for street sewer installation. Such 
funding has normally been reserved 
for larger sewer work, but the state 
has $137 million in sewer funds that it 
must spend, or lose, by Sept. 30.

Jay J. Giles, director of public 
works, said that the town’s cost for 
the project could be cut by $397,875 if 
the state provides funding for the 
work. He estimated the cost of the 
work to the town at $593,850 without 
the grant and $195,975 with the fun-

project includes a tnmk line 
installation from Union Pond to 
Tolland l^ke. and street sewer ser
vice along a portion of Tolland Tpke. 
and several streets in the Baldwin 
Concord Rd. area.

Giles told the crowd of about 75 
persons that, if the funding is 
provided, assessment charges would 
be $15 per front foot.

The deadline to apply for the fun
ding is Thursday. To apply, the town 
must first provide the $110,000 to pay 
for the planning cost. This cost may 
be at least partially refunded by the 
federal government, but the town has 
no guarantee.

l i e  directors, however, decided 
the gamble was worth the possible 
future benefits.

Vivian Ferguson said, " I t ’s a 
tremendous gamble, and I don't like 
to take that. But, I don’t foresee 
another opportunity like this coming 
down the pike.”

The five Democratic directors pre
sent —Mayor Matthew Moriarty, 
Phyllis Jackston, Jack Goldberg, 
Robert Price and Beldon Schaffer 
—agreed. The lone negative Vote was 
cast by Republican director Carl 
Zinsser.

Zinsser lelt that more time was 
needed before making the decision on 
the project.

‘"rbe Public Works Department 
doesn’t even know where the lines 
are going to go yet. But, we’re sup
posed to vote on it tonight," he said.

Zinsser also criticized Town 
Manager Robert B. Weiss for not 
notifying each homeowner in the 
area about Tuesday’s meeting. He 
said that the directors had instructed 
Weiss to do so a t the March 1 
meeting of the board. (Public 
notification of the meeting was given 
through the newspaper, but the in
dividual homeowners were not con-

Police union rejects pact
For the second time in less than 

two months, the union representing 
M anchester po licem en voted 
Tuesday night to reject a tentative 
contract agreement.

The agreement was reached last 
week following a 3 ■A-hour session 
between officials of the Town of 
Manchester and the Manchester 
Police Union, Local 1495.

But, the 53 union members present 
Tuesday night voted unanimously 
against the proposed contract, accor
ding to Gary Wood, the union’s 
secretary-treasurer.

The town and union had also 
reached an agreement In January 
th a t was re jec ted  by a near- 
unanimous vote of the union.

"Language problems” were cited 
as the reason for the union’s rejec
tion of the January agreement. It 
was felt these problems had been 
taken care  of a t la s t w eek’s

negotiating session that produced the 
second tentative contract..

“The town and the union worked 
earnestly to meet the membership’s 
objections to the earlier tentative 
agreement," Charles F. McCarthy 
Jr., assistant town manager, said 
after last week’s bargaining session.

But, according to Tuesday's vote, 
the agreement was not satisfactory 
to the union.

Wood did not give specifics on why 
the agreement was turned down by 
the union. He said the vote was 
against “the whole contract.”

He said that the union is now ready 
to move into binding arbitration, the 
fourth, and final, step in municipal 
labor negotiations. The formal ar
bitration process is scheduled to 
begin Friday, unless a contract is 
agreed to by both parties before then.

Town officials indicated this mor

ning that the town has made, its last 
offer to the union and is also 
prepared to enter binding arbitra
tion.

‘T m  disappointed,” McCarthy 
said of the union’s vote to reject the 
tentative agreement.

An arbitration panel has already 
been selected for the police-town 
negotiations. McCarthy will have to 
notify the three members by the end 
of this week to inform them that ar
bitration proceedings have begun.

The panel members are David 
Weinstein, who was the fact-finder in 
negotiations between the town and 
the union representing public works 
employes, Joseph Bog^n, a member 
of the town’s labor consulting firm, 
and William Wilson, a labor consul
tant for police. Bog^n was selected 
by toe town, Wilson by the union and 
Weinstein is toe panel’s neutral 
member.

tacted directly by the town.)
Another concern about the project 

was mentioned by Lawrence Noone, 
a director of toe Eighth Utilities 
District. Noone presented toe board 
with a letter in which he said that he 
believes approval for this project 
would have to be granted by the 
voters of toe district.

Noone said that Special Act 200 
requires district approval of any 
sewer project north of Middle Tpke.

Weiss said that toe town’s counsel 
will look into toe matter, and toe 
town will notify toe district if it also 
feels such approval is needed.

Michael Massaro, president of toe 
District, said that, as soon as toe 
tovim notifies him, he will call a 
meeting of toe District voters. A vote 
of those present at such a meeting 
would be taken on approval of the 
project.

One of toe residents who supported 
the project was Ron Schauster of 45 
Carman Rd.

”I believe it’s just a matter of time 
before the Board of Health or town 
tells us we have to have sewers,” he 
said. He presented a petition with 
signatures from 53 households in the 
area that supported toe project. He 
said that he was not able to reach all 
of toe 115 households.

Along with the frontage foot cost, 
homeowners who tap into toe sewer 
system would have to pay for toe 
hookup and then would be billed 
quarterly for the service.

The cost concerned some in atten
dance, particularly  those with 
smooth-running septic systems. 
Even if they did not hook into toe 
sewer line, they would have to pay 
toe frontage charge.

Half Michaels of 44 Bryan Dr. 
a sk ed  h is n e ig h b o rs  to  pu t 
them selves in the position of 
someone with a good septic system.

“You are asking him to pay an 
assessment for something he may 
never have to use,” he said.

And Ray Tucker, a Pond La. resi
dent, said, he and others might have 
to pay as much as $5,000 for a sewer 
line that they do not need.

He said it might force some people 
to move from the neighborhood and 
questioned whether it is something 
that most of toe neighborhood needs.

”If it’s a majority, I’ll swallow the 
pill,” he said.

Hijacker
captured

ZURICH, Switzerland (UPI) -  
Police disguised as Spanish airline 
pilots overpowered Italian hijacker 
Luciano Porcarl today, ending his 
record 10,0(X>-mlle, 43-hour odyssey 
in search of his young daughters on 
two continents.

The 15 remaining hostages of the 
original 29 passengers scrambled 
down toe stairs to safety as Swiss of- 
f i c e r s  d r e s s e d  a s  I b e r ia n  
crewmembers exchanged fire with 
the the hijacker during an exchange 
of crews at the Iberian Airlines 
Boeing 727’s third stop at Zurich in 
three days.

One policeman was wounded in toe 
leg during the brief gunbattle, which 
broke out in the jet when Porcari ap
parently panick^ and opened fire.

Porcari, armed with a rifle and a 
pistol, hijacked the medium ra n ^  
jet Monday during a  short domestic 
flight from Barceiona to Majorca 
and ordered it to fly to Abidjan, Ivory 
Coast

Humor is the main ingredient
‘Tis better to give, than to receive, but Craig Matthews, a 
seventh grader at Bllng Juhidr High School, looks as though he’d 
enjoy taking the first bite. Craig, the son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Matthews of 64 S. Alton St., whipped up a four-layer cake as he 
competed with 37 other Illing students in the school’s first bake
off this week. O aig even brought in a wooden dowel in case the 
layers needed an anchor. Competition began Tuesday with main 
dishes, followed by desserts on Wednesday, and will conclude 
today with snacks. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Today’s news summary
C o m p lM  from United Preta International

State
BRIDGEPORT -  A 207-patient 

nu rsing  hom e, B rid g ep o rt 
Healthcare, will close March 31 
because it gets less in state 
paym ents than it costs for 
M ^icaid patients, according to 
its owners. The closing will dis
place 200 employes accounting for 
a $1.5 million annual payroll.

HARTFORD -  The touchy 
issue of state taxation of dog 
racing and jai alai frontons has 
sparked controversy all year. But 
toe cochairman of toe General 
Law Committee is hoping a com
promise will be worked out in 
which the dog track will get a tax 
break but toe frontrons will pay 
more. The state stands to gain 
about $3 -m illion under the 
proposed changes.

NEW BRITAIN -  An e s c a ^  
prisoner, Patrick Salisbury con
victed in toe 1974 shooting death 
of an off-duty firem an sur
rendered to a newspaper reporter 
Tuesday night, say he feared 
police reprisals.

north. Overnight lows in the 30s 
south and near 20 north and in the 
western hills.

Regional
BOSTON — A study by toe First 

National Bank says it’s unlikely 
the nation’s major oil companies 
conspired to jack up petroleum 
prices during toe oil shortage.

BOSTON — A new 
M assachusetts law banning 
jobless benefits to persons who 
quit their jobs has saved the state 
$18 million and cut unemployment 
claims drastically.

BOSTON — The New England 
ex tended  fo re c a s t , F rid ay  
through Sunday, calls for fair 
weather Friday, chance of rain 
south and snow north Saturday, 
fair Sunday. Daytime tnghs in tte  
40s andSOs south and 30b and 40s

National

WASHINGTON -  President 
Carter won a major foreign policy 
victory on Capitol Hill when the 
Senate sent to him — in time for 
his forthcoming speech to the 
United Nations — a bill to cut off 
imports of Rhodesian chrome.

NEW YORK -  G e o rg e  
Papadopoulus, 43, captain of ^  
wrecked Argo Merchant, which 
ran aground off New England 
creating toe largest oil spill in the 
history of the Atlantic coast, has 
lost his Liberian skipper’s license. 
However, he still re ta ins a 
master’s license from his native 
country, Greece.

WASHINGTON -  Three air
lines will start Thursday selling 
round-trip tickets on transcon
tinental flights for as little as $227 
for adults and $206 for children, 
about half toe normal price. The 
“Super Saver” discount fares are 
a o n e -y ea r e x p e r ie n c e  on 
American Airlines, Trans World 
Airlines and United Airlines 
flights between New York and 
California.

WASHINGTON -  The Senate 
committee working on President 
Carter’s tax and rebate program, 
seeks ways to eliminate the 
“marriage penalty” now built 
into the law.

International
HANOI, Vietnam — A five- 

member White House conunis- 
sion arrived in Hanoi today to 
seek in fo rm atio n  on 2,550 
.Amencans missiiig in Indnrhina 
and to “ build a bridgehead” 
toward better U. S.-Vietnaineae 
relationa.
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Town reports to HUD 
on housing aid goals

About town Lack of interest noted 
in rental subsidies

A D eM olay ex e c u tiv e  board 
meeting wiil be conducted a t 7 
tonight at 616 Spring St.

The Town of Manchester is moving 
toward its housing assistance plan 
goal, Alan Mason, director of human 
services, has reported to the federal 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD).

Mason also reported that the town 
has taken steps to ensure against dis
crimination in housing. The informa
tion was provided in a report he is 
required to submit to HUD in connec
tion with the federal Community 
Development block grant funds.

The report includes a summary of 
the town's housing assistance plan. 
In the plan, the town set a goal of 280 
units. So far. the town has made a 
commitment for 230 of those units.

The 280 proposed units include 100 
new rental units, the rehabilitation of 
100 rental units, subsidies for 50

existing units and rehabilitation 
assistance to 30 homeowners.

Through last month, the town had 
committed 140 new rental units for 
housing. This included the 40-unit 
elderly housing project planned for 
Spencer St. and the proposed 100-unit 
elderly housing project on Hartford 
Rd. property owned by the South 
U nit^  Methodist Church, Mason 
said.

An additional 90 units have been 
targeted for the Section 8 Housing 
program, whjch provides federally 
subsldixed funds for renters.

The report to HUD also included a 
list of steps taken by the town in the 
past year under a category described 
as “ Action to prevent discrimination 
in tbe sale, rental and financing of 
housing."

This included a meeting between 
town officials and'heads of the local 
Board of Realtors to discuss actions 
that realtors were taking to prevent 
discrimination. Town officials also 
met with presidents of Manchester 
banks to discuss "red-lining," the 
practice of not providing mortgages 
in certain areas of town. I^ son  
reported that such a practice does 
not exist in Manchester.

He added that a year ago the town 
had taken no such steps to discuss 
prevention of discrimination. During 
the p ast y e a r , such s te p s , as 
evidenced by these meetings, have 
been taken, he said.

The full report submitted to HUD 
by Mason is available for public in
spection a t the Human Services 
Department.

State numbers game starts
HARTFORD (UPI) — Connecticut 

begins com peting w ith ille g a l 
numbers op erators today, and 
already there’s street talk of one- 
upping the state's game.

Connecticut bases its' “ Daily 
Numbers” game on a 506-to-l payoff, 
the same rate as illegal daily and 
weekly lottery operators currently 
maintain.

Lt. John Bums, commander of the 
Special Services Division of the Hart
ford Police, says the “street talk” 
has it that tbe illegal operators will 
ra ise their payoffs to 600-to-l 
sometime in the future.

Bums said he doubted the state’s 
game will cut into the street action.

Horse set
STORRS (UPI) — Equestrians will 

gather at the University of Connec
ticut beginning Sunday for a three- 
day conference on the care and 
welfare of horses.

mostly because illegal operators Some people have had experiences 
offer something the state doesn’t — a where they won and the (operator)
line of credit.

Bums said he didn’t know how 
big the illegal operation is in Hart
ford, “but it is active.”

The Hartford Courant quoted an 
unidentified source as saying one 
phase of the illegal games in Hart
ford, the Bolita, amounts to about 
$30,(KX) a week, unlike New York city 
where “ it is in the millions.”

One source believed the state’s 
game would hurt Bolita operators. 
“A lot of people would feel more con
fident of being paid off by the state.

copped out an left town.”
There are 250 licensed numbers 

operators in Connecticut, and the 
winning number will be drawn live 
nightly over television, except Sun
days when the sta te  re s ts  its 
gambling operations. Newspapers 
will print the winning number.

Both the legal and illegal daily 
game are based upon a winning, 
three-digit number. State tickets cost 
50 cents and $5. The J5 dollar ticket 
with a three-digit number in exact 
order will pay $2,500.

Temple Beth Shalom 
film series 
to end Sunday

Temple Beth Sholom will conclude 
its film series Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 
with “Hill 24 Doesn’t Answer” at the 
temple auditorium, 400 E . Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

The film, which depicts the Israel’s 
1948 War of Independence, is open to 
the public at a nominal charge, with 
students and senior citizens admitted 
at reduced rates.

The windup of the movie series 
also concludes the 1976-77 Temple 
adult education program, which in
cluded a lecture series, current 
p eriodicals d igest, e lem entary  
Hebrew reading, Torah study and a 
parent learning group.

Crime study
STORRS (U PI) —■ Criminologist 

Arthur L. Wood has been aw ard^ a 
Fulbright Scholar grant to study 
sociology this summer in Australia. 
Wood, a retired  U niversity  of 
Connecticut professor, will study at 
La Trobe University in Melbourne.

The Town of Manchester has had 
some trouble developing interest in 
the Section 8 Housing program, ac
cording to Alan Mason, director of 
human services, and Louise Hunter, 
the town’s Section 8 coordinator.

Section 8 is a federally sponsored 
program where the tenant pays the 
normal rent for the apartment. The 
tenant, however, is also not supposed 
to pay more than 25 per cent of total 
income for rent. The remaining por
tion of the rent is paid with M e ra l 
funds provided through the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Develop
ment (HUD).

Units that are part of the program 
m ust m eet certa in  price-range 
lim its, however. A two-bedroom 
apartment, for instance, must not 
exceed  $240, including u tility  
expenses, Ms. Hunter said.

This presents a problem because 
M anchester ren ta l prices often 
exceed these limits, she said.

Also, the owners of several apart
ment complexes that do have rents 
within the limit have not taken part 
in the program.

“ I ’m not really sure why. They just 
wish not to participate,” Ms. Hunter 
said.

Mason said that the low-vacancy 
rate of town apartments adds to the 
problem.

“Because of the low-vacancy rate, 
people with apartments to rent have 
plenty of customers,” he said. He

said that a landlord is apt to rent to a 
person with cash in hand before one 
with a certificate of participation in 
a federally subsidized program. Also, 
units used for Section 8 Housing must 
undergo housing inspections. Mason 
said.

He also said that landlords with un
its that could take part in the 
program are not. In a recent report 
to HUD, Mason said that the town 
wiil be meeting with these landlords 
to encourage participation in the 
program.

But, despite some of the problems 
the program has run into, Ms. Hunter 
is optimistic. She notes that the town 
has rented 49 units through the 
program, with three more rents near 
completion. (The town has been 
authorized a total of 90 Section 8 un
its.)

“ It started slow, but it is picking 
up,” she said.

Residency bill dies
HARTFORD (UPI) -  A proposal 

t h a t  w ou ld  h a v e  p r e v e n te d  
municipalities from making teachers 
live in the communities where they

Adult education program 
tonight at St. James

The Rev. David Baranow ski, 
associate pastor of the Cathedral of 
St. Joseph, will speak at an evening 
of adult education tonight at 8 at St. 
Jam es School gymnasium.

The program , which is being 
offered by St. Jam es Church, is open 
to the public. It is designed to meet 
the need for ad ult ed ucation

programs which are imperative for- 
Catholics caught in the post Vatican 
II transition.

Father Baranowski, who is also the 
chairman of the archdiocesan com
mission of liturgy and ^ cred  music, 
will respond to the question “ Is there 
sin anymore? What is it? Do we need 
to be forgiven?”

work has died.
The legislature’s Education Com

mittee Tuesday voted 10-9 to kill the 
measure.

Several Connecticut communities 
are concerned that many of their 
educators live in other communities. 
The municipalities say this makes 
the teachers less able to comprehend 
the needs of the students they teach.

This problem is m agnifi^ in big 
cities, as more teachers are living in 
outlying suburbs.

Some of these municipalities have 
considered requiring their teachers 
to live within their town lines.

The Education Committee’s vote 
gives cities and towns the right to 
determine where they want their 
teachers to live.

Shrine to meet
Omar Shrine Qub will observe New Nobles Night when 

it meets Friday at Willie’s Steak House.
Invitations have been issued to new members of Sphinx 

Temple in the jurisdiction of Omar Club to visit and 
become active members.

There will be a social hour at 6:30 and dinner at 7:30. 
President Bob Petersen will preside.

Announcements will be made about Omar Ladies Night 
April 30, Spring Ceremonial June 4 and other calendar 
events.

Digan to speak
Robert J .  Digan, director of youth services, will be one 

of the guest speakers at a workshop in Tarr^own, N.Y. 
this week.

The workshop, “ Juvenile Justice in America,” will be 
held Friday and Saturday. It is sponsored by the Criminal 
Justice Research Center of Albany, N.Y.

D ip n  will speak Friday on “Oimmunity-based youth 
services — What needs should it m eet?” and Saturday on 
“Children in trouble — Whose responsibility?”
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Commission tracing 
pond’s ownership

Manchester’s Qinservation Com
mission, which is interested in the 
town acquiring Hilliard Pond as an 
open space area, has been checking 
the ownership of land abutting the 
pond.

Marjorie (3iapin, who has been 
checking the town assessor’s land 
record cards, told the commission 
Monday night that the ownership of 
all abutting property had been 
verified except for the parcel of land 
at 385 Adams St., a “vital spot near 
the dam.” The card for this property 
was missing from the assessor’s file 
when she checked, Mrs. Chapin said.

Joseph Breauit of the Assessor’s 
Office said Tuesday that the property

Black tinder
NEW HAVEN (UPI) — An in-depth 

look of the “African Tinderbox” will 
be conducted today at Yale Universi
ty under the sponsorship of the 
Connecticut League of Women 
Voters. Speakers include Lord 
Caradon, the United Kingdom's 
represenUtive to the U.N.; William 
E. Schaufele Jr ., assistant secretary 
of state for African affairs; Yale 
history professor Leonard 'Thomp
son, and Anthony Lewis, correspon
dent and columnist for the New York 
Times.

is owned by Geraldine Allen and 
Myrtle Pierre of Rockville.

Mrs. Chapin reported that the lots 
of FVench Rd. landowners apparently 
dpn’t extend to the water line of 
Hilliard Pond.

The state Department of En- 
viromental Protection (D EP) is in
terested in having M anchester’s 
Hockanum River Linear Park Com
mittee of the Conservation (Commis
sion cooperate with ECast Hartford 
and Vernon on the linear park.

Mrs. Leonardo Parla, commission 
chairman, said Manchester is the 
only town which has a viable com
mittee working on the linear park 
project.

She also told the commission that a 
DET representative said, in a letter 
she recently received, that the state 
was interested in buying land along 
the river for the linear park project. 
She feels that the town is doing fine 
in obtaining easements along the 
river and should continue with that 
method of obtaining public access to 
the river banks.

John F itzg erald , com m ission 
secretary, said state money could be 
used to make present easements 
perpetual. Some of the easements the 
Linear Park Committee has obtained 
have time limits, he said.

Solons may have choice 
of hottle hill proposal

HARTFORD (U PI) -  Both the 
House and Senate may get to choose 
between proposals to either tax 
business for litter cleanup, or ban 
nonretumable bottles, says one of the 
bills’ sponsors.

Rep. Andrew Grande, D-Bristol, 
who sponsors the business tax 
proposal, said Tuesday he expects 
the Environment Committee will en
dorse both proposals, leaving both 
branches of the legislature to decide 
which one they want.

The bottle bill is again before the 
legislature and sponsors feel this 
may be the year the proposal can 
muster enough votes for passage. 
Nevertheless, committee approval is 
tbe first hurdle.

The bill, which has failed in past 
legislative sessions, was almost kept 
from the senate last yepr when anti
lobbying forces almost bottled it 
within the committee. But com
plicated legislative maneuvering got 
it out of committee and before the 
senate, where it was defeated, 20-16, 
in the closest vote yet.

Opponents of the bill, especially 
organized labor, which fears a loss of 
jobs and bottlers, are more worried 
than in the past and have been lob
bying strongly against it.

Many support Grande’s proposal, 
m odeled  a f te r  le g is la t io n  in 
Washington state, to tax industry 
based on a to-be-determined formula 
to pay the cost of litter cleanup.

The bottle bill is modeled after 
statutes in Oregon and Vermont.

-Lobbyists on both sides of the issue 
say the Environment (Committee — 
like the full legislature — is split on 
the question. The committee has 
been putting off a vote in favor of a 
seemingly endless stream of public 
hearings. But they must make a deci
sion by April 6.

“They’ll both get committee ap
proval," Grande predicted.

He said he had spoken with many 
members of the committee and they 
had “ indicated they could probably 
support either bill."

Ferdinand D. Lewis

RAM elects 
F. D. Lewis 
high priest

Ferdinand D. Lewis of 180 Morgan 
Circle, Wethersfield, was elected 
high priest of Delta Chapter No. 51, 
Royal Arch Masons, at its annual 
meeting recently.

Lewis is employed at the Ck>nnec- 
ticut Light and Power (k)., ^ r lin .

He is married to the former Bever
ly Belknap and they have two 
daughters and a son.

Other officers elected and ap
pointed a re : Irving Mann, king; 
Ernest J .  Smith, scribe; Elm er E. 
Stone, treasurer; John F . Seavey, 
secretary; Richard Barkalow, cap
tain of the host; (Jeorge H. Griffing, 
principal so jou rn er; Josep h A. 
Lewis, royal arch captain; Wayne M. 
Stone, grand master of the second 
veil; William C. Bray , sentinel 
e m e r i t u s ;  R a y m o n d  T i l d e n ,  
or gani st ;  Wayne M. G arland , 
chaplain.

A semi-public installation will be 
held Saturday a t 8 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple. All members and 
friends are invited. Refreshments 
will be served after the installation 
ceremonies.

This is Tall Cedars Week, and 
Nutmeg Forest of the Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon will mark the occasion in

Six persons arrested 
after strikers clash

WEST HARTFORD (U PI) -  Six 
persons were arrested Tuesday as 
strikers clashed with those seeking to 
replace them at two factories owned 
by Ckilt Industries.

Four persons were arrested the 
day before. Including two women 
who allegedly drew weapons against 
strikers, as (jolt officials offered jobs 
to those willing to cross the picket 
line.

At least 14 town policemen were on 
hand helping job applicants pass 
through a throng of hostile union 
members outside the two plants. 
Chandler Evans (Control Systems and 
Pratt & Whitney Machine Tool Divi
sion.

The 1,000-member United Auto 
Workers, Local 405, has been on 
strike for nine weeks against the 
firms, seeking increased pension 
benefits and a cost-of-living raise.

Tbe firm has been advertising on 
television, radio and in newspapers 
for replacement workers.

William Graeber, C-E’s manager 
of labor relations and personnel, said 
a half dozen cars entering the plant 
through the picket line were sprayed 
with a paint remover.

He said the recruitment process 
was “proceeding well” despite the 
efforts of strikers to keep out the job
seekers.

On M onday, union m em b ers 
carried placards saying, “Keep Out 
The Scabs,” and picketed outside the 
plant in pouring rain, warming 
them selves by fires in 40-galIon 
drums and baranging job applicants.

Police Lt. Craig Carucci said the 
six persons arrested Tuesday in
c lu d e  both strikers and job-seekers.

They were charged with breach of 
peace and ordered to appear in Com
mon Pleas Ck)urt 16 on March 28.
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Hughes^ fortune shrinks 
in accounting report

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI)
— Howard Hughes was not 
a billionaire or even close, 
acco rd in g  to a co u rt- 
ordered tally of his wealth 
that is filled with puzzling 
entries reducing the size of 
his fortune.

It pictures Hughes as a 
ru n-of-th e m illio n a ire  
eccentric who had only 
$168.8 million, less than 10 
per cent of the $2.5 billion 
or more he was reputed to 
be worth.

By comparison, the es
tate of Jan Paul Getty, a 
contemporary often men
tioned with him as among 
the world’s richest men, 
runs to m ore than $3 
bi l l ion,  20 t i m e s  the 
reputed size of Hughes’ 
fortune.

The day Hughes died, 
April 5, the cash on hand, 
$1,799, would not have 
bought a Volkswagen, but 
he did have m ore than 
$671,000 in bank accounts.

The first public accoun-, 
ting of the Hughes fortune, < 
filed Tuesday with the 
Clark Ck)unty Clerk’s Of
fice for use in settling his 
estate, was made by the in
vestment banking division 
o f th e  p r o m i n e n t  
brokerage, Merrill, Lynch, 
Pierce, Fenner & Smith.

A final report is expected 
in three or four weeks, but 
the total is not expected to 
change m uch, said a t
torney William Morse, who 
filed the app raisal on 
b e h a l f  o f  t h e  a d 
ministrators of the estate
— its caretakers until a 
Probate Ck>urt decides who 
inherits it.

The com plicated  ap
praisal does not reveal 
what happened to the $546 
million Hughes received 
for his interest in Trans 
World Airline in the mid 
1960s and $142 million for 
the oil tool division of 
Hughes Tool. Co., which 
alone would be be more 
than four tim es the total 
given.

It values his personal 22 
per cent of Hughes‘ Air

West airline at $850,000, ap
praising the whole airline 
as worth $3.8 million — a 
fraction of the $41 million 
Hughes paid for it.

The Silver Slipper C:asino 
in Las Vegas, for which 
Hughes paid $5.5 million, 
was listed as worth one 
dollar.

The value of the Summa 
Corp. — the corporate um
brella which held much of 
his ownings — was lumped 
with the Hughes Television

Network at $110.7 million. 
Summa lawyers have told 
Nevada courts within the 
past year that corporation 
alone was worth more than 
$450 million.

Summa and the televi
sion firm between them 
control six Nevada hotel- 
c a s i n o s ,  t he  Hu g he s  
Helicopter Ck)., the other 78 
per cent of Hughes Airwest 
and vast land holdings in

cluding most of the un
developed land on the 
p rosperou s L as V egas 
hotel “strip” and 40 square 
miles west of the city.

The Hughes A ircraft 
Corp., estimated to be 
worth $800 million, was not 
included. The accounting 
said it is owned by the 
Howard Hughes Medical 
Institute of Miami, a non
profit institution.

NOTICr
Probate (k)urt is open for 
conferences with the 
judge from 6:30 P.M. to 8 
P.M. on Thursday nights. 
Night telephone number: 
649-0445.

William E. FitzGerald, 
Judge of Probate

|0 « tr 40 T o r i  ot Um x m M  la rr lc a
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HEATINe OILS

OIL BURNER *  
HEATING INSTAUATION

643-5135
3 15  C e n te r St. Manchester '

BUSS
BE SURE . >^BLi$S hai been serving the Home Owner 
for 95  YEARS. For i  complete FREE INSPECTION of 
your home by s Termite Control Expert, supervised 
by the finest technical staff, phone our nearest 
local office:

BUSS TERMITE CONTROL
Div. Blits Exterminator Company • EST. 1882 

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

m u r r m  U d .

Local unit marking 
Tall Cedars Week

several ways.
A display of awards and trophies 

won by the several units of Nutmeg 
Forest is on display at a Regal Men’s 
Shop window.

That display also includes a trophy 
presented each year to the winner of 
the Thanksgiving Day Five Mile 
Road Race, sponsored by Nutmeg 
Forest. There are many pictures of 
past races in the display.

On Sunday, March 20, Tall Cedars 
will attend the 11 a.m . service at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal (^urch.

Nutmeg Forest is the largest forest 
in New England. It first sponsored 
the Sunday Memorial Service at the 
Cathedral of the Pines in Rlndge, 
N.H,, which has become a tradition 
in Tall Cedarism and has been 
adopted by the Cedar Kingdom as a 
m ajor event. More than 1,000 people 
gather each August for that service. 
I t  was organized by Dean W. 
O onkite, a past grand Tall Cedar of 
Nutmeg.

Nutmeg has raised more than $50,- 
000 for muscular dystrophy.

Tall Cedarism is 75 years old and 
Nutmeg was organized in 1929.

P resen t o ffic e rs  are  John J .  
Marino, grand Tall Cedar; Thomas 
E . Hindson, senior deputy; Martin 
Fiendei, junior deputy.

Pilot’s
body
found

W ETHERSFILD (UPI) 
— Police and volunteer 
f i r e m e n  T u e s d a y  
recovered the body of a 
pilot missing since his 
small plane went down in 
Wethersfield Q>ve Sunday 
night.

State police said the body 
of Ernest A. Owen, 42, of | 
A l e x an d r i a ,  V a . ,  wa s  
located during dragging 
operations near where the 
bulk of the wreckage was 
pulled Monday from the 
murky waters.

The body was recovered 
at 5 p.m. about 300 yards 
from the western shore.

Owen’s plane went down 
Sunday night during incle-1 
ment weather and about 70 
per cent of the plane was 
pulled up in parts from the 
cove, which is an inlet of | 
the (jonnecticut River.

Owens had just taken off I 
from  nearby  B ra ln a rd  
Field in Hartford when the { 
plane went down.

BbVMQhiVH HlVa • SdVOS • SMOllId 3AllVd0 0 3 a •
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O p e n s  p ra c tic e
Dr. David M. Shack of Vernon has 

established a professional office foi 
the practice of rational behavloi 
counseling.

A native of New York City, Dr. 
Shack received his B.A. from 
Brooklyn College in 1963; an M.A. In 
school psychology (1966) and a Ph.D. 
in educational psychology (1973) 
from the University of Connecticut; 
a Certificate of Advanced Graduate 
Studies (1975) from the University of 
Hartford and a Prinnary Certificate 
in rational emotive therapy (1976) 
from the Institute for Advanced 
Study in Rational Psychotherapy.

He is a member of the Council for 
Exceptional Children, American 
Elducational Research Association, 
National Association of School 
Psychologists and past president of 
th e  A sso c ia tio n  of R a tio n a l 
Ckninselors.

Dr. Shack has functioned as a psy
chological consultant in Hartford, 
East Windsor, Suffield, Windsor 
Locks, East Granby and Manchester. 
During the last ten years, he has lec
tured in psychology a t Central 
C o n n e c tic u t S ta te  C o lleg e , 
Springfield College and the Hartford 
Graduate School.

In March, Dr. Shack will assume 
the duties of director-counselor for a 
newly formed agency designed to 
counsel people experiencing a varie
ty of personal and marital problems. 
The A ssociation for Rational 
Behavior (Counseling is located at 967 
Farmington Ave. in West Hartford.

Kaatz works on exhibit
The Storefront Gallery of Nassiff Camera Shoppe, 639 

Main St. is now featuring a photographic exhibition by 
Leon Kaatx of Manchester.

Kaatx is an amateur photographer who has exhibited 
his works in outdoor art fairs throughout southern New 
England over the past four years. His photography has 
won ribbons at several fairs including first place in the 
1975 Stratford, Old Saybrook and Westerly, R.l. fairs.

Kaatz's works have also been displayed at Nereids 
Gallery of Boston, Salve Regina College in Newport, R.l. 
and Footprints Gallery In Manchester. His work incor
porates a variety o! photographic techniques and equip
ment to cover a q>ectrum of social as well as artistic 
statements. The exhibition will run through April 10 
during business hours.

Dr. David M. Shack

P ro m o te d
Mary L. Fisher, who formerly 

taught accounting at Manchester 
Community College, has been ap
pointed associate controller at the 
University of (Connecticut. She has 
been chief accountant since 1974. She 
joined the university staff in 1966.

H o n o r  d e a le r
Joseph J. Jones of 25 Marion Dr.,

Manchester, has been elected to the 
Gulf President’s Dealer Honor Coun
cil. He is one of 11 New England Gulf 
d e a le rs  and about 50 o th e rs  
nationwide selected for the citation.

To be selected, Jones had to meet 
h ig h  s t a n d a r d s  in s e r v ic e ,  
appearance, sales and attitude. As a 
prize for the award, he and his wife 
are leaving this week for an eight- 
day trip to Rome, Italy.

Jones operates a self-service Gulf 
station at 39 Elm St., Hartford.

.A tte n d  c o n fa b
Several Manchester insurance agents attended the recent an

nual convention of the Independent Mutual Insurance Agents of 
Connecticut, Inc. in Hartford. They are Donald S. Genovesi, 
Wallace J. Irish Jr., Erland Johnson, Kenneth Lappen, Robert A. 
Lathrop, and Raymond Tanguay.

Dividend '

Directors of Southern 
New England Telephone 
has declared a quarterly 
dividend of 95.5 cents per 
share on the company’s 
perferred stock Series A, 
$1.15625 per share on its 
preferred stock Series B, 
and 75 cents on its common 
stock.

Dividends are payable 
April 15 to shareholders of 
record on March 21.

Kuehl heads new Corporation
A new corporation. Composite Technology, Inc., has 

begun production of boron filament in an,existing plant in 
Broad Brook with Donald Kuehl of Manchester as presi
dent.

Production is starting on the same line of products that 
were previously available from the plant. Boron is used 
primarily in aircraft, but also in sporting goods such as 
tennis rackets and golf shafts.

Kuehl has been active in the development of the boron 
production process since he was employed as a research 
engineer at United Aircraft Research Laboratories from 
1955 to 1967. When UAC moved boron production to Broad 
Brook, Kuehl served there as chief of process 
engineering from 1967 to 1970 and as chief engineer at 
Hamilton Standard’s Composite Materials Dept, from 
1970 to 1973.

Since 1973, Kuehl served as the manager of applications 
engineering and sales at Composite Materials Corp. 
which leased the boron plant from Hamilton Standard.

The Broad Brook plant was started by Hamilton Stan
dard in 1967 with first production of boron filament in 
1968.

Kuehl is secretary of the Town Building Committee. He 
lives with his wife, (jarol, and their three children at 74 
Mountain Rd.

Decriminalization of marijuana 
urged by three legislators
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Donald Kuehl
(Photo by Carol Kuehl)
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Public records

Warranty deeds
Louis ^ f f a  and Lucy Raffa, both of Wethersfield, to 

Kurt H. Nyman and Aiuie M. Repoli, both of Newington, 
property at 15-17 Huntington St., $50.60 conveyance tax.

Kenneth D. Welton and Charlotte J. Welton, both of 
Hobe Sound, Fla., to Dennis M. Peaslee and Elaine A. 
Peaslee, both of Eiast Hartford, property at 39 (Cambridge 
St., $35.20 conveyance tax.

John M. Getman and Patricia A. Getman to Sven 
Kyper and Barbara J. Kyper, both of Hartford, property 
at 147 Olcott St., $40,000.
Building permits

Leo H. Arsenault for Roger DiTarando, alterations at 
78 Hackmatack St., $850.

Dermot P. and ^ r a h  Candon, additions at 10 Tanner 
St., $2,500.

(iuy J. LeBrun for Floyd Kelsey, aluminum siding and 
wood deck at 266 E. Middle T’pke., $2,000.

J A G  Home Improvement for Gerald Bidwell, 
aluminum siding at 66 Deerfield Dr., $3,000.
Marriage licenses

Michael A. Morano, 19Vi Eldridge St., and Jo-Ann 
Weerden, 11 Qyde Rd., April 16 at St. Bridget’s.

William J. Wilson, 88 Ojdi St., and Wannetta LaFran- 
cols, 72 Devon Dr., March 19 by a justice of the peace.

Russell B. Parke and Marjorie R. Giriat, both of Mon
trose, N.Y., May 26 at South United Methodist.

John C. Gunning Jr., West Hartford, and Joanne M. 
Leckfor, 16 McKee St., March 26 at Church of the 
Assumption.

Of consumer concern
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Buying a used car
In shopping for a used car, be cautious and suspicious. 

Rememter, the previous car owner had some reason for 
getting rid of it. He may have simply wanted a new car or 
perhaps the car was practically worn out and would 
require costly repairs to make it safe and dependable.

Listed here are various methods used by some dealers 
and individual owners to make a car look better than it 
actually may be:

Painting tires to make them look new. Always examine 
the tread for wear and sidewalls for cracks, signs of 
tread separation and bubbles.

(Heanlng the engine and painting the valve covers and 
air cleaner to brighten them.

Installing seat covers to mask tom upholstery, or in
stalling new rugs or mats to cover rusted-out parts of the 
floor.

Spraying black paint on the hoses to make them look 
new.

Removing a good battery and replacing it with a 
battery that won’t last very long. Be especially wary of a 
battery switch during the warm weather when cars are 
easier to start. Look for cracks in the battery and check 
to see if there is a date stamped on the case to help deter
mine the battery’s age.

Removing an erratically worn tire from the front and 
placing it in the trunk to mask a front end problem. 
Always check the tire in the trunk.

Putting a cheap repaint job on the car to hide body rust. 
Making temporary repairs to the muffler and tailpipe. 

Examine these for signs that holes or rusted-out portions 
have been repaired with muffler patches or tape.

You’ll need to be patient, curious and observant. 
Inspect the car thoroughly. Remember that caution 
before you buy is basic and that buying a used car 
requires common sense.

Answers to questions of general interest will appear in 
this column. Address questions to; "Of Consumer 
(Joncem," Department of Consumer Protection, State 
Office Bldg., Hartford, (}onn. 06115.
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sponsors 
of a bill to remove criminal penalties 
for personal use of marijuana said 
Tuesday it would restore young 
people’s respect for law and also aid 
in the fight against hard drugs.

Reps. Edward Koch, D-N.Y., and 
Yvonne Burke, D-Calif., and Sen. 
Jacob Jav its, R-N.Y., testified 
during the second day of hearings 
into decriminalization of marijuana 
by the House Select CommittM pn 
Narcotics Abuse and Control.

’The administration has supported 
the move to end jail sentences — but 
not fines — for personal use of 
marijuana.

’The three lawmakers said ’Tuesday 
removal of the threat of a jail 
sentence for possession, use and the 
non-profit transfer of an ounce of 
marijuana would free law enforce
ment agents to crack down on more 
serious crimes including drug 
pushers who prey on young children.

Javits said young people regard the 
current crim inal laws against

marijuana as unfair. If criminal 
penalties remain for smoking it, he 
said , there  should be s im ila r 
penalties for alcohol consumption, 
cigarette smoking and the taking of 
some pills.

Many young people wonder why 
"father can take two martinis but I 
can’t smoke a reefer without jeopar
dizing my whole life,” he said.

Javits said the bill is not aimed at 
encouraging use of marijuana, but at 
eliminating the threat of a jail term 
for young, first-time offendbrs who 
could be marred for the rest of their 
lives by a criminal record.

’There is a "popular falsity,” he 
said, that smoking marijuana leads 
to the use of harder drugs.

What actually is “the threshhold 
for use of harder drugs is the com
plicity in illeplity” that arises by 
treating marijuana in the same way 
as hard drugs such as heroin, Javits 
said.

After California decriminalized 
marijuana, use actually dropped.

said Mrs. Burke. She speculated this 
occurred because "we took away the 
factor of rebelling” in marijuana use 
among young people.

P ro p o s e  b ill  
to  o v e r r id e  
c o u r t  d e c is io n

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A bipar
tisan group of senators and con
gressmen 'hiesday proposed legisla
tion to override a Supreme 0>urt 
decision which ruled that excluding 
pregnancy from health insurance or 
sick leave provisions did not con
stitute sex discrimination.

Sens. Harrison Williams, D-N.J. 
and Birch Bayh, D-Ind. and Rep. 
Augustus F. Hawkins, D-Calif., an
nounced they would introduce the 
legislation. The bill has 86 co
sponsors.

News for senior citizens

Hello! Well, yours truly has been down but not out for 
the past few days with one heck of a cough coming from 
deep in the chest. For a few days there I was coughing up 
a storm, but now things appear to be getting back to nor
mal, which means my vacation is about over and it's back 
into the action once again.

I missed the big rehearsal this past Sunday but from all 
reports the gang really put a lot of it together, and in fact 
some are so determ ine to get some of the main acts 
down pat that they even showed up for an extra rehearsal 
Tuesday evening.

Like I mentioned in last Saturday’s column, tickets are 
beginning to move very good now, and my advice is for 
you to pick up yours here at the office real soon. Don’t 
wait until the night of the show or you may be disap
pointed. Remember, last year we performed to a stan
ding room crowd.

By the way, the rehearsal this coming Sunday is 
sch^uled to start at 6 p.m., so that will give you all a lit
tle breather and a good rest in the afternoon before we 
get together.
S etback  gam es

News around the center starts with last Friday after
noon when we had 45 players for our setback games and

sr.mniiGK’s DAYsmm
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the lucky winners irere Rene Maire, 135; Paid Sdiuetz, 
131; Ann Demko, 129; Joseph Windsor, 128; Jenny Fogar
ty, 127; Archie Houghtaling, 126; Mike DeSimone, 123; 
Gladys Seelert, 121; Mina Reuther, 120; Bob Schubert, 
119; Sam Schors, 118.

On Monday it was bingo in the morning with 40 playing 
and in the afternoon it was 12 tables for pinochle and the 
lucky winners were George Last, 800; Andrew Noski, 779; 
Jennie Fogarty, 770; John Derby, 768; Sue Kerr, 764; 
Archie Houghtaling, 753; Catherine Gleeson, 752; Sam 
Schors, 752; Grace Windsor, 741; Bess Moonan, 735; 
Diane Roberts, 731; Ed Scott, 731.

Also last Friday, the Manchester Senior League bowled 
against the Windsor Sr. League; the winners were 
Women 9-3 and the Men 14-6. Our Manchester Seniors did 
it again!

Tuesday was the big voting day and I sure hope that all 
of you seniors did your duty.

Trips
Don’t forget our two humdinger trips. The big and 

fabulous cruise to Nassau and Bermuda and you’ll be in 
some great company with good old Cab Calloway and 
Peter Duchin’s Orchestra to entertain you. We still have 
a few cabins left and the deadline to "go aboard” is April 
5. So pick up a flyer tomorrow and send it in to Paul Ryan 
right away.

Also, the Jim Ucello trip to Nova Scotia is still very 
much alive. However, it looks more and more like only 
one bus will go. We do have a waiting list but we need at 
least 27 more people before we make up a second bus.

Tomorrow we start off with our most popular and 
famous corned beef and cabbage Irish dinner with all the 
trimmings right at noon time.

After that and while your’re digesting your food, you’ll 
be treated to a short movie and talk on Amtrak, Past and 
Present.

Irish dance
Then it’s home early for a breather because you’ll be 

coming back for our gala Irish Dance from 7:30 p.m. to 
10:30 p.m. Lots of action that night and students from the 
Community College have planned on serving lots and lots 
of delicious hors d’oeuvres. We’ll have tasty punch, and 
then after bouncing to the live and lively tunes of Lou 
Joubert and his band, the evening will end with our usual 
door prizes.

By the way, for our dinner and also the dance, you will 
not be admitted unless you have at least a little green 
showing. Join us for the dance because it’s especially 
prepared for your enjoyment. Give it a try. Let it all hang 
out; that’s what these dances are all atwut.
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Growing Older
By Loi CotllB
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Happiness is 
getting involved

There are now 30 million Americans over 66. And many 
in their 50s will soon be joining the "older generation” 
making a formidable group of many millions.

Retirement for them means leaving “the rat race.” 
Their lifestyle can be happy or beset by what seems like 
insurmountable problems.

Affluence or financial independence can help but does 
not necessarily make for a happy Ufe. A feeling of rejec
tion of not being a useful citizen, can be demoralizing. 
But this need not be so. One can do volunteer work 
develop hobbies, make oneself useful in the community’ 
In other words, happiness can simply mean becoming in  ̂
volved.

There are many government and private programs to 
help and provide interests for older people but unless you 
know about them and know how to reach them, you can’t 
take advantage of them.

Washington, particularly the U.S. Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare (HEW), is t^ in g  to coor
dinate existing community services, establish new ser
vices where gaps exist and set up guidelines to help peo
ple reach them. Free booklets are available on request, 
or information can be obtained by phone. H you don’t find 
either "ArM Agency on Aging” or “Information and 
Referral" listed in your telephone directory, ask your in- 
formation operator for the agency that serves older peo
ple in your community.

The people who staff the information and referral ser
vice can tell you how to find out about local programs 
that might interest or benefit you. If you have a special 
problem for which you would like help, they will refer you 
to the proper place or service.

These cover a wide spectrum of concern and interests 
l i  -; and include senior centers and clubs. United Way Agen- ' 
^  cies, religious organizations, public health and welfare 

departmenU. District offices of the Social Security Ad
ministration are also sources of information and service. 
Press and radio “action” or “hot” lines and consumer 
organizations can also be helpful.

Retirement, unless you are exceptionally fortunate 
usually means a diminution of income, which can cause 
grave problems. Big (jovemment often seems like a big, 
cold unfeeling colossus but it does have a heart. Since 
1974, the Supplemental Security Income Program (SSI) 
has been in effect. If you cannot get by on your Social 
Security payments, you may be eligible for this program 
which Social Security administers for blind, disabled and 
older people who have little or no other resources.

Some communities have special Services which may 
not be available in other places. For instance, in the area 
in which I live, which is South Florida, a taxi service for 
disabled or older people can be obUined for $1 a ride to 
and from a doctor’s office or even to get to one’s work. 
Appointments must be made in advance. Considering the 
high price of even the shortest taxi ride, this is indeed a 

' bargain.
Senior citizen groups are also provided with buses to 

’ get to a particular destination as part of one of their 
I programs at little or no charge. These arrangements, as 
well, have to be made in advance since there are only a 

I limited number of such buses available. If there is no 
I such service in your community, pressure on the proper 
' authorities might provide them.
I There is a public service commercial heard on our 
local radio and probably in other localities as well. It 

(urges the older American to “get off your rocker," to 
. seek out opportunities and to make for a better and hap- 
'  nier Ufe. ^

(Newspaper Enterprise Association)
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The voters endorse 
industrial park proposal

An owlish editor’s notebook By FLOYD LARSON 3

The people of Manchester 
have spoken in a resounding 
manner.

The overwhelming majority 
endorsed a $15.4 m illion  
referendum for the proposed 
Buckland Industrial Park and 
in doing so overwhelmingly en
dorsed the park’s major te
nant, the J. C. Penney Co.

Although some feared a low 
voter turnout, the near 30 per 
cent vote by the town’s elec
torate was exceptional for a 
one-issue election and clearly 
indicates that the people of 
Manchester are interested in 
the town’s economic future.

The vast margin between the 
yes and no vote indicates the 
people were voting on more 
than ju s t  a bond is s u e  
authorization. The almost 10 to 
1 vote in favor made the 
r e fe r e n d u m  T u e sd a y  a 
plebiscite backing the Penney 
complex plans and the in
dustrial park proposal by the 
people of Manchester.

There still remains the legal 
matters to be taken care of in 
due course under the laws of 
the state.

But the resounding support

given the park and the J. C. 
Penney Co. plans to construct 
a catalog distribution center 
with 2,000 or more job oppor
tunities puts the people of 
Manchester squarely behind 
the project.

We sin cerely  hope this 
showing of support for the park 
and Penney’s will be a positive 
factor in expediting the legal 
p rocesses ahead and en
courage the Penney company 
to keep Manchester as its 
prime site.

Manchester’s interest was 
c le a r ly  in d ica ted  in the 
telephone calls The Herald 
received to learn results. 
Seven telephones were in 
operation from 8:15 to 10 p.m., 
and it is our estimate that, for 
about an hour, each phone 
answered five calls a minute. 
It means more than 2,100 calls 
w e r e  a n s w e r e d .  The  
switchboard operator said the 
board was more active than in 
November, during the national 
election.

The people of Manchester 
have spoken and the first 
major hurdle has been cleared.

. If we were pessimistic we’d be 
urging all of you who are Irish (or 
like to think you are) to celebrate St. 
Patrick's Day tomorrow with ail the 
vigor at your disposal for it may be 
the last.

You see somewhere some non-Irish 
scientist is feeding green food 
coloring to rats and sure as shootin’ 
he’ll find one with a tumor and the 
government will ban green dye from 
beer, cake, and whatever else it is 
that you’re inclined to green up for 
the occasion.

Rep. Andy Jacobs, D-Ind., has 
proposed a bill to allow the sale of 
saccharin in the United States with 
this wording on the label:

"Warning: The Canadians have' 
discovered saccharin is dangerous to 
your ra t’s health.”

But if he should fail, have heart. 
The animal husbandry department of 
the Saskatchewan College of Animal 
Sciences in Moosejaw is cross
breeding rats to develop a strain 
resistant to cancer.

But, we are optimistic and doubt 
that even a Federal Drug Ad
ministration ban on green dye could 
repress the Irish in all of us when it 
comes to St. Patrick’s Day.

After all, the devotees of Emerald 
Green and its essentialness to St. 
Paddy’s Day are no 97-pound un
derweights meekly pr^esting the 
ban on saccharin.

Which leads us to our rea l 
point—our St. Patrick’s Day blarney 
award.

We seriously think the FDA is 
going a hit overboard in policing 
what is good for us. We suppose that 
even water, under certain conditions, 
could cause some disease or other.

Take the retired general who was 
having a checkup as one example. He 
was told he had hydropsy. "What’s 
hydropsy?” he asked the doctor.

"Too much water in your system," 
the sawbones replied.

“It must have been the ice,” the 
general mused.

Now there’s an Irishman for you.

Of course whenever you talk about 
the Irish, on St. Patrick’s or any 
other day, you soon get to talking 
politics. It seems the Irish have a 
natural affinity for the art, and it is an 
art, especially the way it was prac
ticed by the late Mayor Curly of 
Boston and Mayor Daley of Chicago.

To them, politics was the art of the 
possible and alliances toward that 
end were easily made and just as 
easily broken when the political end 
was achieved. We mention this 
because the dominance of the Irish in 
American politics more than any one 
thing probably accounts for the 
reason tomorrow is almost more an 
American holiday than an Irish one.

with a spirit of fun and excitement to 
counteract what otherwise would be 
a pretty dull time called March.

We do not know If It Is true that St. 
Pat chased the snakes out of Ireland, 
but we do know that over the years, 
for the Irish and non-Idsh alike, his 
day has helped chase the winter blues 
away for a few hours.

Tomorrow, we will be wearing a 
bit o’ green, attempting to talk with a 
brogue, and, if fortune smiles on us, 
share a toast to all our Irish friends. 
And maybe, just maybe, we’ll be 
lucky enough to see a leprechaun and 
thus be able to convince our better 
half that our Irish neighbor wasn’t 
seeing things after all.

The wearin' o’ the green in many 
communities does not connote an 
Irish majority, but a minority that 
has happily infected the community

Cornpatch special: Several hun
dred years ago, Peter Minuet bought 
Manhattan Island for $24 in trinkets. 
Now it costs you that much to park 
your car there.

Carter learns a lesson
Daniel P. Moynihan, former 

ambassador to the U.N. and 
now Democratic senator from 
New York, made a perceptive 
capsule commentary the other 
day.

Asked if President Carter’s 
d e f e n s e  of the Cent ral  
Intelligence Agency in the 
matter of payments to foreign 
heads of states meant that he 
had forgotten his campaign 
promise to curb secrecy in 
g o v e r n m e n t ,  Mo y n i h a n  
replied, “No. He’s just learned 
that it’s his CIA.’’

In other words, the view 
from the oval office is not the 
same as the view from the 
campaign stump. There is a 
world of difference between 
being a candidate for president 
and actually being president, 
between offering solutions and 
programs from outside the 
White House and actually sit-, 
ting behind the desk where the 
buck stops.

Moynihan might well have 
said, “He’s just learned that 
it’s his baby” — meaning the 
government as a whole.

Call it “the graying of the 
president.”

As another example of good 
intentions grounded by reality, 
consider Mr. Carter’s com
plaint that his cabinet and staff 
are burying him in paperwork. 
According to his deputy press 
secretary, the president told a 
cabinet meeting that in one 
week he received 125 memos 
and additional national securi
ty papers totaling 800 pages, 
all of which he was supposed to

study and digest in a day and a 
half.

So vast and complex has the 
government become that no 
one man can possibly com
prehend it all,  much less  
preside over its operations in 
every detail. Even lesser of
ficials whose areas of respon
sibility are far smaller than 
those of the president are 
overwhelmed.

Mr. Carter has, in fact, 
revoked an order requiring all 
cabinet officers to personally 
read each new regulation  
issued by their departments — 
after having achieved his 
objective — to impress upon 
them the sheer volume and 
c o m p l e x i t y  of  t h e i r  
department’s activities.

What is true of the president 
and the executive branch is 
equally true of the legislative 
and judicial branches.

Senators and representatives 
cannot absorb all the data, in
formation and testim ony  
am assed by congressional 
committees, or read and weigh 
each one of the thousands of 
bills dropped into the hopper 
each session. They often leave 
the final interpretation of the 
laws they pass up to the 
judges, who themselves are 
b u r d e n e d  by g r o w i n g  
caseloads.

Yet somehow the govern
ment creaks along from day to 
day. The bureaucracy func
tions somehow. Things get 
done — not always what should 
be done — and we muddle 
through.

Most of the time.

WASHINGTON — ’Trudging over to 
the neighborhood loan shark for the 
w herew ithal to buy a w eek’s 
groceries, Mrs. Main Street must 
yearn for a President who has the 
guts to say something iike this: 

"Inflation |s our biggest probiem. 
I’m going to put a stop to it by any 
means in my power, even if Big 
Business and Big Labor bomb the 
White House.”

Then this President wouid tell the 
country what he’s going to do about 
the high cost of iiving — and stick to 
his guns.
Displeasing nobody

Instead, Jimmy Carter seems 
determined not to displease anybody. 
Last month, he announced that he 
wanted “voluntary prior notice of 
im portan t wage and p rice  in 
creases.” Predictably, Big Business 
and Big Labor jumped down his 
throat. Carter, they said, was taking 
the first step toward controls.

So the other day Carter dispatched 
T re a s u r y  S e c re ta T y  M ike 
Biumenthal to New York to reassure 
a iuncheon meeting of 150 business 
and financial leaders. The Carter 
a n ti- in f la tio n  p ro g ram , said  
Biumenthal, will involve "neither 
direct controls nor indirect coer
cion” of business and labor.
Wall St. surrender?

Shall we call it "Surrender in Wail 
Street”? Biumenthal could hardly 
wait to wave the white feather under 
the nose of his audience. He did not 
beiieve, he said, “ that it is useful to 
waste our energies on fruitiess 
arguments about the pros and cons of 
im p re c is e  c o n c e p ts  such  as 
prenotification on wages and prices 
— voluntary or otherwise.”

Last month. Carter floated another 
trial balloon through Charles L. 
S c h u ltz e ,  c h a ir m a n  of th e  
President’s Council of Economic Ad
visers. That balloon is cailed "jaw
boning” — meaning government 
pressure, with words, to keep prices 
and wage increases down.

Inflation is our biggest problem 
Andrew Tully
Biumenthal even shot down that 

relatively mild approach. He told his 
audience: "R est assured on one 
point: If (jawboning) means that 
labor or management is to be 
strongarmed or pressured into com
plying with arbitrary government 
guidelines, we will have none of it.” 
Feeling bored?

This wiii bore you out of your mind, 
but it’s necessary to report what 
B lu m e n th a i c a l le d  th e  a d 
ministration’s new anti-inflation 
program — as follows:

A prompt review of all government 
regulations which create bottlenecks 
or restrict output; a new policy on in

ternational trade to help domestic in
dustries but not at the expense of for
cing consumers to pay higher prices; 
the previously announced tax reform 
program; review of costly govern
ment paperwork requirements for in
dustry; an effort to analyze the 
economic impact of new government 
rules, and improved research efforts 
by the Council on Wage and Price 
Stability.

There’s nothing wrong with any of 
those proposals. But good night 
nurse! Some of my kids wili be 
drawing Social Security by the time 
that program has any effect on the 
price of a pound of coffee or a pair of 
britches. If that’s all Carter’s going 
to do, we’ll have double-digit infla
tion by the end of 1977.

Form a committee
Well, the President does plan to do 

one more thing — form a labor- 
management comm ittee which, 
together with the administration, 
“can serve as a forum where their 
perspectives on the major issues 
relating to inflation, productivity, 
employment and re la te  economic 
questions can be candidly and 
thoroughly discussed.’̂

Ha! The discussions will be 
thorough all right, and you can bet 
both labor and management will be 
candid about what they “perceive” 
as their rightful share of the con
sumer’s buck. But while those guys 
are "conferring,” the working stiff 
had better find a million dollars to 
pay his gas bill.

“Ask him if he’d float a loan."

Open forum

Almanac
Dogs and neighbors

’Tm convinced It’s called an 
every year I have to UP the amount of the

'annual checkup’ because 
CHECK.’’

/

By Unilcil PrcRH Inlernalional
Today is Wednesday, March 16, the 

75th day of 1977 with 290 to follow.
The moon is approaching its new 

phase.
The morning star is Mars.
The evening stars are Mercury, 

Venus, Jupiter and Saturn.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Pisces.
James Madison, fourth president 

of the United States, was born March 
16, 1751. This is American comedian 
Jerry Lewis’ 51st birthday.

On this day in history:
In 1802, establishment of the U.S. 

Military Academy at West Point, 
N.Y., was authorized by Congress. '

In 1830, only 31 shares were traded 
on the New York Stock Exchange, 
the slowest trading day in history.

In 1966, American astronauts Neil 
Armstrong and David Scott docked 
their Gemini 8 space vehicle with an 
Agena craft, a first in orbital history.

Yesterdays
25 years ugu

This date was a Sunday; The Herald 
did not publish.
10 years ago

Six days before the official arrival 
of spring. Mother Nature dumps 
ano ther 14 inches of snow on 
Manchester, bringing the total snow 
fall to 77 inches since December 1966.

To the editor.
Recently I received an envelope 

containing an artic le  that was 
printed in the Open Forum on 
’Thursday, March 10,1977. The article 
w as w r i t te n  by a m an  In a 
Manchester downtown area and per
tained to roaming dogs. It expressed 
his concern for the dogs and his 
neighbor, or neighbors, which ever 
the case may be, while at the same 
time solving his own problem of 
strewn garbage on his premises. At 
least this man had the decency and 
the moral respect for his neighbors, 
and also the backbone to sign his 
name to that article. I, incidentally, 
thought it to be a fine article.

Evidently I have a neighbor or 
neighbors, whichever, that appear to 
be displeased with the actions of my 
own dog. Also, said party does not 
possess the courtesy or dignity to 
notify me personally, or at least 
phone me. \^ e n  I got my dog a few 
years ago I notified my immediate 
neighbors that if my dog, in any way 
was mischievous to contact me, and I 
would see to it personally it would be 
corrected. As my dog is not the only 
dog in this area that at times couid 
get itself in a situation such as this, I 
cannot accept full responsibility. I 
am fully aware of the law which 
states that a dog must be kept penned 
or leashed at all times, which is one 
of the reasons I moved to the rural 
district of Manchester, hoping in 
some way that an animal could have

some freedom.
I moved to this location 15 years 

ago. I was horn and raised in the im
mediate area and would also like to 
point out that I am proud to be a 
citizen of this country and communi
ty. I intend to change in no manner or 
form the law of common decency 
toward my neighbor, or my respect 
for their rights or property. In return 
I demand the same. I have witnessed 
o ther dogs scavenging in my 
neighbors garbage and trash; I do 
wonder if the owners of these dogs 
have received the same anonymous 
article. I doubt it very much.

I must point out, I also have 
witnessed grown adults dragging and

dumping trash and ali sorts of debris 
across the highway on which we all 
travel and reside adjacent to. This 
kind of action is not needed in this 
neighborhood. This land belongs to 
the state and town and is not to be 
used as your own personal dump.

In putting this article to a close, I 
do wish the person or persons that 
sent me the anonymous maii contact 
me personally or hy phone, if you do 
not, then it will give me a good idea 
as to what kind of person 1 am 
dealing with. In all due respect. 

Thank you,
Richard G. Small 
10 Campmeeting Rd. 
Manchester

In working through to forgiveness, 
as a Christian ought to he doing, one 
discovers a reveiation of deeper 
themes about life and basic feelings 
about oneself. Some people believe 
that forgiveness is either weak or 
sinful. The fatalist assumes that 
"once a sinner aiways a sinner” in 
the sense that human nature cannot 
be changed.

’The person who can be free to 
create and to forgive himself will go 
about seeing all sorts of situations 
that call for forgiveness and accep
tance. To forgive is human as well as 
to err. Most of us blunder through life

hurting those we iove and negiecting 
those who need our love.

We cannot expect to get beyond the 
time when we will not need to forgive 
and to request forgiveness. The 
climax of all forgiveness, the end 
results of all movements toward and 
t h r o u g h  t he  e x p e r i e n c e  of 
forgiveness, is a good relationship 
first with God and then with our 
fellow human beings.

Rev. Russell E. Camp 
Former (3iaplain 
Connecticut 
State Prison
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Piano students 
_j^ve recital -

The Werner Piano, Organ and 
Vocal Studio will present Its students 
in a piano and vocal recital Friday at 
7:30 p.m. In Woodruff Hall of Center
Congregational Church. —--------

Piano and vocal students of Karen 
W. Kissman, Gladys M. Grover and 
Martha Hayes will participate. Per

formers include beginners of this 
season and others who have been 
studying several years.

Parents, friends and all interested 
persons are-invited-to-attend_this_ 
recital. ----------- "

Students participating are  as 
follows: Kristin L. Cavollo. Amanda

B. T orstenson, Mark Lamson, 
Timothy M. S t^ I, Katherine M. 
Yavis, Alison L. Knauth, Sally 
Kolreg, Christine D. Ferguson, Glen 

.A-Swain, LesUe.Cam>ll,J4i!iida J. 
Ferguson, Michelle Cote, Geraldine. 
Shea, Sheri M. Zeppa.

Also, Maura Hagearty, Kimberly

M. Halloran, Alpa Mehta, Peter 
Shea, Wendy Ziebarth, Ginger An- 
dreoli, Catherine M. Loalbo, Phaedra 
A. Cockerham, Karen A. Cosgrove, 

J a l la  P. Machie, Diane L. Hellend- 
brand, Janet A. Llnley, Gail E. 
Downey.

Also, Mary Louise Sullivan, Dawn

Drowley, Kelly Scanlon, James 
Crowley, Kristen L. Stahl, Betsy 
Plummer, Maria Turnbull, Kristen 
Gustafson, Velvet M. Antonia, Karen 
Gustafson, Carole Schreiber, Leanne 
M. Turnbull.

POCKET THE SAVINGS ON FABULOUS FASHIONS FOR MISSES, 
UUNIORS, MEN, BOYS, GIRLS AND TEENS...SHOP AND SAVE EVERY DAY!

fresh a s spring itself

misses match-ups 
from two famous 
makers

2 5 %  “4 0 %  off

Blazers, shirt jackets, reg. $42-$48.23.S7-27.97
Pants, regularly $22-$26..............15.97-18.97
Shirts, reg. $22 and $24 ... 14.97-18.87
Skirts, reg. $ 2 0 ................ 12.97
Sweaters, reg. $l8-$26 .:r;11.97-'!8.97

Fresh spring coordinates In yellow, 
black, white and brown go-togethers. 
Of carefree polyester, all sizes 8 to 18. 
Hurry Ini Misses Sportswear, 
all eight D&L stores.

misses 2-pc. skirtsets, 

3 -pc. pantsuits

15.97-19.97
Reg. $30 to $32. Scoop up these 
too-good-to-miss 3-plece pantsuits 
with shirt jackets or blazers with 
solid shells or print shirts. Or, 
skirt sets topped with peasant, 
mandarin or basic-. 
collared toppers.
Assorted prints, checks, 
florals and more. 8-18.
Misses Dresses, 
all stores.

Mbsei Shirt Jackets, 
Proportioned Pants

19.97-13.97
Sleeveless polyester shirt 
ackets. RMularly $30, now 

19 -97 . M a tc h in g  
}olyester proportioned pants, 
0-18, reg. $20, now justi3.OT. 
M is se s  Sportsw ear, all 
stores.

Carefree Junior 
Nyester Pants

11.99
Reg. $16. Super trim, always- 
fresh junior polyester pants 
that go everywhere. In 
luscious springy colorsi S-13. 
Junior Sportswear, all stores.

A Must For Spring: 
Junior Gaucho Sets

19.99
Reg. $24-$26

Terrific-looking vest and 
gaucho duos of poly gab to 
take  you  Into s p r i n g .  
Assorted tones, sizes 5-13. 
Jr. Dresses, all stores.

What A Buy!
Men’s 4-Pc. Quad Suits

79.97
Reg. $100. A total wardrobei 
for spr ing,  at big D&L 
savings. Includes blazer, 
matching and contrasting 
s lacks  and a vest, too. 
Regular and Long Sizes only. 
D&L Mens Shops; Corbins, 
Avon, Bristol, Manchester 
and New Britain.

Girls Lined 
Nylon Jackets

9.97 a  7.97
Girls sizes 4-6x, reg. $10, now 
OJtL Qkis sizes 7-14, reg. 
$11, now just 7.97. Hooded 
nylon jackets with warm cot
ton flannel linings in navy, 
blue, red. D&L Childrens; 
Corb in s ,  Avon, Bristol. 
Manchester stores.

Ail Boys 
Denim Janets

20% OFF
Reg. $9 to $15. Save on our 
entire stock of boys navy 
denim jackets, sizes 8 to 20. 
D&L Childrens Shops; Cor
b in s ,  A v o n ,  B r i s to l ,  
Manchester, Vernon.

• MANCHESTER PARKADE • TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON • CORBINS CORNER • FARMINGTON VALLEY M AU  • NEW BRITAIN • BRIBTOL PLAZA • NEW LONDON MALL • GROTON PLAZA

Manchester Parkade and TrI-CIty Plaza. Vernon open Mon. thru FrI. Ill 9 p.m.. Sat. ’til 6. OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 12-6 IN MANCHESTER, VERNON. AVON. BRISTOL. CORBINS CORNER

H < l
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Foresters blast wilderness proposal
WASHINGTON -  “ Sensible 

utilization of timber from nearby 
n a tio n a l fo re s ts  is fa r  m ore 
preferable than having long lines of 
unemployed workers, closing up 
schools, and the general decay of 
many timber-based communities. 
And ‘adequate timber supply’ means 
an ‘adequate job supply.'

That view was expressed here 
r e c e n tly  a s  fo r e s t  in d u s try  
spokesmen from throughout the 
western states testified on Capitol 
Hill in opposition to a bill that would 
prohibit timber development on up to 
two million additional acres of U.S. 
Forest Service land. ‘The bill, in
troduced by Rep. Morris Udall (D- 
Ariz.), would set aside 1.4 million 
acres of land im mediately for 
wilderness designation, and another 
605,000 acres for inclusion in the 
wilderness system pending further 
study.

Robert N. Heldlng, head of the 
Montana Wood Products Association, 
Missoula, made the above statement 
before a House Interior subcom
mittee currently holding hearings on 
the bill. A sim ilar m easure is 
planned to be introduced soon in the 
Senate by Idaho Democrat Frank 
Church.
No harvest now

Although there is no tim ber 
harvesting in the two million acres, 
scattered throughout ten western 
states, environmentalists fear the 
U.S. Forest Service will soon open 
some of the a reas to tim ber 
harvesting . Such a move will 
preclude their possible future addi
tion to the nation’s 12.6 million acres 
of national forest lands already 
designated as wilderness.

“ W ilderness use is a very  
specialized form of recreation

enjoyed by a very small per cent of 
all outdoor recreation users,” John 
F. Hall, a spokesman for the 
National Forestry Products Associa
tion told the subcommittee. Hall, 
whose locally based lobby group 
represents more timber industry 
firms in the United States, explained 
that wilderness designation in an 
area prohibits developed camping, 
access by motor vehicles, snow- 
mobiling, or ski area development. 
Real dispute

“The real dispute,” an Interior 
subcom m ittee spokesm an told 
Scripps League Newspapers, “is that 
the Forest Service comes in and says 
‘there is timber on that land, so we 
can’t set it aside for wilderness.’ En
vironmental groups are tired of get
ting what they call ‘wilderness on the 
rocks.’ They want wilderness areas 
at a low altitude with plenty of trees 
and a good diversity of wildlife. And 
they think these areas are of outstan
ding caliber.”

Major groups pushing the Udall 
proposal include the Sierra Club, the 
W ilderness S ociety , N ationa l 
Audubon Society, and the Friends of 
the Earth.

O pponents of the p roposa l, 
however, argue that there already is 
an ongoing Forest Service program 
to add more areas to the wilderness 
system on a case-by-case basis. Ap
proximately 300 such roadless areas 
covering 12.3 million acres are 
currently being considered. 
Emotional impulses 

“ The real th reat to the un
developed areas,” said Glen H. 
Duysen, owner of the Sierra Forest 
Products Co. in Terra Bella, Calif.,
“is from bills such as this which are 
based on the emotional impulse of a 
minority. Congress needs to listen to

its resource managers before acting 
on any land management decisions.”

The implications for forestry jobs 
and profits in their areas, however, 
clearly was the prime concern of the 
westerners testifying before the sub
committee. One forester, for exam
ple, said creation of the proposed 
Golden Trout Wilderness in the 
Sequoia and Inyo National Forests in 
California would “mean a loss of 
about 250 primary manufacturing 
jobs.”
New approach

An entirely new approach to the 
wilderness problem was suggested 
by W.D. Hagenstein of the Industrial 
Forestry Association, Portland, 
Ore., whose member firms employ 
90,000 workers in the northwest. 
“The way to do it,” said Hagenstein, 
“ is not by prohibiting forestry on 
lands which can provide jobs, build 
homes and send rural kids to good 
schools over good roads, but to put a 
floor under the allowable timber 
harvest of the national forests by 
law.” Further withdrawal of timber 
land for wilderness, he said, should 
be contingent upon more intense 
harvesting of the remaining land.

The outlook in Washington is for a 
c o n tin u in g  tu g -o f -w a r  o v e r  
wilderness areas. Similar Udall 
legislation was passed by the last 
Congress and it appears likely that 
the current bill also will be approved.

Scripps League Newspapers, 1977

Y o u n g  sc ie n t is ts  p o s e  w i th  e x h ib i ts

Day hold their certificates and trophies proudly after 
cork ffVartp'ft! for their exhibits in the recent science fair at St. James School. Han-

physical science division with his display of the Schlieren 
prepared an exhibit showing the comparison of 

animal brains for the biological division. (Herald photo by Pinto)

hulerson-little
M CCgets ( 
for  $ 6 ,4 2 (

trant

Manchester Community 
College has received a 
federal grant approved by 
the Connecticut Commi- 
sion for Higher Education 
recently in the amcunt of 
36,420 to be used for audio
visual and science equip
ment.

The grant is part of a 
to ta l of 388,924 to be 
awarded to 10 colleges and 
universities in the state.

The on ly  a c tio n  
remaining on the funding is 
approval by the United 
States Commissioner of 
Education, according to 
Ronald H. Denison, college 
president.

The grant funds are 
authorized by Title VI-A of 
the Higher Education Act. 
of 1965.

S W IM M IN G  POOL

* 5 9 r
INSTALLED

.1 ^

* P o o l»  S V i i r  O D  
eom pUU with lin tr, 
i id d o r ,  M in d p o k . f l lt« r ,  
fv n c k ig  M td  Flnon* 
d iw  ■voMoblo, FIrat 10 
o u M Q im rt F M IE  H M v y  
Duty P oo l C ovu r.
Can Mr. kihniM CaHact 

666-4691

Mall for free literature. No obligation. 
Main to; A-1 SWIMMING POOLS, INC.

1 Horizon Hill Road, Newington, Ct. 
06111
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Roger Staubach 
Quarterback, 

Dallas Cowboys

^ 0

Our Reg. ^110

Our Entire Stock*! 10 Vested Suits.
M ate an m sto t impression with today’s most sophisti- 
r a w  fashKMi! S u p p ly  tailored in Ihe finest quality 
fabrics. New sohds. stripes, muted plaids and small 
cnecks.
Rtgulan, Shorts, Longs, Stouts.

Our Entire Stock *110 Trio Suits.
H w  s a smart combination. A handsome suit for dress 
or b u s in g  o ^ iO T s. plus contrasting slacks for a more 
^ a lo u ffiL F in e ly fa ik )n K iin w rin k te .& -^ a ™ ^
Dark solids, lighter solids, and smart checks.
Regulars, Shorts, Longs.
Complete expert alterations at no charge

Our Entire Stock Reg. *12
Qiana® Dress Shirts
Our lu x u t^  Club 400 dress 

shirts in a complete range 
of light and dark solids.

2 for *19
OurReg.*8&*9
Classic Ik'ess Shirts

Choosefromaselectgioup y  n g  
of sm ^ new pinstripes, ■ ■ y j  • 

mini<hecks, or souds.
2 for *13

Anderson-U ttk
Come to Andeeson-UUe and label yourself smart

M anchostof Parkade -  M ANCHESTER W aatfarm t M all -  FARMIN8T 0N

Opansvwynit* 
Moa thru Sal 

W i honor 
BanMmsficarrl 

aMasMfCharga.

The clans are gathering 
in western Texas
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SHAMROCK, Tex. (UPI) -  Only 
the name of this out-West town 
justifies the occasion, but somehow 
it works, even in the absence of a dis
cernible Irish community, even in 
the presence of laws batuiing the 
stout flowing so freely a t St. 
P a t r i c k ’s Day c e le b ra tio n s  
elsewhere.

The fusion of cultures honoring 
Ireland’s patron saint 1,500 miles 
from the nearest of New York City’s 
Irish pubs is a proven thing.

It goes on successfully every year 
and fast year, for instance, swelled 
Shamrock’s 2,644 population to more 
than 20,000 revelers.

The celebration this year, coming 
on Friday and Saturday to give the 
working folks a chance to attend -  
St. Patrick’s Day acually is Thursday 
— dates from 1938 when Glenn Truax, 
a high school band director, decided 
to take advantage of the com
munity’s name.

Except for the World War U and 
Korean War years, the shenanigans 
have been going on ever since, only 
slightly tamed by a local law against 
the purveying of alcoholic drink.

“It’s just a thing we do here in 
Shamrock because we <have an Irish 
name,” said John Hal Christner,

chairman of this year’s events. He 
said the Irish population of Shanuxick 
pfobably isn’t any larger than any 
other Texas town its size.

How th e  town cam e by its  
monicker goes back to the 1890s, ac
cording to local legend. Then the 
town was called Exum, but a 
homesick postmaster named George 
Nickle changed it to Shamrock in 
memory of the Auld Sod.

Traditional activities include a 
Donegal shenanigan (a beard Judging 
contest), selectlnig a colleen (an Irish 
beau ty  queen), p a rad es  and 
banquets.

But on the High Plains of the Texas 
Panhandle, the ways of the American 
West are bound to intrude and 
Christner helps it happen.

"If you don’t grow a beard, you 
have to buy a shaving permit,” he 
said. If a man is caught without 
either he’s chancing a brush with the 
law.

"We’ve got a little old jail up on 
Main Street we kind of have a little 
fun with,” he said.

“ We have a big country and 
western dance Saturday night. The 
people who attend dances in this part 
of the country are strictly country 
and western people.”

MVD information

Christopher Dodd

D o d d  to  sp e a ksp i
•aai

fh

Cub Scout news
Pack 53

The annual Blue and 
Gold Banquet for Pack 53 
took place recently at 
Illing Junior High School. 
The opening and closing 
c e re m o n ie s  w ere  
presented by Den 5.

The fundraiser prize 
w in n ers  w ere  B ruce 
Carpenter, first place; 
B ria n  G a rr is o n  and 
William Hansen, tied for 
second place; Roy Ran
dall, third place; Raymond 
Sprague and Raymond 
Mackey tied for fourth 
place. Runners-up who 
received trophies were 
James Duffield, Robert 
L o v e tt ,  N ic h o la s  
DePasquale, Eric Gauvin, 
Robert Elliott and Robert 
Hallowell.

FTogress awards were 
p resen ted  to  M ichael 
O’Loughlin, Bobcat badge; 
Steven Russell, Raymond 
Mackey, Jam es Smith,' 
Mark Coursey, John Szarek 
and Steven Whitcomb, 
Wolf badges. Elliott Ran

dall and James Russell, 
Bear badges.

A rrowheads went to 
F ra n k  H ohee , M ark 
C o u rse y , N icky  
D e P a s q u a le ,  B ru ce  
Carpenter, David Johnson, 
John Szarek and Steven 
Whitcomb, gold arrows; 
Mark Coursey, Robert Ar
nold, Brian Arnold, Jon 
Bourret, Frank Hohee and 
E ric  H einrich, silver 
arrows.

D avid P o ta m ia n o s , 
Robert Gronda, Jam es 
O’Loughlin and Brian 
Garrison were awarded 
Webelo activity awards.

Michael Suhie, David 
Potamianos, Robert Gron
da, Damian Brooke, Brad 
F re e m a n , J a m e s  
O’Loughlin, Nick Caron, 
John Brytko, Chris Spohn, 
Tom M cCarthy, Brian 
Garrison, James Sears, 
David Donovan, Peter 
M c N a m a ra , G eo rg e  
Ecabert and Eric Gauvin 
received the Arrow of 
Light, which is the highest 
award in cub scouting.

Shower gifts! ,
labway ahnit hat ■ H n  asaortmtHt

In ftm prtct rangal ^

I t  ti “whama 
dolUr’s 
worth a 
dollar!"

2 F O R 1

For each Norelco light bulb purchased a t the 
regular price Ecorxjmy Electric will give you another 
b u b  of the same type... FREEI 
No Omit to quantity, so... Stock Upl 
Ihb offer includes floodlights, plant lights. . , 
flourescent and circllne tubes, commercial as well 
as common 3 way and regular household bulbs. 
We want you to visit our beautiful new electrical 
showplace and participate In this unprecedented 
event. Offering expires April 16,1977.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY INC.
440 Oakland Street Manchester, Conn,
646-2830 Conn. Wats. 1-800-832-7009;

a t so c ia l-a a n ce  
h e re  S a tu r d a y

U.S. Rep. Christopher Dodd, D- 
Conn., will be the guest speaker at 
the Sixth Annual D em ocratic 
Installation Social-Dance this Satur
day at 8 p.m. at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall, 138 Main St.

Dodd represents the Second 
District.

There will be dancing to the music 
of “The Attraction,” and the public is 
invited. Some advanced tickets are 
still available

Anyone interested in attending 
should contact Robert Bletchman, 
Jim Holmes or A1 Reale.

Tickets will also be sold at the 
door.

Q. L a s t w eek  you 
provided some tips on 
preparing for driving on 
hlgh-spe^ highways. Can 
you expand on these tips 
for the time when you run 
in to  p rob lem s in the 
freeways?

A. Continuing some of 
th e  ad v ic e  from  the 
A m e ric a n  T ru c k in g  
Associations:

FREEWAY DRIVING-  
using the acceleration lane 
— Tlie access ramp at a 
freeway interchange leads 
into a long lane, running 
parallel to and joining the 
freew ay . This is the 
acceleration lane, which 
enables you to gain speed 
before merging with fast- 
moving freeway traffic. 
When accelerating on this 
lane, judge the speed of 
cars on the freeway, look 
for a clear, safe gap in the 
line of vehicles, signal, and 
move into the gap at the 
same speed as the rest of 
the traffic.

FREEWAY DRIVING-  
don’t stop on acceleration 
lane — Don’t stop on the 
a c c e l e r a t i o n  la n e , 
professional truck drivers 
warn, or you will have to 
make your entry from a 
standing start. This is a 
very dangerous p rac 
tice....unless freeway traf
fic is so light that there are 
frequent gaps. If traffic is 
heavy, and you aren’t up to 
the proper speed, there’s a

good chance of a multiple- 
car collision.

FREEWAY DRIVING-  
after entering the freeway 
— When you’ve entered the 
freeway, stay In the same 
lane until you’re oriented 
to the trhffic. When you’re 
ready to change lanes, 
signal well in advance and 
check the blind spots 
before you move over. 
When changing lanes, it’s 
usually better to increase 
your speed and catch up to 
a gap rather than waiting 
for the gap to catch up wifa 
you.

FREEWAY DRIVING-  
follow ing d is ta n c e  — 
Freeways are designed for 
high-speed, heavy-volume 
traffic. At high speeds, 
things happen faster, so 
you should maintain more 
than the usual following 
distance of one car length 
for each 10 miles per hour 
of speed.

FREEWAY DRIVING-  
missing your exit — Know 
when to expect your exit, 
watch for the signs and get 
in the correct lane. If you 
do miss it, professional 
truck drivers warn, never 
stop and attempt to back 
up! Don’t try to cross the 
median stril or use the U- 
turn slots to get back. The 
U-tum slots are for use by 
police, emergency vehicles 
and maintenance crews. 
Since it requires a low 
speed to make a U-turn, 
there is the danger that a

fast moving auto behind 
will smash Into you.

FREEWAY DRIVING-  
minimum speed — a slow- 
moving vehicle on the 
freew ay is a te rrib le  
hazard! Don’t drive faster 
than you feel is safe, but 
maintain the approximate 
speed of other vehicles. 
Professional truck drivers 
suggest you d riv e  no 
slower than five miles per 
hour below the posted 
maximum limit — except

when weather or traffic 
would make this Hazar
dous. Many freeways have 
a posted minimum speed 
limits.

(Questions may be sent 
to MVD INFO, Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles, 60 
State St., Wethersfield, 
Conn. 06109. Motor Vehicle 
Department offices are 
open Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 8:30 to 4:30; 
Thursday, 8:30 to 7:30; and 
Saturday 8:30 to 12:30).

See our
Value-Packed
Circular 
In Today’s Paper

SALE NOW 
THRU SATURDAY

STORE HOURS

Daily and Saturday 
10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

r, ■

PIERCED EARRIN6S
ALL 14K GOLD

VALUES YOUR $ | S 9 9  
T O  15.95 CHOICE V

( »NI ID A  IH H ?>1A IN I ( SS

ONEIDA sI l VERPLATED
12W’ ROUND TR A Y

$ 1 0 9 9
JIM _________

JEWELRY
CLEANER
REG. *1.25

NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

•tMtCNTMIB

Specially Priced!
SAVE $35.05

Perfect for Entertaining ... 
Ideal for Gifting

4-piece coffee set

irs oo

Im p ra iiiv t  lo r  Romo tn lfr ia iA ir tg  o r for I M  p t r l t c i  b r id il 
Oifl C o n in l i  o l a ip  Cup C o ll# * Pol. SwgRi B o« l and 
C r t ire « r  and 1 12* Round Tray An outtland ing  v H u t i l  
H ill low  p r ic i J u tt m t  c e r rte l b lin d  o l i ly l#  tn d  d#l>gn
lh | l  Will g tv t you T#6ri ol SltilllCliOn

P in t S ilv e rp lit t  by ONEIDA

□ONEIDA

ONEIDA SILVERPLATED
PAUL REVERE

BOWLS
6” Size $ 0 9 9  
Reg. 41.00 81
10” Size $  9  0 9 9  
Reg. 45.00 181
MEN’S GUFF LINK SETS

COMPLETE STOCK

40% OFF

SS40% OFF

RINCS RINGS RINGS
BkOntonm, Qi>n,.reurt 

MvMtftc:

RMuci d iO li 50%
PEWTER

TANKARDS

ENtUSHPEWTESHNIURO
Reg. $13.95

All Tankards are English 
made, have glass bottom 
and a pt. capacity. Three 
l e t t e r  m o n o g r a m  
engraved FREE on all 
Tankards.

ALL STAINLESS STEEL HOLLOWARE 
REDUCED

2 5 %  FOR CLEARANCE

UL
SM£S
FIUU.

CASH . CHECK • MASTER CHARGE • U Y A W A V  - BANKAMERICARO

■  ■  ■ OPEN THURS. EVES HI 9 P.M.iHOOR
917 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER

NO
EXCHNNES
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obihiwî  i C arter to attend town m eeting
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Miss Ellen M, Forbes 
EAST HARTFORD -  Miss Ellen 

M. Forbes, 80, of 398 Silver Lane died 
Tuesday at her home.

Miss Forbes was bom in East 
Hartford and had lived here all her 
life. Before her retirement in 1961, 
she was employed as a supervisor in 
the fidelity surety bond department 
of Aetna life Insurance Co., Hart
ford. She was a m em ber and 
deaconess of th e  F i r s t  
Congregational Church of Elast Hart
ford and secretary of the East Hart
ford Historical Swiety and Martha 
Pitkin Wolcott Chapter, DAR. She 
also belonged to the Church Corners 
Cliapter, American Association of 
Retired Persons.

She is survived by a niece, Mrs. 
Jean F. Hahn of Manchester.

The funeral is Thursday at 11 a.m. 
at Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave. The Rev. 
William E. Flynn, pastor of the First 
Congregational Church, ^  of
ficiate. Burial will be in Center 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Any memorial gifts may be made 
to the Remembrance Fund of the 
First Congregational Church.

Mrs. Exilona M. Brodie
EAST HARTFORD -  M rs. 

Exilona Merrill Brodie, 80, of 101 
Connecticut Blvd. died '^esday at a 
local convalescent home. She was the 
widow of Francis Brodie.

Mrs. Brodie was bom in Green, 
Maine, and had lived in Blast Hart
ford for 25 years. Before her retire
ment in 1958, she was employed for 
six years at the general offices of the 
First National Stores in East Hart
ford. She attended St. M ary's 
Church.

Survivors are 2 sons. Navy Chief 
Boatswain’s Mate Francis R. Brodie 
of Andover and Kenneth G. Brodie of 
Hendersonville, N.C.; a daughter, 
Mrs. Ruth Napolitano of South Wind
sor; a sister, Mrs. Evelyn McLean of 
Oxnard, Calif.; 18 grandchildren and 
16 great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 8:15 a.m. 
from Callahan Funeral Home, 1602 
Main St., with a Mass at St. Mary’s 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Stephen’s Cemetery, Framingham, 
Mass.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Thursday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m. '

Mrs. Robert F. Eggers 
EAST HARTFORD -  M rs. 

Constance Doviatls Elggers of 17 
Shady Crest Dr. died Tuesday at 
Hartford Hospital. She was the wife 
of Robert F. Eggers.

Mrs. Eggers was bom in Water- 
bury and had lived in East Hartford 
for 27 years.

She is also survived by a sister, 
Mrs. William Bouley of Hartford.

The funeral is Friday at 9:15 a.m. 
from Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., with a 
Mass at St. Christopher's Church at 
10. Burial will be at the convenience 
of the family.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight ffom 7 to 9 and 
Thursday from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Giro Carbon!
SOUTH WINDSOR-CiroCarboni,

87, of Newington, formerly of Hart
ford, died Tuesday at Mt. Sinai 
Hospital, Hartford. He was the 
father of Mrs. Diva Topper of South 
Windsor.

He is also survived by 3 sons, 2 
other daughters, a brother, a sister,
15 grandchildren and 15 g rea t
grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 9:15 
a.m. from the D’Esopo Funeral 
Chapel, 235 Wethersfield Ave., Hart
ford, with a Mass at St. Mary’s 
Church, Newington, at 10. Burial will 
be in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2to4and7to9p.m .
'  The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
A m erican Cancer Society, 670 
Prospect Ave., Hartford.

Mrs. Pasquale Moffa
EAST HARTFORD -  M rs. 

Georgina Barhold Moffa, 71, of 13 
Montauk Rd. died Monday at St. 
F rancis Hospital and Medical 
Center, Hartford. She was the wife of 
Pasquale Moffa.

Mrs. Moffa was bora in Corona, 
N.Y., and lived in Wethersfield 
before coming to East Hartford six 
years ago.

She is also survived by 3 sons, 
Frederick C. Moffa of East Hartford, 
Louis P. Moffa of Wethersfield and 
Robert B. Moffa of Bethpage, N.Y.: 
a daughter, Mrs. Doris Bonisch of 
Wethersfield; 5 brothers, Frederick 
Barhold of Orange, Thomas Barhold 
of Fresh Meadow, N.Y., Charles 
Barhold of Hicksville, N.Y., Robert 
Barhold of Queens Village, N.Y., and 
Howard Barhold of Hempstead, 
N.Y.; 3 sisters, Mrs. Emma Lurz, 
Mrs. Bertha Stenberg and Mrs. Jean 
Baronovich, all of West Palm Beach, 
Fla.; and 12 grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 10:15 
a.m. from Rose Hill Funeral Home, 
580 Elm St., Rocky Hill, with a Mass 
a t  C o rp u s  C h r is t i  C h u rch , 
Wethersfield, at 11. Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
Mrs. Lillian S. Tbibeau

VERNON — Mrs. Lillian Sicard 
Thibeau, 53, of High Manor Park died 
Tuesday a t Rockville G eneral 
Hospital.

M rs. T h ibeau  w as born  in 
Lawrence, Mass., and lived in Hart
ford before coming to Vernon a year 
ago. She was employed as a crib 
attendant at Pratt and Whitney Divi
sion of United Technologies Corp., 
Blast Hartford. She had previously 
worked at the Royal Typewriter Co., 
Hartford, before it c l o ^  that plant.

She is survived by her parents, 
Emile and Veronica Casey Sicard of 
Lawrence, Mass.; a daughter, Mrs. 
Betty Ann Faucher of Salem, N.H.; a 
brother, Arthur Sicard of Lawrence; 
and two grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 10:15 a.m. 
from the Burke-Fprtin Funeral 
Home, 76 Prospect St., Rockville, 
with a Mass at St. Bernard’s Church, 
Rockville, at 11. Burial will be in St. 
Bernard’s Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Thursday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Town manager 
budget hearing 
to be April 6

The public hearing on the town 
manager’s tentative budget has been 
scheduled for Wednesday, April 6 at 8 
p .m . a t  th e  W addell School 
auditorium, 163 Broad St.

The deadline for completing the 
manager’s budget is one week from 
Sunday. ’The public hearing offers 
any Manchester elector or taxpayer 
the opportunity to comment on the 
proposed budget. The Board of Direc
tors will conduct the public hearing.

WASHIhiGTON (UPI) -  President 
Carter, continuing his effort to fill a 
campaign promise to stay close to 
the people, headed for a New 
England town meeting tonight on the 
first major trip of his presidency.

Before leaving. Carter scheduled 
meetings with Japanese Ambassador 
Fumihiko Togo and Irish Foreign 
Minister Garrett Fitzgerald.

Carter will ride Air Force One for 
the first time a s  President on the 
overnight trip taking him to a private 
home in Clinton, Mass., the coal 
country of Charleston, W.Va., and 
New York City. His wife, Rosalynn, 
will remain in Washington.

His previous out-of-town trips were 
by helicopter to Pittsburgh during 
the winter cold, and by an Air Force 
command plane for his only trip 
home to Georgia. He has ridden Air 
Force One once — in Georgia soon 
after the election as a courtesy from 
Gerald Ford.

Carter’s appearance at a town 
meeting was one of the suggestions 
made during the transition period 
when Carter sought ideas on how he 
could stay close to the American peo
ple.

He goes first to Clinton, an old 
textile mill town of 13,000 near 
Boston, to spend 90 minutes at a town 
meeting. As he did frequently during 
the presidential primaries, he will 
spend the night in a private home.

He will stay with Edward and 
Katherine Thompson, parents of 
eight, whose big house was chosen 
because it was close to the town hall.

Carter is likely to use an energy- 
environment round table Thursday in 
Charleston, W.Va., deep in coal coun
try, to boost conversion from natural 
gas to coal, which will be an impor
tant part of his comprehensive 
energy plan to be revealed April 20. 

Carter will speak to the United

Lamb to speak 
at Communion 
breakfast

Jack  H all Lam b, a s so c ia te  
professor of speech a t  the University 
of Connecticut, will be guest speaker 
at the Men’s Communion Breakfast 
Sunday a t  7 a .m . a t C en te r 
Congregational Church.

The g u e s t s p e a k e r  is  a lso  
m oderator of the C onnecticut 
Conference of the United Church of 
Christ. He has served in various 
posts at the Storrs Congregational 
Church and the Windham Associa
tion. For several years, he was 
parliamentarian for the state con
ference of the United Church of 
Christ.

All interested men are invited to 
attend the breakfast. Tickets may be 
ob ta ined  by c o n tac tin g  E .B . 
Bushnell, 649-1947, or a t the 
breakfast.

About town

Nations later Thursday — an 
appearance, said Press Secretary 
Jody Powell, dating back to transi
tion planning.

He said it was thought “a t this 
point into the administration it would 
be wise to present to the American 
people and the world at large a 
general view of this administration’s 
priorities and attitudes in foreign 
policy.”

Powell said ’̂ Hiesday the “ broad 
brash variety” speech would not be 
an attempt to announce departures 
from present policy or new in
itiatives. He sakd the speech would 
contain at least some discussion of 
human rights, the dominant theme so 
far of the Carter administration.

E arlie r Tuesday, Powell told

reporters Carter personally ap
proved shipping emergency supplies 
to Zaire in response to that country’s 
appeal for aid, but is giving "no 
thought or consideration to sending 
ground troops there.”

He said there were no weapons in 
the $1 million shipment of supplies 
Zaire requested to meet a re^ rted  
invasion from Angola.

c Manchester police report J
A motor vehicle accident on W. Middle Tpke. Tuesday 

about 7:05 p.m. resulted In the arrest of Richard E. 
Cootey, 47, of 8 Cottage St. Cooley was chatted with 
evading responsibility, operating a motor vehicle under 
the influence of liquor and reckless driving.

Police said Cooley’s car was passing a vehicle driven 
by Robert F. Casolara, 29, of 1218 W. Middle TT^e. in a no 
passing zone as Casolara was attempting to turn left into 
the Beacon Hill Apartments. Cooley’s car struck the left 
front fender of Casolara’s car, police said. There were no 
injuries.

Cooley reportedly passed another vehicle, also 
traveling west on W. Middle Tpke. at the same time, but 
did not strike the car. Cooley was released under a 3100 
cash bond for court March 29.

A Rocky Hill man was issued a written warning for 
driving after drinking after his vehicle rolled into a “no 
parking” sign and the Parisian Coiffure Beauty Salon, 55 
Oak St. shortly after 1 a.m. today, police reported. 
Anthony J. Mirek, 55, was the driver charged.

The sign was broken and damage to the building was on 
the building cornice and a door, but no glass was broken, 
police said. The vehicle sustained minor damage.

James M. Pemccio, 37, of Blast Hartford, was issued a 
summons Tuesday night charging him with operating a 
motor vehicle while under the influence of liquor after an 
accident on Spencer St.

Pemccio’s car reportedly stmek a vehicle driven by 
Denise R. Mozzer, 23. of 59 Cooper Hill St. at the exit to

the K-Mart shopping Plaza. Police said the Mozzer vehi
cle was exiting from the plaza on a green light and 
making a left turn when it was stmek by the PeracciC’s 
car traveling westbound on Spencer St.

Pemccio’s car was towed from the scene and the other 
vehicle sustained front end damage. There were no in
juries reported.

Pemccio was released on a prbmise to appear in court 
March 29. Police charged 19 others Tuesday with motor 
vehicle violations.

Arrested on a re-arrest warrant Tuesday was Louis F. 
BasMtt, 43, of Coventry, charged with three counts of 
issuing bad checks. Police said the checks were issued 
last October to Paul’s Paint on Main St. Bassett was 
released on a |250 nonsurety bond for court appearance 
April 4.

Two breaks were reported in apartments a t 22 
Proqiect St. Tuesday in which recording equipment was 
stolen from one apartment and a small amount of cash 
and some men’s clothing was taken in the other apart
ment.

A break into a Garth Rd. home Tuesday resulted in a 
small amount of cash being stolen, police said.

A large pane of glass was removed at the Gaslight 
Restaurant, 30 Oak St., early Tuesday but it was not 
known if anything was taken in the break.

An temmpted break was reported at Arthur Treacher’s 
Restaurant on Center St. in which a back door had been 
tampered with, but no entry was made, police said.

Navy spending
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

The N avy h as a sk ed  
Congress to spend |94 
million to improve the 
troubled Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft engines on the F14 
Tomcat, the Navy’s $20.4 
million top combat plane.

The decision apparently 
means plans announced 
last year to develop a new 
engine for the je t have 
been put aside at the Pen- 
ta g o n , th e  H a r tfo rd  
Courant reported today.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Clarence W. 

Custer, who passed away March 16, 
1976.

Sadly missed by bis wile, Maude

In Memoriam
In loving memory of my beloved 

wife, EUsie Swanson, who passed away 
on March 16, 1975.

Though her smile has gone forever 
And her hand I cannot touch 
I shall never lose sweet memories 
Of the one I loved so much.

Jtanc/iesier P̂ipe Oiand
IN V ITE S  YO U T O

SCOTLAND
THE MANCHESTER PIPE BAND IS SPONSORING A CHARTER 
FLIGHT TO SCOTLAND WHERE THE BAND WILL COMPEL 
IN THE 1977 WORLD PIPE BAND CHAMPIONSHIP.

NN on CMna FUtHT
MNKT 10 to 29

‘ Round trip jet transportation from Hartford to Prestwick and return aboard 
Wortd Airways OC-8

‘ Inflight meal services and complimentary liquor services

*U.S. and International departure taxes

‘ Professional tour staff to assist In arranging Optional Tour Packages 
throughout the United Kingdom and Ireland

"Always,” George

The Little Theatre of Manchester 
will meet tonight at 8 at its studio, 22 
Oak St. New members are welcome.

Three children escape 
from apartment fire

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Elsie Swanson, 

who passed away March 16.1975.

Every day in some small way 
Memories of you come our way 
Time and years roll swiftly by 
But love and memories never die.

Sadly missed; 
Daughters, Son-In-Law, 
Grandchildren

A possible tragedy was averted 
early today when a fire was detected 
1" ‘‘I? Iwsement of an apartment in 
the Parkade Apartments

"rarM children in the family of Mr. 
and Mrs. Colin Fox in Apartment 117 
at 4M W. Middle Tpke. suffered from 
smoke inhalation and were treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital and 
released.

The fire, which started in the base
ment where two of the children, 
l^lleen, 13, and Tammy, 14, were 
sleeping, was caused by a candle 
which had been lit by Colleen when 
she awoke to go on her paper route 
according to Dep. Fire Chief Wiiliam 
Stratton of the Town Fire Depart
ment. She fell back asleep and the 
candle ignited the plastic T.V. tray it

was on and started fire on Colleen’s 
bedding, Stratton said. ’The sheet and 
pillow case were scorched.

Fire officials did not know who 
detected the fire first, but the 
parents were alerted and Fox put out 
the fire with a pan of water before 
the Town Fire Department arrived. 
The call came in at 5:58 a.m.

The entire apartment was engulfed 
in smoke Stratton said, and the fire 
fighters stayed to clear out the 
smoke.

Stratton and F ire  Chief John 
R ivosa said  e a rly  d e tec tio n  
prevented a disaster. Rivosa advised 
residents strongly against using 
candles.

The actual damage to the house 
was minor, Stratton said.

In Memoriam
In loving memMy of PhUomeiui 

Kaszowski, who passed away March
16, 1972.

The y ean  p a u  ua by,
But itill you are near.
And In our hearts'
You will remain dear.

Sadly missed,
Husband, daughter and sons.

Coat: *329.00
Pl$n To Attond Our Tartan Ball At The 
Manchaatar Stata Armory on May 21 at 

*10.00 Par Coupla —  BYOB
For addIHoiMl Infonnatlon contact 

Mr. CHARLES MURDOCH 
35 Brtoxy Hill Road 

South WIndaor, Conn. • TaL 644-2709

OFMMICHESTER 
CALDOR SHOPPiG PLAZA 

TOLLAND TURNPIKE

Card of Thanks
I wish to Uunk Dr. M irtin Duke. Um 

Public HealUi Nurses Associetiou. and 
Ihe Manchester Memorial Hoapllal. 
for Uieir excellenl care. Intereat and 
dedication to my late huahand. Wealey 
Proft. during hla lltnesa. 1 wiah alao to 
thank, my (rienda and nelghbora for 
their kindnesa and lympathy.

Mra. Wesley Front and family

MOSS MB SmnSfM

Thf‘Nniai1ptHHilo 
still saw‘ai IIYR
In tlw Him |iI;h c. tve ollci sctiii ways to siiic. ,\ikI |>.iy the 
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with a $1 .OfK) minliiiiim ilc|NKii yini Mill cam 7W% |kt aiinimi. 
■Ml iIk- way n|i In ten ycarsl Ciuii aiiicctl. Keen iIhhi|{Ii inlici
saviii((aiii)ililiiii<Misaicl<nvciiii){s<*iit'nrilK'ii ralcs.()iicna
sniiiipwriMiiil at llanliinl Vatireial. \Vc |nii iihiic imcicst 
ill yruii Inline: l)c|insiisaic inMimI ii|i in HO.IKH). Kcdcr.il 
ivKiilaliiHn mitiiic a MilMaiilial inIcrcM |x.'iially Ini early 
W'illKlrawal.
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Sm udfld
Formal Weir Men i Clolhtng

FORMAL
WEARH0U8E

w»<mn
1. TfM tofgoat Mtocitaii of 

ityfoo and colon
2. 40 dUlonnt nifflod ahlrta

689  Main 8t., Mancheoter
843-8047

OR K-MART RIau, Vamon 872-8085

Otiaring tha largaat aalactlon of formal waar 
Lord Waat, After Six, Palm Beach A Formal Craft

Whan It cornea to formal waar, coma to tha BEST—
FORMAL WEARHOU8E

SAMPLES PRICE
A Complete Line of their New “77” 
Spring and Summer Sportswear. All co
ordinated to Mix a  Match. Imaginell You 
p a y....................

TH E  W HOLESALE PRICE

INCLUDES
• SLACKS •  SHORTS • JACKETS • SHIRTS A 

TOPS • SKIRTS •  TENNIS • BATHINQ SUITS
( ) •  b l o u s e s  s c o v e r - u p s

Vi price 'A PRICE PRICE

L̂ atiftotfr Mfralii 1 Ramp plans okayed
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 16. 1977 1  1  *  1  1 1

r ~  Section Two J »y library board
Cyclist hurt in crash

A 16-year-old bicyclist suffered a 
broken leg in a collision with an car 
on Summit St. near Woodbridge St. 
’Tuesday about 8 p.m.

John Legault of 1 Union PI. was in 
satisfactory condition at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital today.

Police reported that Legault’s 
bicycle drove into the path of a vehi

cle traveling south on Summit St. as 
Legault was turning left onto Summit 
from Woodbridge St. The driver of 
the car was Margaret A. Harris, 39, 
of 580 Burnham St. No charges were 
filed. Police said the bicycle had no 
headlight and allegedly did not stop 
at the stop sign on Woodbridge ^t.

Measles clinics continue 
in schools this week

’The permission slip printed here is 
for Manchester parents of elemen
tary students to sign if they want 
their children to be vaccinated for 
the regular or “hard” measles In the 
town schools.

Measles vaccine clinics were held 
in some of the town’s elementary 
schools today.

’Thursday, clinics will be held at 
Bentley, Robertson, Waddell and 
Verplanck schools. Clinics are 
scheduled at Highland Park and Mar
tin schools on Friday, March 22.

All students who have not been vac
cinated will receive them in their in
dividual schools on March 22.

There will be no more clinics at 
either the junior high or senior high 
schools. Any of those students who 
missed their vaccinations get them

from their own physician.
Students should not receive the 

vaccine if they —
• Are allergic to eggs.
• Have been vaccinated  for 

mumps, smallpox, polio, or German 
Measles within the past four weeks.

• Are under a physician’s care for 
such diseases as tuberculosis, 
leukemia, l3rmphoma, other malig
nan t d ise a se s  o r have gam 
maglobulin deficiencies.

Students who are taking cortisone 
drags should not receive the vaccine 
in school. It may be given by their 
private physician at his discretion.

Students who have already had the 
“hard” measles are not required to 
be vaccinated.

Those planning to be vaccinated 
are asked to wear clothing with loose

The Manchester library board has 
approved the town’s plans for a ramp 
for the handicapped at Mary CJieney 
Library.

The ram p will lead into the 
building by the door at the rear of the 
library. A special parking space will 
be provided for users. Because the 
special space will affect the existing 
parking space for employees) ad
ditional parking spaces will be 
provided.

The plan calls for removal of some 
overgrown arbor vitae trees in the 
area, and planting of some low 
shrubbery. Additional lighting in the 
new parking area has also been in
cluded in the plans.

A study committee is still working Burkamp 
awarded 

Hockanum $7,000 
walk set

A walk along the Hockanum River 
in Manchester is being planned for 
Sunday starting at 1 p.m. from 
Adams St. to N. Main St. Tlie rain 
date is March 27.

11)6 walk, which is open to the 
public, is being sponsored by the 
town’s Hockanum River Linear Park 
Committee. Those.planning to make 
the walk will meet at the Ward 
Mfg. Co. parking lot at Adams St. at 1

on a change in format for renting 
procedures of Whiton Auditorium to 
make it more available to the public.

John Jackson, head librarian, said 
that Town Manager Robert Weiss 
has recommend^ a 10 per cent 
budget increase for the town library. 
Jackson said the board will wait for 
the final budget grant before making 
any adjustments in its own budget 
allocations.

’The library’s long range planning 
report is tabled until after the board 
knows what its budget allowance will 
be.

Detach and return this to school. This form must be signed by a parent or 
guardian if the student is under 18 years of age or the student WILL NOT be 
given the vaccine.

fitting sleeves or short sleeves. p.m
Since the state Department of En

vironmental Protection has asked 
Manchester to cooperate with Blast 
Hartford and Vernon on the linear

N A M ir  n i r  C T i i n i r N T  park project, the committee is in-
NAME OF STUDENT ......................................................................................  interested residenU of

those communities to participate in
ADDRESS OF STUDENT: ............................................................................... Sunday’s walk.

The local Hockanum Linear Park 
Committee will have a meeting,

NAME OF M.D.: ................................................................................................ which is also open to the public, April

ADDRESS OF M.D.............................................................................................  ^BuMug”
The committee also has scheduled

PA REN T’S SIGNATURE ® clean-up project along the river for

project will cover the same area of
d a t e ................................................................................................................. the river as Sunday’s walk.

Women pack the Capitol 
for ERA public hearing

HARTFORD (UPI) -  About 800 
women — both for and against the 
Equal Rights Amendment — packed 
the Capitol today tor a public hearing 
that appeared unlikely to have any 
effect on the proposal’s fate. Packed 
shoulder-to-shoulder they filled the 
hall of the House of Representatives 
and the gallery on the floor above. 
State police estimated the crowd at 
800.

Opponents of the controversial 
amendment are attempting to have 
the state legislature rescind its ap
proval of the ERA. But despite the 
turnout the chairman of the com
mittee handling the issue said there 
was almost no chance his panel 
would approve the rescind motion.

“Maybe these people can turn the 
votes around, but I don’t think so,” 
said Sen. Wayne Baker, D-Danbury. 
The g e n e ra l fe e lin g  in the 
legislature, even among the bill’s 
supporters, is the rescind motion has 
no chance of passage.

But not wanting to take any 
chances, supporters of the ERA — in
cluding the League of Women Voters, 
American Association of University 
Women and similar groups — came 
out in force. They also had a call 
from the White House ’Tuesday to 
boost their spirits.

Opponents of the ERA who are 
pushing the rescind motion said they 
were busing in hundreds of people to 
show lawmakers there was no public

support for the amendment.
For the most part the conflicting 

sides got along fine, with women on 
opposite sides of the issue — their 
positions evident from the buttons 
and signs they were wearing — 
talking peacefully with each other. 
Gloria Chaffer, the secretary of the 
state, told lawmakers the ERA was 
not the threat to the family tradition 
its o j^nen ts claimed.

“The ERA is not an assault on the 
family. Its passage would in no way 
negate the values of motherhood, nor 
would it violate constitutional rights 
to privacy or force women out of the 
home,” she said.

But Alleen Stanton, of Madison, a 
leader of the “Stop EIRA” group, said 
the amendment woud give the U.S. 
Supreme Court power to rule on the 
most basic family issues.

“We don’t want the Supreme Court 
to have that power. We don’t like the 
way they’ve been ruling. They’re 
way too liberaL” she said.

A total of 35 of the 38 states needed 
for approval of the ERA have ratified 
it with the remaining three needed by 
1919 or the amendment is dead. 
Connecticut passed the ERA four 
years ago T u ^ a y .

The legislature’s Government Ad
ministration and Policy Comniittee, 
which has killed a move to rescind 
approval once this session, was 
forced to hold a public hearing when

10 senators signed a petition calling 
for the forum.

All but one of the senators said 
they would oppose the bill on the 
floor and only signed the petition to 

-allow the issue to be aired.

Kenneth C. Burkamp, 39, of 75 
Laurel St., has been awarded $7,000 
in damages by a Hartford County 
Common Pleas jury after a six-day 
trial. The damages were the result of 
a suit filed by Burkamp against 
Middlesex Memorial Hospital in 
Middletown in 1973.

The suit relates to an incident on 
Oct. 28, 1972, during which Burkamp 
was arrested by a constable on duty 
in the hospital, Samuel Cimadon, ac
cording to Burkamp’s attorney, 
Ronald Cassidento. The suit was 
against Cimadon and two other 
hospital employes and the hospital as 
the agent, Cassidento said.

According to the suit, Burkamp 
was detained by Cimadon and the two 
employes, Elena Vinci and Francis 
Krivance after he had taken a photo 
of an accident victim inside her fifth- 
floor hospital room. Burkamp is a 
p ro fess io n a l p h o to g rap h er in 
Manchester. Burkamp was turned 
over to Middletown police where he 
was charged with trespassing. The 
charge was later nolled.

The damages were awarded last 
Friday.

The hospital’s attorney, James 
Kane, filed a motion in court Monday 
asking for Judge Simon Bernstein to 
set aside the jury’s damages.

Kane claimed the court made 
errors in instructing the jury on the 
law of the case and charged the ver
dict was excessive and contrary to 
evidence at trial.

The motion by Kane will be argued 
in court Tuesday at 9:45 a.m., Atty. 
Cassidento said, and if it is den i^  
and the court affirms the verdict, the 
hospital can then file an appeal.

In the original suit, Burkamp 
claimed his incarceration for several 
hours in a holding cell aggravated his 
diabetic condition, harm ed his 
reputation and prevented him from 
making photo fees for a pre-wedding 
photo and a subsequent wedding.

Pose with trophy
Michael Lowry and Robert Johnson, Manchester High School 
seniors and members of the Distributive Education Clubs of 
America (DECA) look with pride at the trophy awarded to the 
MHS chapter of DECA recently at a DECA conference. The 
group won third place in statewide competition. (Herald photo 
by Larson)

MHS students win 
DECA recognition

The M anchester High School 
Chapter of Distributive Blducation 
Clubs of America (DECA) won the 
third place trophy recently in the 
Chapter of the Year event. The 
award, which was won for the third 
successive year by the group, was 
presented recently at the 25th annual 
DECA C a re e r  D ev e lo p m en t 
(inference in Hartford.

Of the 750 DECA members in the 
statewide competition, two MHS 
students placed high in their 
categories.

Michael Lowry won first place in 
the automotives and petroleum com
petitive event and firs t in the 
mathematics area of the petroleum 
event.

Robert Johnson came in second in 
the food industry manual com
petitive event.

The entire chapter entered the 
Chapter of the Year event which is

considered the most difficult of all 
the competitive events. It is designed 
to encourage active participation by 
all chapter members.

This year, DECA at MHS par
ticipated in a townwide coloring con
test for a Mister Donut advertising 
promotion, and a fund raising event 
to benefit the Heart Fund. The group 
also ran a vocational education booth 
at the Eastern Slates BbqtoilUon and 
took a field trip to New York City.

In April, 10 DECA members from 
MHS will leave for Anaheim, Calif., 
to participate for the first time in the 
DECA National Competition.

DECA is a youth organization open 
to high school students who elect the 
distributive education course. I t e  
purpose of DECA is to build future 
leaders in marketing and distribu
tion. At MHS, DECA is part of the 
Cooperative (kcupational Education 
Program (COEP).

Welfare recipients stage rally 
for increased benefit payments

Area police report

Area store robbed

OPEN MON. . FRI. 10-9 BAT. 10-6 
BUNDAY 12-8

Bolton
A lone male, wearing a nylon 

stocking mask, held up the clerk at 
the Cumberland Farms Store on Rt. 
44A, Bolton, about 9 o'clock Tuesday 
night and left with an undetermined 
amount of money in a potato chip 
bag.

Police said the attendant said the 
holdup man was carrying a nickle- 
plated revolver and threatened the 
attendant but did not harm him.

Police said the man brought the 
empty potato chip bag Into the store 
with him. He left on foot. State 
Police are investigating the Incident.
South Windsor

South Windsor Police are in
vestigating a bomb-threat call 
received at South Windsor High 
School Tuesday.

Police said a male caller said the 
school would be blown up in five 
minutes. Police made a search of the

building and found nothing.
Flora E. Holland, 30, of Windsor 

Locks, was arrested Tuesday on a 
warrant issued by (tommon Pleas 
Court 12 charging her with breach of 
the peace and reckless endanger- 
ment.

Police said the arrest stemmed 
from the Investigation of a March 9 
incident In South Windsor. sMs. 
Holland was released on her promise 
to appear in (Common Pleas Court 12, 
Blast Hartford, April 4.

Vernon
M ichael Tw ohlg, 22, of 123 

Ellington Ave., Rockville, was 
charged with failure to drive right 
and driving without a license. He was 
involved in a one-car accident on 
Wihdsorville Rd., Tuesday night. 
Police said the car rolled over. 
Twohig was treated at Rockville 
General Hospi^pl and released.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  “I ain’t got 
no money. I ain’t got no food,” Uie 
skinny black women shouted, flailing 
her arms in anger.

When members of the audience 
tried to calm her, she swung at them 
and screamed obscenities at the law
makers.

The frustrated lady was only one 
soldier in an arm y of welfare 
recipients who ra lli^  in Bushnell 
Auditorium Tuesday night to urge the 
state legislature to ignore Gov. Ella 
T. Grasao and increase basic welfare 
benefits by 44 per cent.

Blarlier in the day, the Democratic 
leadership of the state Senate broke 
with Mrs. Grasso and ur^ed a 20 per 
cent increase in fundingrThe gover
nor has asked for only a 5 per cent in
crease.

Police estimated the crowd at the 
le^slature’s Appropriations Com
mittee at about 1,300 persons.

Almost all who came were bused in 
from various parts of the state. Many 
showed up because the city of Hart
ford stuffed notices of the hearing’s 
time and date into this month's batch 
of welfare checks.

More than 250 persons signed up to 
speak at the public hearing which 
stretched into the wee hours of the 
morning. Most of them supported a 
44 per cent increase' in benefits, 
which would bring the basic monthly 
welfare check in line with the 1976 
cost-of-llving.

Current payments are pegged to 
1971 living costs.

“1 have many dreams," said Hec
tor Henande^, a Spanish-speaking 
high school student in Hartfoi^. “But 
when I see my brothers and my 
sisters huddled in the comer and my 
mother crying and the check is not 
coming until next week, I wonder if 
my dreams will ever come true.”

Rev. Thomas J. Lynch, chancellor 
of the Archdiocese of Hartford, 
painted a gloomy picture of life foi^

the welfare recipient, an existence 
filled with suffering.

“A system or statute that allows 
this to happen is morally and legally 
bankrupt,” he said.

The sensitive welfare issue has 
divided politicians, regardless of 
their political affiliation.

"We will actively support efforts in 
this session of the (toneral Assembly 
to increase welfare payments to at 
least the 1974 cost-of-Iivlng,” Fauliso 
and Lieberman said in a pre-hearing 
statement.

Nevertheless, the cochairmen of 
the Appropriations Committee —

Rep. John G. Groppo, D-Winsted, and 
Sen. Robert Houley, D-Somers, — 
said they would try to hold the line on 
spending increases.

"Anything that comes out of this 
committee will be done by the com
mittee and not by the leadership,” 
Houley said.

Thara’a a 
tealwaatan
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Bolton and Rham

School talks fin ish  
h u t doo r still open

By DONNA HOLLAND
Herald Correspondent

Although the two groups may talk 
again someday, representatives of 
the Bolton and Regional School 
District 8 Board of Education agreed 
Tuesday that "tonight will be our last 
meeting because discussions are 
over.”

G. Robert Couillard, Rham assis
tant principai, said a legal opinion 
from Atty. Thomas Sullivan “threw 
cold water on the Rham school board 
considering sending its students to 
Bolton High School."

“It is my opinion the Rham Board 
of Education would not legally be 
allowed to send its students to 
another school on a voluntary basis in 
order to relieve the possibility of 
overcrowding,” Sullivan said.

“ It is my understanding the 
problem of overcrowding at Rham 
couid be solved on a temporary basis 
by expansion of existing double 
sessions,” he said.

Because of the ruling, the Rham 
board removed Bolton from its con
siderations. It will meet Monday to 
vote on double sessions.

Couillard reported the results of a 
questionnaire sent to 1,300 parents of 
students in Grades 6 to 11 in Andover, 
Hebron and Marlborough.

Twenty-eight per cent of the 
questionnaires were returned . 
Twenty-eight parents said they were 
interested in sending their children 
to Bolton; 59 parents said they 
wanted more information, and 272

parents said they were not interested 
in Bolton.

Those a t the meeting agreed 
neither school's problem (overcrow
ding at Rham, decreasing enroilment 
at Bolton) could be solved by 
September by mutual cooperation.

Members of both boards discussed 
Bolton’s interest in tuition students. 
The tuition at Bolton High Schooi is 
now 8800.

Bolton School Supt. Raymond Allen 
said Bolton would have to make a 
com m itm ent to c a rry  tuition 
students through their senior year.

All agreed parents have the right to 
send their children to any legitimate 
school for an education.

C hris D rey er, Rham  board 
member, said if Bolton wanted tui
tion students, the burden of getting 
them would be theirs. She suggested 
a meetipg and tour for those in
terested in Bolton.

Representatives from both boards 
agreed a mutual statement about 
their work and findings would be 
issued.

The statement would include the 
legal opinion on voluntary transfer of 
students and the results of the sur
vey. It would also say redlstricing 
isn’t feasible now because it doesn’t 
meet state regulations, but the door 
would be left open between Rham 
and Bolton for discussion.

Allen said he would explore the 
redistricting situations. He said, 
though, that Bolton isn’t ready to talk 
about joining a district.

South Windsor
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S trong  m ayor p lan  
seem s set fo r vote

Graduate student Gabrille Mudry of Vernon examines her
marketing term paper with Asst. Prof. Michael V. Laric. The 
report, which focuses on “deal-prone” consumers, has been 
selected for presentation to the Midwest American Institute of 
Decision Sciences Conference.

Study by grad student 
shows consumer habits

P ortab le  classroom s 
are op tion  at R ham

By KAREN BISKUPIAK
Herald Correspondent

About a dozen persons, including 
some staff members, attended a 
pubiic hearing Monday night on 
proposed full double sessions at 
Rham next year.

Most questions raised concerned 
what wouid happen if the present 
schedule continued next year, in
stead of going to fuli double sessions, 
and what alternatives were being 
considered.

Suggestions included portable 
classrooms. Such facilities would 
cost about $30,000 each and special 
classrooms for programs like in
dustrial arts would cost more.

School Supt. David Cattanach es
timated a $100,000 expense for a por
table industrial a rts  room. He 
summed up the situation as “dealing 
with a decision when all of the alter
natives are bad.”

Rham school board m em ber 
recalled the middle school proposal, 
voted down by the district. They 
explained the restriction on building 
proposals pending resoiution of the 
one-man, one-vote situation, which 
was followed by a lack of state fun

ding for school projects.
Tliey express^ optimism for fun

ding after this session of the General 
Assembly, but estimated at least two 
more years of some type of double 
sessions if the district approves a 
buiiding program this year.

A decision on the double session 
issue is expected Monday night.

In other business, the Rham board 
voted to reduce the 1977-78 budget 
another $26,374, which, added to 
previous cuts of $66,285, makes the 
proposed budget $2,261,227.

A motion to strive for a maximum 
7.5 per cent increase in the levy on 
the district towns for 1977-78 passed 
after considerable discussion.

To achieve this, the board will have 
to slash another $46,000 from the 
budget requests.

The board was told the estimated 
percentage of the 1977-78 budget levy 
is less for Hebrdn and Andover but 
more for Marlborough.

'Tentatively, the percentage to be 
paid by Hebron has dropped from 
47.78 to 46.39 per cent, and for An
dover, from 20.4 to 19.13 per cent. 
Marlborough would go from 31.82 to 
34.48 per cent.

Vernon
Consumers who like “deals” ap

parently are the heaviest users of 
products in general, according to a 
study by a University of Connecticut 
graduate student.

Mrs. Gabrielle Mudry of Vernon, 
who receives her master's degree in 
business administration in May, is 
the author of a report titled, “Is the 
Deal-Prone Consumer a Heavy 
User?”

The p ap e r, p rep a red  fo r a 
marketing class taught by Asst. Prof. 
Michael V. Laric, has been selected 
for presentation to the Midwest 
American Institu te of Decision 
Sciences Conference in Cleveland, 
Ohio.

Mrs. Mudry, an employe of 
“Connecticut Perspective,” a news 
magazine, will present the paper at 
the conference in May.

She points out that marketing

experts have been aware of heavy 
users among consumers, but found it 
difficult to segregate them from 
other consumers in socio-economic 
and demographic terms.

For instance, citing a hypothetical 
example, she said a check of 2,000 
beer buyers might indicate that the 
first 1,000 of them purchased 70 to 80 
per cent' of the beer. These would 
then be the “heavy users.”

For her paper, Mrs. Mudry 
gleaned data from a national survey 
of 6,000 households on soap 
purchases. She learned that deal- 
prone consumers have certain  
characteristics, and among them is 
the fact that they generally are 
heavy users.

A graduate of UCortn’s School of 
Business Administration, Mrs. 
Mudry also holds an associate degree 
from  M ancheste r C om m unity 
College.

By FLOYD LARSON
Herald Reporter .

South Windsor residents will vote 
in May on a new charter caliing for 
strong mayor government if the 
C harte r Revision Commission 
recommendations are followed.

And the Town Council, which ac
tually developed the scenario, is 
committed to the recommendation.

Rhther than attempt to vote on two 
forms of government — strong mayor 
and the current town manager- 
councii, plus several “housekeeping” 
changes,” the council recommended, 
and the commission endorsed the idea 
of merely voting on the strong mayor 
alone.

The two groups expressed the 
feeling that while most of their 
respective memberships favor town 
manager-council government, the 
town had been petitioned for a vote 
on the strong mayor plan. Its 
proponents could probably force a 
vote on the issue if the council does 
not order one.

The Charter Revision Commission 
and the Town Council met jointly in 

. the Town Hall Caucus Room Tue^ay 
night to hear Mayor Sandra Bender 
explain the legal aspects of the plan. 
It would permit the town to avoid a 
wait for a year or more before sub
mitting the “ housekeeping” changes

to the voters.
Outlining the procedure, which was 

developed by Town Atty. Thomas 
Dennis, Mrs. Bender said, “We feel 
it is logical to vote first on the form 
of government and avoid the con
troversial Issues. The council feels a 
referendum would be forced on it if 
the council does not set one volun
tarily.”

She told the commission it would 
probably be reappointed soon after 
the vote to make recommendations 
on the “housekeeping.” Those 
changes include provisions governing 
sale of real estate by the town and 
referendum s on bond issues, 
political activity by town and school 
employe, and conflict of interest.

ITie Charter Revision Commission 
informally accepted the recommen
dations of the council and went into a 
separate meeting to discuss the plan 
and formally approve it.

Allyn Caffyn presided at the ses
sion in the absence of chairman 
William Young. The five members 
present were unanimous in ap
proving a motion to recommend the 
strong mayor referendum and 
another urging a May vote if possi
ble.

Happ Fitts made the motion to 
accept the council approach. It was 
seconded by Leon Mainelli.

Solar energy produces 
heat in South Windsor

Coventry commission 
supports hottle hill

The Coventry Conservation Com
mission has strongly endorsed 
Connecticut’s bottle bill, Russell L. 
Post, the bill’s sponsor, announced.

The endorsement came in letter to 
Post, and said, “We believe that the 
passage of the bottle bill should be 
high on the agenda of the legislature 
this year, and we pledge our efforts 
to help bring about the bill’s enact
ment into law.

Post said he was pleased with the 
endorsement, and welcomed the 
commission to “the growing lists of 
over one hundred organizations 
around the state who are convinced 
that the bottle bill is a necessary and 
desirable bill.”
Exchange concert

The Coventry High School Chorus 
and Chamber Singers have scheduled 
their 1977 Choral Exchange Concert

at 7:30 p.m. March 22. The chorus 
will host the Bethel High School 
Choral Department this year.

Bethel High School will feature two 
vocal performing groups: The Men’s 
Chorus and the Concert Choir.

Coventry’s High School Chorus and 
Chamber Singers will also perform, 
giving a sneak preview of this year’s 
“Spring Festival of Song” which will 
be performed in May. Tickets will be 
sold at the door.

Solar energy produced some 
heat—political- at the South Windsor 
Town Council meeting Tuesday 
night.

In one of a series of work sessions, 
a proposed ordinance which would 
allow a tax exemption for soiar 
heating in new construction was 
brought up by Mayor Sandra Bender.

The plan would allow homeowners 
to escape the tax on the cost of a 
solar heating system, over that of a 
conventional system, until 1991.

Mrs. Bender said many other 
towns in the state have similar or
dinances to encourage use of such 
plants.

Len Sorosiak, a member of the 
Republican minority, called the 
proposal a “ ripoff of the small 
taxpayer. Anyone who can afford the 
additional $8,000 for a solar heating 
plant can afford the extra taxes.”

Mrs. Bender rebutted by pointing 
out it was not a tax burden and that 
incentives were needed to encourage 
use of alternate fuel sources to lessen 
the dependence of nonreplenishable 
fuels.

The debate continued for several 
minutes, with the division clearly 
following party lines. Republicans 
questioned the incentive value of the 
tax concession, saying fuel saving 
should be the incentive, and the 
Democrats cited the conservation 
aspect.

Action on the matter was deferred 
to a later meeting.

In other action the council dis
cussed real estate development 
matters, a proposed contract for use 
of landfill disposal site in East Wind
sor, and voter redistricting.
Bulletin board

The South Windsor Square Dance 
Club will hold its Graduation Dance 
March 25 at the Wapping Elementary 
School from 8 to 11 p.m. Callers will 
be Don Swift, the class teacher, and 
Cliff Brodeur, the club caller. 
Rounds will be cued by Anita and 
Russ White. All new graduates and 
all club level dancers are invited. A 
special treat for the evening will be 
homemade cakes served by the' 
refreshment committee.

NeedalkI

Legislators detail work
By BARBARA RICHMOND

Herald Reporter
C h e s te r  M organ , V ern o n ’s 

rep resen ta tive  to the G enerai 
Assembly, is fighting for a fiscal im
pact study on the costs of state- 
mandated programs.

Morgan and Teresalee Bertinuson, 
who represents a section of Vernon 
pius Ellington and East Windsor, 
spoke to the Vernon Town Council 
'Tuesday night on request of Coun- 
cilwomqn Marie Herbst.

Mrs. Herbst said the request 
stemmed from concern and frustra
tion about state withdrawal of fun
ding for programs already started, 
cost of special education and its 
drain on local taxpayers, and such. 
She also said the the Average Daily 
Membership (ADM) grants from the 
state for school attendance are not 
equitable.

M organ said  he th inks the 
legislature will be told by the

Supreme Court to come up with an 
equitable solution to ADM problems.

Concerning the proposed fiscal im
pact study, Morgan said that if 
enough pressure is brought to make 
officials aware of the fiscal impact of 
programs, the mandate, may be 
withdrawn.

Mrs. Herbst said that for some of 
the mandated programs, towns are 
reimbursed two-thirds of the cost. 
But the town has to first appropriate 
the money and is reimbursed later. 
She said towns should receive pre
payments. This would also help the 
state keep a better rein on what it 
pays out, she said.

Morgan said he'was told that the 
office of fiscal management could 
handle this.

Mrs. Bertinuson said all legislators 
are busy with committee work. She 
said she is on the Education Com
mittee, which is now trying to revise 
the formula for aid to education.

She said there is an awareness in 
the legislature that the "golden” 
years are gone and there’s not much 
money, so legislators look closely at 
program s that will cost towns 
money.

It w as ag reed  to  have the 
leg is la to rs  appear a t council 
meetings from time-to-time to keep 
members up-to-date on things that 
concern Vernon.

The council also:
• Approved the appointments of 

Sherwood Aborn as tree warden; 
Anthony J. Choma Jr., Zoning Board 
of Appeals; Helen Gleason, dog 
warden; Thomas Freethy, deputy 
dog warden, and Lloyd Eddy, assis
tant dog warden.

• Establish^ a budget delibera
tion schedule, with the first of a 
series of meetings scheduled March 
29.

• A p p ro v ed  s e v e r a l  in - 
tradepartmental budget transfers.

Youth service praised
Vernon

Charles Allen, director of Vernon’s 
Youth Services Bureau, has been on 
the job since iast August and has 
gained the support of many in
dividuals and organizations including 
the police department.

Allen, in a six-month report to the 
Town (Council, said during his first 
three months he worked with 49 
youths under 20 years of age and 
during the next three months the 
number increased to 55.

Of the total for the six months, 11 
were female and 16 male aged 12-16, 
and In the 16-20 age group, 3 were 
female and 16 were male.

In the second three-month period, 
14 were female and 24 male in the 
younger group, and five female and 
12 male in the older group.

Allen said the quarterly statistical 
report fails to indicate the number of 
open cases that are carried from one 
month to the next.

He also said statistics don’t reveal 
the amount of individual contact and

coordinated effort with other agen
cies to reach a conclusion.

The Advisory Board of the Youth 
Services Bureau, appointed by the 
mayor and- the council, contacted 
several groups and individuals asking 
them to state their position as to the 
effectiveness of the bureau.

Allen was cited by the Greater Ver
non Jaycees for his work in helping 
that organization form its Tri-Town 
Youth group.

Other accolades included:
• John O’Dell, senior probation of

ficer: “ Dealing in a direct way on a 
daily basis with the agencies and 
schools in Vernon and being on the 
Board of the American Red Cross 
and the Hockanum Valley Communi
ty Service Center, I am aware of the 
positive feeling toward Mr. Allen and 
the efforts he has been extending.”

• Richard Godek, service coor
dinator of the Hockanum Valley 
Community Council Inc.: “I would 
evaluate Charles Allen as an effec
tive director of ^outh services... If

there were any criticism, or a 
questionable area in his respon- 
siblities, one area of concern would 
be that Mr. Allen could improve his 
services by more readily using the 
services that are available in the 
area.”

• Capt. John Bundy, Vernon Police 
Department: “Charles Allen has 
become a valuable resource to the 
Vernon Police Department. He has 
been Involved in many youth 
problems in a cooperative spirit with 
the department’s juvenile officer.”

• Beverly Cochran, supervisor, 
school social work: “ I personally, as 
well as every member of my staff, 
have nothing but the highest praise 
fo r th e  s e rv ic e  C h a rlie  has 
provided.”

• Cynthia Brown, liaison counselor, 
C o m p reh en s iv e  Y outh Work 
Experience Program: “Mr. Allen 
has proven himself to be a great 
asset to our program as a liaison per
son between the Town of Vernon and 
our officer.”

Little Things iMean A Lo d

Ifome Inpof^^nt Loans
' l u ' " ' • y  ”  • ^ loan to rely o n . . .

whether the day is bright or gray . . .  we are the ones to depend o n . . .

approvai on aii loan applications
Up to $10,000.00.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS LOANS- 
FIRST FEDERAL

• Inlefior (Minting and |>a(>«ring • ealarlor painting • modcrnlilng 
kitchen or bathroom • In grountl pool • fencing • tandicaplng • watt to 
wall carpeting • additions of breeieway or garage • add a firaplace
• add a dormer, porch, patio • new driveway • Insulation • furnace
• add a picture window (fresh view of life) • tennis court • sauna
• gutlera and downspouts • Plus any other home Improvements. 9 * ^$5,001 

- ^ l o  $10,000

AstFederalSavings !al
East Hartford, Qlastonbury, South QIaalonbury, Manchatlar, Vtmon, RocfcvWa and South Windsor.

' P. 8. Ask us about a NOW Account.
A savings account that lets you write checks and earns 5% interest.

?yJ” ***l*'?*P**** J  B olton dog p o und  w ould be enclosed
Discharged Monday: Mrs. 

Amy Sue Cone and son, 
Pinney Hilt Apts., Ellington; 
Wayne Dandurand, Corrine 
Dr., Tolland; Joseph Hollay 
Jr ., Crystal Lake Rd., 
Ellington; Jeffrey King, 
Center St., Vernon; Mrs. 
Carol Mailloux and son. Rain
bow Trail, Vernon; Herbert 
Manley, Hartford Tpke., Ver

non; Mary Ferfcins, Boulder 
Crest Lane, Vernon; Clara 
Rand, Snipsic Lake Rd., 
Ellington.

Births Monday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gor
man, Babcock Rd., Tolland; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hessenthaler, Echo Dr., 
Vernon.
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Admitted Tuesday: Richard 
Brookman, Gerald Dr., Ver
non; Anthony Chemistruck, 
Fern St., Rockville; John 
Connelly, Hayes Ave., South 
Windsor; Earl Heimerdinger, 
Grand Ave., Rockville; Linda 
Jandreau, Oak St., Rockville; 
Jo-Anne Lambert, Center Rd., 
Rockville; Peter Shields, 
Tankeroosan Rd., Vernon; 
Victoria Stem, Femwood Dr., 
Bolton; Mark'Taylor, W. Main 
St., Rockville.

D ischarged Tuesday: 
Corinne Aldlnger, Overhill 
Rd., Ellington; Elsie Breau, 
Thompson Rd., Manchester; 
Tracey Devine, Enfield; 
Daniel Hopkins, Lipman Dr., 
South Windsor; Francis 
Mansells, Wonderview Dr., 
T o lland; C atherine 
MacDonald, Merline Rd., Ver
non; Gail Rowe, Somersville.

Birth Tuesday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Vladimiro 
Orefice, Broad Brook.

Bolton selectmen are proposing a totally 
enclosed, five-run dog pound to be located on 
town-owned land behind Bolton Elementary 
Center School.

Plans for the pound, sketched by First 
Selectman David Dreseliy, call for a building 
of about 666 square feet. Dreseliy, explaining 
the pians Tuesday night, said the structure 
would be designed to allow for addition of up 
to four more dog runs.

The facility could cost up to $15,000, Dresel- 
ly said.

He said the plans will be given to the local 
canine control officer, the building inspector 
and the Board of Education for their review 
and comments.

Dreseily also said the sketches will be given 
to the Zoning Commission when it meets 
tonight at 8 at the Community Hall. The

selectmen are seeking a zone change to in
dustrial on the town-owned land to allow con
struction of the pound.

In a related matter preceding discussion of 
the proposai, Dreseily reported that both 
Manchester and Vernon officials said they 
were unable to provide space for Bolton at 
their dog pounds. Both towns cited iack of 
space.

In other business Tuesday night, selectmen:
• Set Monday, March 28, as the date for a 

Town Meeting to act on four appropriations 
recently approved by the Board of Finance. 
The spending items are $5,400 for highway 
signs and painting, $3,649 for anti-recessionary 
wages, $400 for the town clerk’s office and $1,- 
500 for fire service training and equipment. 
The Town Meeting will be at 8 p.m.

• Reviewed Town Counsel Jerome Walsh’s

comments on proposed changes in a vendor 
licensing ordinance. Selectmen vo'i-u lO ask 
Walsh to make the necessary revisions before 
the proposal goes to townspeople.

• Approved creation of an “alternates com
mittee” to support the Conservation Commis
sion. Grant Davis and Dr. Richard Olmstead 
were appointed to the new group, which wiil 
only exist until the end of the fiscal year.

• Delayed an appointment to fill a vacancy 
on the Zoning Board of Appeals, created by the 
resignation of William Grunske, a Republican. 
The selectmen are waiting for a recommenda
tion from the Republican Town Committee.

• Increased from 35 to 40 hours the work 
week for a permanent maintenance man, 
effective July 1. The increase could take place 
earlier if funds are available.
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B olton  board  okays secretary  pact
The Bolton Board of Education has ap

proved a new three-year contract with the 
school secretaries association. The board 
directed its chairman, Robert Thornton, to 
sign the agreement.

The new contract for an overall salary in
crease of six per cent each year, a life in
surance increase from $4,000 to $10,000, and 
one additional holiday.

Members of the association will receive $200 
per year after 10 years of service, and $300 per 
year after 15 years of service. The contract 
has a reopener clause in case the school board

gets a pension plan for any employe group.
Both the school board and the association 

agreed to remove the librarian’s assistant 
position from the secretaries association. The 
now-vacant position will now be considered a 
paraprofessional position.

In other recent business, the Board of 
Education:

• Voted to support developm ent of 
expanded facilities at Howell Cheney Regional 
Vocational Technical School in Manchester. 
The board also asked for a state investigation 
of a possible vocational facility at Bolton High

School. “The state could save money and we 
could save our high school, maybe,” School 
Supt. Raymond Allen said.

• Heard a report on inspection of school 
buses in September and January. Louis 
Cloutier, member of the board’s transporta
tion committee, said the buses “passed with 
flying colors.”

• Approved the appointment of two students 
and one more aduit to the Committee to Study 
Town and  S choo l I n t r a m u r a l  and  
Interscholastic Sports. The committee itself 
will make the appointments.
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Honor appreciated
“I never expected something as 

wonderful as this. I can’t say how 
. much I appreciate the honor. I was 

overwhelmed and pleased when Fran 
(Mahoney) called to say I had been 
selected,”

The speaker was Christie McCor
mick, tabbed to be the guest of honor 
at the 22nd Knights of Columbus 
Irish-Sports Night last Monday n i^ t  
at the Kacey Home.

‘‘This evening, I shall never 
forget,” the long-time civic and 
sports figure noted.

Like all o ther Irish  N ights, 
promoted by Mahoney, and capably 
MC’ed by John Tierney, the most re
cent was tops with Hal Goodnough 
regaling the crowd for 40 minutes 
with his rapid-style delivery of sports 
stories.

Nationality nights have always 
gone over big in the past and helping 
make Irish Night a success were 
fiddler John Kean, accordianist 
Larry Moran and vocalist Bill 
Leggett.

The 84-year-old McCormick was 
lauded for his efforts in broaching 
the idea and pushing for the 
M anchester Community College 
Relays which proved successful last 
summer and appear to be an annual 
event.

Buses accommodating
Bill Bayer, president of the Neipsic 

Tennis Club, reports he tried the 
special bus service from Burr 
Comers to the Hartford Civic Center 
last weekend for the Aetna Cup 
matches and found it most ac
commodating. Hundreds of New 
England Whaler hockey fans living in 
this area take advantage of the 
roundtrip bus service to and from 
M anchester to Hartford a t the 
s p e c ia l  p r i c e  of one 
quarter...Speaking of the Neipsic 
Club, the annual meeting will be held 
Friday night at the Manchester Coun
try Club. This will be the 12th annual 
d in n er of the club th a t has 
headquarters on Line Street at the 
Manchester-Glastonbury 

J in e ...C h arlie  M iller, head of

operations at the Hartford Civic 
Center, reported it took three hours 
to lay the special Supreme tennis 
court surface used for Aetna Cup 
matches and two hours to remove. 
New ice was made today for the 
return of the Whalers for their 
Friday night WHA game against 
Calgary at 7:30...With exceptional 
early season weather, golfers have 
been out the past two weekends at 
both Manchester (Country Club and 
Ellington Ridge using temporary 
greens. Officially open is Mike and 
Kamey Ovian’s Tallwood course in 
Hebron.

Hoop reunion
Plans are progressing for the 

Yesteryear Basketball Reunion April 
23 at Willie's. Local amateur teams 
of the 1930s will gather to talk over 
o ld  t im e s  and  200 a r e  
expected...Memorial Mass for the 
late Jack Rose, president of the Hart
ford Twilight j^seball League, will 
be held Saturday morning at 10 at 
St.Thomas Seminary in Bloomfield. 
The celebrant will be the Rev. 
Thomas Campion...The Twi League 
plans to name a board of directors to 
c a r r y  on th e  p ro g ra m , J im  
Gallagher, secretary, notes...Mike 
Beach of Vernon will succeed Tom 
Collins as chairman of the Aetna 
World Cup next March. Two men who 
did great behind the.scene jobs for 
Aetna were A1 Abend and Bob Nor
ton, members of the publicity 
department...Greater Hartford Open 
last summer realized a profit of $54,- 
000 which will be used by the spon
soring Hartford Jaycees for many 
community projects. This year’s 
Open w ill be A ug.3-7 a t the 
Wethersfield Country Club with 
$210,000 in prize money being 
offered...Paul Lanza is the new 
executive director of the Connecticut 
Section PG A ...B ill McKee of 
Manchester and Mark Masley of 
Ellington are members of the Bryant 
College bowling team which won a 
berth in the Northeast Regional 
Tournament. McKee, who has a 200 
pin tourney average, also qualified 
for the Nationals April 5-7 in Reno, 
Nev.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Greg 
Sanders of St. Bonaventure had 
played in Madison Square 
Garden twice before and been 
disappointed both times. On 
Tuesday night, the only people 
disappointed by Sanders’ play 
were from Oregon.

Connecting on an assortment of 
acrobatic drives and short jump 
shots, Sanders keyed a 12-0 spurt ear
ly in the second half by scoring eight 
of his game-high 30 points to spark 
the Bonnies to a 76-73 upset victory 
over Oregon and into the semifinals 
of the National Invitation Tourna
ment against Villanova.

V illanova advanced  e a r l ie r  
Tuesday night when the Herron

brothers, Keith and Larry, combined 
for 36 points in helping the Wildcats 
extend their streak of never having 
lost to Massachusetts in four outings, 
with an 81-̂ 1 victory.

Alabama and Houston, winners of

NIT
Monday night’s quarterfinal games, 
meet in Thursday night’s other 
semifinal game.

”I felt like the six million dollar 
man out there,” Sanders said. “ It 
was like I had bionic powers. It 
seemed like a miracle was happening 
every other minute.”

The victory not only lifts St.

Bonaventure into the semifinals, it 
also enables Sanders to resume his 
lifelong rivalry with the Herron 
brothers, who were raised in the 
same section of Washington as 
Sanders.

“We’re gonna have to stop the 
Herron brothers,” said Sanders, who 
failed to score in his first Garden 
game last year and was a loser in the 
second, ‘"niey’ye been my buddies 
all my life. I know they can shoot the 
ball, too. I expect it to be a very 
aggressive game. We have to box 
them out, keep the Herrons away 
from the boards.”

Essie Hollis added 19 points for the 
Bonnies, while Greg Ballard, who 
scored 43 points against Oral Roberts 
in a first-round game, led Oregon

with 28 points. It marked th j third 
year in a row that Oregon disap
pointed in the NIT.

In the opener, Keith Herron scored 
20 points, Larry Herron added 16 and 
John Olive, scoreless in the first half, 
triggered a 20-9 tear with eight points 
to help Villanova break away from a 
narrow 45-44 lead with 16:25 left.

“We’re an aggressive team,” said 
Keith, a 6-6 senior. “I was glad to see 
my brother do so well. We like to 
play it playground style and I think 
this helped us. If you play it tough, 
you make them earn anything they 
get.”

“We’ll be ready for the Bonnies,” 
promised Olive. “We can beat them, 
despite losing to them earlier (84-74), 
We’re getting better all the time and 
I believe we have the poise needed in 
the NIT.”

Bulls play super 
in heating Celts

CHICAGO (UPI) — Coming from Tommy Heinsohn, one of 
basketball’s most notorious curmudgeons, you know the Chicago 
Bulls are getting some respect.

‘They played a super game.

s*

Local Junior Whalers on display Friday
T h re e  M an ch ester y o u n g ste rs , (I. to  r .)  G alen  B ryam , J im  
F e rra r i  an d  E ric  S tep p e r will he in  th e  lin e u p  o f th e  New 
E n g land  H a r tfo rd 'J u n io r  W hale rs F rid ay  n ig h t at th e  H a rt
fo rd  Civic C en te r agAinst L ongm eadow , M ass., betw een 
p erio d s  o f th e  C algary -W haler WHA gam e.

tremendous basketball,” the Boston 
Celtics coach said Tuesday night. 
“They played one of the finest games 
that was played against us this 
year.”

The Bulls, making an 11th hour run 
at the playoffs, nearly blew the 
Celtics out of the Stadium for 2Vz 
quarters, suffered a brief dry spell, 
then held on to win 107-96 and chalk 
up their ninth victory in their last 10 
games.

Led by Artis Gilmore’s 28 points, 
Chicago shot 57 per cent in the first 
half to build up a 61-48 halftime lead. 
The Bulls mounted their biggest lead, 
83-60, with 4:02 remaining in the third 
quarter.

But Boston fought back gamely, 
scoring 10 unanswered points to cut 
Chicago’s lead to 87-80 with 6:41 
remaining before the Bulls could put 
the game on ice.

“We got a little tired but as a whole

we ran our offense good,” said Bulls 
Coach Dick Badger. “I think they 
( th e  C e l t ic s )  p la y e d  w ith  
enthusiasm. (John) Havlicek played 
like he was 27 instead of 37.”

The 37-year-old Celtics iron man, 
however, was held to 14 points, four 
below his average.

“ We played bad offensively and 
defensively. We just didn’t shoot the 
ball,” Havlicek moaned.

Besides Gilmore, three other Bulls 
starters scored 21 points or better. 
Wilbur Holland scored 23, Mickey 
Johnson added 22 and Sratt May 
chipped in 21.

“ 'Throughout my coaching history. 
I’ve always had four or five players 
right up there in scoring. You don’t 
win many games with a one-man 
offense,” Badger said.

Dave Cowens led the Celtics with 
22 points.

N u g g e ts  e x tr a  to u g h  
p la y in g  h o m e  c o u r t

NEW YORK (UPI) 
— If th e  D e n v e r  
N u g g e ts  and  Los 
Angeles Lakers, the 
teams with the best 
records in the NBA, 
ultimately meet in the 
Western Conference 
finals next month, 
there is every indica
tion that the series 
could go to the team 
with the home court 
advantage.

Playing before a regular- 
season record crowd of 18,- 
127, Denver recorded its 
31st victory in 34 home 
games this season Tuesday 
night when the Nuggets 
whipped the Lakers, 107-95, 
the second time the Lakers 
have lost in Denver. The 
Lakers also have a 31-3 
record  on th e ir home 
court, including two romps 
over the Nuggets.

“ We w ere fan tastic  
defensively in the first 
half, that was the key,” 
D enver Coach L a rry  
Brown said. “They were 
lucky to score 40 points the 
first half. We had 15 steals, 
only a few turnovers and 
c o m m it te d  on ly  16 
fouls....”

David Thompson led 
Denver with 26 points, Bob
by Jones had 15 and Dan 
Issel added 14. The Lakers 
got 21 points from Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar and 19 from 
Lucius Allen.

Elsewhere, Kansas City 
edged Washington, 101-99, 
San Antonio ripped the 
New York Nets, 118-108, 
(Chicago beat Boston, 107- 
96, Philadelphia trounced 
Cleveland, 133-102, and 
P ortland  blasted  New 
Orleans, 131-104.
King* 101, RuIIhr 99

Sam Lacey scored six 
points during the final 71 
seconds to give Kansas 
City its sixth straight vic
tory. Ron Boone scored 10 
of his team-high 30 points 
in the fourth quarter to 
help rally the Kings from a 
13-^int second half deficit 
And send the Bullets to 
their fourth straight loss

Spur* 118, Nel* 108 
Mark Olberding scored 

22 points and grabbed a 
season-high 13 rebounds to 
help San Antonio move

Pro
basketball,

within two games of first- 
place Houston in the Cen
tral Division.
76er* 133, Cav* 102 

Julius Erving notched 26 
points, George McGinnis

had 23 and Doug Collins 22 
for the 76ers, who bounced 
back from a loss Sunday to 
Chicago.
Blazer* 131, Jazz 104 

Portland, sparked by the 
return of Bill Walton and 22 
points from Lionel Hollins, 
snapped a three-gam e 
losing streak, pulling the 
B lazers to w ithin 2V4 
games of Pacific Division
lead in g  Los A ngeles. 
Walton played only 17 
minutes but scored 12 
points and grabbed eight 
rebounds.

South Dakota quintet 
to face Cuban squad

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Eat your heart out, Bowie 
Kuhn.

A pickup team of South 
Dakota basketball players 
has beaten major league 
baseball to the punch and 
accepted an invitation to 
play a Cuban squad in 
Havana early next month.

They will be the first 
Americans to compete in 
Cuba — except those who 
played there under inter
national auspices — since 
diplomatic relations with 
the United States were 
broken 16 years ago.

The basketball team will 
be composed of players 
from the University of 
South Dakota and ^ u th  
D a k o ta  S ta t e ,  b o th  
members of the North Cen
t r a l  C onference . The 
University of South Dakota 
had an 11-13 record and 
South Dakota State was 10- 
16 this year.

Cuba will field a team of 
“equal height and age,” 
according to a spokesman 
in the office of Sen. James 
Abourezk, D-S.D., who 
arranged the trip.

For a time, it appeared a 
m ajor league baseball 
team would be the first to 
break the sports barrier.

Cuban Prem ier Fidel 
Castro, an avid baseball 
fan and former semi-pro 
player, expressed interest 
in having the New York

Yankees play a Cuban 
team in Havana. Yankee 
management liked the idea 
and the State Department 
said it wouldn’t mind.

But Kuhn, major league 
com m issioner, turned 
down the Yankees and said 
he favored a team of U.S. 
All-Stars playing in Cuba 
next year.

The State Department 
approved the trip by the 
South Dakota basketball 
team sometime in mid- 
February.

“They approved the trip 
prior to the lifting of the 
travel restrictions,” the 
spokesman said. “Senator 
Abourezk tried last year 
and the State Department 
didn’t approve it.”

Abourezk broached the 
idea of sending a basket
ball team to Cuba and the 
Cubans were receptive, the 
spokesman said.
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PUILIC 
GOLF COURSE
NOW OPEN
WMt SL, Htbronaii-foio

Sale prices in effect 
this week only

Guardsman 4  Ply
Giunismao
Blackwall

Sean Regular 
L4>w PHcr

Pl«t
F.E.T.

A78-13 118.50 1.74
B78-I3 $18.50 1.84
E78-I4 $21.00 2.25
F78-14 $22.00 2.39
G78-14 $24.00 2.55
G78-15 $24.00 2.58
H78-I5 $26.00 2.80

Guardsman Belted
tkrdsman BcUrd 

Blackwali
Seara Regnlar 

Lew Price
PItef

F.E.T.
A78-I3 $22.88 1.75
C78-I3 $25.88 2.01
D78-14 $26.88 2.12
E78-14 $27.88 2.27
F78-14 129.88 2.43
G78-14 $31.88 2.60
G78-I5 $31.88 2.65
1178-15 $33.88 2.87

No T rade  in Required! FREE Mourning

S A V E  
3 6  . .* 5 0

In Seta of Four

Steel Guardsman Radial
road hugging steel belted radiate! These cool-ninning tires are 

built lough with] Steel belts and 2 polyester radial (dies for stability.

Price* atari as low as

37 8 4
PlUf F.E.T. 

An-13 WhMewaU

Sled Guardamaa 
Radial (WMtewaU)

Regular
Price Ea.

SALE 
PRICE Ea.

Pka
P.E.T.

AR7S-I3 144.52 $37.84 i.*t
BR78-13 M7.22 $49.14 2.98
DR78-14 149.83 $42.38 2J8
ER78-U 153.83 $45.78 2.47
FR78-14 |S7.1( $48.61 2JS
GR7S-I4 $82.92 $52.72 Z.K
HR78-H m .s » $57.44 3.94
GR7S-IS $15.79 $55.85 2.99
HR7I-IS $19.81 $59 J4 3.11
LR78-1S 184.58 $71.88 3.44
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Amp. kour 
capacity

Number of plates
410aaiBa. 112 minutea 67 88

SAVE * 8 . . .  On Sears 
48 P ower-rated Battery

0 1 9 9  
O l . '
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•39.99

With Trade-in

Poww-raled Sean «  helps give fu l starling and reserve capacity. 
PLUS you nevCT need to add waterl Fit most American m a^  
can. FreeinaUllationl

S A V E
♦ 5  Pair

Heavy-Duty Shocks

ReguUr IIS.M pr. I 3/lS-in. piston* 
provides belter ride control than 
shocks wiUi standard l-in. bore pis
tons. Fit moot Atnerican-made cars, 
many imports, pickupa and vans. Fast, 
iow.co5t installation available.
Booster Shocks. Ke*. m  n t r .... 23.(9 pr.
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Inductive Timing Light
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INVITATIONKingman displays power 
with hat but still unsigned

N E^Y O R K  (UPI)

Court order
ATLANTA (UPI) — A federal Judge Tuesday 

ordered Baseball Commissioner Bowie Kuhn to lift 
temporarily the sanetions against Atlanta Braves' 
owner Ted Turner or said the court would do it.

Attorneys for Kuhn and Turner met later to draw n a ,ro  lo
up a proposed consent order, removing all or most of . .
the sanetions, for presentation today to U.S. District every th ing  in  hlS
Court Judge Newell Edenfield, who would make the POWet tO COnvlnce the 
order official. y o rk  M ets they
o .  . .  should pay him $3Sinatra to appear million over six years.

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  “OP Blue Eyes’’ Frank A"** Kingman’s power 
Sinatra'will give the Los Angeles Dodgers a send-off ^  considerable, 
hy singing the National Anthem opening day, April 7, He demonstrated that 
it was announced Tuesday.

The club said the singer agreed to do the honors 
lieeause he is “ a close personal friend’’ of the new 
Dodger Manager Tom Lasorda.

Rams noncommittal
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — The Los Angeles Rams are 

noncommittal about (he prospects of .acquiring Joe 
Namath, the aging New York Jets quarterback who 
wants to finish his career in California.

They have until Friday to make a decision. The

power again Tuesday by 
belting his second home 
run in two days to pace 
New York to a 7-2 exhibi
tion v ictory  over the 
P i t t s b u r g h  P i r a t e s .  
Kingman has remained 
firm in his reported salary 
demands, but the Mets say 
they will not pay him more 
than pitcher Tom Seaver, 
regarded as the team’s topJets have unlil April I lo decide whether to pick up p X "  ^^eives iMamasiiV u u  ________ 9000 ooo P*ayer, wno receivesNamath’s option. His two-year contract for $900,000 

expired at the end of the 1976 season.

Separate deals
(XX) a year.

Kingman’s shot over the 
left-field wall gave New 
York a 1-0 lead in the 
fourth inning. He later 
singled during a two-run

sixth when the Mets moved 
ahead for good, 3-2.

A two-run single by Lou 
Foster and a run-scoring 
hit by Bob Myrick gave the 
Mets three more runs in 
the eighth. The victory, the 
Mets’ fourth straight, was 
credited to rookie Jackson 
Todd.

In other games, Jerry 
Morales singled in the win
ning run in the seventh in
ning to enable the Chicago 
Cubs to snap a four-game 
losing streak with a 4-3 vic
tory over the California 
Angels ... Steve Stone 
struck out five batters in 
four innings to start the 
Chicago White Sox to a 3-0 
shutout over Kansas City in 
th e  f i r s t  gam e of a 
d o u b le h e a d e r .  Jo h n  
Wathan and Luis Silverio 
hit home runs in the second 
game to spark the Royals 
to a 10-3 victory.

Dave Lopes drove in two 
runs with a double in a six- 
run fifth inning to spark the

Optimism found 
in Tigers’ camp

LAKELAND, Fla. (UPI) — You never saw such op-

Delvecchio fired

MESA, Ariz. (UPI) — The Oakland A’s have 
received two players from the Chicago Cubs in what 
was announced as two separate transactions.

They received Jerry Tabb for an undisclosed 
amount of cash Tuesday. The A’s also swapped utility 
infielder Gaylen.Pills to the Cubs in return for out
fielder Jim Tyrone.

Charges dropped
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The government dropped 

drug charges Tuesday against Mike Green, backup 
renter for the Seattle SuperSonics.

G reen  an d  tw o fr ie n d s  w ere a rre s te d  Dec. 9 , w hen . . .  
th e  Sonic* m ad e  th e ir  las t v isit to  th is  area . O ffice rs IS here in the Detroit Tigers’ camp, and
sa id  they  lo u n d  m a r iju a n a  a n d  co caine  in  th e  , *•’**'* ^  yourself SO what
au to m o b ile  in  w hich  th e  th re e  w ere r id in g . G reen  ® *? '**'*'• time it S not a  man Or some Super-
p leaded  in n o c e n t. s carrying on about, it’s a bird.

M ark  “ T he B ir d ’’
Fidrych, who else?

Twice now this spring, 
they've let the Bird test his 
good right wing and both 
times it looked ̂ e  same as 
it did last summer, which 
is another way of saying 
superb.

The Bird has not been 
scored upon yet, having 
blanked the Red Sox for 
three innings his first time 
out and the Cardinals for 
four innings in his second 
assignment.

All this is in keeping with 
what Fidrych did last year 
in his first season in* the 
majors when he won 19 
games, led the American 
League with a 2.34 earned 
run average, walked off 
with the Rookie of the Year 
Award, finished second to 
Jim  Palm er in the Cy 
Y oung b a llo tin g  and 
emerged the most natural
ly refreshing figure to 
come into baseball since 
Dizzy Dean.

”I just hope he can pitch 
as good as he did last 
year,” Houk says anytime 
anyone asks him how many 
games he thinks his un
inhibited, 22-year-old right
hander can win this year.

”It’s hard to say how 
many games any pitcher 
will win. We should be a 
stronger club this year, 
which should help Mark.”

Houk sends a stream of 
tobacco juice toward the 
dugout floor and talks 
a b o u t so m e  of th e  
problems Fidrych had to 
contend with' last year.

"Aside from his pitching, 
the thing that amazed me 
most was how he was able 
to  w ith s ta n d  a l l  th e  
pressure and hullaballoo. I 
mean for him being a kid, 
and ail that. You have no

NEW YORK (UPI) — Antonino Rocca, the world how bad it got. He’d 
famous bare-footed former world wrestling cham- 8^^ ^t 3 and 4 in the 
pion, died yesterday at a New York hospital. He was morning. We finally had to 
49. cut his phone off on the

DETROIT (UPI) — The Detroit Red Wings have 
fired General Manager Alex Delvecchio and plan to 
replace him with former Red Wing star Ted Lindsay, 
radio station WJR reported today.

The station said “ sources close to the team’’ have 
revealed that Delvecchio was fired in a meeting with 
team owner Bruce Norris Tuesday in New York. 
Norris summoned the general manager lo his side 
Tuesday afternoon.

NBA vet to retire
PHOENIX, Ariz. (UPI) — Tom Van Arsdale of the 

Pheonix Suns, a 12-year NBA veteran, will retire at 
the end of the present season.

“ It’s a difficult decision to make because the game 
has been my life for to  long,’’ Van Arsdale said 
Tuesday. “But I’m 34 now and after 12 years in the 
NBA I think the time hat come lo step out of it.’’

Coach of Year
BOSTON (UPI) — Don Feeley, whose “warm fuz- 

zies’’ have turned Sacred Heart University into a 
basketball powerhouse, has been elected the 1976-77 
UPI New England Coach of the Year, it was an
nounced today.

The 39-year-old Feeley, athletic director and 
basketball coach at the Bridgeport, Conn,, school 
since the varsity program began in 1965, has led the 
Pioneers to a 28-2 mark and a chance to become the 
NCAA Division II national champions. They play the 
University of Tennessee-Chattanooga this weekend at 
the Springfield Civic Center in the semifinal round.

Better than Masters
PONTA VEDRA, Fla. (UPI) — Jack Nicklau* called 

it “ the most significant of our to u r events,’’ and Al 
Geiberger said the field was belter than the Masters’ 
or the U.S. Open’s.

The $300 ,000  T ou rnam en t P layers C ham 
pionship, founded four years ago by the PGA’* Tour
nament Players’ Division, draws some of the biggest 
names in golf. It begins Thursday al Sawgrass golf 
course.

Antonino Rocca dies

Y Midget League hoop champs

Las Angeles Dodgers to a 
13-3 triumph over the St. 
Louis Cardinals ... Larry 
Parrish, fighting to retain 
his third-base position, 
drove in two runs with his 
second three-hit game of 
the spring to guide the

run triple in a five-run 
seventh inning, to spark 
the Seattle Mariners to a 6- 
4 victory over the San 
Francisco Giants.

Vida Blue gave up two 
hits and one run over five

Montreal Expos to a 5-2 innings in his second start 
victory over the Cincinnati to help the Oakland A’s to a

4-2 tr iu m p h  over the 
Cleveland Indians ... Jerry 
Turner and George Hen
drick hit home runs in a 
three-run seventh-inning 
rally to spark the San 
Diego Padres to a 7-4 win 
against Milwaukee.

Dave Hilton had four hits

Reds.
Doug Deduces smacked

Spring 
training

a tw o -ru n  h o m e r to 
highlight a three-run eighth 
inning that helped rally a 
split Baltimore Orioles while P ^ ro  Garcia and Otto 
squadjo a 7-3jictory over velez belted homers to
the Texas Rangers 
Later, Baltimore's other 
team blanked the Boston 
Red Sox on the combined

lead the Toronto Blue Jays 
to an 9-8, 11-inning victory 
over a split Cincinnati

pitching of Rudy May, Den- Matthews hit his firs t 
ms Martinez and Fred 
Holds worth.

Juan B ernhard t had 
three hits, including a two-

home run, Willie Montanez 
had two singles and an RBI 
and Jeff Burroughs singled 
to drive in another run to

help the Atlanta Braves 
beat the Houston Astros, 6- 
1.

Rookie outfielder Jim 
Corcoran hit a two-run 
homer in the 11th inning to 
lift the Detroit Tigers to a 
3-1 v ic to ry  o v e r 
P h ila d e lp h ia  . . .  Ron 
Blomberg hit a towering 
homer in the second inning 
to help the New York 
Yankees to a 9-4 triumph 
over the Minnesota Twins.

Also, the Cubs sold first 
baseman Jerry  Tabb to 
Oakland for cash and, in a 
s e p a ra te  tra n sa c tio n , 
traded  ou tfie lder Jim  
Tyrone to the A’s for utility 
infielder Gaylen Pitts.

In another swap between 
the Cubs and A’s, just prior 
to the interleague trading 
deadline, Chicago received 
right-handed relief pitcher 
Jim Todd in exchange for 
right-handed pitcher Joe 
Coleman.

TO BID
Sealed bids will be received In 
the Office of The Director of 
General Sendees, 41 Center 
Street, Manchestei , Connec
ticut untU Much a, U77 at 
11:00 a.m. for ttie following; 
Project 1. EDUCA'nONAL 
SUPPLIES FOR EARLY 
LEARNING CENTER 
Project 2. LOAM 
The Town of Manchester is an 
equal opportunity employer, 
and requirea'an affirmative 
action policy for all of its Con
tractors and Vendors as a con- 
dltioa of doing buslneu with 
the Town, as per Federal 
Order 11241.
Bid form s, p lans and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 
ROBERT B. WEISS, 
GENERAL MANAGER 

037-3

road. He couldn’t sleep. 
You re m e m b e r  w hat 
Roger Maris went through 
when he was hitting all his 
home runs. It was the same 
thing with Mark. I was 
thinking all that pressure 
was gonna get him. I 
thought it had to happen, 
but he never ran out of gas-

WHA scores
World Hockey Associa

tion, Houston 4, Quebec 3; 
Indianapolis 3, (?algary 1; 
Birmingham 4, Cincinnati 
2; Winnipeg 7, Edmonton 
0; San Diego 4, Phoenix 4, 
in overtime.

Rookie Morris Lukowich 
scored the tying and win
ning goals early in the third 
period to rally the Aeros 
from a three-goal deficit 
against the Nordiques ... 
Renald Leclerc scored two 
goals and Blair MacDonald 
got his llX)th career goal to 
lift the Racers over the 
Cowboys ... Mark Napier 
got his 51st and 52nd goals 
in the Bulls’ victory over 
the Stingers ... The Jets’ 
Anders Hedberg scored 
three goals in the victory 
over the Oilers to bring his 
season total to 61 ... and 
John Ffench got a pair of 
third-period goals less than 
six minutes apart to earn 
the Mariners a tie with the 
Roadrunners.

IBasketb^

1̂ 2̂  ̂C a r ls o n , P is c h  
h o o p  c h o ic e s  •

FRANK ROBINSON 18 N 0 4 | 
ON THE AU-TIME HOME- ‘ 
RUN UST. HOW many 
TIMES PIP frank win A 
HR. title in his CAREER? 
A. ONCE 
0  FOUR TIMES 
C. THREE TIMES

WHA

Quobec
Cincinnati
Indian.
New Englnd 
Birmingham

L T PU.

Houston 
Winnipeg 
San Diego 
Calgary 
Edmonton 
Pboenix

NHL
Campbell Conference 

Patrick Division
W L T PU. 

PhUa. 43 15 12 98
NYIslandrs 42 19 10 94
AtlanU 30 30 11 71
NYRangen 25 33 13 83

Smythe Division
W L T PU. 
29St. Louis

Chicago
MinneioU
Vancouver
Colorado i r  50

Wales Conference 
Norris Division

W L T PU.
Montreal 
PltUburgfa 
Los Ang. 
Washing. 
Detroit

53
30
28
19
16

11 117 
IS 73 
14 70 
14 52 
9 41

with a 76-60 win over 
Bassick High of Bridgeport 
last night a t the New 
Haven Coliseum to reach 
the Class L Division finals. 
South will face Warren 
H a rd in g  H igh of 
Bridgeport in a rematch of 
the 1976 title game, which 
Harding won.

E a rlie r , St. Thomas 
Aquinas of New Britain 
moved into the Class S 
Division championship tilt 
with a 66-63 win over 
Wamogo. The Saints face 
St. Joseph’s of Trumbull in 
Saturday night’s final at 
the New Haven Coliseum 
at 7 o’clock, which will be 
followed by the L Division 
final.

And the only reason Blast 
Catholic didn’t reach New 
Haven was because it was 
defeated by South.

IS

BUSINESSMEN 
Bob B lass ne tted  18 

points. Jack Lawrence 16, 
Don Coppen 14 and Merrill 
Myers 11 as Three J ’s 
Restaurant downed the 
Buzzards, 78-72, last night 
at Illing Junior High. Eld 
Kowal and Tim Coughlin 
each popped in 22 tallies 
and Bill Kelley chipped in 
with 20 for the Buzzards.

Billy Justice poured in 26 
points, Don Kauffman 23 
and Jerry Buznaiski 14 to 
lead Irish Agency to a tri
ple overtime 86-75 win over 
Dubaldo Lesperance. Jay 
Howroyd and Ken Comer- 
ford paced Dubaldo with 30 
and 22 markers respective
ly-
MIDGET

Tim F esh le r had 10 
points and Dave Barry five 
to lead Pro Remodeling to 
a 27-13 win over the Celtics 
last night at the East Side 
Rec. Brad Cole had six 
t a l l i e s  and  D a r ia  
Lupacchino four for the 
Celtics.

Community Y won the 
league title with a 58-51 
overtim e trium ph over 
Groman’s. Brian Galligan 
pumped in 43 points and Ed

W ym an O il w on th e  Y M idget B asketball League title . S quad  p|*ay^ weU d^ensi^^^ 
m em b ers , re a r  (I. to  r.) Alex G len n , M ike M cK enna, B rian  G a rriso n , the winners while Brad 
Leon B ilodeau, C bris  R odrigues, ro ac h  Dave M cK enna. F ro n t, Bill Jones (19), Paul McMahon
M asse, M ike C alahro , M ike St. L au ren t. (H era ld  p h o to  by D unn) Carroll (10)

paced Groman’s. *

A dam s D iv ision
W L T Pts. 

Buffalo 43 21 6 92
Boston 42 21 8 92
Toronto 32 28 11 75
ae v e . 22 37 10 54

T u esd ay ’s  R esu lts  
Atlanta 7, Pittsburgh 3 
Cleveland 5, Washington

1
Toronto 4, St. Louis 1 
Vancouver 7, Detroit 1

NBA
E a s te rn  C onferen ce  

A tlan tic  D ivision
W L Pet. GB 

PhiU. 40 27

Bowling

.597

.507

.448

.397

.309

Boston 34 S3
NY Knlcks 30 37
Buffalo 27 41
NYNeU 21 47

Central Division 
W L Pet. 

Houston 40 28 .806
Wash. 39 29 .574
San Ant. 39 29 .574
aeve. 34 31 .533
AtlanU 28 40 .412
NewOrl. 28 41 .388

Western Conference 
Midwest Division

W L Pet. GB 
Denver 43 28 .832
Detroit 40 28 .888
Kan. a ty  36 II .537
Chicago 33 35 .486
Indiana 30 38 .441
Milwaukee 34 47 .338

Pacific DivUion 
W L Pet.

Los Ang. 42 28 .618
PortUnd 40 29 .580
Gold. 8t. 39 29 .574
SeatUe 34 35 .4M
PhoenU 28 41 .Ml

8
10
13W
19W

GB

2
2
SW

IS
14W

3
6W

10
13
20W

OB

2W
3
8W

18W

TWI-LITE- Mary Bot- 
ticello 188-510, Mary Boyko 
200-524, Lynne Topping 176- 
175-502, Jean Archambault, 
459, Millie Valentine 483, 
Camille Scuta 460, Bonnie 
Lindsay 509.

PIN NETTES- Donna 
Newton 176-493, Lois Begin 
181-504, Sharyn Young 194- 
534, Gail Shimaitis 180-189- 
540, Carol Bushnell 175-479, 
Gert Barile 182-462, Wanda 
B o n ad ies  482, D olly 
D aw ood 477, Jo y c e  
Corriveau 474.

SILK CITY- Ray Chit- 
tick 213-574, Ken Plecity 
202, Dale Wetzler 230-573, 
Manny Vega 202, Al Rowett 
Sr. 217-555, Al Rowett Jr. 
570, Skip McConnell 202- 
574, Clay Nivison 224, John 
Kozicki 203, Ed Yourkas 
235-595, Dale Phillips 213, 
Lorin Frink 219-553, Bob 
Oppelt 232, Ray Zabilansky 
212-601, Ron Cote 204-596, 
Ron Custer 245-599, Fred 
Kozicki 202-554.

ST. JAMES- Patricia 
L u e tje n  131, M ary  
M attsson  125-137-357, 
Marge Agostinelli 136-345, 
Lois Erickson 136, Gisele 
G olding 128, C hlckle 
B alesano  133-132-363, 
Kathy McConnell 129.

M IX E R S - Jo h n  
Ferguson 200-529, Manny 
Scata 207, Dave White 213- 
519, Dennis Winot 205-527, 
Gary Mosher 218, Ray 
Rowett 504, Bob Bower 519, 
Bob Pitz 543, Tom Oppelt 
521, Lou Damatao 502, John 
Higley 517, Al Rodonis 513, 
Cathy Bohjalian 190-500, 
Etta Sobolov 187, Nancy 
Allen 176, Gail Rowett 178, 
Mary White 197-502, Elna 
Dimock 178-480, Barbara 
H igley 180-479, Ju lie  
D abate 190-481, Linda 
Mosher 186-474, Dolly 
Dawood 486, Jo Ann Scata 
453.

RESTAURANT- P a t 
I r is h  159-435, Tony 
Marinelli Sr. 429, Hank 
Frey 153-411, Rob Cochran 
403, Frank Blank 402, 
Rollie Irish 401, Dave 
Carlson 396, Rich Surdell 
393, Don Logan 392, Skip 
Cool 387, Jazz Fuller 385, 
Bill sheekey 383, John Or
tolan! 378, Lee Courtney 
376, Pete Wojtyna 374, Jim 
Evans 370, Tony Vendetti 
369, Steve Putnam 368, 
Andy Lamoureaux 367, 
Nick Twefdy 366, Tom 
Greer 370, rtike Pagani 
365, Vic Abraitis 364, (^ne 
Grillo 363, Jim Moore 363, 
Rucky Buckmaster 361.

Probate Notice
Court o( Probate 

DifUict of Mancbefter
NOTICE OF HEARING

ESTATE OF ANNA KRIESRI aka 
ANNA L. KRIESKI. deceased 

Punuant to an order of Hon. WllUam 
E. FlUGeraU, Judie. dated March 10. 
1177. a bearing will be beM on an 
apolication prajlng for authority to 
aeu certain real etUte at in laid 
application on file more fully appears, 
at the Court of Probate on March 21, 
1977 atliSOp.m.

KlmM. Lull 
A n’t. Clerk 

No. 02M

Two local hoopsters have been named to play In the 
third annual Connecticut High School Coaches’ Associa
tion Basketball Festival March 25 at Southern Connec- 

' ticut State College in New Haven.
East Catholic High’s Gary Carlson has been selected to 

the Class L team of Connecticut which will be pitted 
against Western M assachusetts Class L. Also, 
Manchester High’s John Pisch has been tabbed to the 
Connecticut Class LL club which will face Eiastem 
Massachusetts Class LL. A third game pitting (Hass S 
versus Class M of Connecticut will open the night’s 
festivities.

s.jfHe-tT.aoAi.a'^ufi- uuciiv Carlson led the Eagles to an 18-7 mark and a quarter
final berth with an almost 16-point per game average 
while Pisch, 6-0 backcourt perfornler, led Manchester to 

I  a 14-9 record with a 17.3 points per game average.

HCC fives fare well
Well represented in the 55th annual CIAC State Basket

ball Tournament is the Hartford County Conference, of 
which Elast Catholic is a  member.

T h re e  HCC c lu b s  — ,
qualified for the tourney Orchestra slated 
and two have reached state for hoop reunion 
finals. South Catholic High w , . Yesterday

Saturday , A pril 23 a t 
Willie’s will be provided by 
th e  D u b a ld o  B ro s , 
o rch es tra . Dancing 
listed from 9 to 1.

The reunion is open to all 
local basketball players of 
the' 1930 era.

Committee members are 
Yosh Vincek, general 
c h a i r m a n ;  J a n e y  
Bycholski, publicity; Al 
Rodonis, treasurer, and 
Ben G rz y b , C het 
B ycholsk i, Dorn Gen- 
tilcore, Joe Thompson, 
Mike Ginolfi, Eld Vilga, 
Walt Backus, Zip Kennedy, 
Don Geer, Henry Grzyb, 
F rank  M atson, Howie 
Holmes and Heni7  Frey.

Tickets are available for 
any of the above. Guests 
are expected from many 
states.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF E. THEODORE 
BANTLV. dccciKd

The Hon. Wiliiun E. FitxGeraid, 
Judge, of the Court of Probate. 
District of Manchester, at a bearing 
held on March S, 1177 ordered that all 
claims most be presented to the 
fiduciary on or before June S. W 7  or
...........................» provided.

I ^ r i  J. Hultman 
Aas’t. Clerk

TV fiduciary is:
Alice D. Bantly 
246 Scott Drive 
Manchester, Conn. 01040

No. 029-3

Order Your
* * H a p p y

Thonghr
Today!

INDEX
iioT icta

1 -  Lo« an« Pound
2 — Poroonala
3 — Announcdmonia
4 — Eniortalnmont
5 — Auctions

FINANCIAL
8 — BondS'Stocks-Mortoagoa
9 — Personal Loans

to — Insurance
IMPLOVMINT

13 ~  Help Wanted
14 — Butineaa OpporUinttlee
15 Situation Warned

lOUCATION
18 — Private InatrucOons
19 -  Schoolf-^eeaee
20 — Instructions Wentod

a t  AL ESTATE
23 Homes for Sale
24 ~  Lots-Lend for Sale
25 — Investment Property
26 — Busineu Property
27 — Resort PropeHy
28 — Reel Estate Wanted

MItC. tERVICEt
31 -  Servtcea Offered
32 — Petnbng*Pepering
33 ~  6ullding<Conlracting
34 — Roofing«84dlng
35 ^  Heeting*PlumDino
36 ~  Flooring
37 — Movmg-Truckir>g-SloreQe
38 — Servicee Wanted

M IIC. FOR SALS
40 Household Goods
41 — Articles for Sale
42 — Building Supplies *
43 — -Pets -Birds- O o^
44 — Livestock
45 — Boats a  Accessories
46 — Sporting Goods
47 — Garden Products
48 — Antiquee
40 — Wsnttd to Buy

RENTAlst
52 Rooms for Rent
53 — Apartments for Rent
54 — Homes lor Rent
55 — BufinesA lor Rent
58 — Resort Property for Rent 
57 — Wsnied to Rent 
5« — Misc for Rent

AUTOMOTIVE
61 — Autos for Sal#
62 — Trucks for Saif
63 — Heavy Equipment for Sale
84 — Molorcyclee-BicyclM
85 — Cempers-Trailers-Mobilt 

Homes
88 — Automotive Service 
67 — Autos for Rent-Lease

□  NOTICES

Lost aiHf rowKf f

MPOUNOEO - Mhnd Un 
and whlU Setter type, Vemtn 
Street etee. Bee^e, trl color 
mele. North Mein S t r ^  eroe. 
MUad mete, black ead brawn, 
Center Street area. Mixed 
breed, black and brown mate 
MMy,‘ Waddell Street area. 
Contact Mancheeter Doe 
Warden, SM-I08S.

Aimomesmsnu

8:30 A.M. 
to 5:00 P.M.

Monday thru Friday 
S«T. 8:30 to 12 NOON

6

M
A
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S h e  K e r a t h
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

H ip  w »nm 1i H ip  MTantatf 13 H ip  W anM

* H M W '

Happy 
Anniversary 

Paul and Beth 
Lessard

Manchester 
Orange will serve a 
Public corned beef 
an d  c a b b a g e  
supper at Orange 
Hall, 205 OlcottSt., 
Friday, March 18th 
at 6:30, For Infor
mation call 646- 
2043

HAPPINESS IS 
MANCHESTER 

ANTIQUES SHOW  
2nd Congregational 

Church
366 North Main St. 

Manchaatar
Thursday, March 17th 

one to ton PM 
Friday, March 18th 

g one to nine PM

.1

TAG 
SALE
Time Is  

almost here! 
Let e

clesslfled ed 
bring you 

big

results —  

plus e 

fatter 

wallet!

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

•aeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

13H»lp Wanted

55

eeeeaeeoeeeaeaeeeeeeeeeeee

□ NOTICES

Loaf and Found

m u tn m a
IS

.TypM. HiRirn
•a«rtM M
•Trducrlban
H r s i ' j " ' ' '  “ y of U i ' *l»ve  skills, 
M A N P O W E R  has a temporary 
assignment for you. We have Iona 
and short term  .assignm ents 
available In your area, and also 
downtown Hartford on a bus line.

1 We pay the parking)
Come In and register at 10 Haynes 
Street, Hartford, any day between 
9 and 3.

MANPOW ER 
II Iqm  SHU m-lIM
- WitK M

ADVERTISINB
RATES

1 day — l i t  word p«r day 
3 days ... lO t word par day 
6 dayt .... 9t word par day

26 d a y s ___6t word par day
16 words $2.00 minimum 

Happy A d s .......... $2.30 Inch

lA—>

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon iha day bafora 
publication.

Oaadllna for Saturday and 
Monday Is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YDUR AD

Classlllad ads arc takan ovar 
lha phona as a convanianca. 
Tha Harald Is rasponsibla for 
only ona Incorrect Insertion and 
than only to tha size of tha 
original Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen lha value of tha 
advartlsamant will not be cor
rected by an additional Inser
tion.

13 Bulnoot Opportunity 14 Bu$lno$$ Opportunity 14

MACHINISTS
W# h m  opMlngi tor Um Mlewlna «qMrl«ieMi 

maohlM oparalorK

★  BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
★  ENGINE U T H E  OPERATOR
★  JIG  BORE OPERATOR

ThM* ar« ImiiMdlato opMing* lor MpMlMOMl lop  
notch" mon. Wo offer oxoollont olortliig wagoo and 
Mnga banoffta Inoludino iprolH aharbig." Expartancod 
only noad apply.

THE WARD MANUFACTURING CG.
166 ADAMS STREET MANCHESTER

646-6860

UXatSMTTH - Or alarm In- 
■tatler, or parion with 
mechaiilcal, or electronic 
backETOond needed by Conn. 
Safe A Lock. Intarvlewi 
Tburaday and Friday. We are 
an Equal Opportunity 
Eroplt^. Reply at 886 New 
Park Avenue, Wett tUrUord.

MEN-WOMEN Immediate 
employment. Steady work. 
Opporninlt^^ avera|e |180
per week.

•••••PPffffffffPPPPPPPPPPffPtPP
13Help Wanted

SUPERINTENDENT for 
Manebester Apartment com
plex. Live In position. Rient 
reductloq. Pays 83.00 per 
hour. Must be responsible per
son, capable of electrical and 
plumbing, and hard work. Ap
pointments being taken, 
between 9 and 11 a.m.. Call 
828-1300.

MAINTMNER
Manchester Community 
College seeks a man or 
w o m a n  to  p e r f o r m  
CUSTODIAL WORK at
the M ain C am pus on 
Bidwell Street, from 8:30 
thru 4:30 p.m. Contact 
Mr. Mancarella at 646- 
4900, ext. 216. The college 
is an Equal Opportunity 
and Affirmative Action 
Employer

STEWARD - Manchester 
Fraternal Organization 
seeking full time day steward. 
Call evenings from 7 to 9 p.m. 
for further details, 64369S.

RNs - Part time, 11 to 7. Ver
non Manor. Call Mrs. Tobin, 
871-0388.

REAL ESTATE SALES - 
Licensed sales person for new 
and existing borne sales. 
Excellent commission 
schedule. Apply in confidence, 
Mr. Doremus, R&D Realty, 
646-4968.

FULL TIME Babysitter - For 
two pre-schoolers. West side 
of town. Call 646-7708, 
anytime.

HELP WANTED - Midnight to 
7 a.m. only. Apply In person 7 
a.m. to 11 a.m., at Dip & Sip 
Donut, 338 CMter Street.

OPPORTUNITIES to learn a 
new trade - Outside work. Op
portunities to earn 8180. a 
week and up. Phone 828-3889 
between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.

MEDICAL SECRETARY - 
Experienced in bookkeeping 
and insuraoce forms. Four 
day week. Write Box SS, c/o 
Manchester Evening Herald.

SEWING MACHINE operator 
for diversified seasonal work. 
Full time ’til June 18th. 
Hours: 8 to 4 or 9 to 8. Call 6 ^  
S7S8.

BAR MANAGER and per
mittee for Manchester Elks 
Club. Call for further details. 
Evenings from 7-9 p.m., 643- 
5922.

EXPERIENCED Welder - 
Millrlght for maintenance 
work in feed mill. Steady Job, 
with excellent ben l̂ts. Call 
649-4523.

JANITOR - General cleaning 
and maintenance work. Apply 
the Vulcan Radiator Co. Sis 
John Fitch Blvd,. South Wind
sor, Coui. 2894843.

MAH) WORK - Part time. 
Please apply in person. 
Manchester Motel.

m C H IN E d e m B B T
• '" T S wS iw Il  id  pta 
virlsd tipwtoiiM, In •rtu  
MMh m : SIim I ItaM, WnUki*, 
annum nllet, D rivn i, 
MtohMilon, Md Mnw Bno- 
MeM. Tnp Mngn bwidHs. CsS 
W nllhtr Orundtr, C h it!  
■nUlnMr, bdtmM S-S pjn., foe 
praSmlnaryliriotvIaw.

m s M K u r
MwgFiienRMco„iK.

41 Chapol SIraal 
Manchaitaf, Conn.

Plwna S4S-Z4S7 
M  hmswu hpimr

KODAK D IS T R IB U T O R  P O U R O ID  
EVEREADY W A N T E D  KEYSTONE 
W ESTINGHOUSE HOLSON ALBU M S

Individual, Male or Pemala, needed lull or part llm i to dla- 
tribute world fam ous Kodak Him and oihar pholn n ' w .ia 
through company aslab lishad locations. Make In is  your 
year for Independence. $4995.00 investment. Guaranteed 12
month merchandise repurchase agreement. ___

CAJ.L Mr. Marlin (ToM Proa) 1-seo-S4S-1ZIM or CaUaal AS14-22S-IN1 
MondayloFriday,9a.m.loSp.m. Sal.9a.m.lolp.m.E.S.T.

OrWrlla: FIRESTONE PHOTO CO.,
^  FIRESTONE BDIIOINQ . SINCE 1944

1S2N.$rdSI.,Columbui. Ohio 43215

Help Wonted 13 Help Wanted 13

PRIOR SERVICEMEN - The 
Air Force recently announced 
new openings for Individuals 
with prior military lervlce. If 
you have been out for lesa 
than 8 years and are lookittg 
for '■ A Great Way of U f? ’, 
contact the Air Force im
mediately. Call 646-7440

JOBS M E  HERE
T h e se  a re  t e m p o ra r y  

assinunenta la your area, doing 
the Job you do bnt.

Gerks, Secretaries, Typists, and 
alt oHice skills are needed im
mediately.

S p e c ia l  r e c r u i t in g  In  
Manchester, Thursday, March 
17tfa, between 9 a,m. and noon. 
Manchester YWCA. 7$ North Main 
Streeet.

Long and short term temporary 
assignments at highest hourly 
rates. Never a fee.

KEUYBIRL
100 ConafHutlon Plaia 

249-6588
h Mid NawWn IsMnw »

CARRIERS NEEDED
To Deliver The Manchester Evening 
Herald in East Hartford, in the following 
areas:

Oxford Dr., Handel Rd., 
Maple St., Washington Ave., 

Evans Ave.
CALL 647-9946

Herald Circulation Dept.

LOST - Since Suturdxy mor
ning. Orange and white Tiger 
cat. Vlclniry of Middle Turn-

glke, Sununlt and Delmont 
treeta. Poaalbly hurt. Call 
6466349, and leave message, 

or 649-1846, after 5 p.m. 
Reward.

□ EMPLOYMENT

H ip  Wanted 13

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers In the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super eaniings, 249- 
7773.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commlsalooi, leadi furniiM 
to bomeownert. Call 242-8402.

STEADY WORK - Reliable, 
hard worker who wants 
steady employment and good 
Income, call 828-3889 between 
9 and 2 only.

NURSES AID - Full time or 
part time, all shifts. New 
modern facility. Pleasant 
working conditions. Good 
benefits. CaU 8714388. Vernon 
Manor. Ask for Mrs. Tobin.

SHEET METAL - Conuner- 
clal. and Industrial HVAC 
work. Metal and fiberglass 
working foreman. Reply 
stating experience, 
qualifications, and 
backnound to Box 0 c/o 
Manchester Herald.

PART TIME Driver - Apply 96 
Elm Street, MuKhesler, 8 
a.m. to 10 a.m., Monday thru 
Friday.

MUNSON'S CANDY Kitchen - 
If now accepting applications 

ploymenf in sales and 
Houri are 9 to 4,

--------  jru Friday, with an
occaailonal evening or 
weekend. CaU for appoint
ment, 6464333.

PART TIME acbool bus 
drivers - Knowledge of 
Manchester necessary. Five 
year driving experience 
required. We wUl train. Call 
643̂ 2373.

HERALD
CARRIERS
NEEDED

In the
Adams Street, 
Buckland Road 

Area.

Please Call 
HERALD  

C IR C U LA TIO N  
D EP T

647-9946

IMIREDIATE EMPLOYIRERT
NO EXPM/ENCe NECeSSARY

tor managemani tralnaaa, aalaa rape.. In- 
Great opportunity for ttioaa with amblHon and

i n ?  ^  Comply
uwning-MiMfltt. Rapid growth olnooQovommontollO 
million study on flra. Per Intarvtaw call 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m., atk for parionnal.

646-8288
Annoimeamanit 3 Announeement*

PURLIC NOTICE
Fashion Show

by
Luetgena Limited  ̂ Inc.
MIIRH17,1G77-7:30

PIANO’S
on Routa 44A, RoKon 

DONATIONS 14.00

DOOR BMXKB a COFFMt »  DBiBBIIT
Bpeneeredby 

BQVtOH WOMAMB CLUB

■ r nffrr I .inirnlrnr- .h m .  wlfk .  iiiprri.tr ,trnHmr1,

Comtr ol Broad
and Ctniar SIraal Mmi.-FrI. I  a.m. ■ S p.m. 
Phona S4S-2I12 Sal....... • a.m.. 12 noon

IMMEDIATE JOB OPEMNGS FOR PERSONNEL ON THE FOLLOWING:
Setup & Operate Metal Cutting Machines such as:

TURNING GRINDING
DRILLING HONE & LAP
MILLING ‘ GEAR CUTTING
BORING MILL PLANER

will consider personnel with prior operator experience 
tor the above openings.

Also Dpenlngs For:

MACHINISTS
MAINTENANCE MECHANICS 
WELDERS
MACHINE TOOL ASSEMBLERS 
JIG BORER 
INSPECTORS 
HEAT TREATERS

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS 
LABORERS 
PACKERS 
^ASSEMBLERS 
*TESTERS

*Aircraft components, IE, 
pumps, fuel controls, etc.

New higher wage rates in effect for all positions. Benefits 
include company paid group insurance and pension plan, 
12 paid holidays, vacation, sick leave pay and many more.

The employment office for these companies will be open 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday and 8 a.m. to 
12 noon Saturday.

Applicants traveling by auto should enter the Main Gate, 
Gate No. 5 on Oakwood Ave., near New Park in West 
Hartford for convenient parking. Others can enter through 
the Chandler Evans Personnel Department, Just south of 
Gate No. 5, Main Gate.

@  COLT INDUSTRIES
CHANDLER EVANS INC.

P R A n  & WMTNEY MACHINE TOOL DW.
WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

A STRIKE EXISTS AT OUR PLANTS

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVA IU  CLERX

Minimum Associate 
Degree in Accounting or 
Bookkeeping, plus 2 years 
related work experience. 

OENERALOmCE 
ASSISTANT

With strong background In 
Accounting h  Credit 
Analysis — 5 years 
experience.

ASSISTANT TRUCK 
MECHANIC

5 years minimum 
experience.
All benefits, salary dis
cussions are open.
Please send resume to:

Mr. L  Robbinu 
Katdrni Fin I Company 

340 Tolland 8L 
Eaat Hartford, Conn.

Pharmacist - Advance
ment opportunity with a 
rapidly expanding retail 
oraanixaUon. Salary to 818,- 
000. Excellent benefits. Write 
Box TT ^ 0  Manchester 
Herald. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

BUL ESTATE SALES
Full ar Farl-TIma parson, 
d w ^  lor O rulw  Hartford 
C o .', .ap.nding o l l l c .  
Training bagln. loon. High 
csmmiulon, . id lm t  banu. 
pl«i. ManaganMnl opporlunlly. 
So. our pictura ml In th. Ytlkm 
Pnom CM Bab Wallmm lar 
cenlld.nll.l InI.rvl.w. TH* 
'XJJ-l-ACe COMPANY 234- 
oasi, S49-1444.

JANITORS - Needed mor
nings, Monday thru Saturday. 
Must have transportation. 
Call 6486848.

JOANNE KIMBERLY 
JEWELRY PARTY PLAN - 
Is expanding and has openings 
for managers and dealers. 
Work your own boors. Highest 
commission, excellent hostess 
plan. No deUveriig or collec
ting. Car and telephone 
necessary. Call collect to 
Carol Day, 818-469-4429 
between 8:M 4i 8:00, or write 
Joanne Kimberly, P.O. Box 
5288, Roessleville Branch, 
Albany, N.Y. 11206.

PART TIME CASHIER 
wanted. Nights and weekends. 
Some exp^ence necessary. 
Apply in person, Parkade 
Lli^tRexall.

S U E S
EXECUTIVE

Highly regarded Conpeoy 
has a career poaltlon open 
tor an eiqierienced sales 
person. Requires self
starter who can manage 
himself and a territory. 
High commissions. No 
layoffs. Expanse paid 
Itahilng. No investment. 
For lifetime connecUon 
call 1-800447-2448.

MASSEUSES-Joln one of 
Connecticut'! leading health 
clubf. Top pn, enerience not 
neceiaary. Wul train. Apply 
Ariatocrat Health Oub, 89 
New Britain Avenue, Hart
ford, or call 8224913 after 11 
a.m.

Butineee Opportunity 14

MANCHESTER - Small one 
man package atore available. 
Aiking |T7,000 for key. 
Blanchard tt Rosaetto 
Realtori, 616-1481.

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation espandlng dealer 
network. No experience 
necetaary. Canplete training 
program. 8500. Investment 
required to itart your own 
bualnesa. Ideal fOr retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mrr. Barker. EE8CA Field 
Training Diviiion Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.
•••••••■••••••••••••••••••
SHueBen Wanted 18

WILL DO Light bookkeeping 
sod office work In my home, 
Monday thru Friday. Cali 
after 9:00 a.m. for any infor
mation, 6464315.

ABLE AIDS, INC. providef 
part and full Ume non-medical 
sitters, • companions, 
bomemakera, maids, and 
special service aida to aulst 
blind, elderly, and han
dicapped. Able Aida, Inc. con
tinuously recniiti and acreens 
mature responsible women, 
over 18 with their own car and 
good references. Free 
brochure. Call anytime. 648- 
7917.

□ EDUCATION
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
PrWele InetruoUene 18

GUITAR, BANJO Tetdier - 
Speclaliiiiig In Folk, Popular, 
Bluemai, Vocal Accompani
ment Let muiic be the cure 
for your Spring Fever. Free 
loan Instrument. Children 7 
on. Reasonable rates. 848- 
6867.

PROFESSIONAL Music 
Instruction - Plaiio, Violin, 
Voice. Beginners, advanced. 
Claulcal, iwpular. chords. 
Manchester Musical 
Associates, 8444667.

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualised work 
program, (lst4tti grade) by 
b ia s 's  degree teacher. 863 
8078.

□ REAL ESTATE

Hemee Far Sale 33

THE PERFECT Selling 
portunlty for someone woo 
never lold before. Selling 
Avon is easy. You don’t n ^  
experience to sell high- 
quality. guaranteed products. 
You set your own hours, your 
own income. And Avon will 
show you how to build e sales 
busineu of your own. CaU: 
8234401.

EARN
GOOD

SPENDING
MONEY
B0YS&
GIRLS

5 Evonings A Wnnk 
6 p.m. lo 8 p.m.

Call
647-9946

G h c  H c u i l i i

COVENTRY - Three bedroom 
Ranch with a beautiful rec 
room and a lam  lot with over 
100 trees and ihrubs. Only 
In,900. Blanchard k  Rosset 
to. Realtors, 646-2462.

TOLLAND - Beautiful Raised 
Ranch with three bednxxna, 2 
fireplacei, 11/1 baths, famUy 
room, garage and treed lot. 
Asking only |41,000. 
Blanchard k Rosaetto, 
ReMtora, 6432481.

MANCHESTER - Ansaldi 
buUt three bedroom Colonial 
on Thwer Road. 2 1/1 baths, 
first floor family room, 2 
fireplaces and a double gar
age. Priced far below replace
ment costs at 163,800. 
Blanchard k Rosaetto. 
Realtors, 6432482.

VERNON - For sale by owner 
Attractive Split Three 
Bedrooms, new waU-to-wall 
carpeting, 1 1/2 baths, 
flnisbed rec room, built lo 
appliances. Approximately on 
one acre lot. Quiet chlldsafe 
neighborhood. NT.900. 873 
TKf, no agunta please.

EBBRON-Two bedroom 
donknlum - Living room 
dining room, kitchen, all 
appliances, 1 1/1 baths, fuU 
bastmsnt. End unit. 118.800 

Rad KsUtnayi 
6414^ evsologs and Sii  ̂
days m m i,  or 1139011.

BKRKSHI RES - Savoy year 
rowid racretUon area. Tbee 
bedroom mobile home, on 
three sens, drUled wcU, sep
tic. 117,000. CaU 8438000.^

ManchMtar

4-Bedrooni Coloiiial
first floor family room, multiple baths, garage 
fireplace, large lot, dog run, central air con
ditioning, private area.

Priced to Sell et 
$48s900 

WARREN E.

HOWLAND
Realtors • 43 -11 08

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD,
Nomas For Solo Homo* fo r  Stio Homoo For Solo Hotnoo For Solo Homoe For Solo-
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Artlcloe lor Solo 41

lUSTLISTEr 
Tliraa or lour b a c k ^  c m  wHh an aat-ki UMian, 
carpatad Nirfng room, lae room plua an Inground pool
wMiacabana. Aaking only $36,000.

EXCEPTIONAL OFFER
avaUabla on tMa dami 1 badroom RANCH. Formal 
dining roonii kitehen, living room plua akimlnum 
aiding and a Iraad lo t Prioad In tha low $3<ra.

Thtoo bodioom COLONIAL bulH only a fow yaara 
ago. Ona fun and 2 haff battw, llroplacad Hving room, 
lota of oarpaBng, dock, and baaamantgaraga. Prioad 
at only $44,600.

Immaculata three bedroom COLONIAL recently 
redecorated top to bottom, formal dining and Hving 
rooma. Iota of boauUful wall to wall eorpottng, e*r*B* 
and more. $30*a.

B LU N g im  i ROSSETTO REALTO
189 WEST CENTEB CT flEn  —  MANCHESTER

EQUAL HOUilNO 
ORPOnTUMITY

MANCHSSnR - New Eight 
Room Coleaial. 11/4 oerea, 2 
1/S hatha, 1 oragsa, up to 10” 

Choied of colon

Choriia 
1841,

MANCHESTER - First 
offtriag. ImpacMbla 6-room 
Ookndol. Fonnol dining room, 
living room with flrtplace, en- 
tranea knot, throa bodrooms, 
11/1 hatha, aluminum siding, 
ovarslsad 1-cor garage on 
tread lot. Low 840’ s. 
Frechatta k  Martin, 
Roolton, I43U44.

FOUR BEDROOMS Two 
baths, expanded Cape, on 
qniat atraat. Rec room.
camUaUMvata yanL large stone flrwloee.

dpalaoaly.

BOLTON - Choice acre setting 
In chormiag Bolton Center, 
with 7 rooma, 3 bedroom 
RaahUM Cant. Ftnolocad 
dM aS r duSc r o « n !* ^
flxMod family room. CaU 
Arthv or Siiaima Shortf, 143 
A s . J. Wataod Beach Co., 
M iiifliiif OfSee, 6474116.
Equal Boaaing Opportnnl .̂

VEKNON - New LUtlng - 
Thna Bodraora Cohalol -1  
1/S hate OB laiga tread lot 
Loti of MoraM wteo. Low 
»teB /W RM & ,ilM 4U .

NEW LISTIHG
SPACIOUS 7-robm 

full dormered Cape on 
a treed lot. Home in
cludes 3 bedrooms, 
den, f ir e p la c e ,  
aluminum sid^ with 
newer kitchen. Low

£iili REALTY, Inc
^ 6 4 6 - 4 9 6 8 ^

■raHR

. ______ f.IM il
i le t ie  Sprite I f f i

teUW-lIlL*****"*
S S S A O e^ re o m 'C o m tB JM n u 'o n  Andovar Lake.

Fbaplaoa, large treed lot 
SS1J60 4

831,800— goat Hartford. 7 room Colonial with famRy 
raom, 1W bathe, I  bodrooma. 

$S$ABe— HenehookOdjCifoly I  room Capo with t  fufl
b o te  snpiSSEiirsg*

$67,100— Manobaalar. Naur Uatlng. B romn okfar home 
aB lodaoocalad, new alaotilotty, B oat gar-

illi
SST,600 Manobar t et M T o

oldor hema with 1\%

136,600— Manchaatar. Lovely I  room Aluminum uidad 
Capa with carpet flrapiaoa, apipHoncoa, tool 
ahad, Mbit eondlllon.

S86te>— Maneheetor. OggSbiwn aktod i  room Ranch 
eem plololy i^O /yiralod, new bath,
i p p R M IO M v

$36,100— Ballon Lake. Haw Lianng. Hva room home 
aol on lovaly lot ovartooklng Bolton Lake.

$41,000— Manchaator. 6 room Ranch wHh 3 full bathe, 
1 or 4 bodrooma, famRy room, garage.

$43,600 biaMculouae room Haneb with garage eat on 
W eon  lot Fboplaood Bving room, waU-to- 
0̂  oarpat

$44te>— ManohaatoCAfOom fuR shad dormer Capa 
with family roKRt/T-adrooma, many axiraa.

TWO M M ILIES
looatod an bua Bna. t  bodroomalOuatar 

lb Mda,
$41,610 11  Duptox raeanOy ramodalad. Aiaumabla

mOflgggg pggglMWa
•46,100—$4 TWO FamRy, I  ear goraga, large lot Cloaa 

to shopping and bua.
t4640e-g-l TWO PamBy In mbit oondWon, 3 cor gar

age, aaparato haoHng •yatonia.

COMMERCIAL
CaR lor dalaRa on M a oemmarolal buHdtng toeotod In
h o a r U d ^  M . Qroaa 17,700. Two atorloo, 3 ofllcaa, 2

LAND
Manehaator— A tone buUdlng lot off ol Boat Cantor S t 
Manchaator— Bualnaaa II Zona, W acre lot locatad on 

Oak SIraat call tor dalalla. 
Monohaator— 17 Aeroa wHh 1,SINr of rood frentoga.

Approxbnatoly 30 aoraa wooded. 
Otoatenbuiy 4.1 oora buUdlng lot HoovUy Irood.

H Yn  $M’t See Miat You Are Looking For Ustetl 
Ikovo M  Us Aflymy-Wo Cn SIR Help You.

ZINSSER RSENCY
M 6 - IB 1 1

HEBRON - 48 WUlow Drive - 
Beautiful Raised Ranch. 7M 
rooms on dead end street. 
BuUt by UliR. One acre lot. 
Price reduced to 843,000. 
lOwner moving out of state. 
|CalI 646-8801. No agents 
please. "Open House” all day 

-March 19th.,Taod.lOtti;;:--------
MANCHESTER - Lovely SU 
Room Condominium, with 
three bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths. 
Landscaped patio. A great buy 
for 836,900. B/W Realty, 647- 
1419. ___________________
MANCHESTER - R you are 
thiakliig of a Oondnmlnlmun, 
this one must be setol Im
maculate throe bedrooms, 3 
1/S baths, mach more. B/W 
Itety, gtr-1419.

K E IT H
K R E S n il
172 U. Cmite EL

fpMaie.
c a l l s -

646^126 
648-1822

National Weather Forecast K S t 2»*W:'A*Sfr
of lote Blkei, 3 naiul, 810 
each,or3foT 880.iS35lS.

lOWItt 1IMHKAIUI
»

w» Al*WIIOIO<A$|f>

For period ending 7 a.m., Thursday. March 17. Wednesday 
night will find some snow over parts of the central Rockies 
while a little rain falls in oortions of the central Plains and 
lower Florida. Elsewhere, mostly fair weather is forecast. 
Miiumum temperatures include: (approximate maximum 
rMdings in parenthesis) Atlanta 45 (66), Boston 32 ( 48), 
^ ica g o 3 2  (50), Dallas52 (74) Denver 26 (51), Duluth 14 (30), 
Houston 63 ( 73), Jacksonville 50 ( 74), Kansas City 37 ( 58) 
U s  i^geles 45 (57), Miami 70 ( 83), New Orleans 62 ( 75)!

^  (63). San Francisco 41 (56),
Seattle 33 (50), St. U u is  38 (63), Washington 38 ( 58).

OOpiTOY CHARM - Drivt a Homao For Sola

LOVELY alamlnum sided 
Cape with finpiacad UvIm  
room, wall-to-wall corpetTl 

VHUK. w uuiun badroomi, tool aheo and 
for hitarior oad tup. 10 year n>or«. Awng IM,M0. Zbuter 
HomaQwairi Warrant. Low Agmcy, gSuil.
down payment conaldared. ---------------------------------

I  Fbotlcdll A Sou. 843 OWNER MUST SELL Two 
family, 4-4. Invaitment

MANCHESTER - Concrete 
30x40 Inground pool Custom 
built four bedroom Ranch. 
Family room. Flrwlaca. Dou- 

that Is baetad. Ap-blaprapU 
proxlmauly 
881,900. ^  
7478.

lot. . 
Paaek Reiltora,

family, 4-1 
mparty. Income producing. 
A ateiw  7 1/3% mortfop. 
8M,III0. 8436801.

HEBRON - Thtae or Four 
bedroom Dutch Cape - 
Braeiaway, two car garage, 5 
•cret. 867,100. McDonald^ 
Batata, dayi 141-6371, 
evanlnp and Sundays 323 
6706, or M36061.

WADDELL SCHOOL area - 
Thtw Badroom Cope. Super 
ueanl Lorp Uvliig room and 
UtefawL Rae room. Qarap, 

loco. Price rwhi^ 
Keith Reel Estate 

643110.

VERNON - Immaculate 7- 
room Cape. Three bedrooms, 
first floor family room with 
fireplace, garage and more. 
Asking lowJ40'i 
Rossel

823,500 - 200 FOOT fronUge. 
Two bedroom Rancn. 
Aluminum siding, baseboard 
heat, garage. Hutchins Agen
cy, 6433168.

TWO FAMILY Flat - Four 
rooms each. Excellent loca
tion. 30 Locust Street. Priced 
reduced! 6432426, 9 to 5.

Asking lowTtO's! Blanchard & 
elto. Realtors, 6432482.

GLASTONBURY - Just listed. 
Im m aculate Seven room s 
aluminum sided Ranch. Three 
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, on 
nicely landscaped lot. B/W 
Realty, 647-1419.

MANCHESTER - Five room 
Cape. Fireplace, 2-car gar
age, inground pool, fenced in 
yard. 813,500. Principals only. 
643-8524.

-  MANCHESTER -
Spacious 6-room Ranch 
vdth a fireplace, first floor 
family room. Super con
venient location, 3 
bedrooms, large eat-in 
kitchen, IVk bat&, garage. 

850,900.
HAD REALTY 

1^646-4968

few mllaa fartlMr, and njoy 
•mall town Uvlii|. Baamfnl 
six room Ranch, uoubla gar- 
ap, Oraplaea. AppraxlmaTAr 
acN tread lot, on a da aM  
stiaaL VA - No Mooiy Down. 
Paiih Realtor, 3I37«8.

THREE FAMILY - For In- 
vastmant mladad family who 
waata troa not ando&a In- 
coma. OwMT, 1431111.

KEENEY STREET Vicinity - 
W ell kept three bedroom  
C ape. A lum inum  sid in g , 
aluminum storms. Fireplace. 
Two car garage. F in i^ M  rec 
r o o m . N ew ly  d e co ra te d  
kitchen. UUlity shed. 838,900 
by owner. 6431845.

BOLTON - Excellent location. 
Four bedrooms, U 4  R  Home, 
on cul-de-sac. Wooded acre 
lot. Privacy. 20 minutes to 
H a r t f o r d ,  c l o s e  to  
Manchester, Vernon Circle. 
Owner, 643-4331.

COVENTRY • 40 acre Elgg 
Farm, with three story barn. 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, and other outbuildings, 
plus Three Lovely Homes. 
Offers Invited. B/W  Realty, 
647-1419.

Homae For Sale

NEW LISTING
Ite li^ t^  nwdified Ranch close to Bowers School! 
Tnree bedrooms, garage, formal dining room, 
fireplaced living room. Stove, refrigerator, curtains 
will stay. New roof. Beautiful rear yard. High thir
ties and worth it.

BELFIOREAeENCY
847-1413

First Offering
MANCHE6TER

6 Room Colonial 
Large 2 car carport, 
path), m ule batbs,buUt- 
Ins, fully finished rec 
room, city utilities, 
oU /gas heat, com* 
hliuiuons, quick occupan* 
cy. Priced, middle 840s 
for quick sole.

GHMUSLESPQUMCE
G49-7620

BUSINESS & SERVICE

DIRECTORY
Sarrieaa Othrad St Sarvloaa OHerod j T
MASONRY - Brick, block, 
concrete, chimneys, and 
fireplaces. New .or repair 
wori. Call 5234506, after 8
p.m.

ODD JOBS, Cleaning cellars 
and attjes. Moving .Urge 
apfdlances, also stooe or loam 
delivered. 8431778 or 64368a.

MAN - For haavv wwk in f«v 
tlliier plant. Job Involves 
handling and stacking fer
tiliser bap. Must be In good 
physical condition. Phooe Mr. 
mu, 6430144.

CAM TREE Sendee - Free os- 
tlmates, discount senior 
citizens. Company 
Manchester owned and 
operated. CaU 643180,

FORMICA TOPS - CabineU 
and doors made to order. Top 
quality work reasonable 
prices. References. 846-4846.

GLENN GAGNON A SON • 
Bricks, blocks, concrete 
sidewalks, steps, flmlaces, 
and chimneys. CaU 1734673.

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix 
sofu, choirs, cars etc. No 
need for expensive 
recovering. 8636g7S.

REWEAVINQ bums, boles. 
Zippers, umbreUu repaired. 
Window shades, venstlan 
blinds. Km. I n  for rent, 

s, 117 Mall ~

Sarvloaa OHarad

TYPIN8
at home 

Reeeonoble
Rotoe

^49w38B3

St BuUdIng-ContraelIng

TELEPHONE TALK - Ser
vice for sales personnel, 
business owners, and district 
managers, la the interest ol 
sales promotion sad adver
tising. 6137816.

CARPENTRY - Repairs, 
remodeUng, additions, gar
ages, roofing. Call David 
Patria 643im.

MANCHESTER - Five Room 
Ranch, with attached garage. 
Large rec room. Beautifully 
wooded lot. One of the town's 
quietest and prettiest streets. 
Wall to wall carpeting, all 
built-in appliances, Sw^ish 
f ir e p la c e . S h ort w alk to 
Bowers School. 849,900. Call 
owner 6439343, after 6 :00 p.m.
••••••■••••••••••••••••#••
Lo4s-Land tor Boh S4

ONE, TWO, A Three acre 
baildlag lota • 88,800 and up. 
AU approved and ready to go. 
McDonald Real Estate, daya 
6431171, evenlap and Sun
days 014706, or 3284061.

Bool fstito Wontod 21

AIX CASH for your propertv 
within 34 hours. Avoloired 
tape, Instant service. Hayes 
Cotpiaratloa, 6430131.

SELUNO your bouse? CsU us 
first and we’U make you a 
cash offer. T.J. C ^ e t t ,

- Heritor, 6431877.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
propsHy. Lst us mUin our 
fair proDOial. Call Mr. 
Belfiore, M7-1413.

Building BuppUa* 4S

n a t u r a l  s t o n e  for 
retaining wails, veneers, 
paUos, ric. Pick up by the 
Pound or deUvery by the loo. 
Bolton Notch StoM Quarry, 
643S1U. ^

Ooga-BIrda-Fat* 4S

POG-CAT BOARDING 
Complete 

facllItTea. Caninemodern 
Holiday Inne. 300 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 6438071.
LABADOR RETRIEVER 
Pups - AKC. Black. Cham- 
plonahlp blood Unei. Field and 
Show. Reasonable. 643-4067.

BIG BEAUTIFAL Cheatnut 
Pony - 8128. Metal, red pony 
cart 860. Pony hornma 841). 
CaU 4664378, or 4839018.

Qardan Produeta 47

FOR SALE Horse Hay by the 
brie. At the fann. 314 BldweU 
Street, Manchester.

FOR SALE at my cost from 
one of the leading Fertiliser 
companies. I have 14 begs of 
fertiliser with comblnatloo 
herbicide ' to prevent 
crabgrais and other 
mooocots. Each bag corns 
11,000 square feet. Con be 
appUed wiUi drop or rotary 
spreader. Buy one or ril. Alao 
wUl apply at a Damlnri fee. 
818. per bag. 64I4SU.••••••••••••••■••••••••••a
Andquoa 48

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glaia, pewter, ou palntliip, or 
other antique items. R. 
Harrison, 64M706.

WANTED - Old toys, poSt 
cards, steins, stringed in
struments, paintings, fur
niture, clocks, advertising 
items, outright purchase, con
signments. MMMl.
WANTEU) - Hummels, Clocks, 
Dolls - Palntlnp, Dnuos, Ear
ly Toys, Stotuea, Furolture, 
Jugi, Crocks, Almost 
Anything Old. 8433880.

Wanlotf to Niqr

OLDER BUREAUS, Dtessers 
- Rockers, tables, chairs, 
desks, and antiques. Phone 
6434113.

WANTED • Second hand piano 
In good condittoo. WUl pay up 
to 875. Call 14336474.

RENTAL!

Rooms tor Rent

B PsBHBfir -N p itB g :

FOR ALL your Dry Wall 
needs -  Drobiak Dry Wall

ROOM FOR RENT with 
kitchen privUeges. CaU 643 
3409.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
rooma for rent - Stove and 
refrigwator. Linens provided. 
801 Mrin Str^. 8460 71.

ESSEX MOTOR DIN-Weekly

tu .
Phone In room. CoU 033300.

' Single J 0 .R , 
80K,8A;N|

ELECTRICIAN • AU types of 
wiring, electrical improve
ment, and rroalr work. FIIEE 
estimates. ^  8438183.

CARPE11NO - Never laid. 
From 810.000 home! Newest 
nylon abort ffiag. Beautiful. 
Sealed In wateroroof fachny 
container. Will do three 
rooms, wall to wall. We 
bought too much. Sacrifice - 
8183 New MMidiiig for three 
rooms - 818.-Priva-Private: 1443

RELIABLE OFFICE Assis
tant wUl man your office to 
your abicnce, or leDretaiy’s 
day or week. Confidential, 
bondohle. For icbeduling, coll 
7437107.

PAINTING - interior and 
exterior, paperhaoglng, 
exceUent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully In
sured. Martin Mattson, 643 
4411.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average paoer, in 
average room, $S0. Sir. 
Richmon, 84300.

QUAUTY PAINTINQ and 
Paper Haulng by Willis 
Sennits. Fnlly insurad, 
references. 1434141.

MAY WE BUY your home?
(}uick, fair, all cash and no
problems. Call Warren E ______________________ _

Manchester. Call 6464882. ----------

WATERPROOFING 
Hatchways. Foundation 
cracks. Tile lines. Sump 
pumps. Fireplaces. Stone 
walls, patios, stops. Ceramic Hog, 6414SU. 
tile repairs. 80 years 
experitee. 641410,10«14.

A. k  W. PAINTING - Very 
reasonable. Free BsUmatos. 
Cril Wayne, I437IM.

INTERIOR PAINTING and 
wallpapering. Quality 
professional work at
reasonable pricee. FnUy in
sured. O.L. McHugh, Pain-

Marlow'
sm.

Mrin M. 643

WEDDING 
and oU forms 
appolotiiNnt evi 
call 8714407.

J.P. LEWIS A SON-Interior 
and Exterior Painting,»Mee MAwwa ewe • Uiau»tU^|

INVITATIONS Paperbanglng, and 
I of prlntly. ^  remodriing. Fully insured. 
nrenl0[srnease 8010$.

BRICK - BLOCK, stone, 
flrqiUcee, concrete, chimMW 
repairs. No Job too small. 
Save. Cril 6 4 4 ^  for es
timates.

WINDOW CLEANING • 
Commerdri k  Resldsntiri. 
Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Call Quality 
Maintenance Incorporatoo,

GEORGE N. CONVERSE - 
Painting k  Paperhoii|liig. 
totorhw and exterior. Fully In
sured. CaU after 8 p.m., 843 
0 0 .

INCOME
TAX

SERVICE
DIRECTORY

ALLAN T. KEELER'S Ux 
service. Tax returns done In 
the privacy of your home. CaU 
671-1781 for appointment.
INCOME TAX Preparation - 
Experienced, personal ser
v ice at your home ■ Dan 
Mosler, 6433329, or 5254263.

Uoyd E. Roy
TAX

GONSULTANT
1 Hoynet Street 

Mancheator
643-4723

■uffdtog-CwMraelfeig 66
CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Hornet, Additioof, R ep ^ , 
Cabtneto. CaU Gary Cuahlng, 
343300. •

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeUng speciaUit. Ad- 
dltlaos, rec rooma, dormers, 
bttilt-lns, bathroonij, 
kltcbans, I43I4M.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, AddlUons, RMrirs, 
(tobineis. CaU Gary Cushing, 
343300.

LEON CIESZYN8KI brildcr - 
new homes custom built, 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garaifs. kitchens 
remodttod, baOi ttle, osmsot 
work. Stops, dormers. 
Residential or commerdri. 
Can 80401._____________

TIMOTHY J. CONNEUY 
CaqMriry aad gmiarri con
tracting. Rarioentlri and 
Gommstdri. Whsthsr It 0  a 
amaU rtpalr Job, a euatom 
brilt boms or anything In 

. betwaso, cril 03Ul».

LINRI Construction Co. - Tom 
Corbitt. Building, Remolding, 
Additions, Garages, Kitchens, 
Roofing, Siding, Recreation 
Rooms. 646435$.

NEWTON SMITH - 
Remodeling, Repairing. Rec 
rooms. No Job too small. 649- 
310. ______________
CARPENTRY, Custom 
Hoosss - Adddltloos, garages, 
roofing and ilding, Btehens, 
bathrooms, and rtnrir work of 
ril klnto. Cril iS b n t  JarvU 
tar etUmato, 6434713.

CARPENTRY k  Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Cril Anthony 
SquUUooto, 843011.
••••••••••••••••••••••#•••
BooBng-SIdIng-ChImnoy S4

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert InstaUatlon 
of aluminum ilding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa- 
Uon and rtprirs. 060M , 873 
910. '
HORACE Tetrault • Siding, 
raotlogi storm windows, aw- 
ninp. QuaUty workmanahlp, 
fres sftimatos. FuUy Iniuied. 
1734117, 643M17.

SPECIAUZINO cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free esUmatos. SO 
Yean Experience. Howley, 
843401.

REFRIGERATORS 
Washers, ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 

It damaged, GE and 
Low prices. B. D. 

PesrI and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 6433171.

WE BUY A SeU furniture. 
Cash on Uie Une. One piece or 
an entire houseful. 0 6 0 0 . 
Furniture Barn, 345 Main 
Street, beside Douglas 
Motors.

ST. PATRICKS Day Special! 
At Uie Furniture Barn. Save 
from 10 to 50% on selected 
items. 345 Main Street. 
Manchester.

Tag sale - Reserve a table 
for 0 .0 . WaddeU School PTA 
Flea Market, April ISUi, from 
9:0 a.m. to 3 pjn. Call 644- 
9375, or 643106

□ MI8C. FOR SALE

Ardeloo tor Solo 41

HoaUng-PhmUIng SS

.SEWERUNES, link lines, 
ctoaiNd with electric cuttera, 
^  profeialanala. McKinney 
Koa. Sewage 

64>im.
__OlspMri Com-

p m y . _______________
NO JOB TOO SmaU - ToUet 
repairs, plugged drains, 
kitchen fauccti replaced, 
repaired. Rec rooms, 
bathroom remodeling, beat 
modernlutlon, etc. Free 
B iM u to  riadly given. M A M 
PInmhte 033171.

ADyERTI6IN8
DEADLINE

I2:M noon tho diy bolofo 
puMcolton.
Owdllno lor Solurdoy and 
Monday to 12M Noon Friday.

ALUMINUM aheeti uied as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
0 x 0 ” , 0  cents each or S for 
81. Phooe 643011.

UNIFORMS WANTED • Cub 
ScouU, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
Brownies, nurses. East 
CathoUc Sciwol. 643130.

SANSUI 5,00 A - Stereo com
ponents. Dual turntable, 
Pioneer 77 Speakers. 
Ehicellent coodiUon. 800. or 
best offer. 041460, dayi.

USED 2x6'i, 3x4’i  - Assorted 
lumber, also kindling. Come 
to 6 Depot Street, 
Manchester, Conn. 
Reasonable. 0 a.m.-4 p.m.

TWO 30 AMP Rectorfiert - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or weMlng. Call 643 
340 from noon Ul 6:0 p.m.

SWIMMING POOLS - Large 
pool dlatribntor has ' 
above ground pooli In i 
cartoni. Quaranteed. Must 
clear warehouse for new 1977 
Pools - 0M . completely 
erected. 31x11 OD, 18x34 swim 
area, complete with liner, 
ladder, pump, lundeck, fen
cing and italrs. Financing 
arranged. Absolutely no 

latloD. Call toll free 1403 
10. Ask lot Frank.

nisbed room on bnsline ideal 
for working person. 
References and security 
required. Coll 843060. 
•••••••••••••••#••••••••••
Aportmonto For Sard SS

WE HAVE customere wait! 
for the rental of your' i 
ment or home. J.O.
Estate Asioclatos, Iw.
190.

LOOKINQfora 
estate rental 
homes, mnltlpl 
fees. Cril JD. Reri 
Asioclatoi, Inc. 643110.

NEW THREE Room apart
ment • Handy to bus and shop
ping. References aad lecurify 
deposit required. 010 per 
month. Philbrick Agency, 
Reritora, 643430.

FOUR ROOM ifMrtment, 40 
Broad Street, no appliaacee, 
8140, security deposit, 
married couple, no pets, 
phone 0434751.

ELLINGTON - 'HCK TOCK 
TOWER - Immediate oc
cupancy. A new one bedroom 
Townbouie community within 
walking distance of stone, 
banks and churcliet. Features 
Include private entrances, 
balcony overlooking cathedra 
ceiUnged living room, wall-to-
wall carpeting! 1 IfS  briha,
range, refrlgmtor, garbage 
dispoiri, pantry unit, air con
ditioning, mastwr TV antenna, 
abundant closets, 33hour 
superintendent service, laun
dry and storage facilltlei In 
basement, no pets. For ap
pointment please coll 173010, 
Monday through Friday 8 to 8. 
Equal Housing Oppornmlty.

ELUNQTON - TOWNHOUSE 
GARDENS of Strawberry 
Road. A new suburban one 
bedroom apartment com
munity nestled in the country 
hills in biftoric Ellington. In 
addition to it’ s unique, 
refreshing architectural 
design and beautiful 
landscaping, It features 
private entrances, private 
patio area with lUdlng a»«M 
doon, wall-to-wall corprilng, 
range, refrigerator, gatege 
disposal, matter Tv antenna, 
traverse rods, laundry and 
itorage facilltlei in baaemant, 
air conditioning, total elec
tric, no peti. Ranch and 
Duplex style apartmenta 
available. Rwtala itarUng at 
810. per month. For i 
moot cril 876410, 
thro Friday, I to 8.

6
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1971 PONTIAC U  M u s  GT - 
Two door hardtop. SM, V4. 
Automatic tranamlaaioa. En- 
du ra  a ty lln a . V inyl top. 
Michalln a tM  radiaU. Ralley 
wliflola. E icellent condltloo. 
Good mileage. M M M .

DODGE VAN - 19M, with new 
engine and clu tch , t i re i.  
Stereo. Paneled and carpeted. 
lUOO. Call 649-1410.

1973 GRAND PRIX • All 
power, a ir  condltiooing, v ^ l  
roof, 31,000 mliMTAM-FM 
radio, iteel belted radlala, 
33300. CaU 0 4 6 « a  after 4;00.

^ V IN G  • 1970 LTD Wagon - 
new tirei.Air condltlc. 

3600, or beat 
0016.

Her. Call 643-

Money Saver
AportmonU For Root 53 Aportmonf For Root 53 Omeaa-Stoma*i^*Rent **55

MANCHESTER - Retail and /  
or mannfactaring ipace. 1;000 

ire  feet to 100,o00 iquare 
t .  V e ry  r e a io n a h le .

Q uili 

5544

Save money. . .  make this 
lovely quilt a “finish-as- 
you-go” design from left
over fabrics.

No. 5S44 has pattern 
piece; complete direc
tions.
TO OUU, tM4 794 ftr udi pat- ta ia itn  194 (V ssitaft «<

ANNa C A M T  
WaMlMaWr Ivanlne HeraW

M e  V«k, N.Y. 1 M N
Prist Nam, tSnai slUi Ztp 
call aas ttita NaiWar.
1977 ALBUM with a bound- 
in “AU-Season Gift Pook” 
of 24-pagest Price...32.00. 
UW TIKE UOU AT 91J9 UCH.

1.119-0.11 aiiioN auiLTt. Caatalia abrissa laa^ asllts. 
^9-117-,911179 ON PtUDE. Ilrsetlaat far atataaa aanta.
JO o iis-auNgM OTNEii riow- 
ca 99ILTS. 19 faicIsaUBf aiUtl.
AFOitNI. A Aaaatlfil aalactlaa. 
•a. 9.1J9-IUU A 9177. Ma| 
mta (ar Maaaa aal taaulr.

1/1 bathi, appllanim. 
m o n ^ ,  and lecurity. 
6430097, or 36M3S1

MANCHESTER - New Duplex 
available April l i t .  Five large 
room i, 3 eedroomi, 1 1/2 
b a th i  w ith  a p p l la n c e i .  
Conveniently located to Route 
84. 3186. j i lu i  lecurity and 
utilitiei. Call Mr. Doremui, 
R id ) Realty, 646-4966.

FOUR CLEAN Roomi, beat, 
itove, refrigerator, garage. 
Shady rea r  yard. Central. 
3175. mo tUy. Mr. Belfiore, 
647-1413.

VILLAeEII An ’S.
Carpeting, full basement, m  tile 
baths, appliances, heat, patio, air 
conditioner, no pels, adults. 
March 1st occupancy.
CHARLES LESPERANCE

B49-7620

iquarc _____
f e e t .  V e ry  ______
B ro k e n  p ro te c te d  
Herm an Pro

_______  Call
ipertlei, 1-136-

ROCKVn ,1 ,E - Three Room 
Apartment. With beat, hot 
water, itove refrigerator.

.Patking

ATTRACTIVE Three room 
A p a r tm e n t  - S to v e , 
rtfrigerator, beat, electricity. 
Referencei, no peti. 3166.646- 
3166, 226-3540.

THREE LARGE Bedroom 
Duplex - New carpeti. living, 
dimng room, modern Kitchen, 
stove and new refrigerator. 
Attic, baiement garage, and 
yard. 3190 monthly. No pets. 
Security reuulred. 649^050, 
after 1 p.m.

M A N C H E S T E R  - One 
bedroom apartm ent. F irit 
floor. Downtown area. 3145. 

month plui heat. Paid W. 
fan. Realtor, 643^635.

E ?  n 
Dougi

MANCHESTER - Newer two 
bedroom Du/lex. Half of two 
family. W add^ School area. 
P e t i  accep ted . 3265 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4635.

ATTRACTIVELY Paneled - 
Four room apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator, birch cabinets. 
References. No pets. 3170.646- 
3166, 226-3540.

SECOND FLOOR - Four room 
Apartment. Heat and utilities 
included. Adults only. No pets. 
3150 mothly. Security. 646- 
1189.

L 8 0 K I N G I

Carpet. 31W. No pets 
for one car. Adults only. 
Security dipoiit. Call 6 4 6 - ^ .

FOUR ROOM Heated Apart- 
ment. 3160. plus lecurity. Call 
6495640.

M A N C H E S T E R  ’- 
ATTRACTIVE SU B-LET 
available May 1st. September 
l e a s e  o p t io n a l .  N ic e  
neighborhood. Con/enient 
location. Call 378-7960, ext. 518 
days, 649-1070 nlghU.

ONE BEDROOM Apartment - 
pool, all appliances, 

utilitiei included, n lv a te  en
trance. 6490358 or 6330323.

FIVE ROOM Apartment - 
N ew ly  r e d e c o r a t e d .  
Appliances included. Two 
children accepted. No pets. 
3100 monthly, security deposit 
required. Inquire lU  School 
Street.

E A ST  H A R T F O R D  - 
Founders Plaxa. Furnished of
fices, sub lease. Secretarial, 
a n iw e r l^ a n d  copying ser-

BEAUTIFUL One Room Of
f ic e  - C e n tra l  lo c a tio n . 
Parking. All utllitiea. 646-2211.

T fficF spScT
FOR RENT

IjJO  square (eel, center of I 
■ Manchealer, air conditioning and 
■parking. Call 643-9991.

Mfaa tor Rant 59

MANCHESTER - 1635 square 
feet f irs t floor industrial 
s p a c e .  C o n c re te  f lo o r ,  

prinklered, overhead door. 
'7. monthly Including beat 
a r r e n  E . H ^ a n d ,

Sto!
____ _ .  .

Realtors, 643-1108.

1969 RAMBLER American - 
Four door, gold. Thrifty six 
cy lin d er. S tan d ard  tn re e  
qieed, radio. Very clean, at- 
tracUve car. 1196. Suburban 
Motors, 50 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester, 649-1076.

TRIUMPH Spitfire , 1974, 
yellow, exceuent condition, 
make an offer. CaU 6465936
after 5 p.m.

1978 TR IU M PH  TR 7 - 
Original coat 37,000, asking 
35,000. L oaded. A ir con
ditioning, 6-track deck. Phone 
566-9346 after 5 p.m. Days, 
6460686.

MG MIDGET 1974 - 33,000 
mUes, top condition. Rad srith 
b lack  so f t  to p . A M /FM  
casaette player. 32399. Drive 
it with top down on Saturday. 
643-4086.

, 1969 BUICK WILDCAT - Four 
door Hardtop. YeUow. Real 

' - ‘■“ 1. Runs beautiful. WeU 
. . . . . j  3966. Suburban Motors, 
50 ToUand Tpke., Manchester,I 6491078.

, 1971 VOLKSWAGEN BeeUe - 
' Orange. Radio, ^ t r e m e ly  

clean. Nice tunning car. 3UM. 
Suburban Mohws, 50 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester, 6491076.

1971 COUGAR - New palntand 
many new parts. Average 
miles and clean. CaU 647-1606 
after 5:00.

1976 NOVA HATCHBACK - 6 
cylinder. Standard transmls- 
*lon. E xcellent condition.' 

best offer. Must seU.

1966 PONTIAC c i u i l i u  - 
Four door, white. Antomatlc 
*«5« n la i to  power steering.

3450. taburban tto to rs ,.8 0  
W U nd ipke ., Manchester, 
6491078.

lOWBARRACUDA-Twodoor 
h a rto p , v ^ .  i  cylinder, 
•■ jom ntfc  tran sm iss io n . 

As tradid  npedal 3796. 
Excellent ruiniln~ - • 
Motors, 80 TPiL ~  
Mandwster, 6491076. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Tnieika 6ar Sato gg

IW  FORD PICK UP-AU new 
M y  work and paint Job. 
S x M o n t condition. Can be 
seen a t Stop A Go Transmis
sio n , 149 B road  S tre e t ,  
Manchester. 6464611.

190 JE E P -H aU  ton pick-up.
4 wheel drive. 6 cylinder. V ra  
FIsherinow plow. Save at 
31066. Suburban Motmi, 50 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester, 
6491076.

M otororel^aiofoloo $4

1973 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
ra-1100 - BaUt Inr factory 
en g in eer. B ranch  h eads , 
Barnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker roUers, Mlkunl car
buretor, balanced motor, blue 
printed motor, and tranamis- 
slon. 33,400 firm. CaU 6497731.

Canuort‘1
MoMtoNw i t

Comport
M o M iHHomoo i t

1974 YAMAHA-DT MO En- 
dnro. Excellent condition. 1,- 
600 mUes. Best reasonable 
otter. CaU after 4 p.m., 649 
8607.

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 6000 miles, oU coolw u d  
rack. 31,7M. M l ^ .

- - j n p e n _____
Mobne Homes 65

18’ CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. 31,500. CaU 
7425930.____________

1971 UBERTY TRAILER~ 
111 X 56.1 bedrooms. Set up to 
move right la. NOw washer 
and dryw, a ir conditioning. 
WUl seu fmniriied for 
or unfumlahed for 36,800. Cali 

i» ;

□  AUTOMOTIVE

1970 CHEVROLET ImpaU - 6466686, or 746711
Two door hardtop. Blue with 
buck vinyl roof. Very attrac- 
Uve. 6 cylinder, autonnaticUve. 6 cylinder, automatic 
transmission, power steering. 
31196.

ARE YOU SelUng your Mobil 
Home? Buyers are waiting. 
CaU Plaza Homes. Broker. 1- 
8285369.

Homes tor Root B4

HEBRON ROAD, Bolton - 
S ev en  ro o m  h o u se . 4-5 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. L an e  
yard. WaU to waU carpeting. 
3368 monthly. 6492171.

ROCKVILLE - Seven room 
bouse. Private parking. Stove, 
Refrigerator, water Included. 
Family preferred. 3226 per 
month. CaU for fwpolntment. 
5666618 or 5266394.

Autos For Solo g f Automotive Service 66 Automotive Sorvleo 66
NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrup t?  R epossessed?  
H onest D ouglas ac c e p ts  
lo w e s t  d ow n , s m a l le s t  
pc^fments. DougUs Motors,

We offer the largest variety of j 
attractive apartments and : 
townhouses In Manchester. 
Rental office open daily »-S i 
weekends, 11-3. *

DAMATO 
I ENTERPRISES
g  646-1021

in n v T i i !  )ii )|t')in in

Aportmonte For Rent 53

NEW FIVE Room Duplex -1 
" *  6285

S u

ORIeoo-Storoo lor Root 65

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
l o c a t i o n ,  p r o f e s s io n a l  
U U M ^, parking and utUiUes.

THREE ROOM OFFICE - 
first floor. ExceUent locaUon, 
a l l  f a c i l i t i e s .  N ew ly  
decorated. Reasonable rent. 
6491610, 6493649.

1975 D A TSU N  B-210 
H atchback  - A utom atic , 
excellent condlUon. AM/FM 8 
track, rad/aU. CaU after 6:00 
p.m., 2191010. 31100.

WE PAY 115 for complete 
junk cars. CaU Joey, ToUand 
Auto Boody, 516igw.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete Une of 
C hrysler p a rts . Chorches 
Motors. 6493846.

1974 DATSUN - 710 Wagon. 
Am/fm, radlala, air, roof 
rack. 41,000 miles. Asking 
32700. 521-7900, or 6460096.

a S a  S T O P P IN G  
S U P E R  S H O P P I N G  T IM E  

A T T O K O T A .

Starts Tomorrow 
9 A.M. HI MIdnIto

LYNCH MOTORS, MG.
345 Cantor Stroot 849-4321

Truckt lor Sale 62 Truekt lor Sato 62 Trucki lor Sale 62 Trucks tor Sale ...........62 Trueka’iw S o io ......... 62

TWO BEDROOM Duplex 
apartments - Within walking 
d i s t a n c e  to  d o w n to w n  
Manchester.3210 monthly, in
cludes: H eat, hot w ater, 
a y UM^ ,  and parking. Cali

M ANCHESTER - T hree  
Bedroom Duplex. Parking. 
Large yard. Private cellar. 
ThiM rooms first floor, three 
room s second floor. 3125 
monthly. 6492671.

THREE ROOM Apartment - 
WlUi beat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, wall to wall 
c a rp e t .  6185. C e n tra lly  
located. AdulU only. No pets. 
Security deposit. CaU 6467690.

MANCHESTER - Four room 
central location, adulU, im
m ediate occupancy. 3112. 
Security, uUUUes extra. 649 
1367.

FOR RENT - Rockville - 
Large five room apartment, 
prefer married couple with or 
w l t ^  children. 3W  a month 
- 87534677 or 8793478.

CENTRAL LOCATION - Se
cond floor, four room apart- 
nnent. Stove Included. 3175 per 
month. Security. 6491189.

M A NCHESTER - T h ree  
Roqms. Convenient. Bus. No 
pM . Security deposit. 3146. 
CaU Jon, 969(064, or 648-9797.

EAST HARTFORD - Four 
large rooma, second floor. 
Stove and refrigerator. 3170. 
6435614. After iToo p.m.

VBRNON/ROCKVHXE Area 
- Uaal for starting couple, or 
singles. F ir s t  floor, four 
rooms, Immaculate, range 
and refrigarator. No pets. 643- 
97«.

M A N C H E S T E R  - Two 
b ed ro o m  D uplex . L a rg e  
modem Uteben, appliances 
furnlsbed. Separa te  wash 
room, with hook-ups. Full 
cellar and attic. No pets, two 
cblldrsn a c e s j ^ .  Available 
April 1st 3110: 2164317.

TRUCKS

EKAND NEW 14 toot wldes, 
tram  39116, In stock r s a ^  for 
Inunedlate deUvaty. Price in
c lu d e s :  W all to  w a ll  
c a r p e t i n g ,  m a tc h in g  
appliances, bow window, front 
coimtry kitchen, and much 
m ore. L arg s se lection  to 
chooee from, aU priced to seU. 
ExmUent financing available. 
T rades welcom ed. P a r ts , 
suppUes, and accessories

P la u
Cross

-^service daoartment. 
Homes, lliA  Wilbur

SSSi£.
Hiabway, BerUn Tum- 
BerUn, Connecticut. 1-

******•••••••••9••••••••••
AutomoUvo Service i t

1971 • SIXTEEN Foot (Tag 
along) Self-contabied trailer. 
Many extras - awning, 1 bottle 
propime stove and beater, 1 
wav refriserator, llOV-gas, 
llO V -converter - b a tte ry  
charger, e lec tric  brakes, 
g re a se  h itc h  w ith  load  
equaliser, rear-view fender 
mount mirrors. Sleeps 8.31800 
call after 7:30 p.m. 6491363.

AutemoUvo Sorvleo 66

ELM MOTORS - Toyoto, Oat- 
sun sp e c ia lis ts , fa c to ry  
trained, one day service, 114 
E jr t  Main Street, RockviUe. 
871-1617.

Mr. Goodwrench
PRE

SPRING 
SPECIALS

FO R  G E N E R A L  
M O T O R S  C A R S

S P E C IA L  O F F E R  E X P IR E S  M A R C H  31, 1977

OIL 
PHANGE

5 QUARTS OIL 
AC OIL FILTER 
QM CARS ONLY

$ 0 0 0 *
*tKtra for cars wHh •  

quart oN ospacHy.

BRAKE 
SPECIAL
Ask for a  free estim ate 
on our low, low prices 
on b roke p ad a  and  
brake shoos tor most 
GM cars.

save up to

TUNE
UP

NEW PLUGS 
NEW POINTS 
NEW CONDENSER 
NEW AIR CLEANER 
NEW PCV VALVE 
NEW GAS FILTER

*Silghtty a itra for cart wHh 
contact sot or oaniator gat fHtor.

SHOCK 
SPECIAL
FIT MOST GM CARS 

INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE AT LOW, 

LOW COST 
Save

* 5- * 8 ' *
per shock

3 SCRANTON
MOTORS, INC.

Pontiac • Oldsmobila • Cadillac 
ROUTE 83 VERNON 872-9145 9 643-1181

GET QUICKER 
SERVICE & 
BEHER  
lUALITY 
rORKMANSHIP 

ON COLLISION 
DAMAGE!

GOOD NEWS
If you need car repair! We have just 
installed a CHIEF E-Z LINER Body and 
Frame alignrnent system, a completely 
new concept in body and frartie eouipm ent 
NOW YOUR CAR CAN 
BE AS GOOD AS NEW 
With previous methods of frame and bodv 
repair it was very difficult to correct frame 
g f , W .  to o ry n a l factory specifications. 
But With Chief E-Z Liner, we can actually 
reverse the angle o f impact and restore 
your frame and bedy to perfect alignment. 
Why settle for anything less when your 
safety IS at stake?
We are the only body shop in this area 
offenng our customers the added service 
o f the Chief E-Z Liner, and we take special 
pnde in the quality of our workmanship.
We welcome you in for an estimate and 
inspection of this new equipment.

/ M O R l ]

31^ CtNTtk ST., MANCHISTIU.CONN.. Phon« >43-5135,

D E A R ^

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

1 Greek letter

4 iSlils 
7 SpotC9rd 
10 Novvliit 

Bignold 
12 City In Utah

rnsui...
rgngg

7 Sm9ll liquid 
n ie iiu re

8 Notei o f debt
9 Tavgm

f : A friend of ours recently gave birth to an 
abnormal child (a Mongoloid). We, her friends, are terribly 
upset about it, and the poor woman and her husband are in 
a deep depression.

What should friends do under the circumstances? We 
certainly can't “congratulate" the parente.

Should we acknowledge the birth of this unfortunate .  
child? Should we send a gift? (What does one send a £ ■: 
Mongoloid child?) Or would it be kinder to ignore the 
tragedy?

DEAR BEWILDERED: P e rh .p s '= i iS ^ a ^ tK M " ^ °  
not in order, but to ignore the birth of a chUd when you 
would normally express interest ia, I think, cruel. So send 
a little gift (the same as you would to any other child), and 
show a continuing interest (not curiosity).

ABBY: During our two-year m arriage, my 
husband and i have had some very difficult times including 
separation, a filing for and finally a cancellation of divorce 
proceedings.

p e  big problem is this: He thinks I should always be 
willing to have sex whenever HE feels like it.

Whenever we have an argument, which is often, my 
husband says some very cruel and cutting things to me. 
then he says, "I didn't mean what I said. Now can we have 
sex?

I think it's nice that he says he's sorry, but I’m in no 
mood to have sex with him two minutes after he has ripped 
me up one side and down the other, and hurt my feelings 
by talking mean and ugly to me.

I need a little time to cool off after an argument, and 
having sex isn t my idea of cooling off. In an effort to save 
my marriage, 1 need your opinion.

NEEDING TIME OUT
DEAR NEEDING: I think you should take all the time 

out you need. And if your husband expects sex on demand 
because HE’S in the mood without considering YOUR 
mood, you may be trying to save a marriage that’s not 
worth saving.

DEAR ABBY; I am a widow who deeply regrets not 
letting her husband go to "the other woman’’ 10 years ago.

He left me for her once, but I fought him so hard over 
the divorce settlement that he came back to me W  
continued to see her.

I knew in iny heart that they really loved each other, but 
I couldn’t think of her as anything but a tramp who had 
stolen my husband.
■ If I had let him go, I probably could have made a new life 
for myself, but I hung onto him for security.

As my husband lay dying in the hospital, her name—not 
mine—was on his lips. If I had let him go when he wanted 
to, maybe he’d be alive and happy today, for heartaches, 
pressure and frustration can undermine a man’s health. I 
saw it happen. I won the battle but lost the war.

10 YEARS TOO LATE

DEAR 10: Your 2920 hindsight makes a touching story. 
And an appropriate time to point out that no one “eteale” 
another person. People are drawn together by a mutual 
need.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “STILL SEARCHING” IN 
BALTIMORE: Consider Dr. Donald W. Haatinga’ 
philosophy;

“If anyone is searching for peace of mind today, he’s 
searching for a wiU-o’-the-wiap. Anxiety is a healthy 
phenomenon—the m otivating factor by which we get 
things done.”

A stro -g ra p h
By BERNICE BEDE 080L

For Thursday, March 17,1977

U  Debtor'! not# I IM it tru s t
16 Inner (prefixl 13 Seme (Fr.) 
IGFolkiinger “

Seeger
17 Lump
18 Fall# (prefix)
20 Leaves out 
22 Cows 
24 Gully 
26 Ball!
30 Skewer
31 Railway 

(abbr.)
32 George Gersh

10 Spot
21 Same (prefix)
23 Rush in
24 Eisentiel part
25 Biblical 

preposition
27 Reidy for 

harvest
28 Arm (Fr.)
29 Plant 

exudation

0
L

0
1

P
0 N Efr HI f LIVING

E N L 1 t T 1 a
0 K a 1 V A u 1 iHi

C c C 1 a E D a
C H e E R 0 1 0 A M E 8
R 1 M E X u B E R A N T
0 R E M 1 c E “ A L T A
P E N E T T E a E 0 N

win’s brother pastry
33 Noun suffix 3^ Mighty
34 French article cataract
36 Emulsion
37 Short jacket 
39 Sign of the

zodiac 
42 Ape
45 Large trucks 

(•I.)
47 Neutered
51 Hog
52 Lohengrin's 

bride
54 Stead
55 Epoch
56 Never (contr.)
57 Flirt
58 Actor Sparks
59 Ocesn
60 Fast aircraft 

(sbbr.)

38 Thieve

40 Female seint 
(ebbr.)

41 Casals'
instrument

43 Manner
44 Water- 

encircled 
lands

45 Term of royal

address
46 Minced oath
48 Understands

(si.)
49 Electric fish
50 Pair
51 Confine 
S3 Witness

= 1/-/^

Profits
Mickey Finn —  Morrie Welee

DOWN

1 Furtive 
glimpse

2 Hotels
3 Flank
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I 'M  VERY X  StMEv
GRATePUL— BUT \POP-^TAf<E  
I 'M  NOT SU R E—  JfT  FROM US! 
THAT I SH O U LD / NOWHERE 

(COMES 'FOUR

■““on honorable mention.
■■“rnent from her art 

going to 
----- “ 11 their

IN3W6FAF4I4 iNTERPMlSI ASSN)

Priscilla’*  Pop —  Al Vermeer

W in  at B r id ge
Lead sinks club contract

NORTH 
*9?4 
V K  J > 2  
996S2 
*54
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« K 6
V A Q  10864 
9 K 8 4  
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Weal Nortk Exit
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2*
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ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19)
There could be e pleasant sur
prise In store lor you today. 
Somebody you once did a favor 
for may pay you back In far 
greater measure.

TAURUS (April 29May 20) To
day you'll be In a gregarious 
mood. I hope you can get 
together with a large group ^  
similar persuasion.

GEMINI (Mey 21-Jine 20) Be
persistent II you’re going alter 
something of Importance today. 
Lady Luck will lend a hand If she 
sees you're going all-out.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Where others comprehend only 
a smell part ol the whole, you 
view things In a wide-angle 
perspective today.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You’re 
luckiest today In Joint venlurea, 
especially II a partner wants to 
Inaugurate some m utually 
beneficial action.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-8spt 22) Con
ditions are very favorable lor you 
today to enter Into Important 
agreem ents. But do heed 
reliable advisers.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-oct. 21) A
social contact active In the 
business com m unity m ight 
throw something potentially 
lucrative your way. Be sure to act 
on his tips.

SCORPIO (OeL 24-Nov. 22) A
change of scene would do you a 
world ol good today. Wrap up 
your, obllgatione early. Think 
party time.

8AQITTARIU8 (Nov. 29Dse.
21) This I t  a good time to have 
people you're socially obligated 
to over to your house. No one 
can entertain batter then you can 
today.

CAPRICORN (Dae. 22-Jan. 10)
If you have something hanging 
lire, gat in touch with the one 
who can gat the ball rolling. Ha 
should have good news.

AQUARIUS (Jea 29Peb. 10)
Act If there’s a chance to add to 
your resources today. You mutt, 
get things under way while the 
momentum's with you.

PISCES (Fab. 29Maroh 20) It 
takes a challenge today to 
awaken you to your lull potential. 
Once the gauntlet has been 
thrown down, you’re a real tiger.

By Oswald A James Jacoby
South was rather bitter 

about the whole thing. As he 
pointed out to his painter and 
his opponents In particular 
and anyone within hearing 
range, he Just had to try for a 
slam with bis tremendous 
hand.

In any event be wondererj 
why his partner had made a 
business double with a mere 
four-points.

We will answer that one for 
North. When your partner 
opens with a forcing two bid, 
he expects to continue to

Berry** World__________

game unless a penalty double 
of an opposing bid offers a 
chance for a greater profit. 
Hence, when North doubled 
West’s two-heart bid he was 
merely showing defense 
against hearts and not any in
terest at all in playing at 
game or slam.

With this in mind, South 
really should have bid three 
notrump over East’s two 
spades and taken his nine top 
tricks.

South was unlucky in not 
making five clubs. His con
tract failed because West had 
listened carefully to the bid
ding and came to the conclu
sion that East would not have 
run from two hearts doubled 
with more than one heart in 
his band. Hence, West opened 
the ace of hearts and con
tinued in spite of receiving the 
three from his partner. East 
ruffed and eventually South 
lost a diamond trick.

A Rhode Iiland reader asks 
how you can stop at five 
n ot rump a f t e r  using a 

'Blackwood four notrump and 
finding you are one ace short 
for a slam and past your own 
suit.

The answer is that if vou 
can bid five in a suit higher 
than the one you have agreed 
on, your partner is supposed 
to bid five notrump, flien you 
pass.

Captain Easy —  Crooks and Lativrence

vou MEAN THERE'S A WAY TO 
BEAT THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS- 
AND SET YOU ELECTED HEAD 

OP McKEE INDUSTRIES IT

-IF  I'LL MAKE HER MV RKBO/TtVe 
SBCUTAICf- WHICH WOULD MEAN 
SIVINO HER AN INSIDE PIPELINE TO 

THE COMPANY M A N A S E M E N T l^

WHY, t h a t '  
SCHEIMNS 

LITTLE 
FLOOZY!

Alley Oop —  Dave Qraue

THACTVdA# THE 
■ " ■  I. PUTIN

I WE THOUGHT 
I THAT NOU

IT)5 PLUGGED .

duenrsoi

jita u

March 17,1077

You will find ways this coming 
year lo add to ^ u r  resources. 
The rewards will be groater If you 
lay the groundwork carefully.

The Flintatones —  Hanna>-Barbera Productions

WHERES MIS9  6 TRONGSTONE7
i v e  lo o k ed  e v e r y w h e r e

BUT CAN'T FIND HER./

Bugs Bunny —  Halmdahl and Stoltal

fa

S E N T  HER 
HOME-SHE 

W A S N 'T  
FEELING  

W E LL...

OVER t o ' 
THE NEW S P O T./

Born Loaar —  Art Sanaom

SAME TIME NEXT WEEK kU. R ^ R N , '

.u 
scwooai

0

A
np.rrsA
SCHNOOOIE

OIP-

C H77byWA.Int

"Why don't ws all try reading books at the 
table, like Amy Carter?"

Our Boarding H ous* —  Carrol & M cCorm ick

TwieOS^lM WC7RRIEP ABOUT 
?OI>; HE HASN'T been  HOME 
SINCE HE WENT TO CLUB 
VI6CO- PIP.I HE'S NEVER LEF 
BEF/JRE WITHOUT SAVING 
600PBH BESIDES, HIS 
LU66AJ3E IS STILL HIRB'

D o fT  g e t  Too  
VWRRIER MRS. HOOPLEI 

R7PJf FRIENPLY ENOUGH 
TO Tic kle  A  SHARK ANP 
STROMS ENOUSH TO 
PRY OPEN ITSviAVISl

)40W DID YER 
MEDlTATiON /OKAY, 
SESSION ^EXCEPT 
WITH TH' \ R3R ONE 
GURU <30, h . THIN©/ 
E O SS.i’

I  NEVER CAN TCU- ) * 
HElSWHETMER 

liAEOITATING 
SLEEPING

VJH8f$
OlPitCX)
PUT AW 
BLACK, 

AND 
WHITE 
40LF 
SHoesz

r  WHERE I  
AUUA)<S 

fVTTHEAA...j 
IN THAT 

(XOSET.j

WELL,THE 
aACK 
OJEIS 

HERE.eur 
WHERE*? 
THE 

WilTE 
OWE?.

m;»y«A.toc fattusFrioa

Ace -  WIrth This Funny World

"eg U S Pm OM

'< ^ ^ H E  
RETIRED 

PETeCTIve  
UNRETIRES’ - 
________  3-ll>

Short Ribs —  Frank Hill

I  WANT A SHOT 
O F RED EYBi.

/
AND IF VDU PONT SERVE 
ME FAST l a  SHOOT OFF 
yO U R N O SE

JNTHei3<X)qOLqMYS,IN 
ORDER TO GET WIW SHE

~  ^  wwireo...
\

[ DO y o u  TH IN K  THE TEAAA F O ft5 lV E 5 ' 
MB POK MY E R R O R S  T O D A Y '

7 ^
/ /

3 - l t

'  YOU T A LK IN G  TO M E ^  
^  B U T T E R  F IN < 3E R 9?  J

TT
km W '

OrnmNsuM Syei..!

"M y qualifications? WeU, I ’ve kept 
my parenta together for ten yearat”
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MANCHESTER ■ New Duplex 
available April lit. Five iarge 
roomt> 3 eedroomi, 1 1/2 
bathi with appliance!. 
CoovenieoUv iocated to Route 
M-.W#. piui lecurity and 
utiiitief. (Ml Mr. Doremui, 
RdiD Reatty, l»MM.

FOUR CLEAN RoonUt beat, 
itove, refrigerator, garage, 
audy rear yard. Centrai. 
I17S. mo Ibiy. Mr. BeUiore, 
6W-141S.

ATTRACTIVE Three room 
Apartment - Stove, 
MMlgerator, beat, electricity.
3166f 218-4640.

THREE LARGE Bedroom 
Duplex - New carpeti, Uvbig, 
dining room, modem kitcben, 
Itove and new refrigerator. 
Attic, baiement garage, and 
yard. PK  mootbly. No peti. 
Security reuuired. 
after 1 p.m.

MANCHESTER - One 
bedroom apartment. Firit 
floor. Downtown area. |14S.

- month plui beat. Paul W. 
n. Realtor, 643̂ 635.

VILLA8ER APTS.
Carpeting, full basement. IMi tile 
baths, appliances, heat, patio, air 
conditioner, no pets, adults. 
March 1st occupancy.
CHiWLES LESraUNCE 

S49-7620

MANCHESTER - Retail and / 
or manufacturinf ipace. 2,000 
iquare feet to 100,000 iquare 
feet. Very reaionanle. 
Broken protected. Call 
Heyman Propertlei, 1-226-iie|^n

per mom 
Dougan,

Save money. . .  make this 
lovely quilt a “ finish-aa- 
you-go’’  deaign from left
over fabrics.

_No. 5544 has pattern 
piece; complete direc
tions.
TO OMEI, iti4 TS4 far aaeS sat. 
*»n^i*n 1S4 far saatasa aas

ANMcaaoT
11* Ave. efSSttwNns Vaak, N.T. lim  

Pifat laaM, Siratt via Zir 
M il aas $ttk mrnttr.
1977 ALBUM with a  bound- 
in "All-Season Gift Rook” 
o f Z4-pagesI Price...32.00. 
*1M Tint UOU AT 41JS CACIt. 
N a jh m - u if i  B iiioN  auiirt.
Caatalaa ibdaaa larab sama.

»» muse.HncUait far abttaai sellb.
H- Wit*"""""™*"'* HOW-II ailLTS. II faaclaatlai aaltta. 
R  J tll*  -  AMIIICA’S favoiite 
AFIHim. A kaaatthi lalactlaa.

i-izy -B A a A iiFT. Mae nftt fa  fitaali aed faaltr.

Aportmonlo For Root

NEW FIVE Room Duplex -1 
1/2 bithi, ippllancei. ^

s s a » ' ; . t s r " >  ^
TWO BEDROOM Duplex 
apertmeiiU • Within walking 
dlitance to downtown 
Mancbeiter.3210 monthly, In- 
clttdea; Heat, hot water, 
appUMcei, and parking. Crii

MANCHESTER - Three 
Bedroom Duplex. Parking. 
Large yard. Private cellar. 
Inree roomi flnt floor, three 
roomi lecond floor. 3226 
monthly. 646-2671.

THREE ROOM Apartment - 
With heat, hot water, itove, 
refrigerator, wall to wall 
carpet. 3166. Centrally 
locatod. Adulti only. No peti. 
Security depoilt. Call 646-7630.

Manchester • Four room 
central location, adulU, im
mediate occupancy. 3122 
Security, utlUUei extra. 649- 
1367.

FOR RENT - Rockville - 
Urra five room apartment, 
mier married coupto with or 
w l ^  children. fUO a month 
- 67634177 or 676-2476.

MANCHESTER - Newer two 
bedroom Du/lex. Half of two 
family. Wadd^ School area.
Peti accepted. 3266 per Stmt, 
month. Paul W. Dougan,
Realtor, 643.4636.

ATTRACTIVELY Paneled - 
Four room apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator, birch cabineti. 
Referencei. No peU. 3170.646- 
3166, 226-3640.

ROCK Vi 1,1,E - Three Room 
Apartment. With heat, hot 
water, itove refrigerator. 
Carpet. |166. No peti. PariUng 
for one car. Adulti only. 
Security d ^ l t .  Call 646-76W.

FOUR room Heated Apart
ment. 3160. plui lecurity. Call 
6466640.

MANCHESTER i 
ATTRACTIVE SUB-LET 
available May lit. September 
lea ie  optional. Nice 
neighborhood. Con/enlent 
location. Call 278-7660, ext. 618 
dayi, 846-1070 nlghU.

ONE BEDROOM Apartment • 
Po.Uo. pool, all wUancei, 
utllltlei Included, ravate en
trance. 0466366 or 6336333.

FIVE ROOM Apartment - 
Newly redecorated. 
Appllancei included. Two 
children accepted. No peti. 
3300 monthly. Security demit 
required. Inquire 169 School

EAST HARTFORD - 
Founder! Plau. Furnlihed of
fice!, mb leaie. Secretarial, 
aniwolng and copying ler- 
vicei available. 2W6201.

BEAUTIFUL One Room Of
fice - Central location. 
Parking. All utilltlel. 646-2212.

WFicTsPACr
FOR RENT

|Z50 squa re  fee t, c e n te r  o f I 
■Manchester, a ir conditioning and | 
8parklng. Call 643-9UI. I

1674 DATSUN 710 Wagon. Air,
am/ftn. radial!. Aikf -----
CaU 64M086, or 821-
1972 PONTIAC U  Mini GT - 
Two door hanitop. 360, V-6. 
Automatic tranimliilon. En- 
dura ityllng. Vinyl top. 
Mkhelin iteelradlali. Ralley 
wheeli. Excellent condition. 
Good mileage. 6466888.
DODGE VAN-1688, with new 
engine and clutch, tirei. 
Steieo. Paneled and carpeted. 
31600. Call 646-1420.

1973 GRAND PRIX • All 
power, air conditioning, vinyl 
roof, 31,000 milMTAM-FM 
radio, iteei belten radiali, 
33300. CaU 0466866 after 4:00.

MOVING -1970 LTD Wg 
Air conditioning, new 
1800, or bettcTfer. CaU 643-

1986 RAMBLER American • 
Four door, sold. Thrifty lix 
cylinder. Standard tnree 
apeed, radio. Very clean, a^ 
tracUve car. 8866. Suburban 
Moton, 60 Inland Tpke., 
Mancheiter, 84̂ 2078.

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1974, 
yeUow, exceUent condlUon, 
make an offer. CaU 646-tm 
after 6 p.m.

1978 TRIUMPH TR 7 - 
Oririnal coat 17,000, aiUng 
36,Hoc. 'Loaded. Air con- 
tUtioning, 6-track dedr. Phone 
96682M after 6 p.m; Dayi, 
6434M6.

MG MUXIET 1674 • 23,000 
mUei, top condition. Red with 
black loft top. AM/FM 
caiiette player. 32296. Drive 
it wlUi top down on Saturday. 
643-4066.

M/ae. 3or Rant 66
MANCHESTER - 1636 iquare 
feet fln t floor induitrlal 
apace. Concrete floor, 
Vrinklered, overhead door.

monthly including beat. 
Warren E. H ^ a n d ,  
Realtor!, 643-1108.

• • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□  AUTOMOTIVE

1986 BUICK WHJXIAT • Four 
door Hardtop. YeUow. Real 
*iara. Runi beauUful. WeU 

worth 3686. Suburban Moton, 
60 Tolland l^ e ., Mancbeitw, 
646-2078.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN Beette • 
Orange. Radio. Extremely 
clean. Nice running car. 31M. 
Suburban Moton, 60 ToUand 
Tpke., Mancheiter, 6462076.

1971 COUGAR - New paint and 
many new parti. Average 
mllei and clean. CaU 647-1606 
alter 6:00.

1970 CHEVROLET Impala • 
Two door hardtop. Blue with 
black vinyl roof. Very attrac- 
Uve. 8 (tyUnder, autonuUc 
tranimiiifoD 
31196

19n NOVA HATCHBACK-8 
cylinder. Standard traaanli- 
•ton. Excdlant coiMItion. 

bed offw. l& t leU.

1966 PONTIAC Citallss. ■ 
Four dpw, wUto. Automatic 
tnnimliiion powar itaaring. 
AbeantlM iiinalng ddCair. 
3W. 8abarbanMeton,.60
ISSSS ^  ’ »*«icbMter, 6462078.

1670 BARRACUDA - Two door 
ha^tyi, y ^ .  8 cyUndMr, 
automatie tranim liilon, 
radio. Ai traded apadat |786. 
Exediant ruaniiw. Subiffban 
*foton, 60 ToUand Tpke., 
Mancheiter, 6462078.

Truoko hr $ol9 i t

IW  FORD PICK UP-AU new 
body work and paint Job. 
ExceUent condition. Can be 
Men at Stop k  Go Tranimii- 
ilon , 249 Broad Street, 
Manchader. 6466881.

1962 JEEP-HaU too pick-up! 
4 wheel drive. 6 cylinder. IITO 
Fliheranow plow. Save at 
31086. Suburban Moton, 60 
ToUand Tpim., Mancheiter, 
6462078.

Malweyeiaa-Meyniaa 64

1973 HARLEY DAVU)80N 
FX-1200 - Bdlt hf factory 
engineer. Brancn headi, 
Barnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker roUen, hOknai car
buretor, balanced motor, blue 
printed motor, and tnnimli- 
ilon. 33,400 firm. Cdl 66677».

1874 YAMAHA-DT 280 En- 
dnra. Excelimt condition. 3,- 
600 mUei. But reaionable 
offer. CaU after 4 p.m., 646 
8007.____________________
trium ph  1070 Bonneville 
760, 8000 nUlea, cUl cool« a^  
rack. 31,760. 2 S 6 ^ .

Compon-TroHor* 
Mobifa Homo* 68

18’ CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. 31,600. CaU 
742-8930.___________________

1972 LIBERTY TRAILER - 
122 X 66.2 bedroorha. Set up to 
move right in. New waiher 
and dryw, air condittonlng. 
WUl MU frunlihed for 87,800, 
or unfurnlihed for f6,600. Cidi 

or 7667186:

non, power iteerlng.
ARE YOU Selling your Mobil 
Home? Buyers are waiting. 
Call Plaza Homes. Broker. 1-

Nomee lor Root

SECOND FLOOR - Four room 
Apartment. Heat and utUiUes 
Included. Adults only. No pets. 
3280 mothly. Security. 646 
1169.

IP
IL0OKINGII
I We offer the largest variety of \ 
\ a ttra c t ive  apartments and F 
I townhouses in Manchester. '  
i Rental office open daily 9-5 
{ weekends, 11-3.

DMUTO
BITERPMSES

646-1021

HEBRON ROAD, Bolton - 
Seven room house. 4-5 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baUis. Large 
yard. WaU to waU carpeting. 
3366 monUdy. 8462871.

ROCKVILLE - Seven room 
houM. Private parking. Stove, 
Refrigerator, water Included. 
Family preferred. 32K per 
month. CaU for jippolntment. 
9668686 or

Aufoa For Solo Aulomollvo Sarv/ce 66 Aulomotivo Sorvho 66
NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
Bankrupt? Repoiieiied? 
Honest Douglas accepts 
lowest down, smallest 
Pt̂ moenU. D o u ^  Motors,

O L D ' !i' )i''

Trucks for Sals

OIRooo-SlOfoo lor Ron! 55

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
location , professional 
^ d ^ ^ k l n g  and utUltlei.

THREE ROOM OFFICE - 
first floor. ExceUent locaUon, 
all fa c ilities . Newly 
decorated. Reasonable rent. 
6461680, 0463646.

1675 DATSUN B-210 
Hatchback - Automatic, 
excellent condition. AM/FM 8 
track, rad/als. CaU after 6:00 
p.m., 2862080. 32800.

WE PAY 318 for complete 
junk can. CaU Joey, ToUand 
Auto Boody, 52619W.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts. Chorches 
Motors. 6462646.

1974 DATSUN - 710 Wago  ̂
Am/fm, radiali, air, roof 
rack. 41,000 miles. Asking 
32700. 521-7900, or 6460096.

C L ^  STOPPING 
SUPER SHO PPING  TIME 

ATTOKOTA.

Starts Tomorrow 
9 A.M. til Mldirito

LYNCH MOTORS, M&
345 Contor Stroot 646-4321

62 Truck* lor Solo 63 Truck* lor Safe 62 Truck* lor Safe , 62 Truck* for Solo 62

CENTRAL LOCA'nON - Se
cond floor, four room apart
ment. Stove included. 3175 per 
moqth. Security. 6461186.

MANCHESTER - Three 
Roqms. Convenient. Bus. No 
P ^ . Security deposit. 3146. 
^  Jon, 9661064, or 643-9797.

EAST HARTFORD - Four 
large rooms, second floor. 
Stove and refrigerator. 3170. 
6460614. After 6:00 p.m.

VBRNON/ROCKVILLE Area 
• Ideal for starting couple, or 
singles. First floor, four 
rooms, Immaculate, range 
aid refrigerator. No pets. 643- 
6743.

MANCHESTER - Two 
bedroom Duplex. Large 
modern kitchen, appliances 
furnished. Separate wash 
room, with hook-ups. Full 
ceUar and attic. No pets, two 
chUdren accepted. Avallab 
April 1st W  2266317.

SamTroSor*
68

Campers-Traffers 
MeMisNomee 68

brand new 14 toot widM, 
from IMM, In stock ready for 
inunediate deUvery. Price in
cludes; Wall to wall 
carpeting, matching 
■pplIencM, bow window, front 
country kitcben, and much 
more. Large selection to 
disM  froi^ aU p r i^  to leU. 
Exediant floand^ avaUable. 
Trades welcomed. Parts, 
suppUei, and accessories. 
FuU thM service dwartment. 
Plan Homes, 1348 Wilbur 
Cross Hl|hway, BerUn Tum- 

Bmin, Connecticut. 1-

1972 • SIXTEEN Foot (Tag 
along) Sell-contalnad It i U c t . 
Many extras - awning, 2 bottle 
propane stove and M h

AutomoUvo Sarvtee 66

iter, 2
way refrigerator, llOV-gai, 
llllV-cooverter - battery 
charger, electric brakes, 
grease hitch with load 
equaliser, rear-view fender 
mount mirrors. Sleeps 6.31800 
call after 7;W p.m. 64613U.

Aulomollro Sorvleo 86

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dd- 
sun specialists, factory 
trdned, one day service, 114 
East Main Street, RockvlUe. 
871-1617.

Mr. Goodwrench
PRE- 

SPRING 
SPECIALS

F O R  G E N E R A L  
M O T O R S  C A R S

S P E C I A L  O F F E R  E X P I R E S  M A R C H  31, 1977

OIL 
QHANGE

5 QUARTS OIL 
AC OIL FILTER 
QM CARS ONLY

$ 0 0 0 *

*lxtrt foe osro wHh • 
euirt oH capoeHjr.

BRAKE
SPECIAL
Ask for a tree eeUmate 
on our low, low prices 
on brake pads and 
brake shoes lor most 
QM care.

fave up to

30%

TUNE
UP

NEW PLUGS 
NEW POINTS 
NEW CONDENSER 
NEW AIR CLEANER 
NEW PCV VALVE 
NEW OAS FILTER

$39«s*
txtra for car* urtth contact aat or canlstor Qaa fUtar.

SHOCK
SPECIAL
FIT MOST OM CARS 

INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE AT LOW, 

LOW COST 
Sava

*5-*8’ *
per thock

SCRANTON
M OTO RS, INC.

Pontiac • Oldsmofaile • Cadillac 
ROUTE 83 VERNON 872-9145 • 643-1181

GET QUICKER 
SERVICE & 
BEHER 
lUALITY 
fORKMANSHIP 

ON COLLISION 
DAMAGE!

D E A R ^

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

f : A friend of ours recently gave birth to an 
abnormal child (a Mongoloid). We, her friends, ore terribly 
upset about it, and the poor woman and her husband are in 
a deep depression.

What should friends do under the circumstances? We 
certainly can’t ‘‘congratulate’’ the parents.

Should we acknowledge the birth of thia unfortunate ,  
child? Should we send a gift? (What does one send a 5 •: 
Mongoloid child?) Or would it be kinder to ignore the 5'’ 
tragedy?

DEAR BEWILDERED: P e rh a p a '= ^ S S ^ tK .S ” « °  
not in order, but to ignore the birth of a child when you 
would normaUy expreae interest is, I think, cruel. So send 
a little gift (the same as you would to any other child), and 
show a continuing interest (not curiosity).

DEAR ABBY: During our two-year marriage, my 
husband and I have had some very difflcult times including 
separation, a Filing for and finally a cancellation of divorce 
proceedings.

The big problem is this: He thinks 1 should always be 
willing to have sex whenever HE feels like it.

Whenever we have an argument, which is often, my 
husband says some very cruel and cutting things to me, 
then he says, “I didn’t mean what I said. Now can we have 
sex?"

I think it’s nice that he says he’s sorry, but I’m in no 
mood to have sex with him two minutes after he has ripped 
me up one side and down the other, and hurt my feelings 
by talking mean and ugly to me.

I need a little time to cool off after an argument, and 
having sex isn’t my idea of cooling off. In an effort to save 
my marriage, I need your opinion.

NEEDING TIME OUT
DEAR NEEDING: I think you should take all the time 

out you need. And if your husband expecta sex on demand 
because HE’S in the mood without considering YOUR 
mood, you may be trying to save a marriage that’s not 
worth saving.

DEAR ABBY; I am a widow who deeply regrets not 
letting her husband go to "the other woman’’ 10 years ago.

He left me for her once, but I fought him so hard over 
the divorce settlement that he came back to me W  
continued to see her.

I knew in my heart that they really loved each other, but 
I couldn’t think of her as anything but a tramp who had 
stolen my husband.

If I had let him go, I probably could have made a new life 
for myself, but I hung onto him for security.

As my husband lay dying in the hospital, her name-not 
mine—was on his lips. If I had let him go when he wanted 
to, maybe he’d be alive and happy today, for heartaches, 
pressure and frustration can undermine a man’s health. I 
saw it happen. I won the battle but lost the war.

10 YEARS TOO LATE

DEAR 10: Your 2620 hindsight makes a touching story. 
And an appropriate time to point out that no one “steals” 
another person. People are drawn together by a mutual 
need.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ STILL SEARCHING” IN 
BALTIM ORE; Consider Dr. Donald W . Hastings’ 
philosophy;

“ If anyone is searching for peace of mind today, he’s 
searching for a w ill-o’-the-wisp. Anxiety is a healthy 
phenom enon—the m otivating factor by which ws get 
things done.”

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE 080L

For Thursdays March 17.1977

ACROSS
1 Greek letter 

(pl)
4 Mine 
7 Spot card 

10 Noveliit 
Begnoid 

12 City in Utah
14 Debtor's note
15 inner (prefix)
16 Polkiinger 

Seeger
17 Lump
18 Fa lls (prefix) 
20 Leaves out 
22 Cows
24 Gully 
26 Be lli
30 Skewer
31 Railway 

(abbr.)
32 George Garth-

range
7 Small liquid 

meifure 
6 Notes of debt 
9 Tavern 
11 Mistrust 
13 Same (Fr.)
19 Spot
21 Same (prefix)
23 Ruth in
24 Essential part
25 Biblical 

preposition
27 Ready for 

harvest
28 Arm (Fr.)
29 Plant

_______  exudation
w in 'i brother 30 Kind of pastry

33 Noun suffix 35 Mighty
34 French article, cataract
36 Emulsion
37 Short jacket 
39 Sign of the

zodiac 
42 Ape
45 Large trucks 

(»l.)
47 Neutered
51 Hog
52 Lohengrin's 

bride
54 Stead
55 Epoch
56 Never (contr.)
57 Flirt
56 Actor Sparks
59 Ocean
60 Fast aircraft 

(abbr.)

D OW N

1 Furtive 
glimpse

2 Hotels
3 Flank

38 Thieve

40 Female saint 
(abbr.)

41 Casals' 
instrument

43 Manner
44 Water- 

encircled 
lands

45 Term of royal
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 ■30 21

22 33

24 25 1E 27 25 29

30 11 1l i 32

33
' 111 ■ 35

37 3. 113. 40 41

12 <3

45 45 ■ 48 49 SO

51 52 53 54

55 56 57

56 59 60
ife

PrlBcllla’t Pop —  AI VerniMr

(NIWtFAFin INTtNFMiSf 4S8N)

Win at Bridge
Lead sinks club contract

NORTH
A S 7 4
V K J 9 2
S 9 6 5 2
6 5 4

WEST
6 K 5
V A Q  10864 
♦  K I 4  
*82

EAST
* Q J  108 53 2 
T3
«10 7 3 
* 8 6

SOUTH (D)
*  A
» 7 5
6 A Q J
*  A K Q J  1073 
Both vulnerable

Weal North Eut

Dbl.
5 *

2 *
P a u

2W
Paaa 
Pasa

Opening lead — A V

Sooth
2 *
4N . T. 
Paaa

ARIES (Mstoh 21-Aprll IS)
There coulo be e pleasant sur
prise In store for you today. 
Somebody you once did a favor 
for may pay you back In far 
greater measure.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) To
day you'll be In a gregarious 
mood. I hope you can get 
together with a large group of 
similar persuaalon.
QEMINI (May 21-Jun# 20) Be
persistent It you're going alter 
something of Importance today. 
Lady Luck will lend a hand It she 
sees you're going all-out.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Where others comprehend only 
a small part of the whole, you 
view things In a wide-angle 
perspecbve today.
U O  (July 23-Aug. 22) You're 

' luckiest today In joint ventures, 
especially If a partner wants to 
Inaugurate some mutually 
beneficial action.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL 22) Con
ditions are very favorable lor you 
today to enter Into Important 
agreem ents. But do head 
reliable advisers.
LIBRA (Sept. 2S-oct. 23) A
social contact active In the 
business community m ight 
throw something potentially 
lucrative your way. Be sure to act 
on his tips.

SCORPIO (OeL 24-Nov. 22) A
change ol scene would do you a 
world o l good today. Wrap up 
youc obligations early. Think 
party time.
8AOITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Oee.
21) This Is a good time to hive 
people you're socially obligated 
to over to your houae. No one 
can entertain better than you can 
today.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 19)
It you have something hanging 
lire, gel In touch with the one 
who can get the ball rolling. He 
should have good news.
AQUARIUS (Jen. 2g-Fsb. 19)
Act If there's a chance to add to 
your resources today. You must: 
get things under way while the 
momentum's with you.
PISCES (Feb. 2g-March 26) It 
takes a challenge today to 
awaken you to your full potential. 
Once the gauntlet has bean 
thrown down, you're e real tiger.

By Oswald & James Jacoby
South was rather bitter 

about the whole thing. Aa be 
pointed out to his partner and 
his opponents in particular 
and anyone within hearing 
range, he just had to tiy for a 
slam with bis tremendous 
hand.

In any event he wondered 
why his partner had made a 
business double with a mere 
four'points.

We will answer that one for 
North. When your partner 
opens with a forcing two bid, 
he expects to continue to

Berry’s World

game unless a penalty double 
of an opposing bid offers a 
chance for a greater profit. 
Hence, when North doubled 
West’s two-heart bid he was 
merely showing defense 
against hearts and not any in
terest at all in playing at 
game or slam.

With this in mind. South 
really should have bid three 
notrump over East’ s two 
spades and taken his nine top 
tricks.

South was unlucky in not 
making five clubs. His con
tract failed because West had 
listened carefully to the bid
ding and came to the conclu
sion that East would not have 
run from two hearts doubled 
with more than one heart in 
his hand. Hence, West opened 
the ace of hearts and con
tinued in ipite of receiving the 
three from his partner. East 
ruffed and eventually South 
Io8t a diamond trick.

A Rhode Island reader asks 
how you can stop at five 
notrum p a fte r  using a 

:BIackwood four notrump and 
finding you are one ace short 
for a slam and past your own 
suit.

The. answer is that if you 
can bid five in a suit higher 
than the one you have agreed 
on, your partner is supposed 
to bid five notrump. Then you 
pass.

Captain Easy —  Crooka and Lawranct

YOU MEAN THERE'5 A WAY TO 
BEAT THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS- 
AND OBT YOU ELECTED HEAD 

OF McKEE INDUSTRIES 11

SHIVAUN SHAFTOE'S 
' UNCLE IS ON THE BOARDl 

‘ CAN SET HIM TO 
WINS THE VOTE

IF I ’LL MAKE HER MV g K e O n tY g  
PBCUTAICf- WHICH WOULD MEAN 
6IVINS HER AN INSIDE PIPELINE 10 

THE COMPANY M A N A S B M B N T l>

~ \J  [  WHV,THAT^

Alley Oop —  Dave Qraue

The Flintetonee —  Hanna-Barbera Prixluctlona

W H E R E  S  M IS S  6 T R O N S S T O N E  7  
I V E  LO O K E D  E V E R Y W H E R E -  
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You will find ways this coming 
year to add to ^ ur resources. 
The rewards wtll be greeter It you 
lay the groundwork carefully.

Buga Bunny —  Halmdahl and Stoffal

S4ME TIME NEXT W E E K V I  SHAa R ^ R N /
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Born Loaar —  Art Sanaom
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GOOD NEWS
jf you need car repair! We have just 
installed a CHIEF E-Z LINER Body and 
Frame alignrnent system, a completely 
new concept in body and frame equipment 
NOW YOUR CAR CAN 
BE AS GOOD AS NEW 
With previous methods of frame and body 
repair it was very difficult to correct frame 

specifications. 
But with Chief E-Z Liner, we can actually 
reverse the angle of impact and restore^
Iwhu alignment.Why settle for anything less when your 
safety IS at slake?
We are the only body shop in this area 
of ?hT?i?“[^4sto.mers the added service 
ot the Chief E-Z Liner, and we take special 
pnde in the quality of our workmanship.
We welcome you in tor an estimate and 
inspection of this new equipment.
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"Why don't we all try reading books at the 
table, Ilka Amy Carter?"

Our Boarding Houaa —  Carrol A McCormick

1 NEVER CAN TELL 
WHETHER HE’S 
MEDITATING OR 

l a i

Ty/ieW.fMVWRRIEP ABOUT f PONT GET TOO 
TOPI he HASN'T BEEN Hi/ME ' WORRIER MRS. VOOPlV. 
SINCE HE WENT TO CLUB - fOFjf FRIENPLY ENOUGH 
PISCO- PIPf HE'S NEVER LEFT iTO TiCKLE A SHARK ANP
BEFORE WITHOUT 5AYlNfi 
600PBY.' BESIDES. HIS 
LU6SASE IS s t il l  HERE

STRONfi EN0U6H TO 
■ 'OPEN ITS JAWS!

F iuhbrei
AUWAtlS 

fVTTHEM.../ 
IMIHAT 
djossr.i

CUE IS 
HERE.ar 
lUHEpes

m
IMNITE
.ONE?,

Ace -  Wlrth This Funny World

OO VOO THINK THE TEAM FORGIVES 
ME FOR M V  ERRORS TODAY ?

71^

RETIRED 
PETECTIve 
UNRETiRES*

3-!b CYOU TALKING TO ME 
BU TTER  FlNGERg-

C IS r7M < N > i«k l8y id ..U i.

“ My qualiTications? Well, I’ve kept 
my parents together for ten yetrsl”
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Israel’  ̂ arms industry faces 
opposition from United States I FEATURES’̂  FOOD ^  FAMILY LIVING

Bentley students study the planets
TWrf graders at Bentley School make a study of the planets in a dramatization calied 

Guldren of the Sun.” From left are Douglas Stoltenberg as Jupiter, Aaron Wlochowski as 
the pilot, John Enwright as the professor, Lisa Hervey as Mr. Sun, Dawn Martin as Chariie, 
the Comet, and Elizabeth Tan as Lady Space. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Casino night to benefit Crossroads

By STEWART KELLERMAN 
TEL AVIV (UPI) -  Israel, the 

largest recipient of American 
miiitary aid, exports hundreds of 
miiiions of doilars in arms each year 
— sometimes in conflict with the 
spirit, if not the tetter, of U.S. policy.

But Israel’s free-wheeling arms in
dustry is running into unexpected op
position from the Carter Administra
tion, which recently blocked the sale 
of jets to Ecuador and is taking a 
hard 190k at other exports of Israeli 
weapons built with U.S. parts.

Western diplomatic sources said 
Israel sells weapons to South Africa 
and Turkey — countries undler U.S. 
arms sales restrictions — and active
ly markets its weapons in Latin 
America despite U.S. attempts to 
limit the arms race in the area.

The sources said Israel also  
provides weapons and counter
insurgency advisers to the left-wing 
regime in Ethiopia. The United 
States has been the major arms 
supplier to Ethiopia, but the Carter

administration recently cut military 
aid “because of human rights con
cerns.”

The sources said many weapons 
sold to embargoed countries include 
American parts and at least some 
sales took place without the prior ap
proval of the United States.

The U.S. Foreign Sales MiUtery 
Act requires pre^dential approval 
before foreign nations can sell 
weapons made with American com
ponents to third countries. Violations 
can bring a cutoff in U.S. arms aid.

Israeli arms merchants have in
creased exports from NO million 
before the 1W3 Middle East War to 
an anticipated f400 million in 1977, 
selling such sophisticated military 
hardware as warplanes, m issile  
boats and conununicatioiis equip
ment.

But the sources said Israel’s 
exports, which account for about half

of the nation’s total arms production, 
are only a drop in the bucket com
pared to the United States’ $10 billion 
a year in arms u le s .

Although Israelis like to describe 
their 62,000-man arms industry as a 
symbol of military self-sufficiency, 
many of the weapons they produce 
rely heavily on the United States for 
key parts and technology.

’The most sophisticated component 
of the swept-wing, Mach 2.3 Kfir C2 
jet fighter-bomber, the premier 
Israeli-made weapons system, is a 
17,900-pound thrust General Electric 
J79 engine manufactured in the 
United States.

Israel does little more than assem
ble the U.S.-made parts of the 1124N 
naval patrol aircraft, a seagoing ver
sion of the Westwlnd executive jet. 
Israel makes only three of the 
Westwind’s components — the seats, 
landing gear and a minor wing part.

The art of macrame

Teen-agers turn designs into profits

IFLETCHER GLASS CQ.
Om MS YWn

COMPtETt AUTO OUSS SERVKt
«w m  aun-MiMM-«UM niwnuK TOfs 
ncTUM FM U M e -n u n M t t  d o m  m m m m s

TUt nC U M M tt -IK C U l KOMI

The fifth annual Casino Night en
titled ‘"rhe Joker is Wild,” sponsored 
by the Manchester Jaycee Wives will 
be held Saturday at 8 p.m. at the 
American Legion Home, American 
Legion Dr.

Proceeds w ill be donated to 
Crossroads, the drug counseling 
center.

’The event will feature several

games of chance run by the club and 
played with play money. Each ticket 
holder will receive N ,000 in play 
money to start and more may be 
purchased during the evening.

Legal beverages will be sold by the 
wives and free coffee and doughnuts 
will be served at the end of the 
evening.

There will also be an auction of

items donated by Manchester area 
merchants and 'businessmen. Par
ticipants may bid on the merchandise 
with play money they earned during 
the evening. There will be more than 
60 items with a total value of more 
than $600.

Tickets are available from any 
Jaycee Wife or by calling 872-2353 or 
649-4804. Tickets will also be sold at 
the door.
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s p e c ia
Fabulous bargains 

on luxurious 
leather coots, 

all of the finest 
cobretto calf!

5 styles!
Plenty of detailing!

Rich shades of mahogany, 
butterscotch, chocolate.

Sizes 8 to 18 Petites, Regulars. 
Values to ^180 

now marked way 
down to

By BETTY RYDER
Family/Travei Editor

Two Manchester girls have found that having a 
hobby can be not only fun but pi'ofitable.

Maureen O’Connell of 25 Northfield St. and 
Sharon Anderson of 192 Hollister St. began 
making macrame plant hangers more than a 
year ago. Today, they have not only completed 
several such hangers but they have branched out 
into the jewelry line and are combining their ef
forts to complete a large wall hanging.

“We started out with sfnall plant hangers,” 
Maureen said. “We didn’t use a kit. Just iMught 
the cord and started knotting it into various^ 
designs.”

As their interest grew, the girls, who are both 
16 (Maureen is observing her birthday today) 
became involved in more intricate patterns and ' 
designs.

Last Christmas, Maureen, who is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O’Connell, received a 
book on the art of jewelry making from her 
brother, Tom, and since then, she and Sharon 
have been designing bracelets and necklaces of 
macrame with stones of all kinds.”

“We purchase a variety of beads, shells, glass 
and feathers for use in our jewelry,” Sharon said. 
“No plastic is used.”

Some of their items are on consignment at My 
Sister’s Closet and Rafael’s, both of Manchester.

One accomplishment of which Maureen is most 
proud is a three by five foot jute hanging she 
made during art class at Manchester High 
School, where she and Sharon are sophomores.

The hanging named “Deja vu” was entered in 
the Manchester Art Festival which was held at 
Center Park on the day of the Bicentennial
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Parade. Maureen won honorable mention.
With further encouragement from her art 

teacher, Sharon and Maureen started going to 
fairs and arts and crafts shows to sell their 
creations.

Mrs. O’Connell said, '"The real impetus came 
when the girls wanted to attend a Youth 
Conference in Colorado last August and needed to 
finance the trip. Out of these craft and art fairs, 
the trip was almost entirely financed.”

When not busy preparing for upcoming 
exhibits, Maureen enjoys playing the guitar and 
Sharon is an accomplished pianist.

“I like classical music,” Sharon said. “Music 
is definitely my interest, although I have given 
some thought to joining the Peace Corps when I 
finish school. I’d like to pass some of my skills 
along.” Sharon is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Anderson.

Both girls enjoy bicycling and cooking, es
pecially bread making.

“I also like to make lasagne and cookies,” 
Sharon added.

The youthful designers have their own system 
for working on some of the smaller items. ’They 
sit on the floor, pin the macrame to the knee of 
their jeans, and start tying knots.

Currently, there is 10 pounds of jute hanging on 
the wall in Maureen’s bedroom, and a design is 
under way.

The “Deja vu” hanging took Maureen about 
four months; one hour a day to complete.

The girls, who look forward to exhibiting their 
work, havclbeen scanning the advertisements for 
news of upcoming fairs and shows.

When you’re 16, time is on your side and these 
talented young women are proof positive of what 
a little ingenuity can do. IVI

A
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Above, Maureen’s nimble fingers work on a 

project. Sharon, at left, begins knotting a 
macrame bracelet and, at right, she tries 
on a feathered necklace. Below, both 
girls untangle the lines of 10 pounds 

of jute.

coats, downtown and Parkade
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Your neighbor’s kitchen

1 By BETTY RYDER

Chef Antoine Lopez of the Hartford 
Sonesta’s Rib Room has consented to 
pass along to our readers his recipe 
for Quiche which is a popular menu 
item at the restaurant.

Quiche has earned the reputation 
as a favorite dish for a special 
luncheon. More and more frequently, 
however, the versatile Quiche is 
leaving the luncheon menu to take its 
place as an "anytime’ recipe. It can 
serve nicely as the main course for 
dinner much the way an omelet can, 
or it can be used in smaller portions 
as a side dish in place of noodles or 
potatoes. Quiche can also serve as an 
appetizer or add a gourmet touch to a 
hot hors d'oeuvres tray. You might 
also try Quiche as a change of pace 
dish fora company-styie breakfast or 
brunch.

The preparation of Quiche is ac-

r

Quiche Sonesta

tually  quite easy and can be 
attempted with confidence by even 
the beginner. The recipe can be 
p repar^  ahead of time and be Mfely 
stored in the refrigerator for a few 
days. When ready to use, simply heat 
in a moderate oven for approximate
ly 20 minutes.

Here’s the chef’s recipe:

Quiche Sonesta 
W pkg. frozen chopped spinach
1 medium onion, finely chopped
2 cups whole milk
3 eggs plus 2 additional yolks 
Pinch of nutmeg
Salt to taste 
3 oz. Swiss cheese 
1 9-inch pie crust shell 
Saute, chopped onions in margarine 

over medium heat until golden. 
Remove from heat and drain.

Pierce the bottom and sides of un
baked pie crust with fork tines at 
one-inch intervals. Spread onions 
evenly in the pie shell. Top with layer 
of chopped spinach. Grate cheese and 
spread over the spinach and onions.

Beat eggs lightly; add milk, 
nutmeg and salt and blend all in
gredients thoroughly. Pour mixture 
into pie shell.

Bake at 350 degrees for 45-50 
minutes. Test for doneness by inser
ting knife blade into center; when 
done, blade will come out clean.

For variety, try substituting sliced 
mushrooms, chopped peppers, or 
cooked crabm eat. Sauted bacon 
pieces (V̂  pound) are a perfect addi
tion fob Sunday morning breakfast. 
Or, you might combine two or more 
ingredients of your own choosing for 
an individual special touch.
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On second thought
By JAN WARREN

What to you take for an acronym headache?
n i i r i n o  th p  v p a r q  T u ra c  a  f i i l l . f i m a  f ln r i  w p a r q  a  h iia in p o G  q u i t  in c fp o H  n fDuring the years I was a full-time 

mother and housewife, lots of 
changes took place In the business 
world.

Now that I’m back in an office 
again, these changes surround me. I 
love the electric typewriter, the 
Watts line and the microwave oven in 
the employes’ snack bar*. But, I’m 
really having trouble with the new of
fice lingo. It’s full of acronyms like 
HUD and GED and BVB and IHS. In 
my office, everyone throws these 
terms around like honest-to-goodness 
words out of Webster.

This situation probably exists in 
every office, but in our office with 
the Mississippi Band of Choctaw In
dians, the problem is doubly com
plicated. Not only do my co-workers 
speak in acronyms, they speak in In
dian acronyms.

My first day on the job, the Indian 
Chief (who has a M aster’s degree

and wears a business suit instead of 
feathers) stormed into my office 
waving his arms.

Here’s an item for the paper,” he 
said. "Our BIA agent claims that the 
ONAP funding for PCDP has been 
switched to BECOM, MBCI won’t 
tolerate this.”

Before I could so much as say, "I 
beg your pardon” the Chief was gone, 
his shoes making an important clip- 
clop on the corridor floor.

Now I know that the BIA (not to be 
confused with the CIA) is the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs. And I know that the 
MBCI is just an easy way of saying 
Mississippi Band of (^octaw Indians. 
But the ONAP and the BECOM? 
Well, now really.

I decided that my first job priority 
was to learn the lingo. It took all day 
to familiarize myself with the list of 
65 commonly u s ^  acronymns for In
dian agencies.

The young woman who gave me the 
list is a director in the Planning 
D e p a r tm e n t .  S h e ’s s m a r t ,  
hardworking, has long black hair, 
wears a beaded band across her 
forehead, and her name is Velma.

“It’s like a foreign language,” 
Velma said. "Eventually you get so 
you even think in acronyms.”

“Have you memorized the whole 
list?” I asked.

“Oh, that’s just the beginning, 
there are lots more. For example. 
I’ll bet no one told yoii about the 
LLR.”

“Now, let me guess,” I said. “It 
must be the Legal something. How 
about the Legal Land Requirement 
Agency?”

Velma broke into a fit of giggles. 
Finally when she was able to talk 
again she said, ‘"rhe LLR (giggle, 
giggle) is the Ladies Lounge and 
Restroom.”

Dr. L am b
Sick brother in Russia

By U wrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
received a letter from my 
brother, age 62, who lives 
in the Soviet Union. He was 
hospitalized for 35 days in 
an emergency hospital. It 
was determined that he 
had lung trouble in his 
right lung. It was filling 
w ith fluid which was 
removed. He was sent 
home and stayed in bed for 
10 days and then went back 
to work as a teacher.

He continues'tb  have 
pain in his right side. When 
he com es home from 
school he goes straight to 
bed. It was diagnosed as 
“wet plevrite.*-’ He was 
told the only cure was 
m e d ic in e  w hich  is 
available in the United 
States.

My family doctor gave 
me a prescription for 
isoniazid. Since it is not 
permitted to send medicine 
to the Soviet Union, I found 
a friend who is going for a 
visit there and will deliver 
it for me.

What is the cause and 
what is the cure? ’There 
has never been this type of 
illness in our family. My 
father died at the age of 90 
and my uncle is still living 
in the old country at the 
age of 88. I’d appreciate it 
if you would answer my 
questions as I am very con
cerned about my brother.

DEAR READER -  The 
term “wet plevrite” is not 
used in this country, but I 
assume from your descrip- 
tion  i t  m u s t be w et 
pleurisy. This means an ac

cumulation of fluid in the 
chest cavity surrounding 
the right lung. Fluid in that 
location or on the left side 
can be withdrawn with a 
needle which I presume is 
what you mean by being 
pulled out.

Fluid in the chest cavity 
may be caused by many 
different disorders in
cluding heart disease and 
even cancer of the lung. It 
can be associated with 
pleurisy — inflammation of 
the linings of the lungs and 
chest cavity. The cause in 
some instances is never es
tablished.

Isoniazid is used to treat 
tubercu losis. I do not 
recom m end tak ing  it 
without close supervision 
of a doctor. It won’t cure 
anything hut tuberculosis

and that could be the cause 
of your brother’s illness. If 
so he would again need 
careful supervision, not 
only for the Isoniazid treat- 
m en t bu t a lso  of h is 
progress in overcoming the 
disease.

To give you a better idea 
of how the lungs work I am 
sending you The Health 
L e t t e r  n u m b e r  2-4, 
Keeping Your Lungs Fit. 
Others who want this infor
mation can send 50 cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it. 
Just send your letter to me 
in care of The Manchester 
Evening Herald, P.O. Box 
1551, Radio City Station, 
New York, N.Y. 10019. 
And, I hope your brother 
improves.

VFW plans dinner-dance; 
Loyalty Day Parade May 1

’The Anderson-Shea Post of the 
V eterans of Foreign W ars in 
Manchester will conduct its annual 
dinner-dance on April 16. A queen 
repre^nting the local post and its 
auxiliary will be selected to compete 
in the Loyalty Day Queen Contest.

The 25th annual Loyalty Day 
Parade will be held on May 1 in Put
nam beginning at 1 p.m., rain or 
shine.

Edwin Edwards, post surgeon, and 
Mrs. Mary LeDuc, past auxiliary and 
state president, will be in charge of 
the essay program. Loyalty Day 
Queen Contest and the booster 
programs, according to an announce
ment by Post Commander Wes 
Rhuda and Auxiliary P resident 
Margaret Zikus.

(Committee chairman are; Mrs. 
Zikus and Mrs. Muriel Grover, queen 
contest; Roger Jerome and Mrs. 
Shirley Stickney, kitchen; Mrs. Ruth 
Heneghan and Mrs.' Helen Hovey,

Edwin Edwards
publicity; Mrs. Theresa Varney and 
Jerry Musie, ways and means; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Crane, dance; Rhuda, 
Len Mikelson and (3ene Freeman,

W .3  
Mary Leduc

float commanders; Donald Gray, 
photographs; Mrs. Hovey, scrap
book; and ’Thomas Hovey, parade 
coodinator.

College notes
M anchester studen ts 

named to the dean’s list for 
the fall semester at the 
University of Connecticut, 
are:

James Colla, 84 W. Mid
dle Tpke., John Garaventa, 
109 N. Lakewood Cir., 
Richard Grey, 56 East 
Eldridge St., Dale Roberts, 
12 Richmond Dr., Marion 
Z e in e r , 46 E a r l  S t.,  
Dorothy Brindamour, 5 
Dover Rd., Ellen Bums, 27 
M ontclair D r., George 
Dobb, 74 Woodland St., 
Jason Dodge, 26 Conway 
Rd., Debra Duchesneau, 58 
Mountain Rd., Doreen 
Gagnon, 258 Lake St., Lynn 
Gordon, 45 Crosby Rd., 
Gail Griffith, 58-0 Spencer 
St., Karen Kneppel, 67 
Elizabeth D r., Claudia 
Kuehl, 74 Mountain Rd.

John Legier, 36 Jarvis 
Rd., Dawn Lindsey, 152 
T a n n e r  S t. ,  D a rle n e  
Lougbrey, 15 Columbus St., 
Maureen Loughrey, 15

Cplumbus St., Scott Mof
fat, 223 Blue Ridge Dr., 
Kirk Nelson, 24 Bryan Dr., 
Elizabeth Perry, 290 Scott 
Dr., Valerie Poulin, 278 
V ernon  S t . ,  M ark  
Quitadamo, 115 Cushman 
Dr., Cynthia Sterling, 84 
Scott Dr., Susan Tesik, 32 
Westminster Rd., Richard 
Wasserman, 35 Duval St.

E llen  B angasser, 63 
G lenwood S t., D aniel 
Barlow, 50 Spring St., 
Ronald Brown, 19 Dorothy 
Rd., K urt C arlson, 33 
Olcott Dr., Wayne Colla, 84 
W. Middle Tpke., Jean 
Crouchley, 303 Timrod Rd., 
D eborah Dennison, 53 
Grove St., Gary Geidel, 30 
A vondale  R d ., K eith  
Grabow, 43 Scott Dr., 
K a re n  H e r b e r t ,  162 
F erg u so n  R d ., Lewis 
Hirschfeld, 115 Holl St., 
Marc Leitz, 16 Colonial 
Rd., Paul Lukas, 77 Gai*Ji 
Rd., Richard Robbins, 12E 
E sq u ire  D r., T hom as

Rohde, 571 Hartford Rd., 
Lisa Silhavy, 45 Ridgewood 
St.

Barbara Freedman, 62 
Grant Rd., Clara Green
field, 303 Cooper Hill St., 
Candace Hilton, 25 South 
Farms Dr., Diane Mandel, 
163C Downey Dr.

L isa  S ta u f f e r ,  128 
Highland S t., Apt. E, 
Maryanne Twaronite, 70 
Otis St., Janet Veal, 41 San- 
tina Dr., Gerald Yoo, 62 
Pearl St., Stephanie Zarbo, 
165 Brent Rd., Michael 
Demers, 587 W. Middle 
Tpke., John Geyer, 330 
Spring St., Richard Lafond, 
32 Wellington Rd., Mary 
P a rla , 55 Bruce Rd., 
Janice Eaton, 21C Do\mey 
Dr., Stanley Geidel, 30 
A v o n d a le  R d ., J a n  
Rosenthal, 38 Lawton Rd., 
Judith Brown, 24 E ast 
Maple St., Rita Seifert, 
117G. T u d o r L a n e , 
M arjo rie  T aggart, 119 
Woodland St.

Mrs. Elinor A. Patten of 
33 Mather St. has been 
named to the dean’s list for 
th e  fa ll s e m e s te r  a t  
Manchester Community 
College.

Ronald W. Vemir Jr., 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
D. Breer of Llynwood Dr., 
Bolton, has been named to 
the dean’s list for the se
cond trimester at Avon Old 
Farms School in Avon.

Lonnie Jennings of M 
Garden St. has been named 
to the dean’s list for the 
fall semester at Wentworth 
Institute of Technology in 
Boston, Mass.

C arl B. Lees of 40 
Deepwood D r., South 
Windsor, was awarded a 
B.A. degree in philosophy- 
psychology on Jan. 31 a  ̂
Alfred University.

He is the son of Philip 
Lees.

Dumhenmd Ibms
SPICIALS MARCH 17-20 We reserve the right to limit quantities

SPECMU
buy one half gallon of any flavor*at 
our regular price of $1. 2 9 _________
GET YOUR SECOND 

FORONLY
SAVE 640

HALF
GALLON

SOUTHERN BUTTERED PECAN NOT INCLUDED

NEWPORT CLUB

S O D A
A IIO IT ID  f lA V O a t

64 ox. BOTTLE

r
-  HU

COTTAGE
CHEESE

PO UND

399<

2Vl oz.sm
©

FLAVORED

V

HALF GALLON

T H E  m  
K A M IL Y ii I 4
(.a w y e r X

fly  W ill H ffnarcJ

To qualify for the job of 
flight purser on a certain 
airline, applicants had to 
be a t least five foot six in
ches tall. One woman, who 
was only five-foot-three, 
challenge the validity of 
this requirement.

At a hearing, the com
pany said there was no law 
against setting a height 
standard for its employes.

SO CIAL
SECURITY
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I But the woman pointed out 
that five-foot-slx, although 
shorter than the average 
for males, is taller than the 
average for females.

‘"The practical effect,” 
she said, “is discrimina
tion against women.”

’The hearing commission 
agreed and ordered the 
rule revoked.

Under Title Seven of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964, it 
is unlawful to discriminate 
in employment on the basis 
of sex. As this case il
lustrates, sex discrimina
tion  m ay occur even 
though it is not spelled out 
in so many words.

A similar, indirect dis
crimination may involve 
nationality. In another 
case a factory had a five- 
foot-six minimum height 
for all production workers. 
This was attacked on the 
ground that it was above

the average height for 
workers with Spanish sur
names.

Again, the commission 
founfl unlawful discrimina
tion — this time on grounds 
of hational origin — and 
o u tlaw ed  th e  h e ig h t 
requirement.

()n the other hand, dis
crimination is allowed if 
based  on the log ica l 
requirements of the job. 
For example:

A trucking company was 
rejecting applicants who 
were less than five-foot- 
se v e n ’or who weighed 
more than 225 pounds. 
When challenged, the com

pany came up with a per
suasive explanation;

Shorter drivers would 
have a hard time seeing 
over the dashboard. And 
fatter drivers would haVe a 
hard time squeezing behind 
the steering wheel.

The result was that the 
com pany’s reasonable  
“discrimination” was up
held.
A public service feature 
of the American Bar 
A sso c ia tio n  and the  
Connecticut Bar Associa
tion.
* American Bar Associa
tion

About town
The F irs t Church of 

Christ, Scientist, will have 
its regular service and 
testimony meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church, 447 N. 
Main St. ’The meeting is 
open to all.

Z ion E v a n g e l ic a l  
Lutheran Church will have 
a Lenten worship service 
tonight a t 7:30 a t the 
church.

Q. I’ve been working for 
myself for the past five 
years. Because my net ear
nings have always been 
more than |400 a year, I 
have regularly paid my 
Social Security taxes 
during that time. What I’d 
like to know is, am I en
titled to all the same 
benefits as a salaried 
w orker u nder S oc ia l 
Security?

A. Y es ...T h e  sam e 
benefits apply to self- 
em p lo y ed  p e o p le  a s  
salaried workers. You and 
your fam ily  can  ge t 
monthly checb when you 
reach retirement age or 
become disabled if you 
have enough Social Securi
ty credit. ’There’s also sur
vivors payments to your 
family and Medicare a t 65.

Q. Do I have to get a new 
Social Security card if I 
lost my original one and 
have a record  of my 
number? ■ •

A. Yes, you should apply 
for a duplicate card as soon 
as possible because it takes 
iseveral weeks to get one. 
Just having the number is 
not enough, because any 
new employer you go to 
work for will want to see 
your Social Security card.

Q. I just sold my house 
and will be moving into an 
apartment on the first of 
next month. Should I notify 
Social Security now or wait 
until I'm living at my new 
address?

A . You should notify 
Social S ecu rity  now. 
Pronn^ notice helps assure 
d e lir i^ /u f  ybur ched[ to 
your new address without 
delay or interruption. You 
can feport your move on 
the change-of-address 
form printed on the back of 
the envelope your check is 
delivered in. Be sure to 
give your old and new ad
dress — including ZIP 
codes — and the Social 
Security claim  number 
which appears on your 
check.

Q. I want to cancel the 
medical insurance part of 
Medicare. How do I handle 
this?

A. All you have to do is 
send a written notice to 
Social Security that you 
w an t to  c a n c e l your 
m e d ic a l  in s u ra n c e .  
However, your protection 
and your premiums will 
continue through the end of 
the ca le n d a r q u a r te r  
following the quarter in 
which your cancellation 
notice is received. But we 
advise you to consider the 
m a tte r  very carefu lly  
before you cancel your 
coverage.

Q. I was turned down for 
Supplemental Security In
come (SSI) a year ago 
because a M eral rent sub  ̂
sidy I received was con
sidered part of my income.
I heard there was a recent 
change in the rules on this. 
’True?

A. Since last October, 
most federal rent subsidies 
don’t count as income un
der the SSI program. This 
includes situations where a 
local housing authority 
pays the subsidy directly to 
a private landlord. People 
who were ineligible for 
SS I, o r  w hose SSI 
payments were stopped or 
reduced because of the old 
rule should contact a Social 
Security office right away 
to find out if their eligibili
ty or payment amounts are 
affected.

Swift Mercury
Mercury, the nearest to the 

sun and also the smallest of 
the nine known planets, moves 
with great speed in its journey 
around the sun. averaging 
about 30 miles a second to 
complete a circuit in 88 earth 
days. ’The planet is 3,100 miles 
in diameter, has a mean dis
tance of 36 million miles from 
the sun and requires 59 earth 
days to rotate once on its axis. 
Temperatures on the sun side 
of Mercury are estimated to 
reach 800 degrees Fahrenheit 
and on the dark side, about 70 
degrees.

M a n c h e s te r  J u n io r  
Women’s Club will have an 
arts and crafts program at 
its meeting Thursday at 8 
p.m. at Community l^ptist

Church. Members of the 
c lub ’s education com 
m itte e  w ill se rv e  as 
hostesses.

Second Congregational 
Church will have a worship 
service and part of its 
Lenten series tonight at 
7:30 at the church, 385 N. 
Main St.

A Lenten service and dis
cussion group are planned 
for tonight at 7:30 at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

’The education work area 
of South United Methodist

Church will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the church.

A Parent Effectiveness 
T ra in in g  s e s s io n  is  
scheduled for tonight at 
7 :30  in th e  C e n te r  
Congregational Church 
library. ------

The K affee  K ia tsch  
G roup  of C o n c o rd ia  
Lutheran Church will meet 
’Thursday at 9:30 a.m. at 
the church. ’The public is 
invited. ------

The Prayer Group of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will meet Thursday at 10 
a.m. in the church library.

I X H J J I R  D A Y S  A T  F M A S T .

F m s t
SUPERMARKETS

Brownie Mix ..........4 1.00

Kraft
M a c a ro n i'"A -

Richm ond
Beef Ravioli

4 1 -̂*4P^gs IP  cans ■

Pie Crust Mix Jtffy • s .  .

Frosting Mix ..
Jiffy Cake Mix Ytnow . . .  4 1.00

4 £^1.00
4 A S L 1 .0 0

My-T-Fine Puddings. 5 1.00
Baking Soda F I f l t t t........3 p kg t 1.00
Bread Crumbs .SX . . .  4 ^  1.00 
Weight Watchers Soda 7 1.00 Sardines

Diet Delight Peaches. 21? 1.00 
Diet Delight C odrtill . . . . . 2 ;i^i.oo 
Diet Delight Apricots. 2 1.00
Finast Grape Juice... 2 1.00
Seneca Grape Jelly.. 2 il" 1.00
Motts Apple Sauce Natural 
Upton Cup-O-Soup. 2 X  1.00

PMcanova

Tomato Sauce F In u t .  .  .  . O^llil.OO
Cracker Jacks............3 ^^1.00
Finast Hard Candies.. 3 iS 1.00 
O&C Potato Sticks... 6 1.00
Tabby Cat Food........4 etna 1.00
Bright Eyes Carnation .  .  .  . ZZVLOO 
Liquid Detergent Richmond 2^8^1.00 
Woodbury Soap'^^s^S"'4 1.00

Duncan Hinea 
Cake Mixes

18V2 0 Z

with this coupon 6  purchaso ol $7.50 or mora. 
Limit on*. Valid March 13-19,1977. H-717

MEAT STREET U .S .A .... GUARANTEED VALUE!

Colonial 
Smoked

Arm Picnic 
(water addeij)

Fresh or Boneless
Beef Roasts

Vanity Pair 
Jumbo Towele

Bottom Round 
or Shoulder

5 lbs or more9 IU9 ur mure

Fresh Chicken Livers 40ib
Breakfast favorite

Finast Sllcsfl Bacon 9 8 !
4 lbs or more 
lesser 
amts 8 8 *

(Extra Lean Ground Beef lb 1 .1 8 )

FreshOround Beef
USDA Choice Boneless Beef

Shoulder Steak
Boneless USDA Choice Beef

Tap Round Roast Roast**

For London 
Broil

Top Round ..
Top Blade Steak ^
Polish Kielbasa .. 
Colonial Bologna 
Polish Kielbasa C olonitl ,  , 

Smoked Tongue Frtgrich .

Parks Sausage LMl . . . 
Sausage Roll ..
Italian Sausage ' 'o S . 
Smoked Butts Friartch .  • •

Seafood F a vo rtfl
Salmon (̂tSikiib *»»r........ lb 1.79

lb 1.68
lb 1.48 
lb 1.58

lb 8 8 *

lb 1.18 
lb 1.28
lb 1.58
Vi.788* 
^1.08 
lb 1.38

LARGE ECONOMY PACKS!
Boneless Whole 
Shoulder of Beef

Roast, Steaks 
& Kabobs lb

Boneless Whole 
Bottom Round

Roast, Steaks 
& Kabobs lb

Fresh American-Whole 4 3 8

Lamb Logs R e a d y ^ l  ib

Lamb Legs ..............   1.48
Sirloin Lamb Chops American lb 1.88 
Loin Lamb Chops Americen . • lb 2.78
Fresh Whole 2 to 3 lbs

Calves L iv e r8 8 >
Fresh Calves Liver . . .  lb 1.18
Fresh Veal For Stew........ ib 1.78
Veal CutletSF'r'TĤ 'i:!:;,..........  ,b2.68

Traatjipur Family to Mr. Dali Valuaal

Cooked 
Roast Beef
Freshly Sliced

■  Ib 
Virginia Baked Ham. . . .  r  1.19 
Imported Chopped Ham ib 1.39
Hard Salami B / C ............................... tb 1.79
Italian Hot Ham..............r i . 2 9

IN-STORE BAKE SHOPI
Home Style Rolls.............. ao.79*
Jelly or Creme Dounts.. 6 i«f 95* 
Cheese Babka ........... 1.19

r - f V i i
25* off
on(i)haif gallon bottle 

100% Pure Seald Sweet
Grapefruit or

Orange 
Juice h\

[  w ith  H ill coupon t  p u rch iM  17.90 «  mof«. 
U m X on n .V a lk tM ir.l9. i l

Sava with Large tamlly Paekal
( ^ I f  Navel Large

Oranges
ni™ wwt, Tangelos

I Aniou Pei

With thK coupon a  purchue of $7.50 or more. 
. Limit one. Valid March 13-19,1977. H-718-TX

Grapefruit
Treesweet 

J l l l C e  Frozen

5 . M
ca ns  ^

FInaat Froxan Food Valuoal

Shoestring Potatoee
stock-up 2002 ^ 4
&Save pkgs |

Fruit P ies°^"£S 2t!r 4 iS  1.00 
Boil in Bag““n S r . . .45 S 1 .0 0  
Pot P ie s r X % ^ K .. 4 ^  1.00 
Birds Eye Peas oSIn. . .  3 1.00
Finast Peas................4iS^1.00
Chopped Spinach t!^3 1.00

Sunriao Fraah Dairy Valuaal

Kraft Parkay 
Margarine

Finast Homogenized ^ * 9 9

Fresh Milk
Befit Milk Ftllfw . . .................  9m 1 . 2 0

Pride O f the F iin ii 
penned Vegetablee

Mix or Match 
Assorted Varieties

4 16 oz
cans

Quarters

Fresh
Asparagus

California 7 9 :
Indian River White

Grapefruit U
McIntosh 0 8  N o l 2%’’mln ^  A f t f t

I Applesliy 10''"1

Carrots Ctfiomit
Mineoiat

CWH.

Anjou Pears WHMm
A  O dden O H idou i
M p p i B S  WetlsrnUSNoiav

Fresh Lemons Calif

. 3 c Z 8 9 *  
. 1 0  <0 19 9 *  

. 3 m.  1 . 0 0  
mki 3 lb t1 .0 0  

. . 8 kk4 9 *

Pricet effective March 13 thru March 19,1977 Manchaeter, Vernon, Eett Hertord

Mora Meat Street U.S.A. Valuaal
Cheese Pizza 7 Inch S iz e ..................3'

P*g 3 0 *

Nauilna
Do-tt-Yourgglf

260Z ^  A A
pkg l • 0 9Cheese Pizza

Loaf O’ WhltOi
Bread . „ ^

Big Round Top TJS .. 3 1.00
English Muffins..........31** 1.00
Plain Donuts.............. 2 *ir i.00
Junior Pies.................4 ̂ ^1.00
Cinnamon Buns..............'i3'89*
Party Square 8 t.P (b lc k i .  . . ^7'1. 09 
Cupcakes s iP M u c k .. .  .1*99* 1* 85*

) Reearve the Right to Limit Quantitlee

Exciting Offer by Oneldal
FInaat Suparmarkata ara proud to 

offer thoaa outatanding valuaa. ExquIaHa 
Qanulna SINar-plafad Spoon Mnga 

and Sracofela by OnaUal

^poon  Ring
Qenulne Silver Male

Retail
Value
2.95

Qanulna Silver Plata

Spoon 
Bracelet

SOLO AT CHECK-OUT STANDS
Not Retponelble lor T y p o g rto N o U ln in

6

M
A
R

6
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f  Cub Scout
i w w t

Cub Pack 98 recently had 
its annual Gold and Blue 
banquet at the Army and 
Navy Qub.

After dinner, Cubmaster 
Bernard Keene introduced 
the various speakers and 
then presented awards. 
Arthur Dauer, Webelo 
leade r, presen ted  the 
Webelo awards.

Mrs. Marcia Kenefick, 
p rin c ip a l of Buckley 
School, accepted for dis
play a t the school the 
trophy the den received for 
placing third in the annual 
Pow Wow conference.

Progress awards were 
presented to John Scats, 
David Hart, Peter Grasis, 
Robert Grasis, Tim Eklger- 
ly, David Browne, Charles 
Donahue, Russell Vinick, 
Glen Horowitz, Jam es 
Connelly, Michael Generis, 
Wolf badges; Thomas 
Robinson, Wolf and gold 
and silver arrows; William 
K lip s te ffl and  D erek  
Green, Wolf, one gold and 
two silver arrows.

Also, Andrew O’Rilly, 
Brad Pendleton, Robert 
Berrenskl, Bear badges; 
Dennis Madden, Bear, one 
gold arrow ; Jonathan 
Brody, David Agnew, 
Arthur Fettig, Kenneth 
Harvili, Bear, one gold and 
two silver arrows; Joseph 
Danger, Bear, one gold and 
three silver arritws; Jon 
Rogers, one gold and two 
silver arrows; Kevin Som- 
bric, one gold and three 
silver arrows.

Good attendance awards 
went to Stephen Hess, 
David Hess and Thomas 
Byron.

W ebelo  a w a rd s  in 
v a r io u s  f i e ld s  w e re  
presented to Eric Dauer, 
David O stuni, S teven 
Byam , Andrew Spiel, 
R obert K enyon, Seth 
Vinick, E ric  Johnson, 
Brien Harvell, Gregory 
Palmer, Terry Kean, Brien 
Jones, Richard Bums.

Pack 251
Cub Scout Pack 2S1 recently 

had its annual Blue and Gold 
banquet a t Verplanck School.

Guests who spokes on the 
various parts of scouting in
cluded Joseph Gallagher, dis
trict executive; Mrs. Joyce 
CrisUno, Round Table staff 
member; Walter Roth, prin
cipal of Verplanck Sdiool; 
and Mrs. Joyce Trainer, se
cond vice-president of the 
Verplanck PTA.

P ro g ress  aw ards w ere 
presented to Stephen Vesco, 
Bobcat badge; Aaron Gaber, 
Jam es G ardner, Michael 
Krause, William Schnell, Wolf 
badges; Timothy Perry, Wolf 
and gold arrow; Matthew 
Hagenow, Wolf, gold and 
s i lv e r  a r ro w s ; R ich a rd  
Mitchell, Wolf, one gold and 
two silver arrows.

Also, Rene Rodrigues, Jef
f re y  K en n ard , C la ren ce  
Zachery, Bear badges; Bren- 
ton Berrio, Wolf, two silver 
arrows, and Bear, one gold 
arrow; Scott Custer, Wolf, 
three sliver arrows, Bear, one 
gold arrow; Brant Beaulieu, 
B ear, gold a rro w ; Brad 
Pelligrinelli, Webelos colors.

A Webelos activity award 
went to Gary MacDonough.

The Webelos opened the 
event with the posting of the 
colors. Den 1 and parents 
p r e s e n te d  th e  o p en in g  
cerem ony. E n tertainm ent 
was provided by Den 7 with a 
song, and Den 4, which 
presented a skit on the impor
ta n c e  o f th e  mo n t h  of 
Feburary.

About town
The congregation of Con

c o rd ia  and E m an u el 
Lutheran Churches have 
been invited to attend a 
Lenten service tonight at 
7:30 at Faith Lutheran 
Church, Silver Lane, East 
Hartford. The Chi Rho 
Players will present the 
Lenten play “The Terrible 
Meek” by C.R. Kennedy.

British Isles Chapter, 
Daughters of the British 
E m pire , will have Its 
spring dance March 26 
from9p.m. to la .m . atthe 
West Hartford American 
Legion Home. The Blue 
Notes will play for dan
cing. The event is open to 
the public. More informa
tion may be obtained by 
calling 647-9848 or 561-3591.

T he R ev . N o rm an  
Swensen, pastor of Trinity 
Covenant Church will 
speak  on "H e  Is the 
F\illness of Light," at the 
fourth in a aeries of mid
week L enten serv ices 
tonight a t 7:15 a t the 
church. Allen Anway will 
read the scripture lesson, 
and Mrs. Fred Hutt will be 
the soloist.

Thousands Of NATIONAL BRANDS in every aisle 
SHOPRITEHAS-PRICE PLUS OVER 8.000 TOP QUALITY SHOPRITE BRANDS

SWISS MISS 
NOW FAT  

MILK

VERMONT I  CARNATION  
MAID I  COCOA

SYRYP I VARIETIES

PROGRESSO
ITALIAN

TOMATOES
8qt.
Pkg.

1 9 12oz.
BTL.

RICH MILK I 
CHOCOLATE 

MARSHMALLOW

12 OZ PKG

2 ! ? " ^  C  . o . O n d ' RUGCIEAHEBTOMATO SAUCE Dc'Aiao9̂  WOOUTE
8H 0Pm »tE6.0RBim BIM LK u b h t t iin a h m l

PAHCAKE MIX S  4 9 *  CHICKEN SEA
SHOnUTECHOCOUTEMAUO ASSORTED

DEVIL FOOD PIES CHARMS
PEANtfTBUTTBI CHEESE________  A  O C K B I/U V a

CREAMST

? 3 5 *  HELM

U j ^ m E H A S -

i.S-1 A O  WHOLE PEELED TOMATOES
1 . 4 9  CONTADINA

lucky leaf

^  APPLE PIE FILLING
J A f i  SHOPRtTE
4 9 ^  MIXED NUTS

t - |  . SKMNER'S

RAISIN BRAN
JUMBO BLOCK

e  .  VANLLA-CHOC-OUPLEXSAML

1 SHOPRITE COOKIES
FOOD STORAGE

^  ROC J A f i  SHOPRITE ^  ^  CATCHOW
K V I i r a u u n E S  i i r  0 9 *  CHARMS 4 9 *  mixed NUTS ' r 8 9 *  PUBIHA

® raisin bran ’S; 59^ tomato juice
BATH SOAP r  3 5 *  DEL MONTE CORN 3  S S  8 9 *  PLANTERS 7 9 *  K T a M

IllTE HAS"“PRICE PLUS V A ST V AR IETY OR N A TIO N A L  BRANDS

4 9 *

8 9 *
0 9 9

49'
6 9 *

A  -  C
BREAD

CRUMBS
FLAVORED

AN

HUNT’S
TOMATO

PUREE

GREEN BAY  
C U T GREEN

BEANS
29 OZ. 
CAN .5 9 ^  4 i 9 9 i B t 9 9

CORN-MUFFMMIX .
JIFFY I
NUMBER 8 & 9

p r in c e  SPAGHETTI
FRENCKS

BIG TATE POTArals
POLY

HUDSON NAPKINS
EE COCONUT-COCONUT JUBLK

SHOPRITE COOKIES

8 9 *

s 4 9 *
q o o

PKS. 0 9

BEAN SPROUTS

LACHO Y S
CHOWMBN

LA CHOY NOODLES
SOY SAUCE

LA  CHOY
SHOPRITE

APPLESAUCE
PEANUT-PECANT=AMLY SIZE

CHUNKY CANDY

i a  9 9 *  

3 9 *
CAN

r -  3 9 ^  

3  “ NS 8 9 ^

6« R Q C
BAR W W

ALLVAfflETIES

TA BBY MORSELS
FRUT CREST ORANGE

M ARM ALADE
REECHEXORCORNCHEX
RALSTON PURINA
AUVARCTES

PILLSBURY cArnix

i ‘. t s 9 9 *  

s s f 5 9 *  

s 6 9 *

v r  5 9 «  

TDOTSE R D LLPO PS 4 9 *

SHOPRITE

SPINACH
A U  PURPOSE

WESSON OIL
CHUNK LIGHT TUNA

BUMBLE BEE
BREAKFAST FAVORITE

TOAST 0  CEREAL
GREEN GIANT
NIBLETSCORN

i» n  0 Q (
CAN

SAL. 0 8 9
CAN q j

‘ S f  6 5 *  

’! f  4 9 *  

3  a s 8 5 *

SHOPRITE H AS-.-PRICE PLUS COURTEOUS AND FRIENDLY SERVICE-

A JA X
LAUNDRY
D E TE R G E N T
FAMILY 
SIZE 101b 
NO 1 1 OZ.

PHOSPHATES

LIBBY’S
SLICED

CARROTS

DEL MONTE 
SWEET 
PEAS

Shop Rite 
WHOLE

5 1 lb  0 0 ^ 1
C A N S ^ ^ ^ ^  ■  CANS ■

SMALL SIZE
17 OZ. 
CANS

3
1 EOZ.
CANS

HOT MU

NESTLE’S COCOA
MSTANTCHOCOUTE

HERSHEY’S
KLUTZ

CHOCOLATE SYRUP
MSTANT-ALL FLAVORS _

ROYAL PUDDING 5
SHOPRITE TMY
ALASKAN SHRIMP

SMppyCREAMY-CHUNKY

PEANUT B U H E R
BREAST OF CHCKa CHUNK

WHITE TUNA
SHOPRrrE

PEARS ORUjm
FORBAKMG

COAT N BAKE
SHOPRITE

KIPPER SNACKS

u o z .Q Q (
MX

2 .  $ 1 4 9
CAN I

q  1 . 1
V  CAN I 

I.2So iQ Q 0
axEs 9  9

•fs89*
SHOPRITE HAS-

iS * - | 3 9

• ! i f 6 5 *

3 a * 1  

•n< 1 9 *

-s  4 9 *
-PRICE PLUS ON E-STOP SHOPPING

SHOP RITE CHOCOUTECHP

COOKIES
SHOP RITE
PURPLE PLUMS
FOR THE DRAM

LIQUID PLUMMER
TOLETBQWL

LYSOL CLEANER
A U  PURPOSE

A JA X  CLEANER

3 9 *
4 9 *
7 9 *

UQUDOETEROar
OCTAGON

3-PLY-
TERRI TOWELS

JUMBO ROLL
SARAN W RAP

J A S H  6"*«-<»*NGE-RE0-B£RHY-HAWA.

4 9 ^  PUNCH IN GLASS
Mf, REHLLS

'  DIXIE

7 9 *
>51*
7 9 *
7 9 *

i 5 9 *

2 1 4  SPENCER S T R S T  
FAMILY HOME CENTER MANCHESTER 57R E A S T  

MIDDLE TURNPIKE
“ In  m4m l«  •  owmclenl M p p iy  « f m (m  nemo fo r «N e l eiw c u o te m e ri « e  meot reoesvo Um  rIeM  le  MmM M e pureheoe e l oelee «e unHo e l 4 e l ony o o it  Memo, e ie e p l where p th tn ir to i n 
Net reeponoHHe lo r typegrephteel e rror*. Prteee eWeethte tw nU e i M erch 11, thru  Mereh I I ,  1 IT7. CoeyrlRhl W ehelem PeeU Cerp. I lF F .

Eljem speaking
Lutz Junior Museum

Take a boy, a kite and a March wind and you have a perfect combination 
for an early spring day. David Mann, 9, of 132 Campfield Rd. is shown 
easing his colorful kite into the wind which will take it up, up, but 
hopefully, not away. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Let’s go fly a kite
Legends and other accounts of kites and 

their uses have been known for 3,000 years 
or more. No one can say for certain where 
kites originated but most experts feel that 
China was probably their birthplace. 
Although we presently consider kites 
primarily as a recreational pastime, in 
the past they have been part of religious 
ceremonies, military strategies and scien
tific experiments.

In China, according to legend, kites 
were employed by Huan Theng, an advisor 
to the emperor, to demoralize an invading 
army. His plan was quite ingenious. Kites 
with bamboo humming pipes attached to 
them were flown over the enemy camp 
one dark, windy night. Spies, who had in
filtrated the camp at the same time, 
spread the news that the strange night
time sounds were none other than the 
voices of the gods proclaiming the 
enemy’s doom. The enemy was so un
nerved by the evening’s wailing and 
moaning ^ a t  they panicked and fled.

Since kites were traditionally regarded 
as symbols of good luck and of the soaring 
aspirations of man’s soul, every Sept. 9 
the Chinese celebrated the “Festival of 
Ascending on High.” On that day the sky 
was filled with thousands of spectacularly 
decorated and colored kites. Some of the 
huge dragon kites measured up to 50 feet 
in length and required several men to fly 
them.

Another ceremony celebrated in ancient 
China and known as “Driving Away the 
Devil ” m ark ^  the seventh birthday of a 
family’s first bom son. The father con
structed a straw kite and attached to it as 
much string as he could afford or gather. 
The string was let out amid prayers and 
thanksgiving to the very end. ’Then the kite 
was freed to take with it any bad luck that 
might befall the young boy.

In Japan, the Boy’s Festival held each 
May 5 still features kite flying. Kites, 
shaped like carp with an opening at one 
end similar to the windsocks seen at air
ports, are flown on poles outside of homes 
in which sons reside. ’There is one carp for 
each son, the largest for the oldest and so 
on down the line. 'The carp was chosen 
because it is a strong swimmer against 
the swift current. It is hoped that the 
carp’s courage and strength is passed 
along to the sons. *

According to legend, about 400 B.C. in 
Greece, Archytas, a scientist and citizen 
of Athens, devised a rather unusual kite. 
Rather than constructing an ordinary

stick and cloth or papyrus kite, Archytas 
carefully studied the structure of birds’ 
wing and designed, built and flew a bird
shaped kite.

However, historic findings seem to in
dicate that although there were kites in 
ancient Greece, Egypt and Italy, they 
were not flown for ceremonial and 
pleasurable purposes as they were in the 
Orient.

As kites reached Europe and the years 
passed, they lost most of their decorative 
and mystical qualities. They became, in
stead, playthings for young boys or 
objects for adult scientific experimenta
tion. For example, in 1825 George Pocock, 
a British schoolmaster, devised a team of 
eight foot kites to pull a carriage and its 
passengers. His wind-powered rig was 
called a charvolant from the French 
w ords cerfvo lan t (k ite ) and char 
(carriage). Wind velocity, obstructions 
such as trees and bad roads kept the char- 
volant from becoming a major transporta
tion form but three of them scurrying 
across the countryside did manage to 
reach the incredibly fast speed of 25 
m.p.h.

In the 18th and 19th centuries the first 
weather experiments using kites were 
conducted in England and Scotland. 
Instruments, for measuring atmospheric 
conditions as well as photographic equip
ment were sent aloft to collect data. Most 
people are, of course, familiar with Ben 
Franklin’s dangerous experiment using a 
kite to prove that lightning and the elec
trical current that he and others were 
producing through wires and rods were 
one and the same.

When Marconi sent the first trans- 
Atlantic wireless message in 1901, the 
receiving aerial was held aloft by a large 
hexagonal kite.

Kites also played an important role in 
the development of aviation. The Wright 
brothers, among others, flew kites and 
towed gliders in preparation for their 
powered flights.

In recent times, however, the kite has 
been replaced as a purely functional 
object in most instances. Kite flying as a 
pleasurable pursuit, though, seems to 
have lost none of its popularity. Beginning 
this month, the sky will be d o tt^  with 
kites of all sizes, shapes and color. We’ll 
be flying ours...hope to see you.

When you’re not engaged in kite flying, 
visit the museum. It and the new kite dis
play are open, free to the public, 2 p.m. to 
5 p.m. Tuesday through Sunday.

WALDBAUM'S

Food Mart
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PICK-UP
Your

^Money Saving 
Spectacular Circular at 
your Food Mart Store!

Full Color 
Circular Loaded With 
Low Prices, Coupons 
And Super Specials! 

Great Savings Through
out The Entire Store!

MOSEY'S

Corned Beef Briskets
FLAT CUTS

• l O S
■  •  L B .

POINT CUTS

C
L B .

MOSEY'S - CRYOVAC

CORNEDBEEF 
ROUNDS

FRESHLY GROUND 
GROUND BEEF
PRIMO

ITALIAN h o t o r  
SAUSAGE sweet
$1.00 FREE M EAT OFFER W ITH

CORNED BEEF
DDIQ I/CTC  SWIFT PREMIUM DniOIVC I O O V E N  ROAST

79* 
99* 

*1.59

LB

LB

COOKED HAM 
ROAST BEEF 
SWISS CHEESE

DOMESTIC

FRESHLY SLICED LB.

JARLSBERG LB

HEBREW NATIONAL KNOCKWURST 
SALAMI-FRANKSOR BOLOGNA 12 O Z.

!1 .9 9

.n .9 9

n .9 9

♦1.29

U.S.D.A. CHOICE ■  U.S.D.A.ChoiceBeef

Tree S w e et -N at ur a l  
Regular  or Pink

Grapefruit
Juice

4 6 0 Z . C A N

C O N T A D I N A

TOMATO
PASTE

4 c7 n̂S

BEEF

SIRLOIN
STEAK

S 4 3 S
■  •  LB.

C & C C O LA

BOTTOM
ROUND
ROAST

■  •  LB.

REGULAR '/. G A L IO N  
OR DIET B O n iE 4 9 ^

GOLD MEDAL FLO U RiiJS^
GREEN G IA N T

P H R M  WHOLE KERNEL 17 oz 
U U n i l  OR CREAM STYLE c a n 4  M^  CANS I
POPE - IMPORTED ■ ■  ■ -

TOMATO PASTE 5  J 1

ORANGE JUICE 3 r2 ^ & J 9 *
POTATOES
TOP SPRED

MARGARINE
2110UNCEPACKAGE

G AYLO R D  2 LB.
CRINKLE CUT PKG. 49« 

3 . J 1 .

Dash Detergent ^ ,4 9

410 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

FL OR ID A
FRESH

GREEN
CABBAGE

C A L IF O R N IA

FRESH
SPINACH
L O W  L O W  PRI CE!

4 9 m
LBS.

Manchester
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D u p lic a te  1
-  B r id g e - - ^

Center Bridge Club 
March 11 at the Masonic 

Temple — North-South: Joyce 
Driskell and Mrs. Shirley 
Graboff, first; Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Barton, second; Wilmer 
Curtiss and Clem Hitchcock, 
third. East-West: Mrs. Burton 
Smyth and Norman Whitney, 
first; Mrs. Marion Haines and 
Mrs. Glenn Prentiss, second; 
Eu gen e Toch and Paul 
Gutreich, third.
M an ch ester B rid g e  Club 

March 12 at 146 Hartford 
Rd. — North-South: Cort 
Howell and Jan e  Kuhlen, 
first; Sue Eggleton and Jean- 
nine Raymond, second; Hem 
Agrawez and Eleanor Dubois, 
third.

East-W est: Peg LaPlant 
and Bob Stratton, first; Jack 
Descy and Lou Halpryn, se
cond; Jo e  Toce and Jim  
Polites, third.

March 10 at 385 N. Main St. 
— Jane Lowe and Frankie 
Brown, first; Sue Shorts and 
Phyllis P ierson, second; 
B e tte  Martin and Elaine 
Mitchell, third.

East-W est: Peg Dunfield 
and Ann DeMartin, first; 
Bev Sau nd ers and M ary 
Willhide, second; Penny Watt 
and Ethel Coon, Liz Carter 
and Frank Bloomer, tied for 
third.

March 7 at 385 N, Main St.-  
North-South: Dixie Mastran- 
drea and Gida Lemer, first; 
Jane Lowe and Midge Gordon, 
second; Frankie Brown and 
Mollie Timreck, third.

Elast-West: In in g  Carlson 
and Mary Willhide, first; Pat
ty Noblet and Joyce Sorenson, 
second; Peg O’Connor and 
Marion McCarthy, third.
Nile Time Novice Group 

March 11 at 146 Hartford 
Rd. — North-South: Dick and 
Carole Vizard, first; Inara 
Larson and Sue Fenton, se
cond; Charles and Yvonne 
Tatro, third.

E a s t - W e s t :  B e r th a
Goldberg and Emily Ruther
ford, first; Barbara Farrell 
and Barbara Phillips, second; 
Steve and Valerie Silverman, 
Candy Tatro and Arlene Long, 
tied for third.
Manchester Community 
College

March 5 at 146 Hartford Rd.
— Lance Tatro and Clem 
H itch co ck , f i r s t ;  F a y e  
L a w r e n c e  and M o l l i e  
Timreck, second; Don Carter 
and Bill Curtiss, third.cVA news D

Q — As a veteran, may I 
use the GI Bill for cor
respondence courses?

A,— Yes. If you are eligi
ble for benefits and the cor
respondence course is ap
proved for VA training, the 
VA will pay 90 per cent of 
the cost of the course.

Q — I purchased a home 
in 1957 and had the loan 
guaranteed by the VA. I 
sold the home and the loan 
has been paid in full. Is it 
possible for me to obtain 
another VA-guaranteed 
home loan?

A — Since you disposed 
of the hom e and th e  
original GI loan has been 
paid in full, your loan 
privilege can be restored. 
Corttact your nearest VA 
office for full information.

Q— In 19661 bought a $5,- 
000 " J R ” insurance policy 
because I was totally dis
abled. I have a $5,000 World 
War II  “ V ” policy on 
waiver. Can I get a waiver 
of premiums on my " J R ” 
policy, too?

A — No waiver will be 
granted for total disability 
in existence at the time 
your insurance became 
effective.

Q — I draw 100 per cent 
compensation from the 
VA. My wife is deceased. I 
have three minor children 
and draw an additional 
amount for them. 1 plan to 
marry a widow with two 
m inor children. May I 
draw benefits for them? 
Will I have to adopt them?

A — If the children live In 
your household, you may 
c la im  them  as s te p 
children and draw benefits. 
Adoption is not necessary.

Q — How will I receive 
my.VA education benefits 
if  I e n ro ll in a c o r 
respondence course?

A — Payments are made 
quarterly on a prorated 
basis for the number of 
lessons completed and cer
tified by the school to the 
VA.

Q— I am currently on ac
tiv e  duty but w ill be 
granted excess leave to at
tend school. Under the GI 
Bill will I be paid as a ser
viceman or veteran?

A — An in-service stu
dent attending school un
der the GI Bill while on 
excess leave without pay, 
if otherwise eligible, may 
b e  p a id  e d u c a t io n a l  
assistance allowance at the 
rates payable to eligible 
veterans.

htNs coupon tnda 17.80 puthttt

Stop & Shop-Frozen

Orange 
Juice

Ooed tfvu SH. Uv. It- IMfontMnpareuilonMr.

Frozen

lllfiillill
Wtti Ms coupon tnd • 17.80 purcttut

233

Cheese Food
S M c e s r g j^i16oz. 

pkg.
Sun Glory-ktdMdually 

I Wiappad-Whits or Yellow
OeodffnSM.Uv It. Umiion«pkg per cMiomsr.

Dairy
ta

Shop Early For Your 
Passover Seder...

S i b  Yehuda or Aviv

b v a d M a t z o l s !
RokeaohGeaUeRslil;

Regular 27 o z.can

Manischewitz

C )teM ixs.-99
or Horowitz or Strait

Macaroons 99
Coconut, Chocolate, or Almond 

Strait, Manischewitz or Goodman 10 o z. can

< f2 9

Siopt Siwp-Bologna. PtP 
or Spicatl Lunchaon Loan b  pkg 

Slop t  Shop-Bologna. PIP, 
or Polish Sl)M Lm I- 6  02. pkp

99^
99= 
45' 
89=

^elf service deli Help
yoursell to savingsl

Stop&ShopBacon
Sliced- Regular, Maple or Thick

Stop & Shop Hot Dogs
Extra Mild Franks or Beef Franks

Cold Cuts 
Cold Cuts 
Child Mild Franks
Columbia Polish Rings V *1 ”
Hebrew National Franks M

j Of Hebrew National Knockwurst 12 oz. pkg.

!
 corner deli Sliced fresh to order.

^r^i^Avallable in stores featuring a corner deli.

D c u ts d w n a c h e r

F ran k s 9 9 t
Gem Polish Style Loaf 
Luncheon Sausage 
Cooked Salami
White American Cheese otSi. S' *1'’ 

“White Gem” Roasted

sr99'
Csrando Brand pSY 1 4  ro

Pttsaad b. I .
CarandoBrand per * 4 4 0
WMaTorrW) b. ’ I

7 89*
Sliced Fresh*^Qtr. pound
Roast Beef Oven Roasted

Quality Prolaclad-Our Bast Quality

Stop & Shop Meat Loaf S' *1 ’» 
Potato Salad o-'isttliu S'49* 
Stop & Shop Ham Salad S' M *• 
Stop & Shop Stuffed Peppers S' »1

SioptShiap 
Package or 12 ’JJ'59'Deli Finger Rolls

'i j^ ^ & S to p  & Shop kitchen
Made with quality Ingredients.

2 lbs. Greek Style

R k e P o d ^ Q Q f

Macaroni & Cheese 99*
Cheese Lasagna 89*
Stop & Shop Parfaits 2 99*

seafood Meatless meals ...
easy on your budget.

i v c s n

C o d  F i l l e t  * ] M
Fresh Scallops p »2**
Turbot Fillets r«»" P 99«
Shrimp Cocktail off. 3 »V  
Cooked Fish Cakes 79*
Shrimp 
Rsh & Chios

ftMithopUadumHa
PMbdandDevorbd

BtofllBhep
PioMn

WMi m t nupon and ■ t rz o  pucKM

iGaLCem  Salad
OU
128 ounce

can 234
Good itvu Sal. Mar. iBLMioAacanpareuikNnar.

Grocery

WWitMtcaiponandat7.S0piiRt«w

IFle isc h m a iiii^
C o r n  O i l

f M a i^ ^ i r i i ie  Z Q
1 pound pockaga 

qlr. to. sticks
Pood thfy Sat .Mar. 12.iJ>tHonapfcg.paTCM<omaf.

...."ICgliiD ii

WtdilNa coupon and a r . 80pufdiaaa

ScotTDiwds
Jumbo

140 C o u n t
1 ply Roll

thru Bat.Mar.n.Umiiona roa par cuttomar.

r ^ o c e r y

239

With tWa coupon and a 17.50 puRlwaa

Frendi Fries
S u n  

G lo ry  
5 1b .
bag ^  '̂ 238

OeodihruSal.Uar.ll.LMionabagparcuaiorrMr ^  «

14oz.
Bottle

ife  *my stwtf,.
t o t d w e F e o p e a

Stop & Shop “Great Beef’

S i l o i n

Cream Style or 
Whole Kernel

S l i d l  B e e f  L o i n
We re 'my store' to more people because we're the 
only store with "Great B eef. Bone-in.

T o p  Sirloin Ste ak Rump Steak
Boneless-USDA Choice $1 89

“CO N STAN T LEA N ESS” Only Stop & Shop has 
the facilities to guarantee it!

*Contains not more than 26% fat.-Any size pkq.

2 0 " L ^ 9 9 t
14 ExtraLean

G ro u n d  Beef
Any size pkg.

‘ Lean contains not more than 20% fat.

Shoulder Lamb Chons
New Zealand-Frozen

O v e n  R e ad y Lam b  L e g s 'n S -*1 ’ t
f  ■ ■ ■ tftrn . Mose/s Whole Corned Beef

Brisket A tf
10-12 pounds

Stop&Shop Brisket 89f
Corned Beef Brisket Stops Shop-Flat Cut 

Nepco *Baof*̂ Brisket w*" 99t *VS
Alpert’s 'tf  Brisket M’S
Nosey’s Corned Beef Round »1 ‘ {

Swift’sBr isket  for oven roasting  ̂1
&op& Shop Beef Brisket 8%

Whole
extra trim -7-9 lbs

produce
Everything Is good and

Asparagus t91
R o d  D o l i c i o u s  A p p l o s  usno.* -̂  ̂mm. 89®

^Jumbo California ^

~J?g5t)..SLrgwbem:gs,— a r ___ m

money on stop & Shop 
Brands. There are more than 1200 

items under our own labels— priced lower 
than the nationally advertised brands. This 

week save even more with these sale items.

Stop&Shop

Ketdnip
Stop&Shop

Corn
Stop&Shop ^

m e d io m

Stop & Shop ^  $
C U l S t M  Chicken 

Noodle

Stop & Shop 40 oz. btL

Aiqile Juice
Stop&Shop Bathroom

Tissue 09
Aqua, Pink, White or Yellow-430 cl. 2 ply Rolls •

Gallon Stop & Shop ^

Bleaeh r  49
Stop&Shop 18 oz. jarG r^ A ^  49

Apple Jelly or Orange Marmalade

bakery We bake over 40 kinds of bread 
plus luscious pastry.

Stop & Shop-Daisy

D m n its
Plam or Sugar

Big Daisy Sliced White Bread 3 »1
Frankfurt Rolls 3 »i
English Muffins “trSlMr’ 2 '”'«̂ f‘^»1
Irish Pound Cake ̂  or Fudge C a k e -"  8 9 Jc

11V40Z. , 
■pkgs. of 12J

dairy You’ve got all week to shop 
these fine buys.

B u B ^ l l k o r q ^ i y ^

jg !!%
^ ^ gpkgs. of tO^^^

o r Ballard Oven*
R e a d y Biscuits
Stay N'Shape Yogurt ____ _  __
Bordens‘sSr Bar Cheese e2 X p tiss* 
Hood NuForm Cottage Cheese ’S? 69* 
Gallon Crange Juice ’ 1**

•*89*

ly cooKing.
frozen Rx dinner without

spending all day cooking.

Half Gallon-Sun G
k e C r ^

Assorted Flavors
Birds Eye Pea or Corn 3 *1
Senaca Apple or Grape Juice 4SSM 
Aunt Jemima Pancake Batter ’i,“  59*

Regular, Buttermilk or Blueberry

Taste C ’Sea Fish N’Chips X  69'
Gortons Baked Stuffed Scrod ’ST * l"

ChoditCovm
or Combo Bars ^ M 9

stop & Shop-35 oz. pkg. J |
Yogurt Cake chockwio Nuis 
Mrs. Pauls Fish Parmesian X  75'
Stop & Shop Meatloaf *1 “
Macaroni & Cheese X* X  39*
Poly Bag Vegetables

I health & beauty aids
On sale all week... why pay more.

Aim Toothpaste 2 US M
Trac II Blades

E K C O E T E R N A ®  S S S S H S r "
8 i n . ( i p a i U ( l l l e t  >

—  orFtyIngPin
Porcelain on Aluminum
Country Garden Cookware'

World Famous complete curriculum oriented

B r i t a i i i | i c a « l i i i i i o r $ 4 H l
E n c v d O D a e d ia

HALO MANCHESTER Mon.-SaL9i.ni.-Sp.ffl. SUNMY *EASr HARTFORD 8 i.ffl.-10 p.ffl. M«l.-Sir9 i!nk-5 •VERNON M a.l3l30VinM CIrdt 
I a.ffl.10 p.R„ Moa-Sit 9 p.m. SUNMY
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# P
ADVERTISED 
ITEM PDLICy

Each of thoaa advortisod Itomt it ra- 
quirad to bo roadily availabla for sala 
at or bolow the advortisod price In 
oach AbP Storo, oxcapt as spacifi- 
cally notad in this ad.

M e a t  P e c ^ e
Bring You a Fabulous

Beef and Pork Snactacular!
BEEF CHUCK-BONE IN

BLADE CHUCK 
ROAST

BEffCHUCK 
HADE

Chuck
Steaks

INCLUDES 7-NNE

NO FIRST 
CUTS SOLD
INCLUDES 

Ik 7-BONE ID. CENTER CUTS

FULL 7  RIB PORTION

PORK LOIN 
ROAST

lb .

LEAN-CORN 
COUNTRY

Pork
Loin

Roasts
-LOW

END
PORTIONI

ISFMB
OVEN READY - SMALL END

Beef Rib 
Steaks

ISTH-12TH
Ml

BEEF MB 
25-30 LBS.

Whole 
Beef Rib

CUSTOM 
CUT TO 
ORDER

BEEFLMN
SUPER MfiHT CORN FED BEEF

Sirloin
Steaks

NO
TENDBiLOiN< 
REMOVED 
BONE 
iN

f  B f f M O i i l ^ ^ ^
I W P E R  MONT CORN FED BEEF

Porterhouse 
Steaks

FROM
HEAVY
WESTERN
BEEF

SUPER M6HT (P U T Y  
POINT CUT

Corned 
Beef Brisket

FU T
CUT

fiUNSBERO 
LEAN BONELESS

Corned 
BeefRoundj

1 9
lb.

OVEN READY-SMALL END

BEEF RIB ROAST

Fmai tnu imbi tans |it «.) m

Green Giant 
Niblets Corn

YOUR 
GHOIGEI

8TH-12TH
RIB

e«All|SUPERM6HTQUAUTY ^ a  IWPER RIGHT QUALITY SUPER RIGHT QUALITYI Bacon a ^ 1"1s a u s a a e  ,a 79® luverw urst799Boloana 7 9 t

CHUNK LIGHT IN OIL

3 - Diamonds 
Tuna

SAVE
14®

6 % iz .
n i 490

EXTRA ABSORBENT-DAYTIME

Pampers 
Diapers

24 ct. 
Rk|.

$ 1 9 9
SAVE
30®
WITH

COUPON
BELOW

iNDIIflDUAUY WRAPPED • CHEESE FOOD

Borden's
Slices

88®
12 iz.
pk|.

Q U A R T E R S  M A R G A R I N E  |

. a ,  2  M
1 C M M M N B B I l S - B a i N B E B A T B

1 Pillshury 2
A L L  V A R I E T I E S  F R O Z E N

M o rto n  
P o t  P ie s 4

1 n r a - j u m o

1 Scot Towols 1* 1 5 5 *

r O I S H  D E T E R G E N T

1 D o v e  P I  
iL iq u id

1 F B B Z a - M B B a N B

[ Bread Dough 3 i;t6 9 *

FARM FRESH PRODUCE
CAUFORNIA FRESH

BROCCOLI
6 1 .

“14” LARGE 
SIZE BUNCH

FLORIDA
JOKYOranges 

Grapefruit FLOMDA
WHITE

BEST IAKINGU.S. NO. 1 GRADE X

Idaho Russet Potatoes
FRESH CMSP
Romaine Lettuce
CALIFORNIA

Large Avocados

5S.89®
.49®
.39®

F a l l  f l a v o r s - v e r y f i n e

F r u it
[ D r i n k s I S

1 C U F F S  I N M T B I B I I O B O B n

1 Cremora
F a s s o r t e d  v a r i e t i e s  • f i r e s i d e  c r e m e  ^

1 S a n d w ic h  o  $ 1  
i C o o k ie s  0 1

1 C I N G K B I . C H W i K l l V B L I N I K A T 1M

1 Alpo Dog Food 3 1 ' * * !
y  A L L  v a r i e t i e s  - P U R I N A  C A T  F O O D

[ V a r i e t y  m 
[ M e n u  4 c a n s

i e o i q i a n t

Dial Bar Soap

rwcEi EfFGcmiE wacH 13-11. im mm Foa SALE iNT avanabie n  wimusalebi la ktiul bealebs NOT BEtrONtlllE FOB mOSBAnBCAL I
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Area bulletin board
Andover

Winners of the nutrition contest 
sponsored by the Connecticut School 
Food Service Association were an
nounced recently. In the primary 
grades, Brian Vibberts and Ralph 
Jeanotte placed first, Eric Hood 
placed second, and R.J. Clark placed 
third. In the intermediate grades, 
Cheryl Surdam placed first, Michele 
MacKay placed second, and Julie 
Korl placed third. The winning en
tries will now be judged in state com
petition.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
will sponsor a mini-fair April 30. All 
students are asked to make a hand
made item for their booth. Help is 
also needed from parents and 
teachers. The fair will have a tag 
sale booth. Items may be brought to 
the school. To learn more, call Nancy 
Breadheft, fair chairman.

Andover E lem entary  School 
students in Grades 4, 5 and 6 may 
ride bicycles to school if written 
parental permission is sent to the 
school. The bicycles must be locked 
while at the school.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
will sponsor a program on TV 
violence March 24 at 8 p.m. at An
dover Elementary School. Speakers 
will be Paul Nuttall, University of 
Connecticut extension service, 
M adeline lona ta , school psy
chologist, and Carol Wheeler, Grade 
6 teacher.

Principal David Kravet says there 
may be a misunderstanding about 
student eating habits at Andover 
Elementary School. Kravet said 
many students are throwing away 
lunches or trading them for desserts. 
He said somev children are only 
eating desserts. “We all would like 
the children to have a nourishing and 
nutritional meal so we are asking 
parents to discuss the importance of 
a balanced lunch (with their child),” 
he said.

Area school menus
hour and those having experience 
w ill begin a t J2.96 per hour, 
applicants should apply at the Gilead 
Hill School office by March 25.

ElemenUry School Principal Paul 
White is asking parents to realize the 
need for boots on the Hebron 
Elementary playground. White said 
boots or protective foot covering will 
be necessary until all frost is out of 
the ground. If it is necessary for 
children to omit recess outdoors, that 
the school must have a physician’s 
note requesting this. O^erwise, 
children are expected to take part in 
all elements of the school program, 
including recess.

The George Vesper family, owners 
of the Hebron Hardware Store, are 
planning a “donation day” to benefit 
the Rham Music Boosters’ band un
iform fund drive. Five per cent of 
this Saturday’s total receipts, except 
for special sale items, will go to the 
drive. The Rham High School Band 
will play from 11 a.m. to noon at the 
store, behind the Citizens Bank and 
Trust Co., Rt. 66. If weather permits, 
Rham majorettes will also ^rform . 
The store is open from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday. Snow date is March 
26.

Coventry

Bolton
’The Parent-Teacher Organization 

will sell school jerseys for students in 
kindergarten through Grade 8 on 
March 24. Judy Hinds and Jacqueline 
are co-chairman of the sale.

On March 29 there will be a St. 
Maurice Church Seder Supper at 6:30 
p.m. at the Parish Center. It will be a 
potluck, followed by Mass. Reser
vations are necessary. Call Dorli 
Cloutier, 649-6255 by March 23.

Registration for children entering 
kindergarten in September will be 
March 21 to 25 from 9 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. at the K-4 Building of Bolton 
Elementary Center School. Parents 
are asked to bring their child’s birth 
certificate.

A Title I workshop will be held 
March 23 from 8 to 10 p.m. at the K-4 
Building of Bolton Elmentary Center 
School. Raymond Webster, school 
psychologist, will discuss the child 
and his self-concept development.

Hebron
Gilead Hill School has announced a 

vacancy on its maintenance staff. 
The position is for Monday through 
Friday from 2:30 to 11 p.m. when 
school is in session and from 7 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. during school vacations. 
Those with no experience will be 
hired at a starting rate of 52.85 per

Vernon
Rockville High School has made 

the following additions to the honor 
roll published in The Herald March 
11. To the list of sophomores, high 
honors: Barbara Von Hone and Gail 
Zanella. Top honors: Lorraine 
Veilleux and Pamela Young.

The Suburban Women’s Club of 
Vernon, Ellington and Tolland will 
sponsor a fashion show March 28 at 8 
p.m . a t the Ita lian  American 
Friendship Club, Kingsbury Ave. 
Fashions will be from Country 
Casuals Shop, Somers. Models will be 
Mrs. Ronald Boulais, Mrs. Larry 
Doster, Mrs. Donald Erickson, Mrs. 
John Evans, Mrs. Karlan Greene, 
Mrs. Richard McLaughlin, Mrs. 
Harry McMahon and Mrs. John 
Sharkey. Tickets may be obtained 
from Mrs. McLaughlin, 872-0636, or 
Mrs. Robert Moakler, 872-0291.

’The Conservation Commission will 
meet March 22 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Memorial Building, Park PI. The 
meeting will s ta rt with public 
hearings on a town permit to fill and 
a l t |b  wetlands in the Troutstream 
D nP-ea and for the Meadowlark Rd. 
and Glenstone Dr. area.

Edward J. Meyers, a member of 
the Vernon Board of Education and a 
teacher in the East Hartford school 
system , recently received the 
“Who’s Who in Physical Education 
Award” of the American Alliance for 
Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation.

Post Road Stages has added a third 
commuter bus to Hartford on a trial 
basis. Company officials said there 
has been an overload on the other two 
buses. The new run leaves Vernon 
Middle School, Rt. 30, at 7:05 a.m. 
and arrives at Central Row in Hart
ford at 7:30 a.m. On the return trip it 
leaves Aetna Life & Casualty at 4:12 
p.m. and Central Row at 4:25 p.m. 
and stops at the Rt. 30 commuter lot 
and the Middle School at about 4:50 
p.m.

TV for hospital
Gayle Boutin, right, president of the Vernon Junior Women’s 
Club, presented a color television set to Rockville General 
Hospital for use in the New England Regional Hemodialysis 
unit which is stationed at the hospital. Accepting the set are 
Dr. Douglas Johnson, assistant director of the unit and Jan 
Steensen, head nurse. (Herald photo by Richmond)

State scholars named 
at South Windsor High

Nineteen seniors at South Windsor 
High School have been selected State 
of Connecticut Scholars, Principal 
William A. Spohn announced.

Selection is based on a combined 
score which weighed academic per
formance and ability, as well as 
potential for success in college.

The seniors selected are Tammie 
Barcomb of 24 ’Tumblebrook Dr., 
Audrey Budarz of 63 Clinton Dr., 
Raymond Culotta of 55 Norman Dr., 
Deborah Dzen of 204 Barber Hill Rd., 
Steven Eisenberg of 154 Clinton Dr., 
Jeffrey Gayson of 1059 Foster St., 
Harry Heikoff of 56 Wendy. Dr., 
Stephen Hunger of 80 Mountain Dr., 
Joshua Karlin of 10 Amato Dr.

Also, Paul Lenkeit of 106 Orchard 
Hill Dr., David Lynch of 115 Hayes 
Rd., Deborah MacDonald of 25 Nor

ton Lane, Timothy Oberg of 34 
Joseph Lane, Nancy Pierce of 152 
Lawrence Rd., Louis Rodier of 11 
Kelly Rd., John Rossley of 200 Kelly 
Rd., Lisa Secondo of 88 Woodland 
Dr., Kenneth Simler of 151 Oakland 
Rd. and E r ic  W oodard of 14 
Elizabeth St.
Tickets available

Tickets are still available for two 
of the th ree  perfo rm ances of 
“ Promises, Prom ises” at South 
Windsor High School.

The April 1 performance is already 
a sellout, but the March 31 show and 
April 2 matinee still have seats 
available.

Tickets are avaiiable at the high 
school or at the Lynn Gross! School of 
Dance, 1678 Ellington Rd., South 
Windsor.

Monday: Spaghetti, green bean salad, 
Italian bread, fruit cup.

’Tuesday: juice, frankfurter on roll, 
sauerkraut, potato chips, pudding.

Wednesday: Chilled juice, pizza, cote 
slaw, stewed fruit.

Thursday: ’Turkey soup, grilled cheese 
sandwich, potato chips, Jello.

Friday: Potluck lunch.

East Hartford
Monday: Hamburger on roll, purple 

plums, hot apple crisp, milk.
Tuesday: Kite Day. Manicotti, Italian 

beans, apricots, gariic bread, milk.
Wednesday: Meatloaf, oven browned 

potatoes, applesauce, peanut butter 
cookie, dinner roll, milk.

Thursday: Pizza with cheese and meat 
sauce, Jello, pears, milk.

Friday: Roast turkey, mashed potatoes 
with gravy, dressing, cranberry sauce, 
pudding with sliced peaches, milk.

Hebron
Rham

Monday: Ravioli with meat sauce, 
green beans, Italian bread, applesauce.

Tuesday: Meat loaf, mashed potato, 
creole sauce, carrots, peanut butter 
brownie.

Wednesday: Hamburg and cheese piz
za, garden salad, fruit Jello.

Thursday: Half-day session, no lunch.
Friday: Fish sticks, macaroni and 

cheese, mixed vegetables, peaches. 
Elementary

Monday: Ravioli with meat sauce, 
Italian bread, garden salad, choice of' 
fruit.

Tuesday: Beef stew, com bread, carrot 
and celery sticks, apple pie.

Wednesday: Hamburg pizza, garden 
salad, peaches.

Thureday: Orange juice, hot dog on bun, 
rice pilaf, peas, Jello.

Friday: Fish sticks, macaroni and 
cheese, mixed vegetables, peanut butter 
brownies.

Tolland
Middle & High

Monday:- Tacos, cole slaw or corn, 
applesauce with strawberries.

Tuesday: Baked chicken, mashed 
potatoes, roll, zucchini and tomatoes, ice 
cream.

Wednesday: ’Tuna long boys, celery 
sticks, parslied carrots, fruit cup.

Thursday: Juice, soup, Italian grinder, 
fruit crisp.

Frld&y: Fish, tartar sauce, mashed 
potatoes, peas, roll, peanut butter finger 
and orange wedge.
Parker & Hicks

Monday: Hot dog on roll, potato chips, 
green beans.

Tuesday: Roast beef and gravy, 
noodles, roll, spinach, ice cream.

Wednesday: Cheese bunny, carrot 
sticks, rabbit salad, Peter Rabbit cookie.

Thursday: Hamburg gravy, mashed 
potatoes, cranberry sauce, Vienna bread, 
applesauce with cinnamon. (Because 
Hicks will be on half-day sessions 
Wednesday and Thursday for parent- 
teacher conferences, lunch will only be 
served at Parker for those two days.)

Friday: Tuna-macaroni salad, 
cranberry sauce, cheese stick, roll, 
vegetable, peaches.

South Windsor
Secondary

Monday: Roast beef subs with lettuce 
and tomato, pickle chips, potato puffs, 
soup.

Tuesday: Lasagna, peas, salad, Italian 
bread.
■ W ednesday: H am burger or 
cheeseburger bn roll, french fries, carrot 
and celery sticks, pickle chips. 

Thursday: Pizza day.
Friday: Chef's day.

Elementary
Monday: Hamburger or cheeseburger 

on roll, potato puffs, carrot and celery 
stkcks, pickle chips.

Tuesday: Ravioli, salad, green beans, 
Italian bread.

Wednesday: Salisbury steak with 
gravy, whipi^ potato, com, dinner roll. 

Thursday: Pizza day.
Friday: Chef’s day.
Choice of desserts each day.

Vernon
Elementary, Sykes, Middle 

Monday: Ravioli with meat sauce, cole 
slaw, bread, fmit squares.

Tuesday: Taco burger with lettuce and 
tomato on roll, potatos, pudding.

W ednesday: Beef stew  w ith 
vegetables, whole wheat bread, lemon 
tarts, fmit.

Thursday: Hoagies with shredded let
tuce ort grinder rolls, potato chips, carrot 
sticks, peaches.

Friday: Tuna salad roll, potato puffs, 
onion sticks, peanut butter bars.

Vernon school goes 
to metric measure

The general metalworking 
classes at the Vernon Middle 
School have gone metric, in
structor Robert Bittner said.

Bittner said the school has 
received 300mm rules to 
rep lace  the ’’well-worn 
customary rules.” He said 
this has enabled a quick and 
easy changeover. All group 
projects are sketched and 
dimensioned metrically by 
the instructor for student use.

Bittner said the students 
are given prices for bar stock 
in cost per meter and sheet 
stock in cost per square 
meter. Technical sketches 
and drawings will be dimen
sioned in milimeters by in

dustry.
“By converting to meters 

or square m eters and ob
taining cost per meter or 
square meter, simple mul
tiplication gives the cost. No 
fractions nor long division 
will be necessary,” Bittner 
said.

Bittner said next year’s 
supplies for the shop should 
include m etric squares' to 
rep lace  worn custom ary  
s q u a r e s  and  som e 
micrometers. He said new 
measuTing instrurhents are 
strictly metric, rather than 
English/M etric, to avoid 
falling back on the customary 
system.
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Scouting news
Andover

Sharon Holcomb, Brownie Troop 5008 leader, said 15 
Brownies have earned the arts insignia. It is a special in
signia earned upon completion of five activities in the 
first level of the arts.

Hebron
Cub Scout Pack 28’s annual Plnewood Derby was held 

at the Gilead Hill School Sunday afternoon. Pack winners 
were: First place, Danny Szwed, Den 1; second place, 
Stephen Korbich, Den 2, and third place, Brian Dill, Den 
3.

Billy Spragg of Den 3 took first place for the best
looking car in the pack; Danny Szwed of Den 1 took se
cond place, and Jeff Barry of Den 6, third.

Best-looking car by a Cub was awarded to Danny 
LaFountain of the Pequot Webelos Den. Most original car 
in the pack went to Keith Wrigley of Den 1, who designed 
a racer in the mode of a peanut.

Other den winn^a were Chris Pelletier, Den 5; Mertin 
Howard, Den 6; Chris Francis, Pequot Webelos, and 
Brian Higgins, Mohegan Webelos.

Trophies were awarded to first, second and third place 
pack winners. Medals were awarded to den winners and 
best looking cars. Judges for the event were First Select
man Aaron Reid; Richard Keefe, president of the Lions 
Club, and John Blelecki, grand knight of the Knights of 
Columbus.

South Windsor
Members of Girl Scout Troop 756 and their families 

held a potluck supper recently to celebrate the 65th 
birthday of Girl Scouting. Slides of Timber Trails, resi
dent Girl Scout Camp, and Merri-Wood Day Camp were 
shown.

Following a flag ceremony, the following badges were 
awarded: Pen Pal, Colleen Kellerman and Elissa Bailey; 
My Home, Colleen Kellerman; Cook, Colleen Kellerman, 
Janet Wynne, Ellen Wynne and Norlne Baxter; Pet, 
Colleen Kellerman; Collector, Colleen Kellerman and 
EllsM Bailey; My Community, Laura Coutler; Prints, 
Kim Augustinsen, Elissa Bailey, Norine Baxter, 
Christine Blanchard, Jeanne Cheslick, Kim Falletti, Lyn
da Fergerson, Colleen Kellerman, Bonnie MacLacklan, 
Ruth Rose, Ellen Wynne, Janet Wynne and Karen 
Zaterka.

The troop recently toured a nearby Carvel store and is 
plaining a tour of a newspaper office.
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Pet fan 
attacks 
council

“You’re in for hell tonight,” Mrs. 
Walter Schwamb told the East Hart
ford Town Council as she approached 
a microphone Tuesday night.

She then vented her anger over the 
removal of pets from the town’s 
public housing units. She directed it 
mainly to the five-member Housing 
Authority.

She called the'five “arrogant, in
solent and petty.”

Mrs. Schwamb is not a resident of 
any of the town projects but she has 
lived in town many years. She said 
she loves pets and the authority’s 
decisions to evict tenants who'keep 
pets has upset her.

She told the council Tuesday she 
has supported residentsuof the 100- 
unit Hockanum Park project in their 
efforts to keep pets. She helped some 
of them hire lawyers.

The residents and lawyers went to 
a recent authority meeting. Mrs. 
Schwamb said they came to discuss 
pets. But the authority talked about 
“ immorality, vandalism, welfare 
and the fact that the cruiser was a 
frequent visitor to the project.”

She said the authority is “ a 
Gestapo court.”

She called on the council to in
vestigate it. No one replied to her 
comments.

•Manchester Evening Herald-
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New development chief 
anxious to begin work

By MAL BARLOW
East Hartford Reporter

The new Blast Hartford director of 
development said this week he is 
anxious to begin.

“ It’s a real good challenge,” said 
Warren H. Sullivan, 56.

“1 will work to keep Blast Hartford 
people happy.”

Sullivan assumes his post April 1, 
replacing Robert Bruce, who has 
resigned after one year.

Sullivan has been a town resident 
for many years. He is now a member 
of the Economic Development Com
mission, which works closely with 
the development director.

Bruce said in February, when he 
resigned, that he was pleased 
SulHvan would take his place. The 
changes in direction Bruce said he 
has tried to bring to his job should go

Warren H. Sullivan, East Hartford’s new director of develop- 
.^ment, at his office in the Windsor Bank and Thist Co. where he 

has been president since it opened in 1973. (Herald photo by 
Barlow)

Blight tour proposed
Mrs. Esther Clarke, Republican 

minority leader on the ^ s t  Hartford 
Town Council, Tuesday proposed the 
council members visit “blighted” 
areas of town.

The council’s work of updating 
town ordinances brought the areas to 
her attention. Frank Barrone, direc
tor of inspections, told council

members current laws do not have 
enough teeth.

“Our community has delapidated 
areas,” she said.

A council visit to them might help 
the council write better laws, she 
sa id . They would u n d ers tan d  
Barone’s problems.

’.’There are absent landlords who

E a s t  H a r tfo r d  n e w s  b rie fs
The Blast Hartford Junior Woman’s 

Club will sponsor a dance called 
“Swing Into Spring” Saturday at Mt. 
Carmel Hail on Roberts St. from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. The Blue Horizon will 
supply the music. The club will 
provide setups. For tickets, call 5^9- 
1409.

The Blast Hartford Squares will 
meet Friday at 8 p.m. at the Stevens 
School. Russ Peterson will call.

Boy Scout Troop 69 will serve a 
spaghetti dinner Saturday a t 5:30 and 
6:30 p.m. at the South Congregational 
Church, 1301 Forbes St. Tickets will 
be sold at the door.

The American Fife and Drum 
Corps of East Hartford is seeking 
new members. Meetings are held 
Tuesdays from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at 
the Norris School. Bruce Gaudette 
Sr. heads the group.

cause problems,” she said.
Republican James Cordier said the 

council visit would help educate 
them.

Newly appointed council member 
David Killian said, “ It isn’t any of 
our business. If laws are being 
broken, they should be enforced.”

Mrs. Clarke tol(l him the laws can
not be fully enforced as they stand 
now.

Councilman Dick Torpey said it 
would be hard to get the whole coun
cil together for the tour. They are all 
very busy.

dialrm an <3eorge Oagon suggested 
Barone map out the worst areas for 
the council. Then they will talk about 
touring them.

A r e a  n e w s  t o d ^  
o n  1 - 3 B  a n d  8 C

Budget deadlines nearing 
for East Hartford board

John Reduker, a junior at East Hartford High School, struts 
down Farmington Ave. during the St. Patrick’s Day Parade as 
the EHHS band drum major in a 13-year-oId uniform. Band 
leaders at both Penney High School and EHHS have urged the 
Board of Education buy new uniforms. (Herald photo by 
Tuller)

on with Sullivan, he said
The main change may be only in 

personality, Bruce said. Sullivan 
may be “more comfortable,” he 
said.

Mayor Richard BlacKstonc said 
when he announced Sullivan’s ap
pointment that he hoped the direc
tor’s office would continue as Bruce 
had run it. The mayor said he spoke 
often with Sullivan before naming 
him to the post.

Bruce has been an aggressive 
salesman of the town to business and 
in d u s^ . He has been most proud of 
new firms he helped bring to town.

Sullivan first worked at Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft as a machinist ap
prentice. He served in the Navy 
during World War II.

He worked for a truck dealer after 
the war until he joined Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Co. in 1950.

Sullivan rose steadily at HNB from 
teller to vice-president.

He took the helm of the Windsor 
bank and helped launch it in 1973. The 
bank has already opened several 
branches.

He has been active in St. Mary’s 
CJmrch and in the Parents’ Club of 
East Catholic High School. He was 
president of the Rotary CHub in Wind
sor. He is also a St. Francis Hospital 
corporator.

He and his wife, Rosaleen, have 
three children. She is an East Hart
ford native and has worked in the 
ECHS office for eight years.

First areas of concern to Sullivan 
are traffic on Silver Lane, new life on 
Main St. and more jobs.

Sullivan applauds the coming of the 
Penney complex to Manchester near 
the East Hartford town line.

Town report delivered

The East Hartford Board of Educa
tion is nearing its deadline for com
pletion of the annual budget. Tonight, 
the board will continue reviewing 
requests for new and replacement 
equipment.

The workshop, scheduled for 7:30 
at Penney High School, will deal with 
special department requests, in
cluding art, music, media centers, 
homemaking, industrial arts, speech, 
foreign languages and reading.

Paul Costello, business manager, 
said, “I’d like to see them finish up 
tonight.” He said the board has 
reviewed the requests of the town’s 
22 schools. He said the requests of 
the principals ranged from those for 
American flags to wall maps.

The budget requests of East Hart
ford and Penney High Schools in
cluded new band uniforms. Stanley 
Murzyn, director of the Penney band, 
said new uniforms a re  needed 
because yearly alterations have 
taken a toll on the uniforms, which 
are 12 years old.

The uniforms used by Eihst Hart
ford High band are 13 years old and 
the director, Richard Prior, said 
parts of some uniforms are com
pletely worn. He said 11 band 
members had to provide their' own 
trousers for last week’s St. Patrick’s 
Day parade. He said they ended up 
with all different shades of navy 
blue.

Prior said he would like to go back 
to the traditional royal blue un
iforms. “ We’ve heard criticism 
about the change to navy through the 
13 years we’ve had the uniforms,” he 
said.

Prior is asking for 70 uniforms. He 
said he now has 63 usable jackets and 
an assortment of trousers.

Murzyn requested 90 uniforms 
because Penney’s band has enlarged 
and he anticipates an increase again 
next year.

Answering a board member who 
questioned increases in several areas 
related to music, in light of declining 
enrollment, Donald Hallquist, music 
supervisor, said, "Facte Indicate in
terest in music-related activities in
creases as school population drops.”

The red, white and blue East Hart
ford annual report has finally 
arrived.

Jaycees began Saturday delivering 
the 40-page report. It is filled with 
pictures from the past year. Stories 
about the town’s Revolutionary War 
heroes are tucked in among reports 
of the town’s agency’s and com
missions.

"The Saga of Gideon Olmstead” 
makes exciting reading. Gideon left 
East Hartford to become a privateer 
on the open seas. He captured six 
British ships.

Diagrams of how the town works 
and where it spends its money come

A r e a  fire  c a lls

East Hartford
Tuesday, 11:16 a.m. —Medical call to 

105 Larrabw St.
Tuesday, noon —Medical call to 396 

Silver Lane.
Tuesday, 12:03 p.m. —Car fire at 230 

Tolland St.
Tuesday, 1:13 p.m. —Medical call to 

im  TUItoiid 8fc
Tuesday, 3:21 p.m. —Investigation at 39 

Nassau Lane.
Tuesday, 4:37 p.m. —Medical call to 

South Prospect St.
Tuesday, 5:11 p.m.—Investigation at 30 

Tiffany M.
Tuesday, 5:53 p.m. —Medical call to 266 

Burnside Ave.
Tuesday, 6:14 p.m. —Medical call to 89 

Wentworth Dr.
Tuesday, 7:22 p.m. —Brush fire at 60 

MiU Rd.
Tuesday, 9:29p.m.—Medical call to 164 

O’Connell Dr.
Tuesday, 9:54 p.m. —Auto accident at 

55 Taylor St.
T ue^y , 11:51 p.m.—Medical call to 32 

Prospect St.
To^y, 1:48 a.m. —Medical call to 47 

Sawka Dr.
Today, 2:05 a.m. —Auto accident on I- 

64.
Today, 2:59 a.m. —Medical call to 66 

High a .
Today, 7:42 a.m. —Medical call to 1906 

Main St.
Today, 8:42 a.m. —Car fire on Forbes 

St. at fire station.
Today, 10:41 a.m. —False alarm to 

Connecticut Blvd.

at the back of the report. A five-year 
budget comparison helps show how 
the town’s budget grew to the present 
$30.9 million. It was $25.2 million in 
1971-72.

Vic Laptik, Jaycee president, said 
Tuesday the 35-member group could 
only get a few of the reports out this 
p a s t  w ee k e n d .S u n d a y ’s ra in  
dampened their efforts.

Laptik expects the Jaycees should 
get up to 75 per cent of the reports to 
residents by the end of this weekend.

The report has come out in the fall 
in past years. A delay in the auditor’s 
report pushed the deliver date way 
back.

Allied Printing of Manchester 
delivered the reports to the ’Town 
Hall more than a week ago.

Before 1971, the town mailed the 
report to each resident at great 
expense. The Jaycees took over the 
job, cutting the cost to a small frac
tion.

The fee paid the Jaycees goes for 
charity work.

The Jaycees offered the Human 
Rights Commission free delivery of 
the commission’s new booklet on 
area services. The booklet tells how 
teens can get a job, how couples can 
adopt children, where to go to 
church, and much more.

Area police report
Area store robbed

Bolton
A lone male, wearing a nylon 

stocking mask, held up the clerk at 
the Cumberland Farms Store on Rt. 
44A, Bolton, about 9 o’clock Tuesday 
night and left with an undetermined 
amount of money in a potato chip 
bag.

Police said the attendant said the 
holdup man was carrying a nickle- 
plated revolver and threatened the 
attendant but did not harm him.

Police said the man brought the 
empty potato chip bag into the store 
wiUi him. He left on foot. State 
Police are investigating the incident.

South Windsor
South Windsor Police are  in

vestigating a bom b-threat call 
received a t South Windsor High 
School Tuesday.

Police said a male caller said the 
school would he blown up in five 
minutes. Police made a search of the 
building and found nothing.

Flora E. Holland, 30, of Windsor 
Locks, was arrested Tuesday on a 
warrant issued by Common Pleas 
Court 12 charging her with breach of 
the peace and reckless endanger- 
ment.

Police said the arrest stemmed 
from the investigation of a March 9

incident in South Windsor. Ms. 
Holland was released on her promise 
to appear in Common Pleas Court 12, 
East Hartford, April 4.

East Hartford
Joseph J. Saport, 18, of 36 Leland 

Dr., and Paul Almeida, 19, of 26 
Columbus Circle, both of East Hart
ford, were arrested Tuesday at 12:10 
p.m. at East Hartford High School. 
They were charged with loitering on 
school grounds. Both are scheduled 
to appear in Common Pleas Court 12 
April 4.

Three ladders valued at $159 were 
reported stolen within the last week 
from the National Paint Store at 654 
Tolland St.

Ann Marie’s Restaurant at 284 
Governor St. was broken into 
sometime Monday night through a 
window. Missing is $50 worth of 
meat. The coffee was not touched.
Vernon

M ichael Tw ohig, 22, of 123 
Ellington Ave., Rockville, Was 
charged with failure to drive right 
and driving without a license. He was 
involved in a one-car accident on 
Windsorville Rd., Tuesday night. 
Police said the car rolled over. 
Twohig was treated at Rockville 
General Hospital and released.
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Bolton and Rham

School talks finish 
bu t door still open

By DONNA HOLLAND
Herald CorreapondenI

Although the two groups may talk 
again someday, representatives of 
the Bolton and Regional School 
District 8 Board of Education agreed 
Tuesday that "tonight will be our last 
meeting because discussions are 
over.”

G. Robert Couillard, Rham assis
tant principal, said a legal opinion 
from Atty. Thomas Sullivan "threw 
cold water on the Rham school board 
considering sending its students to 
Bolton H i^  School.”

"It is my opinion the Rham Board 
of Education would not legally be 
allowed to send its students to 
another school on a voluntary basis in 
order to relieve the possibility of 
overcrowding,” Sullivan said.

“ It is my understanding the 
problem of overcrowding at Rham 
could be solved on a temporary basis 
by expansion of existing double 
sessions,” he said.

Because of the ruling, the Rham 
board removed Bolton from its con
siderations. It will meet Monday to 
vote on double sessions.

Couillard reported the results of a 
questionnaire sent to 1,300 parents of 
students in Grades 6 to 11 in Andover, 
Hebron and Marlborough.

Twenty-eight per cent of the 
questionnaires w ere retu rned . 
Twenty-eight parents said they were 
interested in sending their children 
to Bolton; 59 parents said they 
wanted more information, and 272

parents said they were not interested 
in Bolton.

Those a t the meeting agreed 
neither school's problem (overcrow
ding at Rham, decreasing enrollment 
a t Bolton) could be solved by 
September by mutual cooperation.

Members of both boards discussed 
Bolton’s interest in tuition students. 
The tuition at Bolton High School is 
now $800.

Bolton School Supt. Raymond Allen 
said Bolton would have to make a 
com m itm ent to c a rry  tu ition 
students through their senior year.

All agreed parents have the right to 
send their children to any legitimate 
school for an education.

C hris D rey er, R ham  board  
member, said if Bolton wanted tui
tion students, the burden of getting 
them would be theirs. She suggested 
a meeting and tour for those in
terested in Bolton.

Representatives from both boards 
a g re^  a mutual statement about 
their work and findings would |>e 
issued.

The statement would include the 
legal opinion on voluntary transfer of 
students and the results of the sur
vey. It would also say redistricing 
isn’t feasible now because it doesn’t 
meet state regulations, but the door 
would be left open between Rham 
and Bolton for discussion.

Allen said he would explore the 
redistricting situations. He said, 
though, that Bolton isn’t ready to talk 
about joining a district.

South Windsor

Strong m ayor plan 
seems set for vote

Graduate student Gabrille Mudry of Vernon examines her
marketing term paper with Asst. Prof. Michael V. Laric. The 
report, which focuses on "deal-prone” consumers, has been 
selected for presentation to the Midwest American Institute of 
Decision Sciences Conference.

Study by grad student 
shows consumer habits

Portable classroom s 
are option at Rham

By KAREN BISKUPIAK
Herald Correspondeiil

About a dozen persons, including 
some staff members, attended a 
public hearing Monday night on 
proposed full double sessions at 
Rham next year.

Most questions raised concerned 
what would happen if the present 
schedule continued next year, in
stead of going to full double sessions, 
and what alternatives were being 
considered.

Suggestions included portable 
classrooms. Such facilities would 
cost about $30,000 each and special 
classrooms for programs like in
dustrial arts would cost more.

School Supt. David Cattanach es
timated a $100,000 expense for a por
table industrial a rts  room. He 
summed up the situation as "dealing 
with a decision when all of the alter
natives are bad.”

Rham school board m em ber 
recalled the middle school proposal, 
voted down by the district 'ITiey 
explained the restriction on building 
proposals pending resolution of the 
one-man, one-vote situation, which 
was followed by a lack of state fun

ding for school projects.
They express^ optimism lor fun

ding after this session of the General 
Assembly, but estimated at least two 
more years of some type of double 
sessions if the district approves a 
building program this year.

A decision on the double session 
issue is expected Monday night.

In other business, the Rham board 
voted to reduce the 1977-78 budget 
another $26,374, which, added to 
previous cuts of $66,285, makes the 
proposed budget ^,261,227.

A motion to strive for a maximum 
7.5 per cent increase in the levy on 
the district towns for 1977-78 passed 
after considerable discussion.

To achieve this, the board will have 
to slash another $46,000 from the 
budget requests.

The board was told the estimated 
percentage of the 1977-78 budget levy 
is less for Hebron and Andover but 
more for Marlborough.

Tentatively, the percentage to be 
paid by Hebron has dropped from 
47.78 to 46.39 per cent, and for An
dover, from 20.4 to 19.13 per cent. 
Marlborough would go from 31.82 to 
34.48 per cent.

Vernon
Consumers who like "deals” ap-. 

parently are the heaviest users of 
products in general, according to a 
study by a University of Connecticut 
graduate student.

Mrs. Gabrielle Mudry of Vernon, 
who receives her master’s degree in 
business administration in (tey, is 
the author of a report titled, “Is the 
Deal-Prone Consumer a Heavy 
User?”

The p ap e r, p rep a red  fo r a 
marketing class taught by Asst. Prof. 
Michael V. Laric, has been selected 
for presentation to the Midwest 
American Institu te of Decision 
Sciences Conference in Cleveland, 
Ohio.

Mrs. Mudry, an employe of
"Connecticut Perspective,” a news 
magazine, will present the paper at 
the conference in May.

She points out that marketing

experts have been aware of heavy 
users among consumers, but found it 
difficult to segregate them from 
other consumers in socio-economic 
and demographic terms.

For instance, citing a hypothetical 
example, she said a c h e ^  of 2,000 
beer, buyers might indicate that the 
first 1,000 of them purchased 70 to 80 
per cent of the brar. These would 
then be the “heavy users.”

For her paper, Mrs. Mudry 
gleaned data from a national survey 
of 6,000 households on soap 
purchases. She learned that deal- 
prone consum ers have certain  
characteristics, and among them is 
the fact that they generally are 
heavy users.

A graduate of UConn’s School of 
Business Adm inistration, Mrs. 
Mudry also holds an associate degree 
from  M an ch este r C om m unity 
College.

By FLOYD LARSON
Herald Reporter

South Windsor residents will vote 
in May on a new charter calling for 
strong mayor government if the 
C h arte r Revision Comm ission 
recommendations are followed.

And (he Town Council, which ac
tually developed the scenario, is 
committed to the recommendation.

Rather than attempt to vote on two 
forms of government — strong mayor 
and the current town manager- 
council, plus several “housekeeping” 
changes,” the council recommend^, 
and the commission endorsed the idea 
of merely voting on the strong mayor 
alone.

The two groups expressed the 
feeling that while most of their 
respective memberships favor town 
manager-council government, the 
town had been petitioned for a vote 
on the strong mayor plan. Its 
proponents could probably force a 
vote on the issue if the council does 
not order one.

The Charter Revision Conunissioh 
and the Town Council met jointly in 
the Town Hall Caucus Room Tue^ay 
night to hear Mayor Sandra Bender 
explain the legal aspects of the plan. 
It would permit the town to avoid a 
wait for a year or more before sub
mitting the "housekeeping” changes

to the voters.,
Outlining the procedure, which was 

developed by Town Atty. Thomas 
Dennis, Mrs. Bender said, "We feel 
it is logical to vote first on the form 
of government and avoid the con
troversial issues. The council feels a 
referendum would be forced on it if 
the council does hot set one volun
tarily.”

She told the commission it would 
probably be reappointed soon after 
the vote to make recommendations 
on the "housekeeping.” Those 
changes include provisions governing 
sale of real estate by the town and 
referendum s on bond issues, 
political activity by town and school 
employe, and conflict of interest.

The Charter Revision Commission 
informally accepted the recommen
dations of the council and went into a 
separate meeting to discuss the plan 
and formally approve it.

Allyn Caffyn presided at the ses
sion in the absence of chairman 
William Young. The five members 
present were unanimous in ap
proving a motion to recommend the 
strong mayor referendum  and 
another urging a May vote if possi
ble.

Happ Fitts made the motion to 
accept the council approach. It was 
seconded by Leon Mainelli.

Solar energy produces 
heat in South Windsor

Coventry commission 
supports bottle bill

The Coventry (Conservation Com
mission has strongly endorsed 
Connecticut’s bottle bill, Russell L. 
Post, the bill’s sponsor, announced.

The endorsement came in letter to 
Post, and said, “We believe that the 
passage of the bottle bill should be 
high on the agenda of the legislature 
this year, and we pledge our efforts 
to help bring about the bill’s enact
ment into law.

Post said he was pleased with the 
endorsement, and welcomed the 
commission to "the growing lists of 
over one hundred organizations 
around the state who are convinced 
that the bottle bill is a necessary and 
desirable bill.”
Exchange concert

The Coventry High School Chorus 
and Chamber Singers have scheduled 
their 1977 Choral Exchange Concert

at 7:30 p.m. March 22. The chorus 
will host the Bethel High School 
Choral Department this year.

Bethel High School will feature two 
vocal performing groups: The Men’s 
Chorus and the Concert Choir.

Coventry’s High School Chorus and 
Chamber Singers will also perform, 
giving a sneak preview of this year’s 
"Spring Festival of Song” which will 
be performed in May. Tickets will be 
sold at the door.

Solar energy produced some 
heat—political— at the South Windsor 
Town Council m eeting Tuesday 
night.

In one of a series of work sessions, 
a proposed ordinance which would 
allow a tax exemption for solar 
heating in new construciion was 
brought up by Mayor Sandra Bender.

The plan would allow homeowners 
to escape the tax on the cost of a 
solar heating system, over that of a 
conventional system, until 1991.

Mrs. Bender said many other 
towns in the state have similar or
dinances to encourage use of such 
plants.

Len Sorosiak, a member of the 
Republican minority, called the 
proposal a “ ripoff of the small 
taxpayer. Anyone who cah afford the 
additional $8,000 for a solar heating 
plant can afford the extra taxes.”

Mrs. Bender rebutted by pointing 
out it was not a tax burden and that 
incentives were needed to encourage 
use of alternate fuel sources to lessen 
the dependence of nonreplenishable 
fuels.

The debate continued for several 
minutes, with the division clearly 
following party lines. Republicans 
questioned the incentive value of the 
tax concession, saying fuel saving 
should be the incentive, and the 
Democrats cited the conservation 
aspect.

Action on the matter was deferred 
to a later meeting.

In other action the council dis
cussed real estate development 
matters, a proposed contract for use 
of landfill disposal site in East Wind
sor, and voter redistricting.
Bulletin board

The South Windsor Square Dance 
Club will hold its Graduation Dance 
March 25 at the Wapping Elementary 
School from 8 to 11 p.m. Callers will 
be Don Swift, the class teacher, and 
Cliff Brodeur, the club caller. 
Rounds will be cued by Anita and 
Russ White. All new graduates and 
all club level dancers are invited. A 
special treat for the evening will be 
homemade cakes served by the 
refreshment committee.

N e e d a R m d ?

Legislators detail work
By BARBARA RICHMOND

Herald Reporter
C h e s te r  M organ , V ern o n ’s 

rep resen ta tiv e  to the G eneral 
Assembly, is fighting for a fiscai im
pact study on the costs of state- 
mandated programs.

Morgan and Teresaiee Bertinuson, 
who represents a section of Vernon 
plus Ellington and East Windsor, 
spoke to the Vernon Town Council 
■ruesday night on request of Coun- 
cilwoman Marie Herbst.

Mrs. Herbst said the request 
stemmed from concern and frustra
tion about state withdrawal of fun
ding for programs already started, 
cost of special education and its 
drain on local taxpayers, and such. 
She also said the the Average Daily 
Membership (ADM) grants from the 
state for school attendance are not 
equitable.

M organ said  he th inks 
legislature will be told by

the
the

Supreme Court to come up with an 
equitable solution to ADM problems.

Concerning the proposed fiscal im
pact study, Morgan said that if 
enough pressure is brought to make 
officials aware of the fiscal impact of 
programs, the mandate, may be 
withdrawn.

Mrs. Herbst said that for some of 
the mandated programs, towns are 
reimbursed two-thirds of the cost. 
But the town has to first appropriate 
the money and is reimbursed later. 
She said towns should receive pre
payments. This would also help the 
state keep a better rein on what it 
pays out, she said.

Morgan said he was told that the 
office of fiscal management could 
handle this.

Mrs. Bertinuson said all legislators 
are busy with committee work. She 
said she is on the Eklucation Com
mittee, which is now trying to revise 
the formula for aid to education.

She said there is an awareness in 
the legislature that the “golden” 
years are gone and there's not much 
money, so legislators look closely at 
program s that will cost towns 
money.

It w as ag reed  to  have the 
leg is la to rs  appear a t council 
meetings from time-to-time to keep 
members up-to-date on things that 
concern Vernon.

The council also:
• Approved the appointments of 

Sherwood Aborn as tree warden; 
Anthony J. Choma Jr., Zoning Board 
of Appeals; Helen Gleason, dog 
warden; Thomas Freethy, deputy 
dog warden, and Lloyd Eddy, assis
tant dog warden..

• Established a budget delibera
tion schedule, with the first of a 
series of meetings scheduled March 
29.

• A p p ro v ed  s e v e r a l  in - 
tradepartmental budget transfers.

Youth service praised
Vernon

Charles Allen, director of Vernon’s 
Youth Services Bureau, has been on 
the job since last August and has 
gained the support of many in
dividuals and organizations including 
the police department.

Allen, in a six-month report to the 
Town (Council, said during his first 
three months he worked with 49 
youths under 20 years of age and 
during the next three months the 
number increased to 55.

Of the total for the six months, 11 
were female and 16 male aged 12-16, 
and in the 16-20 age group, 3 were 
female and 16 were male.

In the second three-month period, 
14 were female and 24 male in the 
younger group, and five female and 
12 male in the older group.

Allen said the quarterly statistical 
report fallfto indicate the number of 
open cases that are carried from one 
month to the next.

He also said statistics don’t reveal 
the amount of Indivi^al contact and

coordinated effort with other agen
cies to reach a conclusion.

The Advisory Board of the Youth 
Services Bureau, appointed by the 
mayor and the council, contacted 
several groups and individuals asking 
them to state their position as to the 
effectiveness of the bureau.

Allen was cited by the Greater Ver
non Jaycees for his work in helping 
that organization form lU Tri-Town 
Youth group.

Other accolades included:
• John O’Dell, senior probation of

ficer: "Dealing in a direct way on a 
daily basis with the agencies and 
schools in (Vernon and M ng on the 
Board of the American R rt (boss 
and the Hockanum Valley Communi
ty Service Center, I am aware of the 
positive feeling toward Mr. Allen and 
the efforts he has been extending.”

• Richard Godek, service coor
dinator of the Hockanum Valley 
Community Council Inc.: "I would 
evaluate Charles Allen as an effec
tive director of youth services... If

there were any criticism, or a 
questionable area in his respon- 
siblities, one area of concern would 
be that Mr. Allen could improve his 
services by more readily using the 
services that are available in the 
area.”

• Capt. John Bundy, Vernon Police 
Department: “Charles Allen has 
become a valuable resource to the 
Vernon Police Department. He has 
been involved in many youth 
problems in a cooperative spirit with 
the department’s juvenile officer.”

• Beverly Cochran, supervisor, 
school social work: "I personally, as 
well as every member of my staff, 
have nothing but the highest praise 
fo r th e  s e r v ic e  C h a r lie  has 
provided.”

• Cynthia Brown, liaison counselor, 
C o m p reh en s iv e  Y outh  Work 
Experience Program: "Mr. Allen 
has proven himself to be a great 
asset to our program as a liaison per
son between the Town of Vernon and 
qur officer.”

L ittfe lliliig s  Mean ALod

Iftme Loans
We’ll give a hand, when you’ve lost the way . . .  give you a loan to rely o n .. .  
whether the day Is bright or gray. . .  we are the ones to depend o n . . .

Little Things Mean A  L o t . . .  Like one week approval on all loan applications 
upto$10,(X)0.(X). ■

HOME IMPROVEMENTS LOAH8- 
FIR8T FEDERAL

• Inrtdo i painting and papaiing • ca la r lw  painting • m odarnlilng 
kltchan o i bathroom • In ground pool • lancing • land icap ing • wall to 
wall carpeting • additions o l breeieway or garage • add a fireplace
• add a dormer, porch, patio • new driveway • Insulation • furnace
• add a picture window (fresh view of life) • tennis court • sauna
• gutters and downspouts • P lus any other home ImprovemenU.

1%
'$ 5,001WOOD to now

F*SlF6d^SflVhgs
Eist ttartfofd, OtMtonbufy, South OlootonbiHy, Msnchstlif, Vomon, RoefcvMo and Sc

P. 8. Ask us about a NOW Account.
A  savings account that lets you write checks and earns 5% interest.
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, ,J  Bolton dog pound would be enclosed
Discharged Monday: Mrs. 

Amy Sue Cone and son, 
Pinney Hill ApU., Ellington; 
Wayne Dandurand, Coirine 
Dr., Tolland; Joseph Hollay 
J r . ,  Crystal Lake Rd., 
Ellington; Jeffrey King, 
Center St., Vernon; Mrs. 
Carol Mailloux and son. Rain
bow Trail, Vernon; Herbert 
Manley, Hartford Tpke., Ver

non; Mary Perkins, Boulder 
Crest Lane, Vernon; Clara 
Rand, Snipslc Lake Rd., 
E llln^n.

Births Monday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gor
man, Babcock Rd., Tolland; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hessenthaler, Echo Dr., 
Vernon.
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Admitted Tuesday: Richard 
Brookman, Gerald Dr., Ver
non; Anthony Chemistruck, 
Fern St., Rockville; John 
Connelly, Hayes Ave., South 
Windsor; Earl Heimeridinger, 
Grand Ave., Rockville; Linda 
Jandreau, Oak St., Rockville; 
Jo-Anne Lambert, Center Rd., 
Rockville; Peter Shields, 
Tankeroosan Rd., Vernon; 
Victoria Stem, Femwood Dr., 
Bolton; Mark Taylor, W. Main 
St., Rockville.

D ischarged  T uesday: 
Corinne Aldinger, Overhill 
Rd., Ellington; Elsie Breau, 
Thompson Rd., Manchester; 
Tracey Devine, Enfield; 
Daniel Hopkins, Lipman Dr., 
South Windsor; Francis 
Mansella, Wonderview Dr., 
T o lla n d ; C a th e r in e  
MacDonald, Meriine Rd., Ver
non; Gail Rowe, Somersville.

Birth 'Tuesday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Vladimiro 
Orefice, Broad Brook.

Order Your 
“Happy 
Thought” 
Today!

Bolton selectmen are proposing a totally 
enclosed, five-run dog pound to be located on 
toWn-owned land behind Bolton Elementary 
Center Schdol.

Plans (or the pound, sketched by First 
Selectman David Dreselly, call for a building 
of about 666 square feet. Dreselly, explaining 
the plans Tuesday night, said the structure 
would be designed to allow for addition of up 
to four more dog runs.

The facility could cost up to $15,000, Dresel
ly said.

He said the plans will be given to the local 
canine control officer, the building inspector 
and the Board of Education for their review 
and comments.

Dreselly also said the sketches will be given 
to the ^n ing  Commission when it meets 
tonight at 8 at the Community Hall. The

selectmen are seeking a zone change to in
dustrial on the town-owned land to allow con
struction of the pound.

In a related m atter preceding discussion of 
the proposal, Dreselly reported that both 
Manchester and Vernon officials said they 
were unable W provide space for Bolton at 
their dog pounds. Both towns cited lack of 
space.

In other business Tuesday night, selectmen:
• Set Monday, March 28, as the date for a 

Town Meeting to act on four appropriations 
recently approved by the Boarcl of Finance. 
The spending items are $5,400 for highway 
signs and painting, $3,649 for anti-recessionary 
wages, $400 for the town clerk's office and $1,- 
500 for fire service training and equipment. 
The Town Meeting will be at 8 p.m.

• Reviewed Town Counsel Jerom e Walsh's

comments on proposed changes in a vendor 
licensing ordinance. Selectmen vo 'tu  lO ask 
Walsh to make the necessary revisions before 
the proposal goes to townspeople.

• Approved creation of an "alternates com
m ittee" to support the Conservation (Commis
sion. Grant Davis and Dr. Richard Olmstead 
were appointed to the new group, which will 
only exist until the end pf the fiscal year.

• Delayed an appointment to fill a vacancy 
on the Zoning Board of Appeals, created by the 
resignation of William Grunske, a Republican. 
The selectmen are waiting for a recommenda
tion from the Republican Town Committee.

• Increased from 35 to 40 hours the work 
week for a permanent maintenance man, 
effective July 1. The increase could take place 
earlier if funds are available.

Bolton board okays secretary pact
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The Bolton Board of Education has ap
proved a new three-year contract with the 
school secretaries association. The board 
directed its chairman, Robert Thornton, to 
sign the agreement.

The new contract for an overall salary in
crease of six per cent each year, a life in
surance increase from $4,000 to $10,000, and 
one additional holiday.

Members of the association will receive $200 
per year after 10 years of service, and $300 per 

I  year after 15 years of service. The contract 
1/ has a reopener clause in case the school board

gets a pension plan for any employe group.
Both the school board and the association 

agreed (0 remove the librarian's assistant 
position from the secretaries association The 
now-vacant position will now be considered a 
paraprofessional position.

In other recent business, the Board of 
Education.

• Voted to su p p o rt d ev elo p m en t of 
expanded facilities at Howell Cheney Regional 
Vocational Technical School in Manchester. 
The board also asked for a state investigation 
of a possible vocational facility at Bolton High

School. “The state could save money and we 
could save our high school, maybe,” School 
Supt. Raymond Allen said.

• Heard a report on inspection of school 
buses in Septem ber and January . Louis 
Cloutier, member of the board’s transporta
tion committee, said the buses “ passed with 
flying colors.”

• Approved the appointment of two students 
and one more adult to the Committee to Study 
T o wn  a n d  S c h o o l  I n t r a m u r a l  a n d  
Interscholastic Sports. The committee itself 
will make the appointments.
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WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.. NO DEALERS PLEASEI

P lllC fS  EFFECTIVE AT THESE “BIB L” DISCOUMT STORE LOCATIONS:

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
881 MAIN STREET

LOWEST 
PRICES ON 
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Heraidangie Bonnics upsct O regon
Earl Yost

Sports Editor

Honor appreciated
"I never expected something as 

wonderful as this. I can't say how 
much I appreciate the honor. I was 
overwhelmed and pleased when Fran 
(Mahoney) called to say I had been 
selected,”

The speaker was Christie McCor
mick, tabbed to be the guest of honor 
at the 22nd Knights of Columbus 
Irish-Sports Night last Monday night 
at the Kacey Home.

"This evening, I shall never 
forget,” the long-time civic and 
sports figure noted.

Like all o ther Irish  Nights, 
promoted by Mahoney, and capably 
MC’ed by John Tierney, the most re
cent was tops with Hal Goodnough 
regaling the crowd for 40 minutes 
with his rapid-style delivery of sports 
stories.

Nationality nights have always 
gone over big in the past and helping 
make Irish Night a success were 
fiddler John Kean, accordianist 
Larry Moran and vocalist Bill 
Leggett.

The 84-year-old McCormick was 
lauded for his efforts in broaching 
the idea and pushing for the 
M anchester Community College 
Relays which proved successful last 
summer and appear to be an annual 
event.

Bu$e$ accommodating
Bill Bayer, president of the Neipsic 

Tennis (ilub, reports he tried the 
special bus service from Burr 
Comers to the Hartford Civic Center 
last weekend for the Aetna Cup 
matches and found it most ac
commodating. Hundreds of New 
England Whaler hockey fans living in 
this area take advantage of the 
roundtrip bus service to and from 
M anchester to H artford a t the 
s p e c ia l  p r i c e  of one 
quarter...Speaking of the Neipsic 
Club, the annual meeting will be held 
Friday night at the Manchester Coun
try aub . This will be the 12th annual 
d inner of the club th a t has 
headquarters on Line Street at the 
Manchester-GIastonbury 
line ...C harlie  M iller, head of

operations at the Hartford Civic 
Center, reported it took three hours 
to lay the special Supreme tennis 
court surface used for Aetna Cup 
matches and two hours to remove. 
New ice was made today for the 
return of the Whalers for their 
Friday night WHA game against 
Calgary at 7:30...With exceptional 
early season weather, golfers have 
been out the past two weekends at 
both Manchester Country Qub and 
Ellington Ridge using temporary 
greens. Officially open is Mike and 
Kamey Ovian’s Tallwood course in 
Hebron.

Hoop reunion
Plans are progressing for the 

Yesteryear Basketball Reunion April 
23 at Willie’s. Local amateur teams 
of the 1930s will gather to talk over 
old t im e s  and  200 a r e  
expected...Memorial Mass for the 
late Jack Rose, president of the Hart
ford Twilight ^ seb a ll League, will 
be held Saturday morning at 10 at 
St.Thomas Seminary in Bloomfield. 
The celebrant will be the Rev. 
Thomas Campion...The Twi League 
plans to name a board oWirectors to 
c a r r y  on th e  p ro g ra m , J im  
Gallagher, secretary, notes...Mike 
Beach of Vernon will succeed Tom 
Collins as chairman of the Aetna 
World Cup next March. Two men who 

. did great behind the scene jobs for 
Aetna were A1 Abend and Bob Nor
ton, members of the publicity 
department...Greater Hartford Open 
last summer realized a profit of 854,- 
000 which will be uSed by the spon
soring Hartford Jaycees for many 
community projects. TWs year’s 
Open w ill be Aug.3-7 a t  the 
Wethersfield Country Club with 
8210,000 in prize money being 
offered...Paul Lanza is the new 
executive director of the Connecticut 
Section PGA...BUI McKee of 
Manchester and Mark Masley of 
Ellington are members of the Bryant 
College bowling team which won a 
berth in the Northeast Regional 
Tournament. McKee, who has a 200 
pin tourney average, also qualified 
for the Nationals April 5-7 in Reno, 
Nev.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Greg 
Sanders of St. Bonaventure had 
played in Madison Square 
Gai^en twice before and been 
disappointed both times. On 
Tuesday night, the only people 
disappoint^ by Sanders’ play 
were from Oregon.
, 0>nnecting on an assortment of 
acrobatic drives and short jump 
shots,*Sanders keyed a 12-0 spurt ear
ly in the second half by scoring eight 
of his game-high 30 points to spark 
the Bonnies to a 76-73 upset victory 
over Oregon and into the semifinals 
of the National Invitation Tourna
ment against Villanova.

V illanova advanced  e a r l ie r  
Tuesday night when the Herron

brothers, Keith and Larry, combined 
for 36 points in helping the Wildcats 
extend their streak of never having 
lost to Massachusetts in four outings, 
with an 81-71 Victory.

Alabama and Houston, winners of

N IT
Monday night’s quarterfinal games, 
meet in Thursday night’s other 
semifinal game.

"I felt like the six million dollar 
man out there,” Sanders said. “It 
was like I had bionic powers. It 
seemed like a miracle was happening 
every other minute.”

The victory not only lifts St.

Bonaventure into the semifinals, it 
also enables Sanders to resume his 
lifelong rivalry with the Herron 
brothers, who were raised in the 
same section of Washington as 
Sanders.

“We’re gonna have to stop the 
Herron brothers,” said Sanders, who 
failed to score in his first Garden 
game last year and was a loser in the 
second, ‘"niey’ve been my buddies 
all my life. I Imow they can shoot the 
ball, too. I expect it to be a very 
aggressive game. We have to box 
them out, keep the Herrons away 
from the boards.”

Essie Hollis added 19 points for the 
Bonnies, while Greg Ballard, who 
scored 43 points against Oral Roberts 
in a first-round game, led Oregon

with 28 points. It marked *h.' third 
year in a row that Oregon disap
pointed in the NIT.

In the opener, Keith Herron scored 
20 points, Larry Herron added 16 and 
John Olive, scoreless in the first half, 
triggered a 20-9 tear with eight points 
to help Villanova break away from a 
narrow 45-44 lead with 16:25 left.

“ We’re an aggressive team,” sqid 
Keith, a 6-6 senior. “I was glad to see- 
my brother do so well. We like to 
play it playground style and I think 
this helped us. If you play it tough, 
you make them earn a n t i n g  they 
get.”

“ We’ll be ready for the Bonnies,” 
promised Olive. “We can beat them, 
despite losing to them earlier (84-74), 
We're getting better all the time and 
I believe we have the poise needed in 
the NIT.”

Bulls play super 
in heating Celts

CHICAGO (UPI) — Coming from Tommy Heinsohn, one of 
basketball’s most notorious curmudgeons, you know the Chicago 
Bulls are getting some respect.

“ They played a super game.

•s
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Local Junior Whalers on display Friday
Three Manchester youngsters, (1. to r.) Galen Bryam, Jim 
Ferrari and Erie Stepper will be in the lineup of the New 
England Hartford Junior Whalers Friday night at the Hart
ford Civic Center against Longmeadow, Mass., between 
periods of the Calgary-Whaler WHA game.

tremendous basketball,” the Boston 
Celtics coach said Tuesday night. 
“They played one of the finest games 
that was played against us this 
year.”

The Bulls, making an 11th hour run 
at the playoffs, nearly blew, the 
Celtics out of the Stadium for 2 'A  
quarters, suffered a brief dry spell, 
then held on to win 107-96 and chalk 
up their ninth victory in their last 10 
games.

Led by Artis Gilmore’s 28 points, 
Chicago shot 57 per cent in the first 
half to build up a 61-48 halftime lead. 
The Bulls mounted their biggest lead, 
83-60, with 4:02 remaining in the third 
quarter.

But Boston fought back gamely, 
scoring 10 unanswered points to cut 
Chicago’s lead to 87-80 with 6:41 
remaining before the Bulls could put 
the game on ice.

“We got a little tired but as a whole

we ran our offense good,” said Bulls 
Coach Dick Badger. “ I think they 
( th e  C e l t ic s )  p la y e d  w ith  
enthusiasm. (John) Havlicek played 
like he was 27 instead of 37.”

The 37-year-old Celtics iron man, 
however, was held to 14 points, four 
below his average.

“We played bad offensively and 
defensively. We just didn’t shoot the 
ball,” Havlicek moaned.

Besides Gilmore, three other Bulls 
starters scored 21 points or better. 
Wilbur Holland scored 23, Mickey 
Johnson added 22 and Srott May 
chipped in 21.

“Throughout my coaching history. 
I’ve always had four or five players 
right up there in scoring. You don’t 
win many games with a one-man 
offense,” Badger said.

Dave Cowens led the Celtics with 
22 points.

Nuggets extra tough  
playing home court

Sale prices in effect 
this week only

NEW YORK (UPI) 
— If  th e  D e n v e r  
Nugge ts  and Los 
Angeles Lakers, the 
teams with the best 
records in the NBA, 
ultimately meet in the 
Western Conference 
finals next month, 
there is every indica
tion that the series 
could go to the team 
with the home court 
advantage.

Playing before a regular- 
season record crowd of 18,- 
127, Denver recorded its 
31st victory in 34 home 
games this season Tuesday 
night when the Nuggets 
whipped the Lakers, 107-95, 
the second time the Lakers 
have lost in Denver. The 
Lakers also have a 31-3 
record on th e ir home 
court, including two romps 
over the Nuggets.

“ We w ere fan tastic  
defensively in the first 
half, that was the key,” 
D enver Coach L a rry  
Brown said. “They were 
lucky to score 40 poinU the 
first half. We had 15 steals, 
only a (ew turnovers and 
c o m m it te d  o n ly  16 
fouls....”

David Thompson led 
Denver with 26 points, Bob
by Jones had IS and Dan 
Issel added 14. The Lakers 
got 21 points from Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar and 19 from 
Lucius Allen.

Elsewhere, Kansas City 
edged Washington, 101-99, 
San Antonio ripped the 
New York Nets, 118-108, 
Chicago beat Boston, 107- 
96, Philadelphia trounced 
Cleveland, 133-102, and 
Portland  blasted  New 
Orleans, 131-104.
Kings 101, Rullels 99

Sam Lacey scored six 
points during the final 71 
seconds to give Kansas 

>City its sixth straight vic
tory. Ron Boone scored 10 
of his team-high 30 points 
in the fourth quarter to 
help rally the Kings from a 
IS-point second half deficit 
and send the Bullets to 
their fourth straight loss

Spurs 118, Nets 108 
Mark Olberding scored 

22 points and grabbed a 
season-high 13 rebounds to 
help San Antonio move

f Pro 
^ b a s k e t b a l l , : ^ ’

within two games of first- 
place Houston in the Cen
tral Division.
75ers 133, Cavs 102 

Julius Erving notched 26 
points, (Jeorge McGinnis

had 23 and Doug Collins 22 
for the 76ers, who bounced 
back from a loss Sunday to 
Chicago.
Blazers 131, Jazz 104 

Portland, sparked by the 
return of Bill Walton and 22 
points from Lionel Hollins, 
snapped a three-gam e 
losing streak, pulling the 
B lazers to w ithin 2V% 
games of Pacific Division
lead ing  Los A ngeles. 
Walton played only 17 
minutes but scored 12 
points and grabbed eight 
rebounds.

South Dakota quintet 
to face Cuban squad

Guardsman 4 Ply
Giur6$naDBUckwill Scan Rrf alar LawPriea Pl«$F.E.T.
A 78-13 I K . t e 1.74
B 7 8 -I3 $18.50 1.84
E 7 8-14 $21.00 2.25
F 7 8 -H $22.00 2.39
G 78-14 $24.00 2.55
G 7 8 -IS $24.00 2.58
H 7 8 -I5 $26.00 2.80

Guardsman Belted
ter6$man Bd(H Bhckwill 8«ar$ Regalar Law Price PiMF.EX

A78-13 $22.88 1.75
C78-I3 $25.88 2.01
D78-14 $26 A8 2.12
E78-14 $27.88 2.27
F78-14 $29.88 2.43
G78-14 $31.88 2.60
G78-15 $31.88 2.65
H78-15 $33.88 2.87

No Trade in Rci|uiredl FREE Mounlin|E

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Eat your heart out, Bowie 
Kuhn.

A pickup team of South 
Dakota basketball players 
has beaten major league 
baseball to the punch and 
accepted an invitation to 
play a Cuban squad in 
Havana early next month.

They will be the first 
Americans to compete in 
Cuba — except those who 
played there under inter
national auspices — since 
diplomatic relations with 
the United States were 
broken 16 years ago.

The basketball team will 
be composed of players 
from the University of 
South Dakota and ^ u th  
D ak o ta  S ta t e ,  b o th  
members of the North Cen
tr a l  C onference. The 
University of South Dakota 
had an 11-13 record and 
South Dakota State was 10- 
16 this year.

Cuba will field a team of 
“equal height and age,” 
according to a spokesman 
in the office of Sen. James 
Abourezk, D-S.D., who 
arranged the trip.

For a time, it appeared a 
m ajor league baseball 
team would be the first to 
break the sports barrier.

Cuban Prem ier Fidel 
Castro, an avid baseball 
fan and former semi-pro 
player, expressed interest 
in having the New York

Yankees play a Cuban 
team in Havana. Yankee 
management liked the idea 
and the State Department 
said it wouldn’t mind.

But Kuhn, major league 
com m issioner, turned 
down the Yankees and said 
he favored a team of U.S. 
All-Stars playing in Cuba 
next year.

The State Department 
approved the trip by the 
South Dakota basketball 
team sometime in mid- 
February.

“They approved the trip 
prior to the lifting of the 
travel restrictions,” the 
spokesman said, “^na to r 
Abourezk tried last year 
and the State Department 
didn’t approve it.”

Abourezk broached the 
idea of sending a basket
ball team to Chiba and the 
Cubans were receptive, the 
spokesman said.

SAVE ‘
^ 3 6 1 . ^ 5 0

In Sets of Four

Steel Guardsman Radial
s«™ nud hugglnl iImI Mted ndUUI Ttat cooI™»ilm Uni in MU loigh with 3 itnl MU ind 2 polyaM ridUl plln for lUblllly

Priced tiarl ad low ad

3784
Plus F.E.X. 

ATS-llWhUewdU

Steel Guards MEN Radial (WWlewaU) RegalarPrkeEa. SALE PRICE Ea. PtMF.E.T.
aAts-i] 944.52 I37.M 1.12
BR78-13 947.22 948.14 2.88
DR78-14 949.83 $4t.34 2J8
ER76-H 953.83 945.78 2.47
FR78-14 957.19 948.81 245
GRIS-U 982.92 95L72 2.85
HR78-I4 987.58 $57.44 3.91
GR7S-IS 118.78 955.85 2.99
HR78-IS W Jl $»J4 3.11
LR78-IS 184.58 971.88 3.44

Battery pcrfarnaaeeckaractertellctralad rarpewcvaceardiaita Battery CauMli lateraatlaaal itaadarde (Grawp 140
CaMrraaktagpawer Reaervecapacity Amp. kaar

capacity Natakerafplatca
Il2mlaatec 87 66

SAVE *8 . .  1 On Sears 
48 Power-rated Battery

0 1 9 9
O l . '

Regular
•39.99

With Trade-in

^ w - ra le d  Sean m  M pa give fast itartlag and re im e  capacity. 
PLUS. yoM nw tf nead to add « a t« ! FH moat Amaiican^ada 
can. F n e  inatallallon!

SAVE
• 5  Pair

Heavy-Duty Shocks

Pair

Regdidr tIS.M pr. 1 VlS-in. pistoni 
provides better ride conUoI than 
ahockd wlUi standard 1-in. bore pia- 
tom. Fit most American-inade cars, 
many imports, pickups and vans. Fast, 
iow-cost instaiiation available.
Booster 8hocki.Htf.iit.arr.... a.Mft.

SAVE *10
Inductive Timing Light

3 9 * *
R ffilir  | a . a .  Sesn Bat. No 
Id ip ttn !  Scnia ip u k  th n u h  
plufwlnlniulillon.ciio.

SAVE *30
Penske Engine Anahycr

1 1 9 “
R m U r l i i i .n .  Pwforaii u  
dactHcal and ignitkn (aati to 
diagnoae many angina problama.

SAVE *10
Scars Ignition Analyier

2 9 “
R enU r i n .» .  Cbccki RPM 
■ettinga for carburetor adiuat- 
menu, point itaiaUnct. dwdl.

QoH af
cnB
t t

PUMJC 
80LFCOURSE
NOW OPEN
W M tL,H«bran
l a i - t f i s

*3 O F F . . .  Front-end Alignment Electronic Wheel
F o r  M o t t  A m c r i c t n  C i r i  ReKolar 612.99

porta  •  atU w t caater,
C a m b a y  t o a ^  an d  lo t-ou t •  cback a n d  ceo tor a li« t. a te o rti«  
5 o 2 ? * S  a211i*̂  ‘n ipo ita  . |U . » .  AvaUaUe al

Spin Balancing

4Wheeli 
F o r  Oily *15

20% OFF
Racing 20WS0 

Motor Oil

060
9 3  >9ta.
tfW-M. RpaUar It.M.....law-M.
IW  I I-S  ..

VALUE
All Weather 
SAEIOW-30 

Motor Oil

RegntsrSr

Scars Wham Amarica Uwpa
Saiufeettoa (imroHttrd or Ytmr tloHry Back

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back '

STORE HOURSi Monday thni Salunlav 10 AJkl ia o p m

- ^ ^ . 1  M I N I M I  M a t n i L L U  M A S * O A N M H Y .l-O S N vt*Ewx\<i*rHAW«f>oiK*i5«Sue
VIUIU4MK
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INVITATION
Court order

ATLANTA (UPI) -" A ( tP I)  -  A federal judge Tuesday 
ordered Baseball Commissioner Bowie Kuhn to lift

NEW YORK (UPI) 
— Dave Kingman is

t '*'* Atlanta Brav
owner Ted Turner or said the court would do it.

Attorneys for Kiihn and Turner met later to draw
up a pro|msed consent order, removing all or most of . . . . .
the sanctions, for presentation today to U.S. Dislriel everything in hlS 

Newell Edenfield, who would make the POWer tO COnvince the 
order official. New York Mets they

a should pay him $3Sinatra to appear million over six years.
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  “OP Blue Eyes” Frank Kingman’S power 

Sinatra will give the Los Angeles Dodgers a send-off Considerable,
hy singing the National Anthem opening day, April 7, He demonstrated that 
it was announced Tuesday.

The club said the singer agreed to do the honors 
lieeause he is “ a close personal friend” of the new 
Dodger Manager Tom Lasorda.

Kingman displays power 
with hat hut still unsigned

power again Tuesday by 
belting his second home 
run in two days to pace 
New York to a 7-2 exhibi
tion victory  over the 
P i t t s b u r g h  P i r a t e s .

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  The U s  Angeles Rams are f e L S S
nonoommillal about the prospects of acquiring Joe HemanHn h n t^ o  Moio 
Namath, the aging New York Jets quart^rback^who 
wants to finish his career in California. n I w

They have until Friday to make a decision. The renarried as the taam’s tnn 
Jets have until April 1 to decide whether to pick up -jg receives 8225-
Namath s option. His two-year ronirart for $900,000
expired a. the end of the 1976 season. K ingm n’s shot over the

left-field wall gave New 
York a 1-0 lead in the 
fourth inning. He later 
singled during a two-run

Rams noncommittal

Separate deals

sixth when the Mets moved 
ahead for good, 3-2.

A two-run single by Lou 
Foster and a run-scoring 
hit by Bob Myrick gave the 
Mets three more runs in 
the eighth. The victory, the 
Mets’ fourth straight, was 
credited to rookie Jackson 
Todd.

In other games, Jerry 
Morale^ singled in the win
ning run in the seventh in
ning to enable the Chicago 
Cubs to snap a four-game 
losing streak with a 4-3 vic
tory over the California 
Angels ... Steve Stone 
struck out five batters in 
four innings to start the 
Chicago White Sox to a 3-0 
shutout over Kansas City in 
th e  f i r s t  gam e of a 
d o u b le h e a d e r .  Joh'n 
Wathan and Luis Silverio 
hit home runs in the second 
game to spark the Royals 
to a 10-3 victory.

Dave Lopes drove in two 
runs with a double in a six- 
run fifth inning to spark the

Los Angeles Dodgers to a 
13-3 triumph over the St. 
Louis Cardinals ... Larry 
Parrish, fighting to retain 
his third-base position, 
drove in two runs with his 
second three-hit game of 
the sprigg to guide the 
Montreal Expos to a 5-2 
victory over the Cincinnati 
Reds.

Doug Decinces smacked

 ̂ Spring 
training

a tw o -ru n  h o m e r to  
highlight a three-run eighth 
inning that helped rally a

run triple in a five-run 
seventh inning, to spark 
the Seattle Mariners to a 6- 
4 victory over the San 
Francisco Giants.

Vida Blue gave up two 
hits and one run over five 
innings in his second start 
to help the Oakland A’s to a 
4-2 tr ium ph  over the 
Cleveland Indians ... Jerry 
Turner and George Hen
drick hit home runs in a 
three-run seventh-inning 
rally to spark the San 
Diego Padres to a 7-4 win 
against Milwaukee.

Dave Hilton had four hits
split Baltimore Orioles while P ^ ro  Garcia and Otto 
squadjo a 7-3 victory over velez belted homers to
the Texas Rangers 
Later, Baltimore's other 
team blanked the Boston 
Red Sox on the combined

lead the Toronto Blue Jays 
to an 9-8, 11-inning victory 
over a split Cincinnati 

..i, u rr, j  . .  R ed s te a m  . . .  G a ry
pitchmgof Rudy May’Den- Matthews hit his first 
nis Martinez and Fred (,ome run, Willie Montanez

MESA, Ariz. (UPI) — The Oakland A’s have 
received two players from the Chicago Cubs in what 
was announced as Iwo separate transactions.

They received Jerry Tabb for an undisclosed 
amount of cash Tuesday. The A's also swapped utility 
infielder Caylen Pitts to the Cubs in return for out
fielder Jim Tyrone.

Charges dropped
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The government dropped 

drug charges Tuesday against Mike Green, backup 
center for the Seattle SuperSonics.

Green and two friends were arrested Dec. 9, when . . .  
the Sonies made their last visit to this area. Officers the Detroit Tigers’ camp, and
said they found marijuana and cocaine in the 'f yo“ know Ralph Houk at all you Say to yourself SO what 
automobile in which the three were riding. Green else IS new, only this time it’s not a man or some Super- 
pleaded innocent.

Optimism found 
in Tigers’ camp

LAKELAND, Fla. (UPI) — You never saw such op-

Holdsworth,
Juan B ernhard t had 

three hits, including a two-

©rp®®i?sftuiz

had two singles and an RBI 
and Jeff Burroughs singled 
to drive in another run to

help the Atlanta Braves 
beat the Houston Astros, 6- 
1.

Rookie outfielder Jim 
Corcoran hit a two-run 
homer in the lUh inning to 
lift the Detroit Tigers to a 
3-1 v ic to ry  o v e r 
P h ila d e lp h ia  . . .  Ron 
Blomberg hit a towering 
homer in the second inning 
to help the New York 
Yankees to a 9-4 triumph 
over the Minnesota Twins.

Also, the Cubs sold first 
baseman Jerry Tabb to 
Oakland for cash and, in a 
s e p a ra te  tra n sa c tio n , 
traded  ou tfie lder Jim  
Tyrone to the A’s for utility 
infielder Gaylen Pitts.

In another swap between 
the Cubs and A’s, just prior 
to the interleague trading 
deadline, Chicago received 
right-handed relief pitcher 
Jim Todd in exchange for 
right-handed pitcher Joe 
Coleman.

TO BID
Sealed bids will ba received in 
the Office of Hie Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manciie.ste.', Connec
ticut until March II, U77 at 
11:00 a.m. for the following: 
Project 1. EDUCAHWIAL 
SUPPLIES FOR EARLY 
LEARNING CENTER 
Project 2. LOAM 
The Town of Manchetter ii on 
equal opportunity employer, 
a ^  requirea an affirmative 
action policy for all of its Con
tractors and Vendors aa a con
dition of doing busineta with 
the Town, as per Federal 
Order 11246.
Bid form s, p lans and 
speciflcationa are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 
ROBERT B. WEISS, 
GENERAL MANAGER 

037-3

Delvecchio fired
DETROIT (UPI) — The Detroit Red Wings have 

fired General Manager Alex Delvecchio and plan to 
replace him with former Red Wing star Ted Lindsay, 
radio station WJR reported today.

The station said “ sources close to the team” have 
revealed that Delvecchio was fired in a meeting with 
team owner Bruce Norris Tuesday in New York. 
Norris summoned the general manager to his side 
Tuesday afternoon.

NBA vet to retire
PHOENIX, Ariz. (UPI) — Tom Van Arsdale of the 

Pheonix Suns, a 12-year NBA veteran, will retire at 
the end of the present season.

“ It's a difficult decision to make because the game 
has been my life for so long,” Van Arsdale said 
Tuesday. “ But I’m 34 now and after 12 years in the 
NBA I think the time has come to step out of it.”

Coach of Year
BOSTON (UPI) — Don Feeley, whose “ warm fuz- 

zies” have turned Sacred Heart University into a 
basketball powerhouse, has been elected the 1976-77 
UPI New England Coach of the Year, it was an
nounced today.

The 39-year-old Feeley, athletic director and 
basketball coach at the Bridgeport, Conn., school 
since the varsity program began in 1965, has led the 
Pioneers to a 28-2 mark and a chance to become the 
NCAA Division II national champions. They play the 
University of Tennessee-Chattanooga this weekend at 
the Springfield Civic Center in the semifinal round.

Better than Masters
PONTA VEDRA, Fla. (UPI) — Jack Nicklaus called 

it “ the most significant of our tour events,” and Al 
Geiberger said the field was better than the Masters’ 
or the U.S. Open’s.

The $300 ,000  T o u rnam en t P layers C ham 
pionship, founded four years ago by the PCA’s Tour
nament Players’ Division, draws some of the biggest 
names in golf. It begins Thursday at Sawgrass golf 
course.

man he’s carrying on about, it’s a bird.
M ark  “ T he B ir d ’ ’

Fidrych, who else?
Twice now this spring, 

they’ve let the Bird test his 
good right wing and both 
times it looked the same as 
it did last summer, which 
is another way of saying 
superb.

The Bird has not been 
scored upon yet, having 
blanked the Red Sox for 
three innings his first time 
out and the Cardinals for 
four innings in his second 
assignment.

All this is in keeping with 
what Fidrych did last year 
in his first season in the 
majors when he won 19 
games, led the American 
League with a 2.34 earned 
run average, walked off 
with the Rookie of the Year 
Award, finished second to 
Jim  Palm er in the Cy 
Y oung b a llo tin g  and 
emerged the most natural
ly refreshing figure to 
come into baseball since 
Dizzy Dean.

”I just hope he can pitch 
as good as he did last 
year,” Houk says anytime 
anyone asks him how many 
games he thinks his un
inhibited, 22-year-old right
hander can win this year.

“ It’s hard to say how 
many games any pitcher 
will win. We should be a 
stronger club this year, 
which should help Mark.”

Houk sends a stream of 
tobacco juice toward the 
dugout floor and talks 
a b o u t so m e  of th e  
problems Fidrych had to 
contend with last year.

“Asidd from his pitching, 
the thing that amazed me 
most was how he was able 
to  w ith s ta n d  a ll  th e  
pressure and hullaballoo. I 
mean for him being a kid.

road. He couldn’t sleep. 
You re m e m b e r  w hat 
Roger Maris went through 
when he was hitting all his 
home runs. It was the same 
thing with Mark. I was 
thinking all that pressure 
was gonna get him. I 
thought it had to happen, 
but he never ran out of gas-

WHA scores
World Hockey Associa

tion, Houston 4, Quebec 3; 
Indianapolis 3, Calgary 1; 
Birmingham 4, Cincinnati 
2; Winnipeg 7, Edmonton, 
0; San Diego 4, Phoenix 4, 
in overtime.

Rookie Morris Lukowich 
scored' the tying and win
ning goals early in the third 
period to rally the Aeros 
from a three-goal deficit 
against the Nordiques ... 
Renald Leclerc scored two 
goals and Blair MacDonald 
got his 100th career goal to 
lift the Racers over the ' 
Cowboys ... Mark Napier 
got his 51st and 52nd goals 
in the Bulls’ victory over 
the Stingers ... The Jets’ 
Anders Hedberg scored 
three goals in the victory 
over the Oilers to bring his 
season total to 61 ... and 
John French got a pair of 
third-period goals less than 
six minutes apart to earn 
the Mariners a tie with the 
Roadrunners.

Carlson, Pisch  
hoop choices

FRANK ROBINSON IS NO.4^
A U  T U r  A l t . T I k l f ?  I J A A l f r .  •ON THE A U-TIM E HOME- 
PUN LIST. HOW MANY 
TIMES PIP FRANK WIN A  
H.R.TITLE IN HIS CAREER? 
A . ONCE 
0  FOUR TIMES 
C. THREE TIMES

Scoreboard

WHA
East

W L T PU. 
Quebec 40 37 1 83
CiocinnaU 35 31 3 73
Indian. 31 33 7 09
New Engind 29 37 4 04
Birmin^am 28 40 3 90

Weal
W L T PU. 

Houston 43 20 6 92
Winnipeg 39 28
San LMego 33 33
Calgary 28 34
Edmonton 28 40
Phoenix '  26 39

NHL
Campbell Conference 

Patrick Division
W L T PU. 

PhUa. 43 IS 12 96
NY Ulandrs 42 19 10 94
AtlanU 30 30 11 71
NY Rangers 25 33 13 63

Smyihe Division
W L T PU. 
29St. Louis

Chicago
MlnnesoU
Vancouver
Colorado

Antonino Rocca dies a n . v uand all that. You have no
NEW YORK (UPI) — Antonino Rocca, the world '^ea how bad it got. He’d 

famous hare-footed former world wrestling cham- 8^  ̂ calls at 3 and 4 in the 
pion, died yesterday at a New York hospital. He was morning. We finally had to 
49. cut his phone off on the

BUSINESSMEN 
Bob Blpss netted  18 

points. Jack Lawrence 16, 
Don Coppen 14 and Merrill 
Myers 11 as Three J ’s 
Restaurant downed the 
Buzzards, 78-72, last night 
at Illing Junior High. Ekl 
Kowal and Tim Coughlin 
each popped in 22 tallies 
and Bill Kelley chipped in 
with 20 for the Buzzards.

Billy Justice poured in 26 
points, Don Kauffman 23 
and Jerry Buznaiski 14 to 
lead Irish Agency to a tri
ple overtime 86-75 win over 
Dubaldp Lesperance. Jay 
Howroyd and Ken Comer- 
ford paced Dubaldo with 30 
and 22 markers respective
ly.
MIDGET

Tim F esh le r had 10 
points and Dave Barry five 
to lead Pro Remodeling to 
a 27-13 win over the Celtics 
last night at the East Side 
Rec. Brad Cole had six 
t a l l i e s  an d  D a r ia  
Lupacchino four for the 
Celtics.

Community Y won the 
league title with a 58-51 
overtim e trium ph over 

. .  . . .  j  .  ,  ,  Groman’s. Brian GalliganI midget League hoop champs pumped in 43 points and Ed

Wyman Oil won the Y Midget Buskelltall League title. Squad played weU d^ensive\^^^ 
members, rear (I. to r.) Alex Glenn, Mike MrKenna, Brian Garrison, the winners while Brad 
Leon Bilodeau, Chris Rodriguez, roach Dave McKenna. From, Bill Jones (19), Paul McMahon
Masse, Mike Calahro, Mike St. Laurent. (Herald uliolo hv Dunn) Carroll (10)

. paced Groman’s. ^

Wales Conference • 
Norris Division

W L T PU. 
53 8 11 117 
30 29 13 73 
28 29 14 70 
19 39 14 52 
16 45 9 41

Adams Division
W L T PU. 
43 21 6 92 
42 21 0 92 
32 28 11 75 
22 37 10 54 

Tuesday’s Results 
Atlanta 7, Pittsburgh 3 
Cleveland 5, Washington

Toronto 4, St. Louis 1 
Vancouver 7, Detroit 1

NBA
Eastern Conference 

Atlantic Division

Montreal 
Pittsburgh 
Los Ang. 
Washing. 
Detroit

Buffalo
Boston
Toronto
Oeve.

with a 76-60 win over 
Bassick High of Bridgeport 
last night a t the New 
Haven Coliseum to reach 
the Class L Division finals. 
South will face Warren 
H a rd in g  H igh  of 
Bridgeport in a rematch of 
the 1976 title game, which 
Harding won.

E a r lie r , St. Thomas 
Aquinas of New Britain 
moved into the Class S 
Division championship tilt 
with a 66-63 win over 
Wamogo. The Saints face 
St. Joseph’s of Trumbull in 
Saturday night’s final at 
the New Haven Coliseum 
at 7 o’clock, which will be 
followed by the L Division 
final.

And the only reason East 
Catholic didn’t reach New 
Haven was because it was 
defeated by South.

Saturday, April 23 at 
Willie’s will be provided by 
th e  D u b a ld o  B ro s , 
o rch es tra . Dancing is 
listed from 9 to 1.

The reunion is open to all 
local basketball players of 
the 1930 era.

Committee members are 
Yosh Vincek, general 
c h a i r m a n ;  J a n e y  
Bycholski, publicity; Al 
Rodonis, treasurer, and 
Ben G rz y b , C h e t 
B ycho lsk i, Dom Gen- 
tilcore, Joe Thompson, 
Mike Glnolli, Ed Vilga, 
Walt Backus, Zip Kennedy, 
Don Geer, Henry Grzyb, 
F rank  M atson, Howie 
Holmes and Henry Frey.

Tickets are available for 
any of the above. Guests 
are expected from many 
states.

Bowling

W L Pet. GB
PhlU. 40 27 .597
Boston 34 33 .507 6
NY Knicks 30 37 .448 10
Buffalo 27 41 .397 13V4
NYNeU 21 47 .300 19V4

Central Division
W L Pet. GB

Houston 40 26 .606
Wash. 39 29 .574 2
San Ant. 39 29 .574 2
Cleve. 34 31 .523 5W
Atlanta 28 40 .411 IS
New Orl. 26 41 Stt 14V4

Western Conference
Midwest Division

W L Pet. GB
Denver tt 25 .631
Detroit 40 18 .588 3
Kan. City 36 31 .537 6W
Chicago 33 35 .485 10
Indiana 30 38 .441 13
Milwaukee 14 47 .338 low

Pacific Division
W L Pet. GB

Lot Ang. 41 15 .818
Portland 40 29 .580 IW
Gold. St. 31 19 .574 3
SeatUe 34 35 4M 8W
Phoenix M 41 .318 15W

TWI-LITE- Mary Bot- 
ticello 188-510, Mary Boyko 
200-524, Lynne Topping 176- 
175-502, Jean Archambault, 
459, Millie Valentine 483, 
Camille Scuta 460, Bonnie 
Lindsay 509.

IMNNETTES- Donna 
Newton 176-493, Lois Begin 
181-504, Sharyn Young 194- 
534, Gail Shimaitis 180-189- 
540, Carol Bushnell 175-479, 
Gert Barile 182-462, Wanda 
B o n ad ies  482, D olly 
D aw ood 477, Jo y c e  
Corriveau 474.

SILK CITY- Ray Chit- 
tick 213-574, Ken Plecity 
202, Dale Wetzler 230-573, 
Manny Vega 202, Al Rowett 
Sr. 217-555, Al Rowett Jr. 
570, Skip McConnell 202- 
574, Clay Nivison 224, John 
Kozicki 203, Eid Yourkas 
235-595, Dale Phillips 213, 
Lorin Frink 219-553, Bob 
Oppelt 232, Ray Zabilansky 
212-601, Ron Cote 204-596, 
Ron Custer 245-599, Fred 
Kozicki 202-554.

ST. JAMES- Patricia 
L u .e tjen  131, M ary  
M attsson  125-137-357, 
Marge Agostinelli 136-345, 
Lois Erickson' 136, Gisele 
G olding 128, C hlckie 
B alesano  133-132-363, 
Kathy McConnell 129.

Two local hoopsters have been named to play in the 
third annual Connecticut High School Coaches’ Associa
tion Basketball Festival March 25 at Southern Connec
ticut State College in New Haven.

Eiast Catholic High’s Gary Carlson has been selected to 
the Class L team of Connecticut which will be pitted 
against Western M assachusetts Class L. Also, 
Manchester High’s John Pisch has been tabbed to the 
Connecticut Class LL club which will face Eastern 
Massachusetts Class LL. A third game pitting Class S 
versus Class M of Ck>nnecticut will open the night’s 
festivities.

s,'>i-nav. oofti a-Mi/v laueiiB Carlson led the Eagles to an 18-7 mark and a quarter- 
».2m6V-9061 33NO..«MSUe fi^g, ^ ^ h  with an almost 16-point per game average

while Pisch, 6-0 backcourt performer, led 3fanchester to 
a 14-9 record with a 17.3 points per game average.

Probate Notice
Court of Probate 

District of Manchester

NOTICE OF HEARING

ESTATE OF ANNA KRIESKI aka 
ANNA L. KRiESKI, deceased

Pursuant to an ordier of Hon. William 
E. FitxGerald, Judge, d a M  M aii^ 10. 
1977, a hearing will be held on an 
aMlicatlon praying fw  authority to 
sell certain real estate as in said 
application on file more fully appears, 
at the Court of Probate on March 29, 
1977 at 2:90 p,m.

Kim M. Lull 
Ais't. Clerk 

No. 030-9

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF E . THEOD ORE 
BANTLY, deceased

The Hon. William E. FitzGerald. 
Judge, of the  Court of P robate. 
District of Manchester, at a bearing 
held on March 9.1977 ordered that aO 
claim s must be presented to the 
fiduciary on or before June 9. 1977 or 
be barred as by law provided.

r a r l  J. HuUman 
A u 't. Clerk

'Rte fiduciary la;
Alice D. Bantly 
246 Scott Drive 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

No. 0994

HCC fives fare well
Well represented in the 55th annual CIAC State Basket

ball Tournament is the Hartford (bounty (inference, of 
which East Catholic is a member.

T h re e  HCC c lu b s  ^  ,
qualified for the tourney Orchestra slated 
and two have reached state for hoop reunion 
finals. South Catholic High w , , V ypsterdav
of Hartford made it a pair J ,  ‘S e S " ^ n '

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thonghr 
Today!

M IX E R S - Jo h n  
Ferguson 200-529, Manny 
Scata 207, Dave White 213- 
519, Dennis Winot 205-527, 
Gary Mosher 218, Ray 
Rowett 504, Bob Bower 519, 
Bob Pitz 543, Tom Oppelt 
521, Lou Damatao 502, John 
Higley 517, Al Rodonis 513, 
Cathy Bohjalian 190-500, 
Etta Sobolov 187, Nancy 
Allen 176, Gail Rowett 176, 
Mary White 197-502, Elna 
Dimock 178-480, Barbara 
H igley 180-479, Ju lie  
D abate 190-481, Linda 
Mosher 186-474, Dolly 
Dawood 486, Jo Ann Scata 
453.

RESTAURANT- P at 
I r i s h  159-435, T ony 
Marinelli Sr. 429, Hank 
Frey 153-411, Rob Cochran 
403, F rank Blank 402, 
Rollie Irish 401, Dave 
Carlson 396, Rich Surdell 
393, Don Logan 392, Skip 
Cool 387, Jazz Fuller 385, 
Bill sheekey 383, John Or
tolan! 378, Lee Courtney 
376, Pete Wojlyna 374, Jim 
Evans 370, Tony Vendetti 
369, Steve Putnam 368, 
Andy Lamoureaux 367, 
Nick Twerdy 366, Tom 
Greer 370, Mike Pagan! 
365, Vic Abraitis 364, Gene 
Grlllo 363, Jim Moore 363, 
gucky Buckmaster 361.

INDEX
NOnCM1 -- Low ind Found2 <- PBrponBlB3 •- Announcements4 -- EnierUilnmem5 -- Auctiona

FINANCIAL6 - Bonda«Slockt-Moftoeoet9 - Peraonol Loeni10 - inaurence
fMPLOYMtNT13 - Help Wanted14 - Buaineaa Opportunltlea15 - Situation Wiihtad
iOUCATION16 Privala InatrueVona19 Schoola*Claaaea30 Iniiructiona Wanted

RIAL ESTATE23 ~ Hornet tor Salt24 - Lota-Land lor Sale25 - Inveatment Property26- Buaintaa Property27 - Reaort Propehy28 - Real Eatale Wanted
MI9C. iERVICEi31 - Servicea ONartd32 - Painting-Paparing33 - Building-Contracling34 - Rooting-SMing35 - Haating-Plumoing36 - Flooririg37 - Movtng-Trucking-Sloraga36 - Sarvicea Waniad
MI8C. FOR 9ALE40- Houaehold Oooda41 - Articlet for Sale42 - Building Supptiaa43 - Pala -Birda- Doga'44 - Liveaiock »45 - Boata 8 Acceaaorita46 - Spdriing Oooda47 - Qardan Products48 - Aniiquat49 - Waniad to Buy

RENTALS52 - Rooms for RantS3 - Apartmanis for Ronl54 - Homes tor Rent55 - Buimtag for Rent56 - Reaort Property tor Rent57 - Wanted lo RentSB - Mitc- for Rent
AUTOMOTIVE61 - Autos for Sale62 - Trucks lor Sale63 - Heavy Equipment lor Sale64 - Motor cyctea-Bicyclea65 - Campera-Trailara-MobileHornet66 - Automotiva Service67 - Autoi for Rent-Leaae

□  NOTICES

Lost and Fouml f

IMPOUNDED • MbMd tan 
and white Setter trot, Vemon 
Street tree. B ea^, tri color 
male. North Mala Street ana. 
Mixed mala, black and brown, 
Canter Street area. Mixed 
breed, black and brown mite 
pupm, Waddell Street arei. 
Contact Manchetter Dog 
Warden, 64$4iW.

A s o o m e m m u

8:30 A.M. 
to 5:00 P.M.

Monday thru Friday 
SflT. 8;30 to 12 NOON

6
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S h e  H e r a l d
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G

PHOHE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

Hip W n fd 11 H Ip W n H a 1i .H ip  tPMiMf

l i N t

Happy 
Anniversary 

Paul and Beth 
Leeaard

Manchester 
Orange will serve a 
Public corned beef 
and c a b b a g e  
supper at< Grange 
Hall,205OlcottSt., 
Friday, March 18th 
at 6:30. For Infor
mation call 646- 
2043

HAPPINESS IS 
MANCHESTER 

ANTIQUES SHOW 
2nd Congregational 

Church
38S North Main St.. 

Manoheatar
Thursday, March 17th 

one to ten PM 
Friday. March 18th 

one to nine PM

eeoeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

TAG 
SALE

Tim e Is 
.a lm ost here ! 

Let a
c la s s ifie d  ad 

b rin g  you 
b ig

re s u lts  — 
p lus a 
fa tte r 

w a lle t!
643-2711

•eeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeseeees
H ip  Wanted 1 3

ADVERTISiNS
RATES

1 day word par day
3 days ... 10« word par day 
6 daya ... .  Oa word par day 

26 daya —  6a word par day 
15 words $2.00 minimum 

Happy Ada............$2.30 Inch

MACHINISTS
Wa have apanlnga ta r Nia toHoarlng a iparla iiead  

nMmmrw operaiorea

★  BMDBEPORT OPEHATOR
★  ENGINE U T H E  OPERATOR
★  J IO  ROUE OPERATOR

Thaaa ara lim nadla la opanbiga fo r aiparlanead to p  
no M i”  man. Wa offar axoaHant atarSng wagaa and 
M nga banaflia bw h id ln s ‘■prom aharbM.* Ixparlanead 
only naad apply.

THE WARD MANUFACTURma CO.
166 ADAMS STRRRT MANCHISTRN

ADVERTISINS
DEADLINE

12:00 noon tha day bafora 
publication.
Oaadllna for Saturday and 
Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Clasalflad ada ara takan ovar 
tha phona aa a convanianca. 
Tha Herald la reaponalbla for 

.only one Incorrect Inaartlon and 
then only to the size of tha 
original Inaartlon. Errors which 
do not laaaan the value of tha 
advertlsamant will not be cor
rected by an additional Inaar
tlon.

M/UNTAMER
Manchester Community 
College seeks a man or 
woman to perform  
CUSTODIAL WORK at
the Main Campus on 
Bidwell Street, from 8:30 
thru 4:30 p.m. Contact 
Mr. Mancarella at 646- 
4900, ext. 216. The college 
is an . Equal Opportunity 
and Affirmative Action 
Employer.

STEWARD • Mancheiter 
F raternal Organliation 
seeking full time day steward. 
Call evenings from 7 to 9 p.m. 
for further details, tW /m .

RNs - Part time, 11 to 7. Ver
non Manor. Coll Mrs. Tobin, 
871-0386.

REAL ESTATE SALES - 
Licensed sales person for new 
and existing home sales. 
E xce llen t com m ission 
schedule. Apply in confidence, 
Mr. Doremus, RAO Realty,

MEDICAL SECRETARY - 
Ehmerienced in bookkeMing 
and insurance forms. Four 
day week. Write Bos SS, c/o 
Manchester Eivening Herald.

SEWING MACHINE operator 
for diversified seasonal work. 
Full time 'til June 15th. 
Hours: 8 to 4 or 9 to 5. Call 646- 
5758.

BAR MANAGER and per
mittee for Manchester Elks 
aub. Coll for further details. 
Evenings from 7-9 p.m., 643- 
5922.

EXPERIENCED Welder - 
Mlllright for. maintenance 
work in feed mill. Steady iob, 
with excellent benefits. Cali 
6464523.

JANITOR - General cleaning 
and maintenance work. Apply 
the Vulcan Radiator Co. 915 
John Fitch Blvd.. South Wind
sor, Coon. 2 8 9 ^ .

MAID WORK - Part time. 
Please apply in person. 
Manchester M ^ .

UICKSMITH - Or alarm in- 
ata ller. or person with 
mechanical, or electronic 
hackground naaded by Conn. 
Safe k  Lock. Interviews 
ThnrMUy and Friday. We are 
an E qual O pportunity  
^ l o w .  R e ^  at 566 New 
Phrk Avenue, Wset Hartford.

MEN-WOMEN Immediate 
mployment. Steady work. 
Opporanlty to average 1150 
per week. Call 872-4616.

TBBSBF
Vor iesrUeoilu io plw ysm , 
vstive npsfiMiM, In m m
wWi OK atiM l ItaM, WMOiu,
a n n u m n lls t,  Drlvns, 
Mnoawilon, n d  nonw Ilw>- 
MoW. Top M oft bonoMB Cal 
W allh tr Orundor, Chlol 
■ngmaar, bolwoan S-S pjn., )or 
snandnanrlidtndsw. 

nOSMEIUST
41 Chapol Sliaal 

Manahaalar, Carni.
ViMna S4S-S4S7 

MlWnWetallii*

IS Bi/afnesa Opportunity 14 Hulnoot Opportunity 14

KODAK D IS T R IB U T O R  POLAROID 
EVEREADY W A N T E D  KEYSTONE 
WESTINQHOUSE HOLSON ALBUMS

Individual, Male or Female, needed full or part-time to dii- 
tribute world famous Kodak film and other phoio rj> ^ , ,t  
through company established locations. Make this your 
year for Independence. $4995.00 investment. Guaranteed 12
month merchandise repurchase agreement.

c a n .  Hariln (Toa Praa) 1 SOS M l ISOt ar Caltct AS14-StS-17S1 
••onday Io Friday. S a.m. la S p.m. Sal. S a.m. la 1 p.m. E.8.T.

OrWrtia: FIRESTONE PHOTO CO.,
II FIRESTONE BUILOINO - SINCE 1S4S

1ST N. 3td Si., ColunHwit. Ohk) 4321S

............................................................................ .
H ip  Wontod 1)  Holp WantPd IS

MASSEUSES-Join one of 
OHUMCticat’i  Isadtiv health 
clubs. Top pay, aporlsnct not

PRIOR SERVICEMEN - The 
Air Forco rocently aonounced 
PWf openings for indlvhluali 
with prior military service. If 
you have been out for leu 
than 6 yean and are looking 
for " A Great Way of U ff’, 
contact the Air Force Ira- 
medUtely. Call 646-7440.

JOSS ARE HERE
These s re  tem porary 

assignments in your area, doing 
the Job you do best.

Gerks, Secretaries, Typists, and 
all office sklUi are needed im
mediately.

Special rec ru iting  in 
Manchester, Thursday, March 
17th, between 9 a.m. and noon. 
Manchester YWCA, 78 North Main 
Streect.

Long and short term temporary 
assignments at highest nourly 
rates. Never a fee.

KEUYSIRL
IKConWuUoflFUa

248-6888
attpdbsduaitwiiiww

□ NOTICES

Lo1 ond round

MANPOWER

.TmM. HIRINQ
• Socrtlarteo
* Trsnserlbors
W any of the above skilU,
MANTOWER has a temporary 
assignment for you. We have long 
and short term assignments 
available in your area, and also 
downtown Hartford on a bus line.

(We pay the parking)
Come in and rcgUler at 10 Haynes 
Street, Hartfora, any day between 
9 and 3.

MANPOWER M Sum ftm m m
llrtMfaK E p d ^ M

Help W anfed 13

SUPERINTENDENT for 
Manchester Apartment com
plex. Live in poaition. Rent 
reduction. Pays $3.00 per 
hour. Must be renioaiible per
son, capable of electrical and 
plumbl^, and hard work. Ap
pointments being taken, 
between 9 and 11 a.m.. Cali 
528-1300.

FULL TIME Babysitter - For 
two pre-achoolers. Wett side 
of town. Call 648-7705, 
anytime.

HELP WANTED - Midnight to 
7 a.m. only. Apply in person 7 
a.m. to 11 a.m., at Dip A Sip 
Ltout, 3U Crater Strrat.

OPPORTUNITIES to leom a 
new trade - Outside work. Op- 
portunlUea to earn 8150. a 
week and up. Phone 538-3880 
between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.

CARRIERS NEEDED
To Dollvor The Mandwstar Evsning 
Herald in East Hartford, in ttia following 
areas:

Oxford Dr., Handel Rd., 
M aple St., Washington Ave., 

Evans Ave.
CALL 6 4 7 -9 9 4 6

Herald Circulation Dept.

ACCOONTS 
KCEWABU CLERK

Minimum A ssociate  
Degree in Accounting or 
Bookkeeping, plus 2 years 
related work experience.

Reneral omcE 
AtsiiTAirr

With strong background in 
Accounting & Credit 
A nalysis — 5 y ea rs  
experience.

ASSICTANT TRIIGR 
MECHAMIC 

5 y ea rs  minim um 
experience.
All benefits, salary dis
cussions are open.
Please send resume to:

M r. L. RobMns 
Kasdun Pim I Company 

340 ToHand SL 
East H artford, Conn.

PHARMACIST - Advance
ment opportunity with a 
rapidly expanding retail 
ojjaniutloo. Salary to 113,- 
m . Excellent bcneflU. Write 
Box TT ^ 0  Mancheiter 
BmU. An Equal Opportunity 
EImployer. '

REAL EnATE SALU
rvll or Fart-TImo ptrtona 
rioNrod h r Orntar HorlhnI 
Co.’i  oipancirng oflloot. 
Trilnlno boplni toon. High 
commlHlon, orcothm botm 
ptan. Managonwiit opportimilv. 
Saa our plelura ad In tha YaSew
Fasjfc baU Bob WaSico h r 
»nlldontlal Inlorrlow. THi 
*'*J-l-ACe COMPANY 2U - 
DU1, MS-IIU.

JANITORS - Needed mor
nings, Monday thru Saturday. 
Must have transportation. 
Call r -------

BCticnt’s leading heoi 
.Toppn.eniarlMcei 

nocoasary. Will frain. Apply 
Aristocrat Health Clnb, 19 
New Britain Avenue, Hart
ford, or call 5234913 after 11 
a.m.

BuHma OpportunHy 14
MANCHESTER - Small one 
man packoga atore available. 
A ik lng^7 ,000  for key. 
B lanchard A R ossetto 
Rraltora, 6434MB.

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
network. No oxparience 
necetaary. Complete training 
program. |5M. Invettmenl 
required to start your own 
buiinau. Ideal for retired or 
pert time. Details on temett. 
Mrr. Barker. E8CA Field 
Training Dlvtsion Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
117M.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Muadon Wanted is

WILL DO light bookkeeping 
end office work in my bame, 
Monday thru Friday. Cali 
after 9:00 a.m. lor any infor
mation, M6B1S.

ABLE AIDS, INC. providM 
part and full tlmt nonmedical 
a i t te ra ,  com panloni, 
homemakeri, maids, and 
special lervlce alda to auist 
blind, eldsrly, and han
dicapped. Able Alda, Inc. coo- 
tlnuously recnilti and acreraa 
mature responsible women, 
over II wltb tbelr own ear sod 
good references. Free 
brochure. Call anytime. 846- 
7917.
•••••••••••••••••••two*#*

□ EDUCATION

LOST - Since Saturday mor
ning. Orange and white Tiger 
cat. Vldwy of Middle Tiuii- 
plke. Summit and Delmont 
Streki. Poaaibly hurt. Call

. and leave message, 
or 649-1948, after 5 p.m. 
Reward.

□ EMPLOYMENT

Hip Wanted IS

PHONE FROM borne to ser
vice otr customers In tbe 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commlaiiona, leads fumiiM 
to homeowners. Call 242-5403.

PART TIME Driver • Apply 96 
Elm Street, Manchester, 8 
a.m. to 10 a.m., Monday thru 
Friday.

MUNSON’S CANDY Kitchen - 
Ii now accepting appUcatloni 
for employment In sales and 
parkaging. Hours are 9 to 4, 
Monday Bini Friday, with an 
occassional evening or 
weekend. Call for appoint
ment, S4943B.

PART TIME school bus 
drivers - Knowledge of 
Manchester necetaary. Five 
year driving experience 
required. We will train. Call
ta-sm .

STEADY WORK - Reliable, 
hard worker who wants 

ploymrat and good 
>:9859 between

9 and X only.

NURSES AID - Full time or 
part time, all shifts. New 
modern facility. Pleasant 
working cohditlons. Good 
benefits. Call 371-0335. Vernon 
Manor. Ask for Mrs. Tobin.

SHEIET METAL - Commer
cial. and Industrial HVAC 
work. Metal and fiberglass 
working foreman. Reply 
s ta tin g  experience , 
q u a lif ic a tio n s , and 
background to Box 0 c/o 
Manchester Herald.

HERALD
CARRIERS

NEEDED
In  th e

A d a m s  S tr e e t, 
B u c k la n d  R o a d  

A r e a .

P lease C a ll 
HERALD 

C IR C U LA TIO N  
DEPT

647-9946

IM M EDIATE EMPLOYMENT
NO  eX P E B /E N C g NECESSARY

w jM g  lo r moiMgMnont Iralnooa, aoloa ro p t., In- 
ataSara. O roal opportunity lo r ttwoo w ith am bition and 
r t is lt i to  aam $171 per weak and up. Company 
uauwiig-p a n a lltt. Rapid growth ainco govommanta tIO  
nwHon study on lira . For Intorvlow  co ll 10 o.m. to  5 
p m ., ook fo r poraonnol.

646-8288
Aaneuneamonte S Announcamonie 3

PURLIC NOTICE
Fashion Show

h y
L u e t g e n s  L l m i t e d t  I n c .
MARH17,1977-7:30

FIANO *8
on Roulo 44A, BoHon 

DONATIONS S4.00
OOON FRtUS o COFFM A DtSStHT

BOLTOH WOMANB CLUB

RegalTTr,::

R e g a lS e n K '
Sr »//rf rnnrmtrnr. Mun. Milk .  .ui.rhiir iin.A.rl.

Comet of atosd
anri C s n h f S IrM t Mon.-Fri. I  a .m .. s p.m. 
FhoiM S4S-2112 Sal.........I  a.m. ■ 12 noon

JOANNE KIMBERLY 
JEWELRY PARTY PLAN -

Prtvste Instructions IS

IMMEDUTE JOB OPENINGS FOR PERSOIHRL ON THE FOLLOWMG:
Setup & Operate Metal Cutting Machines such as:

TURNING GRINDING
DRILLING HONE & LAP
MILLING GEAR CUTTING
BORING MILL PLANER

Will consider personnel with prior operetor experience 
for the above openings.

tor managerf and 
Work your own hours. Highest 

imssion, excellent hoatess 
. No deUverllg or coUec- 

Ing. Car and telephone 
Call collect to

Workyourc 
commusioe 
plan. ' 
ting.
neceasaiy. Call collect to 
Carol Day, 511-419-4439 
between 8:W k 5:00, or write 
Joanne Kimberly. P.O. Box 
5306, Roeulevlile Branch, 
Albany, N.Y. 12106.

PART TIME CASHIER 
wanted. NIghta and weekends. 
Some exp^ence necessary. 
Apply In parson, Parkide 
Liggett Raxall.

A lso  D penings For: 

MACHINISTS
MAINTENANCE MECHANICS 
WELDERS
MACHINE TOOL ASSEMBLERS 
JIG BORER 
INSPECTORS 
HEAT TREATERS

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS
LABORERS
PACKERS
ÂSSEMBLERS

‘ TESTERS
^Aircraft components, IE, 
pumps, fud controls, etc.

SALES
EXECUTIVE

Highly regarded Company 
h u  a career posltloa open 
for an eqwrienced lalea 
perion. Requires self- 
riarter who can manage 
Um*eU and a territory. 
High commissions. No 
layoffi. Expanse paid 
training. No investment. 
For lifetime connection 
call 1-800-347-3445.

GUITAR, BANJO Teacher - 
in Folk, Popular, 

. Yocal Accompanl- 
Let music ba tha cure 

for your Spriog Favor. Free 
loon iostrament. Childm 7 
on. Reaionable rates. 646- 
8567.

PROFESSIONAL Muilc 
Inatractloo - PUno, Violin, 
Voice. Begliioers, advanced. 
Claulcal, iMpolar. chorda. 
M anchaater M usical 
AaaocUtes, 1444687.

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; indlvlduollMd work

tS S S i^ u S i'A
8078.

□ REAL ESTATE

Homoo For Sale SS

New higher wage rates in effect for all positions. Benefits 
include company paid group insurance and pension plan, 
12 paid holidays, vacation, sick leave pay and many more.
The employment office for these cdmpaniea will be open 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday and 8 a.m. to 
12 noon Saturday.
Applicants traveling by auto should enter the Main Gate, 
Gate No. 5 on Oakwood Ave., near New Park In West 
Hartford for convenient parking. Others can bhter through 
the Chandler Evans Personnel Department, Just south of 
Gate No. 5, Main Gate.

©  COLT INDUSTRIES
CHIUBUR EVilNS NIC.

PUTT 0 WHmEY MMHNE TOOL HV.
WEST HNinFORD, GONE

A N  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  E M P L O Y E R  M /P

A STRIKE EXISTS AT OUR PLANTS

THE PERFECT Selling op
portunity for someone wbo 
never aold before. Selling 
Avon la easy. You don't nM  
experience to sell blgh- 
q w ty , guaranteed products. 
You set your own houri, your 
own income. And Avon will 
show you bow to build I  sales 
business of your own. Call: 
5334401.

EARN 
GOOD 

SPENDING 
MONEY 

BOYS & 
GIRLS

8 Evoninga A Wook 
Sp .m .lo8p .m .

C all
6 4 7 -9 9 4 6
uhc Havilti

Manchoolor

COVENTRY - Three bedroom 
Ranch wlih a beautiful rec 
room and a lane lot with over 
100 trees ana riiruba. Only 
<39 job. BUnchard k Roaaet- 
to, Realton, 84644B.

TOLLAND - Bsautlful Raised 
Ranch with three bedroMns, 1 
fireidacet, 11/3 baths, famUy 
room, garage and treed lot. 
Asking only <41,900. 
Blanchard k Rossetto, 
Reidtors, 6464481.

MANCHESTER - Anuldl 
built thtM bedroom Colonial 
on Tliwer Rond. X 1/2 hatha, 
first floor family room, 2 
firapioces and a aooUt gar
age. Priced far below rralace- 
ment coats a t <62,500. 
Blanchard k Rossetto. 
Realtors, 646-2482.

VERNON - For sale by owner. 
A ttrac tive  Split Three 
Bedrooma, ntw wall-to-waU 
carp e ting, 1 1/2 hatha, 
flnisBad rac room, built ui 
ippUanccs. Apnrarimatdy on 
one acre lot w a t  diUdiafe 
n a jih b o rl^ . m jm .  875- 
THI, BO ograts ptaoBt.

HKBRON-Two bedroom Coo- 
doalffllum - Llviag room, 
dlalag room, kltcbon, all 
ypllaacra,_l l / i  h t ^ ,  fou 
boaimrat. l U  untt. <11,800. 
McDonald Real BoUt^baya 
6 4 3 4 ^  aveolap and t o 
days 2li«7M7w%M0Bl.

BERK8HI1UB
roMi roeraatlea area' 
bedroom mobllo

Savoy yoar 
Hiroe

thrra acres, drtUad welL’i ^  
tie. <17,000. Coll

4-Bedrooni Colonial
j i n t  floor family room, multiple bathi, garage 
fireplace, large lot, dog run, central air con
ditioning, private area.

Pricad  fo S ail a t 
$48p900 

WARREN E.

HOWLAND
Rssltors

Nomea For Sale SS Hearn fo r  Sale I I  Hemes For Sale

WE NEED HOMES!!
it
r

JUST LISH D
Hwea or (our bfdraom CAPS with on oal-ln kllehan, 
carpatad living room, roe room plus an Inground pool 
wHh •  oobono. Asking only 138,600.

EXCEFTIONAL OFFER
avtlloblo on this oloen 2 bedroom RANCH. Formal 
dining room, kltehon, living room pkM aluminum 
sMIng and a treed lot Priced In the lew 630's.

IINUM
Hum  bedroom COLONIAL buSt oiriy ■ low yMrs 
•go. Dim lull and 2 hoH baths, Sroplacod living room, 
M s 1  empnling, dneh, and basntnont garage. Prload 
•i only $44,900.

Immaculate UirM bedroom COLONIAL rocently 
rodocoratod top to bottom, formal dining and living 
rooms, lots ol bMutHul wall to wall carpeting, garage 
ond more. ISO's.

BEANOIARD & ROSSEnO REALTOR
1 8 9  W EST CENTER STREET —  MANCHESTER

646-2482EOUAL HOVSINO 
orronTUNiTY MLS

REALTOR

MANCHESTER - Lovely Six 
Room Condominium, with 
three bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths. 
Landscaped patio. A great buy 
for $36,W0. B/W Realty, 647- 
1419.__________________
MANCHESTER - U you ore 
thinking of a Condomlnlmnn, 
this one mast be serai Im
maculate three bedrooma, 2 
1/2 batba, much more. B/W 

dty, 9ft-1419.

KEITH
REALESTIIIT
172 K. Crnttou SL

“W e M B ia .
H O U S E  C A L L S ”

esemzB
649-1922

COUNTRY CHARM - Drive a 
lew mllaa farthtr, and 
small town Uvln ~ 
six room Ranch.

IIP: wlAlHItloiCKAStO

For period ending 7 a.m., Thursday, March 17. Wednesday 
night will find some snow over parts of the central RocEies 
while a little rain falls in oortions of the central Plains and 
lower Florida. Elsewhere, mostly fair weather is forecast. 
Minimum temperatures include: (approximate maximum 
readings in parenthesis) AtlanU 45 ( 66), Boston 32 ( 48), 
Chicago 32 (50), Dallas 52 (74) Denver 26 (51); Duluth 14 (30), 
Houston 63 (73), Jacksonville 50 ( 74), Kansas City 37 ( 58) 
Los Angeles 45 (57), Miami 70 ( 83), New Orleans 62 ( 75) 
New York 35 ( 48), Phoenix 46 (63), San Francisco 41 (56) 
SeatUe 33 (50). St. Louis 36 (63), Washington 36 (58).

Homee For Solo SS Homoe For Solo SS

BIG BEAUTIFAL Cheftnat 
Pony -J13S. Matol, red pony 
cart 191). Pony hanNas <40. 
CoU 48643737or 4864911.

Ootdon Predueta

FOR SALE Horae Hoy by tha 
bale. At tha form. 164 BidwaU 
Street, Monchaitar.

small town llvtafr Bauul 
room Roach. Doubla gar- 

Apptw^Taly 
acre tread lot, oo a daadrad
street. VA - No Mooay Down. 

r,M9-74h.Paiak Realtor,

MANCHESTER - New Eight 
Room Colnlal. 1 i/t  aam, 1 
1/1 Ifote, X gnigN,jup to 10”

LOVELY alamtnnm aided

colors
tor Inlarlar and ruga. 10 year 
Homs Ownsrs Warranty. Low 
down paymant considered. 
Chariaa raUcalli A Son. 646- 
1M9,

Capa with flrwdacod living 
room, wall-to-wall corpatri 
bedrooma, tool ibao and
more.
AgMcy,

MANCHESTER - F irs t 
oOarlag. Impeccablt l-roam 
ODloatu. FWinaldliilngroom, 
llviag room with flraplaco, « -  
tranea tow , thrso badrooma, 
11/2 bnOi, ahanlaum aidliig, 
ovaraiaad 1-car garags oo 
t r ta d  lo t. Low <40'a. 
F rocho tto  k M artin , 
Roalfors, AD4144.

FOUR BEDROOMS Two 
hatha, axpoadad Capa, on 
quint itruat. Rue room, 
curMUoA. Private yard, large 
fUMBTFi^ Imulataa. <41,- 
IH by owtMT, 64MI7I. ^  
dpola only.

BOLTON-Chalet acre aattlog 
In rhaimlng Boltoo Crater, 
with 7 roomi, < bedroom 
RamMlixi Crae. Flraplacad 
dan onn dlalag room. Un- 
flilriiad family room. Call 
Arthv or 8bhum Hufta, 646- 
2HI. J. Wataoa Boodi Co., 
Manebaifor OtBoe, M741I6. 
Eqaol HonilBg Opportanî .

VERNON - New Uatlag - 
IhiM Badroom Oolanlal -1  
1/1 hniha, on larga tread lot 
Lota of afonge ipaoa. Low 
<Ml  S/W R tS % , W 1 4 1 I.

NEW LISTING
SPACIOUS 7-room 

full dorraered Cape on 
a treed lot. Home in
cludes 3 bedrooms, 
d e n , f i r e p la c e ,  
aluminum s id ^  with 
newer kitchen. Low

Aab R E A in , Inc

HnNH

aJt&JPtPP F** ••• • m88R Kr m  k  Dm SpriH|. irt r
H H |^ iR W R .8 R R iR R K
IW 9 4 M I1 1 .
ttOJOO—7 room Cottagt trtlh las* on Andover Lake. 

Fboplaoo, loiDO trood loL
111 JOR—4 room *DoH Hwon&wWi woH-te-woN enrpoL 

t  badrooma, earaimPf/ML
tM.6RR-l«at Hartford. 7 room Colenlal with tamlly

TooRig iTi DMntg •  iMareQinNe
UI6,H0 room Capo wHh 2 lull

ffrogooto.
RS7.I0R Munclwilaf.MmaLlaRng.6townoldofhomo 

•R ridoooralod, now utootrlcNy, 2 our gor-

W je e —Meneheo3D»D8,ieem
baiM, 4 baSeX tr. g

oMor homa with 1\k

<38,800 Munchootif. Lovely 6 room Aluminum oMod 
Cope wNh oorpoL flropfoeo, oppHuncoo, tool 
ohod. Mbit oondHIon.

swinum tMod 6 room Ranch 
now bath.

>96,600—Manohaefor, Og^dnum tktod I 
eemplalaly i^Pt/yiratad,

$36,600—Bolton Lake. Now Uating. Five room homo 
•ol on fovoly lol ovoriooklng Bolton Lake.

$4SJ00—Monohootar. 6 room Ranch with 2 hiH bolha, 
S or 4 badrooma, tamNy room, garage. 

843,900 Motlouloui  6 room Ranch wHh garage sot on 
W oero loL Fkaptoood Nvlng room, waH-to-

•44JOO-ManoheefoO&Egem hiR ahad dorniar Capo 
wMh fomky roSH*0^odrooma, many oxtrao.

TW O FiUNIUEO
X liSIB-6-R Duplox foaafod on buo Rno. I  bodreema

MOh IMik MpAFWli fUfllMiin
>46,66 0 -6 4  Ddpfox moMtIy ramedalad. Aaaumabto

$46,660 1 6 Two FamRy, I ear garage, larga loLCIoM 
to thoppkig and but.

M64 R 0 -I4  TWu FamRy In mint eendWen, 2 ear gar-

GOMMERCIAL
CaR lar dalaRa on Rite eommareW buHdfog foealod In 
haait of Main Rt Oroaa 17,700. TWO aloriaa, 2 offleaa, 2

LAND
Manohoofor-A xono buUdino let on of Cool Confor RL 
Manchoofof—lu ilnoio II Zone, W acre let focatod on 

Ook RtrooL eoH tor dotallo. 
Manehoitor—67 Aerao wHh 1JOW of rood frontage.

AppfWidiniltlu 80 MfM wooNmL 
Oloolanbury 41 aoro buRdtog loL HaavRy Iraod.

N Yri IirI  Srr IMurt Yrn lyw LooUnc For Usted 
aim tdk III lapmJIk Cm SW H$lp Yon.

ZIN9SER AOENCY.
A 4 4 - 1 R I I

MANCHESTER - Concrete 
20x40 inground pool. Custom 
built four bedroom Ranch.

1,900. ZInsier ble
Family room. Fireplace. Dou- 

that li baatad.

OWNER MUST sm.i. Two 
family, 4-4. Invaitmant 
Ikoparty, Incoma praducing. 
Aimmlila 7 1/2% mortgage. 
<M,I00.0424001.

HEBRON - Three or Four 
bedroom Dutch Cape - 
Breeiewiy , two car garage, 5 
•erer <17,000. M cD onald^ 
E a ta ta , days 04l-0<71, 
evralngi and Sondayi 220- 
9700, or 22H001.

WADDELL SCHOOL area - 
Threa Badroom Cape. 8 ^  
CleanI Larga living room and 
kltchttt. Rac room. Oarage, 
atone flrepliwe. Price reduced 
to OirJOOTKdth Real Eitate 
840%IM«-in2.

ble gahwe that li boated. Ap- 
pronmatoly acre lot. Only 
jÔ OOO. Poaek Realtors, M -

VERNON - Immaculate 7- 
room Cape. Three bedrooms, 
first floor family room with 
fireplace, garage and more.. 
Asking Iow|40’s. Blanchard & 
Rossetto, Realtors, 646-2462.

GLASTONBURY  ̂Just listed. 
Immaculate Seven rooms 
aluminum sided Ranch. Three 
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths; on 
nicely landscaped lot. B/W 
Realty, 647-1419.

MANCHESTER - Five room 
Cape. Fireplace, 2-car'gar
age, inground rxwl, fenced in 
yard. 333,500. Principals only. 
643-8524.

$23,500 - 200 FOOT frontage. 
Two bedroom  Rancn. 
Aluminum siding, baseboard 
heat, garage. Hutchins Agen
cy, 646-3166.

TWO FAMILY Flat - Four 
rooms each. Excellent loca
tion. 30 Locust Street. Priced 
reduced! 646-2426, 9 to 5.

-  MANCHESTER -
Spacious 6-room Ranch 
with a fireplace' first floor 
family room. Super con
ven ien t loca tio n , 3 
bedrooms, large eat-in 
kitchen, IMi baths, garage. 

<50,900.
RftD REALTY
646-4968

THREE FAMILY - For li>- 
voatmrat mimtod family who 
wonts ftM rant and ax&a in- 
coma. Owntr, 949-1919.

KEENEY STREET Vicinity - 
Well kept three bedroom 
Cape. Aluminum siding, 
aluminum storms. Fireplace. 
Two car garage. Finishra rec 
room. Newly decorated 
kitchen. Utility shed. 338,900 
by owner. 646-1845.

BOLTON - Excellent location. 
Four bedrooms, U & R Home, 
on cul-de-sac. Wooded acre 
lot. Privacy. 20 minutes to 
H a rtfo rd , c lose to 
Manchester, Vernon Circle. 
Owner, 643-4331.

COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story bam. 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, and other out hidings, 
plus Three Lovely Homes. 
Offers invited. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

NEW LI8TINB
l^lightful modified Ranch close to Bowers School! 
Tliroe bedrooma, garage, formal dining room, 
fireplaced living room. Stove, refrigerator, curtains 
will stay. New roof. Beautiful rear yard. High thir- 
Uea and worth i t

^  _  b e l f ir r e a b e n c y
sm llo n  647-141S

FOR SALE at my coat from 
one of tba laadliM Fertllixer 
compaalea. I have 21 bap  of 
fertUlaer with combiaatlao 
herb ic ide  to p reven t 
c ra b g ra a i and o th er 
moMcota. Each bag covers 
11,000 sqoara fact. Can be 
apfdlad with drop or rotary 
•praadar. Bay out or all. Also 
will apply at a nomiaal fac. 
316. par teg. 9434311.

FIrMOftoring
MANCHEOTER

6 Room Colonial 
Large 2- car carport; 
patio, m tUe batba, built- 
Ins, fully finished rec 
room, city utilities, 
o ll /g a s  b ea t, com- 
binatfona, quick occupan
cy. Priced, middle |40s 
for quick sale.

CHUUSLESPaUNCE
B49-7620

MANCHESTER - Five Room 
Ranch, with attached garage. 
Large rec room. Beautifully 
wooded lot. One of the town’s 
quietest and prettiest streets, 
wall to wall carpeting, all 
built-in appliances, Swedish 
fireplace. Short walk to 
Bowers School. 349,900. Call 
owner 643-9343, after 6:00 p.m.
••••••••••••••••!•#•••••••
Lota-Land t i  Bah S4

ONE, TWO, k  Ihroa aert 
bulMlBg toto - <IJ00 and up. 
All apptovid and ready to n .  
McDonald Real Eatata. days 
1424171, avonlap and Sun- 
(Uya 2214706, or 2214011.

Raaf faiato Wanted

MASONRY - Brick, block, 
concrete, cblmneyi, and 
fireplacex. New or repair 
wcA. CaU 5284596, after 5
p.m.

ODD JOBS, Cleaning cellari 
•nd attics. Moving Urge 
appUtneea, also stone or loam 
dravered. 644-1775 or 6444632.

MAN - For heavy work In fer- 
tlllMr plant. Job Involves

TYPIN9
a t homo 

Roaaonablo
Ratoo

6 4 9 -3 6 6 3

TELEPHONE TALK - Ser
vice (or aaloa poraonnol, 
bualnesa owners, and district 
managers, la tte intaratt of 
lalof promotion and adver
tising. <137111.

PahUng-Faparlng SS
ELECTRICIAN - AU types of 
wiring, electrical Improve
ment, and rraair work. FREE 

.31184handling and stocking fer- e*tlmatea. Call <46-8253. 
tUtoer tegs. Moat te  in good 

1. Phone w .condition.

C liM TREE Service - Free es- 
tim atei, discount oenlor 
c it l ie n a . Company 
M anchester owned and 
operated. CaU 6431827.

FORMICA TOPS - CablneU 
and doors made to order. Top 
quality work reasonable 
prices. References. 6434348.

GLENN GAGNON k SON - 
Bricks, blocks, concrete 
fidewalkf, atepe, flreptocet, 
and cblmneyi. CaU S lfw n .

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix 
aofu, chairs, cart etc. No 
need lo r  expensive 
recovering. 588-6878.

REWEAVINO bums, boles. 
Zippert, umbreUu repaired. 
Window shades, venetlin 
bUndi. Keys. TV for rent; 
Marlow’s, H7 Main St. <43 
5131.

BRICK - BLOCK, stone, 
flroptocet, concrete, chimney 
reptlra. No Job too atnall. 
Save. CaU 5 4 4 ^  (or es
timates.

CARPETINO - Never laid. 
From $130,000 bomel Newest 
nylon abort Niag. Beautiful. 
Sealed In watar-prool factory 
container. Will do three 
roomi, wall to wall. We 
bought too much. Sacrifice - 
319<r NeW padding for three 
rooms - 3l1. Private: 1-843 
8444___________________
RELIABLE OFFICE Asila- 
tant wlU man your office In 
your aberace, or locretaiy'i 
day or week. Confidratlu, 
bondable. For icheduUng, call 
7437107.

WATERPROOFING  ̂
Hatchways. Foundation 
cracks. Tile lines. Snmp 
pumps. Fireplaces. Stone 
walls, patios, steps. Ceramic 
t i le  re p a irs . 80 y ea rs  
experience. 0434063, I&M14.

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
and nU forms of 

Btmrat eve 
118730407.

WINDOW CLEANING - 
Commercial k  Resldrattol. 
Fully Insured. Free es
tim a te s . Call (}uallty 
Maintenance Incorporated,

PAINTING - Interior and 
exterior, pnperhnnging, 
exceUrat work. Referacei. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattaon, 043 
4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average peuer, In 
average room, |30. Mr. 
Rlchman, 6433164.

QUALITY PAINTING end 
Paper H nu ln i by Wlllia 
Scnulti. Fully fnaured, 
referracet. 0434343.

A. k W. PAOmNO - Very 
reasonable. Free Eatlmatei. 
CaU Wayne, M370I6.

INTERIOR PAINTINO and 
w allpapering . Q uality  
p ro f e i i lo n a r  work a t 
reasonable prices. FuUy in
sured. G.L. McHugh, Pain
ting, 0430311.

J. P.LEinS A SON-Interior 
and Exterior Painting, 
P a p e rh a n g ln i, and 
remodeling. Fully Inaured.

GEORGE N. CONVERSE - 
Painting k Paperhaiuliig. 
lutarlor and extenor. F u n  In- 
lured. CaU alter 5 p.m., 143 
3104.

INCOME
TAX

SERVICE
DIRECTORY
ALLAN T. KEELER’S tax 
service. Tax returns done in 
the privacy of your home. Call 
871-1731 for appointment.
INCOME TAX Preparation ■ 
Experienced, personal ser-l 
vice at your home - Dan| 
Mosler, 6433329, or 5254263.

SS

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, AdditloQi, Rapaln, 
CaMnsis. CaU Gary cSitag,

CARPENTRY - Repairs. 
remodeUng, additions, gar
ages, roofing. Call David 
Patria 644-1796.

FOR ALL your Dry Wall 
needs - Drobiak Dry Wall 
Company, STS Center Street, 
Manchester. CaU 6464882.

UNRI Construction Co. - Tom 
(kirbltt. Building, Remolding, 
Additions, Garages, Kitchens, 
Roofing, Siding, Recreation 
Rooms. 6435^.

NEWTON SMITH - 
RemodeUng, Repairing. Rec 
rooms. No Job too small. 6to- 
3 1 4 4 . _____________
CARPENTRY, Custom 
Housst - AdddlUons, garages, 
roofing and ilding, Utebras, 
bathrooms, and rnolr work of 
aU klnda. CaU Rotert JarWa 
for eitimatt, <434712.

CARPENTRY k Masoory - 
Additions and rtmodoUng. 
Free esUmatei. (toU Anthony 
SqulUacote, M30611.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a
BooBng-Bldlng-Chlmnay 34

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert InstaUatioa 
of tlumlnnm siding, gutters 
end trims. Roofing insUlto- 
tloo and npalrt. 6438408, <73 
8108.___________________
HORACE Totrault - Siding, 
roofltei stonnwindows, tw- 
nlnp. QnaUty workmanship, 
froo eatlmntM. FuUy Insured. 
<724187,1433417.

SPBOAUZINO cleaning and 
rtpolrlM chlmiMys, roofs, 
new non. Frao aatimatos. lO 
Ysars Experlaoco. Rowley,

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
pnparty. Lot ua n ila in  our 
fair propoaal. Call Mr. 
Belflore, «7-141S.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
)roblems. CaU Warren E. 
lowland. Realtors, 6431108.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

4«

P'
H i

ArtMaa tor Sato 41

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
romodeUng apocbUtol. Ad- 
dltlona, roe rooms, domMn, 
b a ilt- ln i, bathroom s.

36
l i '

Lloyd E. Roy
TAX

CONSULTAHT
1 Haynas Straot 

Manchoolor643-4723

INCOIIKTIU
C al Rm o oR L  BomoM

tor f ip o r f Ta i PrepereUom
OtUce.

353 Cantor SL. Manchaatar
72R-3 0 71

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Hamas, AddlttiaB, Rapialrs,
rM y iiM jM  P f l i  Q t i y  C M k lO f ,

8BWERUNE8, link Unoa, 
ctouMd with atocMc cuttora, 
te  pwraailonali. McKlnnay 
Bras. Ssmga Dlipoaal Com-Stwaga :

LEON OESZYNSKI bUldtr- 
oaw homoa cMtom bailt, 
remodalod, additions, roc 
rooms, garagti, kltckona 
remoMad, baBi Ula, eamant 
work. S top i, dorm ori. 
Raftdratlal or oommarclal. 
CMl

NO JOB TOO SmaU - Tottot 
rapalra, plaggtd drains, 
kltckaa (aacati raplacad.
r tp a lra d .  Rac room s 
bataroom rMnodaUiq 
modaralutloa, ate Frao
BtUmata Madly riven. M A M 
Plamhli«VSaQiig.i.6432171.

INCOME TAX
Prepared. 15. Short 

Form; $10. Long Form
Call Mr. Frank

6 4 3 -4 S 3 4

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpaolty and Moaral coo- 
tractiag. Raildaatlal and 
comnNrctol. Whatbar It te  a 
amaU rspalr Job, a cnatom 
buUt home or anything In 
betwara, cril 1431173^

AOYERTIGiNO
DEADLINE

12:00 noon tho doy boforo

Dtodlino tor Stluidsy and 
Monday Io 1IM Noon Friday.

SWIMMINO POOLS - Luge 
pool distributor h u  luxury 
above ground pools In o r i | ^  
cartons. Ouarantood. Huat 
claar warahouae (or new 1977 
Pooli • 1699. complataly 
erected. 11x10 OD, 12x14 swim 
•raa, complata with liner, 
ladder, pump, luiidack, fen
cing aiM stain. Financlag 
arranged. Absointtly no 
obUratt^ Cril toU (tea 1403 
MMHI. A * tor Frate.

WANTED Antlqua funitaie, 
glass, pewtar, od pointlnp, or 
other antique Items. R. 
Harrison, 0434700,

WANTED - OU toys, post 
cards, ttelns, stringed tn- 
strumanta, palatlngt, (ar- 
nlture, clocu, advartlalng 
itemi, ontrlght pordiata, coo- 
slgnmrati.TlI WBL_______

WANTED - Hummala. docka, 
DoUi - Palotliigt,’nraite. Ear- 
to Toys, Stataea, F m ta re , 
Jugs, C rocks, A lmost 
Anything Old.--------
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Wanted to Buy

OLDER BUREAUS, I 
- Rocken, tablet, chain, 
deaki, and antlqiwa. Phona 
6434U2.

WANTED - Second band ptono 
In good oondlUan. WUl pay np 
to|75. CaU 14»4«4.

29
ALL CASH for your property 
within 14 boon. Avotorea 
tape, Inatont service. Hayet 
Corporation, M34U1.

SELLINO your boose? CaU us 
fint and wa'U mate yon- a 
cash offar. T.J. Crockett, 
RuUlor, 9431977.

□ RENTALS

(̂ooeaa lar t̂ant SS

REFRIGERATORS - 
W aibari, rangao, uiad, 
guaraatoed and clean. New 

I, OE and 
Low pricea. B. D. 

Pearl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, <431171.

WE BUY A SeU funiltuie. 
Cash on tte Una. One place or 
an raUn honaaful. <438412., 
Furaltun Born, 345 Main 
Street, betide Douglai 
Moton.

ST. PATRICKS Dfy Spudril 
At Un  FUnitun Barn. Sava 
from 10 to 50% on salectad 
itemi. 345 Mala Street. 
Manebester.

TAG SALE - Reaerve a table 
for <0.00. WaddeUScbooIPTA 
Flea Martat, April 16th, from 
9;<0 a.m. to 3 p.m. Call 043 
9375, or 6431006.

□ MI8C. FOR SALE

ROOM FOR RENT With 
kitebra privUagra. CaU M3 
3406.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
roomi for root - Stove and 
nfrlgantsr. IJnraa provided. 
801 Main Stnat. M 3«lt.

ESSEX MOTOR INN-Weakly 
rooms. S l i ^  JH.M, <MJA 
doubls <iil$, <7i8l Plai tax. 
Phooe In room. CaU MMHO.

VERY CLEAN - Nawty tar- 
nlibad room on bnsUno idaal 
tor  working p tr io n . 
Relerancoi aad locarlty 
required. Cril Mi0808.

Apartmaoh For Boat SS
WK HAVE castoman waiting 
for tte rm tri of your apniv 
mrat or homo. J.D. Rail 
Estate Associates, be. M3
I960.

LOOKINO for anythliui In tool 
eUate natal • aparimrats, 
bomat, mnltiplo dwriUngu no 
toaa. CaU zST RariEriato 
Aasodataa, Inc. M31M0.

NEW THREE Ropm ipart- 
mrat - Handy to bns and to p 
ping. Rofarancas and sscurify 
u e ^ t  roqalrod. <110 per 
month. Philbrick Agency, 
Realton, 043000.

FOUR ROOM apartmant, 411 
Broad Stieet, no appUancaa, 

dopoait.<140, security  
married couple, 
phone 0434751.

no pots.

ALUMINUM ihoeta uied u  
printing ptotoi, .007 thick, 
& x < l ^  cwU each or 5 (or 
<1. Phono 0431711.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Oirl Scouts, 
Browniei, n u ria i, East 
CatboUc Sdiool. 043U1S.

SANSUI 5,000 A - Stereo com- 
ooonla. Dual turntable, 
'lo n ee r 77 S p eak cri. 

EtoceUant condition. <600. or 
bast offar. l430aH, daya.

USED IxO’s, I l l ’s - Aiioriad
lumber, also klndUng. Come 
to 6 Depot S tre e t, 
M an ch e ite r , Conn. 
Reuonable. 9 a.m.4 p.m.

TWO 300 AMP Rectorflen - 
Good condition. Good (or 
plating, or wekUng. CaU 643 
MM from noon Ul 1:00 p.m.

ELUNOTON - TICK TOCK 
TOWER - Immodlata oc
cupancy. A new oat badroom 
Townbouaa commanity within 
walking dlatanco of storta, 
banka and charctea. Ftetaraa 
includa private antrancoa, 
balcony overlooking cathadral 
ceUinged Uving room, waU-to- 
wnU carpotleg, 1 l / t  tetba, 
range, rtlrigmtor, garbage 
dlipoaal, poMry unit, air con- 
diUoalog, moitar TV antenna, 
abundant cloaata, tl-hour 
auperintradrat larvico, laun
dry and ftoraga (acUltlaa In 
bnaenMot, no pato. For jp - 
polntmrat pltaia caU 1754071, 
Moodav U iro ^  Friday I  to I. 
Equal Houalng Opportunity.

ELUNOTtm - TOWNHOUSE 
GARDENS of Strawberry 
Road. A new oobarban one 
bedroom apartment com
munity nestled In Ike country 
blUa In historic EUlngton. In 
addition to i t 's  anlqaa, 
refreihing arcbltscturai 
design and b aan tlfu l 
tondscnplng. It fantarai 
private antrancoa, private 
patio tro t with lUding gUm 
doori, waU-to-woU caipeUiM, 
range, ralrlgerator, girtage 
dlfpoanl, mnatar TV natenna, 
travorae rode, laundry and 
itoraga (acUitiaa la hiiamint, 
air conditioning, total itoc- 
trlc, no pots. Ranch and 
Duplex a» la  apartmooU 
a v a l l^ .  H a i ^  starting at 
<175. par monlh. For anpolM- 
mrat cril I734IN, lloadny 
thru Friday, I  to I.
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' A p a rtm tn tt For RonI 53

MANCHESTER ■ New Duplex 
available April let. Five large 
rooms, 3 eedrooma, 1 1/2 
b a th s  w ith  a p p l ia n c e s .

A p a rtm o n it Fo r Rant 53

Conveniently loca*ted'to Rw te 
M. |2tS. plus security and 
utilities. Cul Mr. Doremus,

M A NCHESI'ER - T hree  
Bedroom Duplex. Parking. 
U rg e  yard. Private cellar, 
xliree rooms first floor, three 
rooms second floor. 1225 
moothly. 64»-2t71.

ROOM Apartment - 
With heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, wall to wall 
c a rp e t .  1185. C e n tra lly
located. Adults only. *’-----
Security deposit. Call
located. AdiUis only. No pets' 

■ ~ llM6-?5gO.

MANCHESTER ■ Four room 
central location, adults, im
m ediate occupancy. $122. 
Security, utlUUes extra. 54»- 
1SS7.

FOR RENT - Rockville - 
U i i e  five room apartment, 

rawried couple with or 
" i ^ l c U l d r e n .  |1M a month 
- I7S34877 or 875-2478.

c e n t r a l  lo c a tio n  - Se
cond floor, four room apart
ment. Stove Included. |17$ per 
month. Security. 846-1188.

M ANCHESTER - T hree  
Rooms. Convenient. Bus. No 
pets. Security deposit. $145. 
C ^  Jon, 588-1064, ^ 6 4 3 - ^ .

EAST HARTFORD - Four 
jarge rooms, second floor. 
Stove and refrigerator. $170. 
64841614. After fOO p.m.

VBRNON/ROCKVILLE A ru  
- U eal for starting couple, or 
singles. F irs t  floor, four 
rooms, immaculate, range 
and refrigerator. No peU. 643- 
8748.

M A N C H E S T E R  - Two 
b ed ro o m  D uplex . L a rg e  
modem kltcban, appliances 
furnished. Separate  wash 
room, wUh hook-ups. Full 
cellar and attic. No peU, tw 
children acmptad. AvallabI 
April 1st. S m  2384817.

>1us s e ^ t y  and
---------- -Jill Mr. Dor
RAD Realty, 6464868.

FOUR CLEAN Rooms, heat, 
stove, refrigerator, garage. 
Shady rear yard. U n tra l. 
$175. mo thly. Mr. Belflore, 
847-1413.

ATTRACTIVE Three room 
A p a r tm e n t  S to v e  
refrigerator, beat, electricity. 
References, no pets. |165. 646 
3186,2263640.

VILLABER APTS.
Carpeting, full basement, m  tile 
baths, appliances, heat, patio, air 
condUioner. no pets, adults 
March 1st occupancy.
CHULES LESPEMNCE 

S 48-7620

Save money. . .  make this 
lovely quilt a "finish-as- 
you-go’̂ design from left
over fabrics.

No. 5544 has pattern 
piece; complete direc* 
tions.
TO ORDER, S H i 7 H  far tacR pat<
h S l l la i* *  * * *  »«d
ANNI CAtOT

awnlBo H«Wd 
11N A m  • •  AiMrioM  Msw rwa. itY. leest

Prist N ia t .  A * t i t  witk ZIP 
CODE tad ttyls NsmDsr.
1977 ALBUM with a bound- 
in “All-Season Gift Book” 
of 24-pagesl Price.,.82.00. 
ALSO TRUE BOORS RTSU S UCH. 
j l t .> 1 1 S -0 lU E  RIISON OUllTS. 
C M tain  i l i t m  im h r  o iin i.

- a o i l i s  ON PASADE.Diftcum ( « iMtn lints.
^  e il^O IA N O U O TH EI'S  FlONf.
EA QUILTO. 10 fnc lna tlis  Olllts.

AFOHANS. A SsM tIfil ( i lK t l i l .

SWi H r  M n O i u o  fu r ly .

Apartmanta For Rant 53

NEW FIVE Room Duplex -1 
1/1 baths, appliances. 826s 
ntontUy, and security. 
6480OT, or 2864331.

TWO BEDROOM Duplex 
apartinenU - Within waDUng 
d i i t a n c e  to  d o w n to w n  
Manchester.mo monthly. In
cludes; Heat, hot w ater, 
appliances, and parking. Cali

THREE LARGE Bedroom 
Duplex - New carpets, living, 
dining room, modem kitchen, 
stove and new refrigerator. 
Attic, basement garage, and 
yard. $290 monthly. No peta. 
Security reuulred. 6484050, 
after 1 p.m.

M A N C H E S T E R  - O ne 
bedroom apartm ent. Flrat 
floor. Downtown area. 8145. 
pw  month plua beat. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 6434S3S.

MANCHESTER - Newer two 
bedroom Du/lex. Half of two 
family. W add^ School area. 
P e t i  accep ted . 8885 p er 
month. P aul W. Dougan 
Realtor, 8434S3S.

ATTRACTIVELY Paneled - 
Four room apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator, birch cablneta. 
Referencea. No pets. 8170.046 
3188, 2863540.

SECOND FLOOR - Four room 
Apartment. Heat and utilltiea 
included. Adulta only. No peta. 
8850 motWy. Security. 646

ROCKVILLE - Three Room 
Apartment. With beat, hot 
water, stove refrigerator. 
Carpet. 1186. No peta. Parking 
for one car. Adulta only. 
Security deposit. Call 6467680.

FOUR ROOM Heated Apart- 
ment. |160. plus security. Call 
648-5640.

M A N C H E S T E R  1 
ATTRACTIVE SU B-LET 
available May 1st. September 
le d a e  o p t io n a l .  N ic e  
neighborhood. Con/enlent 
location. Call 2767960, ext. 518 
days, 646107D nighU.

ONE BEDROOM Apartment - 
pool, all appliances, 

utilities included, n iv a te  en
trance. 6460356 or 6334323.

FIVE ROOM Apartment - 
N e w ly  r e d e c o r a t e d .  
Appliances Included. Two 
children accepted. No peta. 
8100 monthly. Security deposit 
required. Inquire IM School 
Street.

Olttcaa-Storaa to r Rant 55

MANCHESTER - Retail and / 
or manufacturing space. 2,000 
square feet to 100,000 square 
f e e t .  V ery  r e a s o n a n le .  
B rokers p ro tec ted . Call 
l ^ m a n  Properties, 1-226

E A ST  H A R T F O R D   ̂
Founders Plaxa. F u r l e d  of
fices, sub tease. Secretarial, 
answering and copying ser
vices aiwlabl

BEAUTIFUL One Room Of
fic e  - C e n tra l lo c a tio n . 
Parking. All utilities. 6462212.

T fficesB cT
FOR RENT

|2S0 square fee t, cen te r o f |  
■Munchester, a ir conditloninij and I 
■parking. Call 643-9531. '

Autos For Sala $1

1874 DATSUN 710 Wagon. Air, 
TO/fm, radlsdf. Aaidng 82il00. 
Call 6464088, or u TtBOO.

1872 PONTIAC Le Mans OT • 
Two door hardtop. 850, V4. 
Automatic trantnilMlon. En-, 
dura sty ling . Vinyl top. 
Mlcbelin i tM  radUla. Ralley 
wheeli. Excellent condition. 
Good mileage. 6464888.

DODGE VAN -1868, with new 
engine and clu tch , tires. 
Stereo. Paneled and carpeted. 
81800. Call 6461480,

1873 GRAND PRIX - All 
power, a ir coodltloning, vinyl 
roof, 31,000 mllei, AM-Fin 
radio, steel belteo radlals, 
83300. CaU 6464866 after 4:00.

MOVING - 1870 LTD Wagon - 
Air conditioning, new tires. 
1000, or b e s t ^ e r .  CaU 646 
9886.

1968 RAMBLER American - 
Four door, gold. Thrifty six 
cy lin d er. S tandard  thVee 
speed, radio. Very clean, at- 
tracUve car. MW. Suburban 
Motors, 50 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester, 6468076.

TRIUMPH S pitfire, 1974, 
yellow, excellent condition, 
make an offer. Call 6464938 
after 5 p.m.

1978 T R IU M PH  TR 7 - 
Original cost 87,000, asking 
$5,000. Loaded. A ir con- 
dlUooing, 6track deck. Phone 
866-8846 after 5 p.m. Days, 
8460688.

MG MIDGET 1974 - 23,000 
miles, top condition. Red wiUi 
b lack  so f t  top . A M /FM  
cassette player. $2398. Drive 
It with top down on Saturday. 
643-40M,

Auloa For Sala $1

1878 NOVA HATCHBACK - 6 
cyllndw. StanLrd tranunla- 
1*25; E xcellent condition. 
W W ^ r  best offer, aeU.

1868 PONTIAC CaUllna - 
F^our door, white. AutonuUc 
tTMinilialon power tteerlng. 
A DMttUful raonliw older cer. 
MM. Suburban R e to rt, 50
ISHSSi Manchester,6468076.

1870 b a r r a c u d a  - Two door 
bartUg), yellow. 8 cyUnder, 
au to m atic  tranam laaion , 

Ai trqdid apeclallTM. 
ExceUent running. Suburban 
Motors, 80 Tofland Tpke., 
Manchester, 6468076.

Trucka lo r  Safo 62

IW  FORD PICK UP-AU new 
b«dy work and paint job. 
ExceUent coodlUon. Cut be 
seen a t Stop It Oo Tranimls- 
slo n , 249 B road  S tre e t ,  
Mandietter. 6486681.

1862 JE E P  - Half ton pick-up.
4 wheel drive. 6 cyUnd». With 
Fiihersnow plow. Save a t 
HOW. S u b u r b  Motori, 80 
Tolland l ^ e . ,  Manchester, 
6468076.

M otorcye fM -B foycfM  64

1973 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
FX-1800 - Built by factory 
eng ineer. B ran ca  heads, 
B arnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker roUeri, MUtnnl car
buretor, balanced motor, blue 
printed motor, and tranimls- 
sion. 13,400 firm. CaU 6467738.

1874 YAMAHA-DT 280 En- 
duro. ExceUent coodlUon. 8,- 
600 mUea. Best reasonable 
offer. CoU after 4 p.m., 646 
8807.

M/ec. fo r Rant 58

MANCHESTER - 1638 square 
fee t f irs t  floor indusU lal 
s p a c e .  C o n c re te  f lo o r ,  
~>rinklered, overhead door.

140. monthly including beat 
^ ’a r r e n  E . R o l a n d ,  
Realtors, 64611M.

I 1988 BUICK WILDCAT-Four 
door Hardtop. YeUow. Real 
sharp. Rona beautiful. WeU 
worth |8W. Suburban Motors, 
SO Tolland l^ke ., Manchester. 
6462078.

1871 VOLKSWAGEN BeeUe •
■ Orange. Radio. Extrem ely 

clean. Nice running car. 812W 
Suburban Motors, 50 ToUnnd 
Tpke., Manchester, 6462076.

1971 COUGAR - New paint and 
many new parts. Average 
miles and clean. Call 647-1606 
after 5:00.

TRIUMPH 1878 Bonneville 
750, 6000 miles, oU cooler and 
rack. 81,750. 2864048.

Campara-TraUara 
M oblla  Homaa 65

18’ CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. 81,500. CaU 
742-8930.

1872 LIBERTY TRAILER - 
122 X 56.2 bedrooms. Set up to 
move right In. New wi 
and d n m , air condlUo-.
WIU aeU fninlahed for |7,Uiv, 
or unfumiabed for W,S00. Cali

i8b:

□ AUTOMOTIVE

1870 CHEVROLET ImpaU - 64666W, or 748-71
Two door hardtop. Blue with 
black vinyl roof. Very attrac- 
Uve. 8 cyUnder, automaUc 
transmission, power steering.
811W. ^

ARE YOU Selling your Mobil 
Home? Buyers are waitini 
"  "  "■ H iCaU Plaza 
828-0369.

Uomes. Broker
ing.
■. 1 -

hom oa to r Rant 54

IP
ILDOKINCI
i  We o ffe r  the largest va rie ty  of j 
5 a t t r a c t iv e  a p a r tm e n ts  and ^
J townhouses in  M anchester. ' 
j  Rental o ffice  open d a ily  9-5 
3 weekends. 11-3,

DAM8T0 I  
I  ENTERPRISES I
»  646-1021 g

HEBRON ROAD, Bolton - 
S ev en  ro o m  h o u se . 4-5 
bedroomi, 2 1/1 baths. Large 
yard. WaU to waU carpeting. 
ISM monthly. 8462871,

ROCKVILLE - Seven room 
house. Private parking. Stove, 
Refrigerator, water included. 
Family preferred. 8825 per 

0»U /o r  appointment.

Aufoe F o r Sola

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrup t?  R eposaeased? 
H onest D ouglas acce p ts  
lo w e s t  dow n, s m a l le s t  
paymenU. Douglas Motors, 
346 Main.

f f  A u to m o tiv e  S e rv ice  66 A uto m o th ra  S a r v ic a .... 66

OfncM-StOTM for R ant 55

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
l o c a t io n ,  p r o f e i a l p n a l  
b ^ ^ d ln j|,^ k ln g  and uUUties.

THREE ROOM OFFICE - 
first floor. ExceUent locaUon. 
a l l  f a c i l i t i e s .  N ew ly  
decorated. Reaionable rent. 
64616W. 6464646.

1975 D A TSU N  B-210 
H atchback  - A utom atic , 
exceUent condiUon. AM/FM j  
track, rad/ala. CoU after 6 00 
p.m., 2868060. |2800.

PAY 115 for complete 
Junk cars. CaU Joey, Tolland 
Auto Boody, 5 2 6 im .

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
C hrysler parts . Chorches 
Motors. 6468640.

1874 DATSUN - 710 Wagon. 
Am/fm, radlals, air, roof 
rack. 41,000 miles. Asking 
88700. 581-7900, or 64O4I0W.

C Lia STOPPING 
SUPER SHOPPING TIME 

AT TOYOTA. C
Starts Tomorrow 
9 A.M. til MIdnIte

LYNCH MOTORS, INC.
345 Center Street 648-4321

T ru c k , lo r  S a l,  62 T ru c k , lo r  S ala  62 T r y c k a ' im S a la .................M  w i V o V s V f o .................62 toV'sV/V.................62

Campara-Trallara 
H ob lia  H o a m  65

BRAND NEW 14 foot wides, 
from I88W, In stock ready for 
immediate deUvery. Price In
c lu d e s :  W all to  w a ll 
c a r p e t i n g ,  m a tc h in g  
a^qiUancea, bow window, front 
country kitchen, and much 
more. L arge lelectlon  to 
chooae from, aU priced to seU. 
ExceUent financing avaUable. 
T rades welcomed. P a rts , 
suppUes, and accessories. 
Full time service department. 
P lain Homes, ISW Wilbur 
Cross Highway, BerUn Tum- 
^Oj^BerUn, Connecticut. 1-

A u lo m o llv a  S e rv ice  66

Cam para-TraUara  
MoMfo H om aa  eg

i m  - SIXTEEN Foot (Tog 
along) Self-contained trailer. 
Many e x tru  - awning, 8 botUe 
propane itove and M te r ,  3 
way refrigerator, llOV-gas, 
llO V -converter - b a tte ry  
charger, e lec tric  brakes, 
g re a se  h itc h  w ith  load  
equaUxer, rear-view fender 
mount mirrors. Sleeps 6.11600
call after 7:80 p.m. 646-1353.

A utom aU va S arv lea  es

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
sun sp e c ia lis ts , fac to ry  
t r a l ^  one day service, 114 
^ t  Main Street, RockvIUe. 
871-1817.

Mr. Goodwrench
PRE

SPRING 
SPECIALS

f o r  g e n e r a l
MOTORS CARS 

SPECIAL OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 31, 1977

OIL 
CHANGE

5 QUARTS OIL 
AC OIL FILTER 
QM CARS ONLY

$floo*
‘ E xtra  fo r  c a r t  w ith  $ 

q u a r t o il capa c ity .

BRAKE 
SPECIAL
Aak for a free aalimate 
on our low, low pricea 
on b rake  p a d t  and 
brake thoat lor moat 
OM cart.

save up to

30%

TUNE
UP

NEW PLUGS  
NEW POINTS  
NEW CONDENSER  
NEW yUR CLEANER  
NEW PCV VALVE 
NEW GAS FILTER

*8liflhtly oxtra for cart with 
contact Ml or canlsttr gat flltor.

SHOCK 
SPECIAL

FIT M OST GM CARS  
INSTALLATION  

a v a il a b l e  a t  LOW, 
LOW COST  

 ̂ Save

$ 5 w $ 0 V S

per shock

SCRANTON
MOTORS, INC.

Pontiac •  Oldsmoblle •  Cadillac 
ROUTE 83  VERNON 8 7 2 -9 1 4 5  •  64 3-1 181

GET QUICKER , 
SERVICE & 
BEHER  
lUALITY 
fORKMANSHIP 

ON COLLISION 
DAMAGE!

GOOD NEWS
|f you need car repair! We have iust 
installed a CHIEF E-2 LINER Body and 
Frame alignment system, a completely

BE AS GOOD AS NEW
With previous methods of frame and body 
repair if was very difficult to correct frame*  ̂

'ac'ory specifications. But with Chief E-Z Liner, we can actually 
reverse the angle of impact and restore
u S h ! ^ p e r f e c t  alignment. Why settle for anything less when your 
safety is at stake?
We are the only body shop in this area

serviceof the Chiet E-Z Liner, and we take special 
pride in the quality of our workmanship 
We welcome you in for an estimate and 
inspection of this new equipmerit.

313 CtNTta ST.. MANCHlSTEk.CONN.. Phon. A43-SI3S

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: A friend of oura recently gave birth to an 
abnormal child (a Mongoloid). We» her friends, are terribly 
upaet about it, and the poor woman and her husband are in 
a deep depression.

What should friends do under the circumstances? We 
certainly can’t "congratulate'’ the parents.

Should we acknowledge the birth of this unfortunate /. 
child? Should we send a gift? (What doqs one send a s • 
Mongoloid child?) Or would it be kinder to ignore the 
tragedy?

RFWiT n p R P n
DEAR BEWILDERED: Perhaps “congratulationB" are 

not n order, but to ignore the birth of a child when you 
would normally express interest is, I think, cruel. So send 
a httle gift (the same as you would to any other child), and 
ahow a continuing interest (not curiosity).

DEAR ABBY; During our two-year m arriage, my 
husband and I have had some very difficult times including 
separation, a filing for and finally a cancellation of divorce 
proceedings.

The big problem is this: He thinks I should always be 
willing to have sex whenever HE feels like it.

Whenever we have an argument, which is often, my 
husband says some very cruel and cutting things to me, 
then he says, “I didn't mean what I said. Now can we have 
sex?"

I think it’s nice that he says he’s sorry, but I’m in no 
mood tb have sex with him two minutes after he has ripped 
me up one side and down the other, and hurt my feelings 
by talking mean and ugly to me.

I need a little time to- cool off after an argument, and 
having sex isn’t my idea of cooling off. In an effort to save 
my marriage, I need your opinion.

NEEDING TIME OUT
DEAR NEEDING: I think you should take all the time 

out you need. And if your husband expects sex on demand 
because HE’S in the mood without considering YOUR 
mood, you may be trying to save a marriage that’s not 
worth saving.

DEAR ABBY; 1 am a widow who deeply regrets not 
letting her husband go to "the other woman” 10 years ago.

He left me for her once, but I fought him so hard over 
the divorce settlement that he came back to me but 
continued to see her.

I knew in my heart that they really loved each other, but 
I couldn’t think of her as anything but a tramp who had 
stolen my husband.

If I had let him go, I probably could have made a new life 
for myself, but I hung onto him for security.

As my husband lay dying in the hospital, her name—not 
mine—was on his lips. If I had let him go when he wanted 
to, maybe he’d be alive and happy today, for heartaches, 
pressure and frustration can undermine a man’s health. I 
saw it happen. I won the battle but lost the war.

10 YEARS TOO LATE

DEAR 10: Your 20-20 hindsight makes a touching story. 
And an appropriate time to point out that no one “steals” 
another person. People are drawn together by a mutual 
need.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “STILL SEARCHING” IN 
BALTIMORE: Consider Dr. Donald W. H astings’ 
philosophy;

“If anyone is searching for peace of mind today, he's 
searching for a will-o’-the-wiap. Anxiety is a healthy 
phenomenon—the motivating factor by which we get 
things done.”

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

For Thursday, March 1 7 ,1t77

ACROSS

1 Greek lener

4 IS l i .
7 Spot card 

10 Noveliit 
Bagnold 

12 City in Utah
14 Debtor’!  note
15 Inner (prefix)
16 Polksinger 

Seeger
17 Lump
18 False (prefix) 
20 Leaves out 
22 Cows
24 Gully 
26 Balls
30 Skewer
31 Railway 

(abbr.)
32 George Gersh

win's brother
33 Noun suffix
34 French article
36 Emulsion
37 Short jacket 
39 Sign of the

zodiac 
42 Ape
45 Large trucks 

(•1.)
47 Neutered
51 Hog
52 Lohengrin's 

bride
54 Steed
55 Epoch
56 Never (contr.)
57 Flirt
58 Actor Sparks
59 Ocean
60 Fast aircraft 

(abbr.)

D O W N

1 Furtive 
glimpse

2 Hotels
3 Flank

4 Muffin
5 Resentment
6 Wyoming 

mountain 
range

7 Small liquid 
measure

8 Notes of debt
9 Tavern

11 Mistrust
13 Same (Fr.)
19 Spot
21 Same (prefix)
23 Rush in
24 Essential part
25 Biblical 

preposition
27 Reedy for 

harvest
28 Arm (Fr.)
29 Plant 

exudation
30 Kind of pastry
35 Mighty

cataract
38 Thieve

Answer to Previous Puzzle
M A M [a 0 T M 1• T L
Ml i ft A [v A i E ? B E
s 0 L E[T Y II D H 1

[£ E 0 A L • 3 1 0 Si T
Y 0 ft E A L L

0 ft s. n A D T "n
L I o N E T □ D M 1 ft E
E N L I t T, • ft A N 0 B
0 JK I E A L (1 Q A 8

c C C B E D • 1---------
[h E E ftJL 0 a A M E 8

mil E X u J] E ft A N T
MJ- c H A 1 T A

LlUlfi E T T 1] N E 0 N
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Charles M. Schultz

40 Female saint 
(abbr.)

41 Casals' 
instrument

43 Manner
44 Water- 

encircled 
lands

46 Term of royal

address
46 Minced oath
48 Understands

(*U
49 Electric fish
50 Pair
51 Confine 
53 Witness

U)£a,MVNAMei5CHA(?U£ 
BROWN, ANPI ACCEPT THE 
OFFER TO BE COACH OF 
W  0A6E6ALL TEAM...

Mickey Finn — Morris Weiee
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9
10 11 12 13 14
15 16 17
18 19 ■20 21

22 23
24 25 1E 27 26 29

30 11 1■ 32
33 111 34 3S ■ 3.-
37 3. 11 3. 40 41

42 43
45 46 ■ 46 49 50

51 52 53 54
55 56 57
56 SO 60

ifa

Priscilla’e Pop — Al Vermeer

(NfWSFAFEH INTCRPRlSt ASSN |

I  GOT THE I PEA 
FROM BUMPER

Win at Bridge
Lead sinks ciub contract

NORTH 16
* 9 7 4
47K J 9 2
9 9 6 5  2
* 6 4

WEST EAST
4 K 6 a  Q J 10 8 5 3 2
V A  Q 10 8 6 4 V  3
« K 8 ‘ BI O 7 3
4912 A 9 6

SOUTH (D)
* A  
47 7 5 
9 A Q J
«  A K  Q J 10 7 3 
Both vulnerable

West North E a it  South
2 *

247 Dbl. 2 a  4 N. T.
P a u 5 a  Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead — A 47

AR IES (M a rch  21 -A p rll 19 )
There could be a pleasant sur
prise In store (or you today. 
Somebody you once d id  a favor 
fo r may pay you back In far 
greater m easure .'
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) To
day you’ll be In a gregarious 
m ood . I h o pe  yo u  can ge t 
together w ith a large group o l 
sim ilar periuas lon.
GEM INI (May 21-June 20) Be
persistent It you’re go ing alter 
something o l Im portance today. 
Lady Luck w ill lend a hand It she 
sees you're go ing all-out.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Where others com prehend only 
a small part o l the whole, you 
view th ings In a w ide-ang le  
perspective today.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You're 
luckiest today In Joint ventures, 
especially It a partner wants to 
In a u g u ra te  so m e  m u tu a lly  
benellcla l action.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8epL 22) Con
ditions are very favorable lo r  you 
today to enter Into Important 
a g re e m e n ts .  B u t d o  h e e d  
re liable advisers.
LIBRA (S ept. 23-ocl. 23 ) A
so c ia l c o n ta c t ac tive  In the 
b u s in e s s  c o m m u n ity  m ig h t 
th ro w  so m e th in g  p o te n tia lly  
lucrative your way. Be sure to act 
on his tips.

SCORPIO (OcL 24-Nov. 22) A
change o l scene would do  you a 
w orld of good today. W rap up 
your ob lig a tio n s  ea rly. Th ink 
party time.
SAOITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Dee.
21) This Is a good tim e to  have 
people you’re  socially ob ligated 
to over to your houss. No one 
can entertain better than you can 
today.
CAPRICORN (Dae. 22-Jan. 19)
It you have som eth ing hanging 
lire , get In touch w ith the one 
who can ge t the ball ro lling. Ha 
should have good news.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fsb. 19)
Act It there's a chance to add to 
your resources today. You must 
get things under way while the 
m om entum 's w ith you.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) It
ta ke s  a ch a lle n g e  to d a y  to  
awaken you to your lu ll potential. 
Once the  gaun tle t has been 
thrown down, you're a real tiger.

By Oswald & Jatnei Jacoby
South was rather bitter 

about the whole thing. As he 
• pointed out to his partner and 

his opponents in particular 
and anyone within hearing 
range, be Just had to try for a 
slam with his tremendous 
hand.

In any event he wondered 
why his partner had made a 
business double with a mere 
four points.

We will answer that one for 
North. When your partner 
opens with a forcing two bid, 
h e . expects to continue to

Berry’s World__________

game unless a penalty double 
of an opposing bid offers a 
chance for a greater profit. 
Hence, when North doubled 
West’s two-heart bid he was 
merely showing defense 
against hearts and not any in
terest at all in playing at 
game or slam.

With this in mind, South 
really should have bid three 
notrump over E ast’s two 
spades and taken his nine top 
tricks.

South was unlucky in not 
making five clubs. His con
tract failed because West had 
listened carefully to the bid
ding and came to the conclu
sion that East would not have 
run from two hearts doubled 
with more than one heart in 
his hand. Hence, West opened 
toe ace of hearts and con
tinued in spite of receiving toe 
three from his partner. East 
ruffed and eventually South 
lost a diamond trick.

A Rhode Island reader asks 
how you can stop at five 
no trum p a f te r  using 
Blackwood four notrump and 
finding you are one ace short 
for a slam and past your own 
suit.

The answer is that if you 
can bid five in a suit higher 
than toe one you have agreed 
on, your partner is supposed to bid five notrump. Then you 
pass.

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence.
VOU MEAN TH ER E '5 A WAV TO 
BEAT THE BOARD OF D IR E C TO R S - 
AND S E T  VOU ELECTED HEAD 

OF McKEE IN D US TR IES!?

IF r iL  MAKE HER MV s x e o n i v e  
S e C K B T A K f-  WHICH WOULD MEAN 
6IVINS HER AN INSIDE PIPELINE T0 

THE COMPANY MANABEMEN T t

WHV^TitAT'* 
SCHEM INS 

L IT T U e  
FLOOZyi

Alley Oop — Dave Qraue

IIIMlihij?
M arch-17,1977

You w ill find ways this com ing 
year to  add to  your resources. 
The rewards will be greater It you 
lay the groundw ork carelully.

Bugs Bunny — H«lmdahl and Stolfal

The Flintatones — Hanna-Barbera Productions

TO _ _ 
s a f e  o v e r  t o ,

T H E  N E W  s p o t /

Born Loaer — Art Sanaom

®  1977l)vNEA.Inc.

" W h y  d o n 't  w e  a l l  t r y  re a d in g  b o o k s  a t  th e  
ta b le , l ik e  A m y  C a r te r? " -

Our Boarding Houaa — Carrol & McCormick

V mm  I

iVTTHW... 
iUTHAT 

.CLOSET.

1

1 Ym,,w
L ^  8LA0X

HERE,Bur 
WHERE*?

Oof j]L J{  WJHITE

Ace -  WIrth This Funny World

Short Ribs — Frank Hill
I  WANT A SHOT 
OF REP E V ^

AND IF YOU PONT SERVE 
ME FAST l a  SHOOT OFF 
'VOURNOSE.

IN THE 6000, OLDOLYS, IN 
ORDER 10 GET SHE

O O  YOU T H IN K  T H E  TEA M  F O « 3 iV E S  
M E P O U  M V E R R O R S  T O D A Y  ?

^ l A t ^
"M y qualifications? Well, I’ve kept 
my parents together for ten years I ’ ’



Israel’s arms industry faces 
opposition from United States

Bentley students study the planets
Third graders at Bentley School make a study of the planets in a dramatization called 
“Children of the Sun.” From left are Douglas Stoltenberg as Jupiter, Aaron Wlochowski as 
the pilot, John Enwright as the professor, Lisa Hervey as Mr. Sun, Dawn Martin as Charlie, 
the Comet, and Elizabeth Tan as Lady Space. (Herald photo by Pinto)

By STEWART KELLERMAN 
TEL AVIV (UPI) -  Israel, the 

largest recipient of American 
military aid, exports hundreds of 
millions of dollars in arms each year 
— sometimes in conflict with the 
spirit, if not the letter, of U.S. policy.

But Israel’s free-wheeling arms in
dustry is running into unexpected op
position from the Carter Administra
tion, which recently blocked the sale 
of jets to Ecuador and is taking a 
hard look at other exports of Israeli 
weapons built with U.S. parts.

Western diplomatic sources said 
Israel sells weapons to South Africa 
and Turkey — countries under U.S. 
arms sales restrictions—and active
ly markets its weapons in Latin 
America despite U.S. attempts to 
limit the arms race in the area.

The sources said Israe l also 
provides weapons and counter
insurgency advisers to the left-wing 
regime in Ethiopia. The United 
States has been the major arms 
supplier to Ethiopia, but the Carter

administration recently cut military 
aid "because of human rights con
cerns.”

The sources said many weapons 
sold to embargoed countries include 
American parts and at least some 
sales took place without the prior ap
proval of the United States.

The U.S. Foreign Sales Military 
Act requires presidential approval 
before foreign nations can sell 
weapons made with American com
ponents to third countries. Violations 
can bring a cutoff in U.S. arms aid.

Israeli arms merchants have in
creased exports from |60 million 
before the 1973 Middle Elast War to 
an anticipated |4Q0 million in 1977, 
selling such sophisticated military 
hardware as warplanes, missile 
boats and communications equip
ment.

But the sources said Is rae l’s 
exports, which account for about half

of the nation’s total arms production, 
are only a drop in the bucket com
pared to the United States’ |10 billion 
a year in arms sales.

Although Israelis like to describe 
their 62,000-man arms industry as a 
symbol of military self-sufficiency, 
many of the weapons they produce 
rely heavily on the United States for 
key parts and technology.

The most sophisticate component 
of the swept-wing, Mach 2.3 Kfir C2 
je t fighter-bomber, the premier 
Israeli-made weapons system, is a 
17,900-pound thrust General Electric 
J79 engine manufactured in the 
United States.

Israel does little more than assem
ble the U.S.-made parts of the 1124N 
naval patrol aircraft, a seagoing ver
sion of the Westwind executive jet. 
Israel makes only three of the 
Westwind’s components — the seats, 
landing gear and a minor wing part.

Casino night to benefit Crossroads
The fifth annual Casino Night en

titled "The Joker is Wild,” sponsored 
by the Manchester Jaycee Wives will 
be held Saturday at 8 p.m. at the 
American Legion Home, American 
Legion Dr.

Proceeds will be donated to 
Crossroads, the drug counseling 
center.

The event will feature several

games of chance run by the club and 
played with play money. Each ticket 
holder will receive ^,000 in play 
money to start and more may be 
purchased during the evening.

Legal beverages will be sold by the 
wives and free coffee and doughnuts 
will be served at the end of the 
evening.

There will also be an auction of

items donated by Manchester area 
merchants and businessmen. Par
ticipants may bid on the merchandise 
with play money they earned during 
the evening. There will be more than 
60 items with a total value of more 
than $600.

Tickets are available from any 
Jaycee Wife or by calling 872-2353 or 
649-4804. Tickets will also be sold at 
the door.

FLETCHER GLASS CO.
O w  is  Y ttn  t t  (iptriiK t llotmiicHnTBt

CraPLETE  AUTO Q U SS  SERVICE 
wmoM euM.HMM^suu rMmmM n n  

nCTUM FM M N a.nKH A C f t  OOM MMMM 
TUS CNC10«W KS.|KCUL «OM

^AWCHESTER6 4 9 - 4 5 2 ^ couccTori miM
DAMSM ru m  

msWCMTIAl MCANTin 
NULM lIMOOUCnONS

OPEN M-F 1-5:30
THUR. TIL 0:00 
SAT.O-SMW

KASIICS IN STOCK 
. • 3/l«" •

SlOCk SHUTS OR CUT su e s

54 McKEE ST., MANCHESTER
fOn Canlav S i ) SCREENS REPAIRED

15th Annual

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUES SHOW

Spontond By Tht Coupha Club
SECOW GOMIEUTlim CNHKH

3SS North Main Mnehester, Conn.
EXIT 93 1-06 FOLLOW 8I0N 8 

Food Bar On PrwntoM
1MRSMY, MMGH 17,1 • 10 PiL 

FINMY, MARCH IS, 1 ■ 9 PJN.
TNi M PtnOti 1 w 2 Ptrnn h hrehate 

$liO  T kM i h r  $1JS  Eidi

this is very

specia
Fabulous bargains 

on iuxurious 
leather coats, 

all of the finest 
cabretta calf!

5 styles!
Plenty of detailing!

Rich shades of mahogany, 
butterscotch, chocolate.

Sizes 8 to 18 Petites, Regulars. 
Values to ^180 

now marked way 
down to

129
coats, downtown and Parkade

Use your convenient Worth’s Charge Card . . . i t  deserves a lot of Credit!

................................................ ... . — r Tftlri • .

• Downtown - Mon. thru Sat 9:30 ■ 8KM
• Except Thura. 8:30 ■ 9:00

• P«rtwdo - Mon-Wad. lo-6 
•  Thura.. A Fil. 10«9; Sat 10>6
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Ladies’ Five Function 
LED Watch

New From
Texas Instruments

Air -

Shows hour, minute, eecond, month 
end date. Choose from many colors, 
each with matching strap.

Siiverplated Giftware
Special purchase on this lovely-to^ive or keepl 
collection— some items with crystal pieces, r

Special Group of 
Men's and Ladles’

LED WATCHES!

K*23
LED  watches from Texas Instruments, 
Precision, Unisonic, Daltron or Armitron, 
all at this special low price!

Not all styles in all stores. 40 per Store.
No Rain Checks

YOUR 
CHO ICE

#313/R— 3-light candelabra (One)
#5513— Pedestal cake plate
#547— Gravy boat, attached tray
#8017— 7 pc. cordial set
#5512— Chip and dip tray with dish
# 1152— Chill-it pitcher
#828— Crystal and plate decanter set

Gold and Diamond Earrings
Yellow 14Kgold hearts, buttercups, 
love knot, door knocker, etc.

Reg.
19.9714.60 b%97l9.70

CHOICE OF: 
•Pecan 
•Butcher 

Block 
• Tortoise

Traditional 6 Prong Studs
Fiery diamond sot in gleaming 
14K white gold prongs.

1/10 c t  1/5 ct.

39.97 64.70
Reg. 56.97 Reg. 94.97

Set of 4 Crystal 
Irish Coffee M u gs

Starburst Studs
Diamond set in starburst 
of 14K white gold.

1/lOct l/5ct l/4ct.

44.9769.70 89.40
Reg. 59.97 Reg. 96.97 Reg. 119.97

Q 7 6
W R e g . l

Nest of Three 
Handy Snack Tables

Reg. 12.49

Imported crystal clear mugs with 
etched design of Irish shamrock. 
Nice hostess gift!

M l Reg.
15!99 Set

Pecan, butcher block or tortoise 
shell finish laminated plastic tops, 
hardwood legs. 15” tall.

Gran Continental 
Casual Luggage
High, Wide & Handsome!
Tough expanded vinyl and cut velvet 
panel; reinforced corners. Interior 
pockets and ties, rugged zipper.

2 2 " Short Hop 
Carry On 
Reg. 16.94

1270
24 " Weekend Flight 4  C 3 0  
Regular 21.79........I O

Port-A-Dolly 
Luggage. 
Carrier

Weighs under 3 lbs., 
carries over 200 lbs. 
Folds for storage. Also 
for moving TVs, 
books, other cumber
some Items.

26" Cross Country 4 0 7 6  
Regular 26.84......  1 9

28" Overseas 
Regular 31.96.

2 3 4 0
Shoulder Strap Tote 

Reg. 13.87.... 9.60 Reg. 8.74...... 6.87

t ! THE ROSEW OOD  
BEDROOM ENSEMBLE

Fashionable floral stripe in basic 
compatible soft browns or blues, 
the essence of elegance!
Ptm ui PrMM, Fully 
Quiltud FlortI 
Strlpu Spnud
Our Reg. 19.99

1 4 3 0

17"FULL SIZE  
Reg. 24.99 ..

QUEEN S IZE  0 0 4 0  
Reg.29.99...

REVERSIBLE
OVAL BRAIDED RUGS

[Rouble core construction, heavy duty ja  M
yarns in authentic colonial colors.
5Vi f t  X 8Vi ft. Reg. 3 9 .9 9 .............

20"x30", Regular 3.99........ 2.68
22”x42", Regular 5.99........ 4.33
30"x54”, Regular 9.99........ 7.77

Foam Backed
FLORAL STRIPE  
DECORATIVE  
DRAPES
63” Ls«g, Reg.S13.99'

M ” LMg.Rl(.S1S.99 11.40
POLYESTER BATISTE 
EXTRA WIDE 
PANELS
60x63", Reg. 5.99 

60x81", Reg. 6.99........5.44

, 9 ^ '

4 4 4

No Iron Pastel 
Solid & Print
SHEETS

Chatham Fine Quality 
Acrylic BLAN KETS

5 " nylon binding; m
solid colors. Reg. 7.49 Q  J

Twin, 72x90" W

Full, 80x90", Reg. 8.49 . . . 6 .8 7  
Queen, 90x90", Reg. 9.99.7 .96  
King, 108x90", Reg. 11.99 .9.87

- ■ - . -

Twin
Flat
or
Fitted

Fill, Flat and Fitted, Reg. 4J9...............3.88
Queen, Print Only, Reg. 7.99................6 .8 8
Piowcases, Reg. 3.99, Pkg. of 2 ..................2.88
Mix and match tones of yellow, blue and beige; easy 
care fabric.

Extra Wide Perma Press 
Polyester PAN ELS

White and lovely colors in a 
light, open weave. Machine wash. 
•60x63" YOUR CHOICE 

Reg. 4.49 
•60x81"

Reg. 4.99

Canvas Handbags
Choice of styles 
and Spring colors!
Reg. 4.99 & 5.99

HANDBAGS 
•Vinyl •Fabric

Dress and casual styles, , 
with multi compartments. ]
Reg. 9", IO ", 11*

Colorful
Big 28 " squares and 
oblongs in prints or solids 
Fashionable imports from 
Italy and the Orient.

Scarves
^ 9 9 Indoor or outdoor styles; 

cushioned insole, open 
toe. 5 to 10. Reg. 2.99 _

ACCESSORY DEPT.

Rosewood Ensemble 
not in Riverside.

Spring
FABRICS

TO

Reg. 1.39 to 
2 %  yard

Cotton and 
cotton blends 
from top mills; 

Lnew patterns, 
colors.

V

Ruat
Blue

Honey

Rope Bottom Sandals

2 1 9

Sport Oxfords

8ffCasual shoe for women 
and teens. Kiltie or 
boat style, 5'/4 to 10. 

SHOE DEPT.



- HUFFY- “ S C O U T”

26” 10-Speed Bicycles
for Men and Women

An»mblrH»qirind

stem-mounted ratchet 
shift levers, dual caliper 
hand brakes. Shiny chrome 
fenders, gumwall tires.

Reg. 99.99

HUFFY- “ SUN SAIL”  
24” 3-Speed Bicycles

for Btqrs and Girls
Trireer shift, dual caliper 
braids. Gumwall tires, 
chrome fenders, handlebars.

Introductory Price ..........

Backyard fun  
for the kiddles...

Reg.
72.97

Two swings, 2 seat skyride and 
lawn swing. Side entry slide. 
Well built for healthy, active fun!

Stunt Kites

99*^
Easy to launch! Exciting as 
they loop, dive and dip!

ieifcai|<.
AtSBmbiy R^quind

M e g  Gym Jt
iturdy, big and rugged! ▼  #  # 1  
Je*. 89.99......................  f

High Flying 
Kites

^  7 7 *
Durable plastic; wild 
s^les-* 'Baby Bat", 
"Sky Raider", etc.

Indoor-Outdoor 16 "x l6 " 
Colorful Patio Tables

31®
Assorted colors, rugged plastic.

Giant 10 Ft. Wide 
Storage Buiiding

?§ 99̂1 07
Galvanized, perma-plate all 
season finish; double ridged roof 
beams. Size 10x7x6 feet; sliding 
doors.

lO’xlO’xS'. Reg. 174.99..........$124

10”x l7 "  Adjustable 
Double Hibachi

?s5®®
Heavy cast iron construction.

SSTruETcmper.
Long Handle 
Garden Tools

Reg. 4.99-5.69-5.99

YO UR  CH OICE

J 4 4
EACH

14 Tooth Bow Rake 
4 Tine Cuitivator 

D-Handle Shovel

3 Cubic Ft. 
Wheelbarrow

Seamless tray on sturdy 
frame, 10" rubber tires.

4Vi Cu. Ft. Construction

Wheofcamow.n*M.99 42.70

1-Lb. Kentucky 
Bluegrass Seed

R
Sow beautiful bluegrass for | 
a long lasting lawn! j _  ■

5 Lbs.. Reg. 6.49. . . .  4.77

Vigoro Cyclone 
Roto Spreader

Reg.
2 ^ 9 9

2 4 3 0

All Sizes Approximate

Covers 5 times faster 
than conventional 
spreader; saves time.

Super drying power; 4 heat
drying settings, 2 speed settings 
for styling. #065

it ON

‘Pro Stylo”  1,200 Watt Stylor/Dryor

Reg.
24.99

1888
1.000 Watt Styler/Dryer i  O  7 0  
Model <078 .............................Reg. 15.99 1

S A v e o v E n * 2  0

WARING 
“ Clean Opener” 

Cisn Opener

6®«

w

Blade assembly pops out 
for e r a  d a a n in t Mag
netic lid holdw. 
storage. «C013

‘ SAVE OVER *3

PRESTO  
“ Fry Baby”  

Electric 
Deep Fryer

S S .1 6 ’'®
Non-stick coating, in and 
out; cooks 1 Or 2 servings in 
lustZCupsoii.fFBDl

SAVE OVER *7

For your loved 
onos' protection...

Smokfi4larm
Water PiĴ

Reg.
35.97 2 8 7 6

Battery operated warning system warns of 
developing fire at its’ earnest stage, 
even if electricity is cut off! #D-1

Farberware 
Super Fast Lll’ Grill

Cooks hamburgers, hot dogs, 
sandwiches, frozen waffles, ^  
etc. Reversible grill. u
*261 Reg. 14.99 |

Clairol Crazy Curl 
Curling Iron

Mist aids in curling or 
straightening hair; ther
mostatic heat control. Tangle- 
free cord. #C200 Reg. 17.97 1 3 " ®

Rival Crock Pot with 
Removable Stoneware Liner
3'/: qt. crockery liner lifts out 
for table service or cleaning; 
glass lid. *3150 Reg. 2 3 .M

/ ■

Sunbeam 
Buffet Style Fry Pan

High dome cover increases 
capacity. Removable heat ^  M  DO 
control for immersion. T  # 1  O O
#7-250 Reg. 19.99

Sunbeam Self Cleaning 
“ Shot of Steam”  Iron

More overall steam from 36 
vents. Press button for self
clean. *11-171 Reg. 19.99 1 4 « «

17"® i

Water PIk™
Oral Hygiene Center

Water jets flush food particles _  
that brushing misses. 4 ^
individual tips for family use. B 
*49 Reg. 24.99 I W

SAVE
OVER

* 8
WITH 

"NOBAQS 
TO BUY”  
DIHTCUP

REGINA.JL:
3-Speed 
Electrikbroom 
with Rug Pile

70
Adjusts to dean deep pile or 
bare surfaces; edge daaning 
feature. *4538

SHAMPOOS POUSHES

RE6INA.JL.i
Heavy Duty 400W 
Rug Shampooer- 
Polisher

SSs 3 9̂
12 0  ounce liquid dispenser; 
waxes, scrubs, buffs.
Indudes attachments. *P-883

Toastmaster
Continuous Clean Oven Broiler
Cleans during normal cook 
cycle. Thermostatic heat 
control; bakes or broils.
*5235 Reg. 35.99

SAVE
OVER

* 2 4

E U R E K A

Upright Vacuum 
Complete with 
Cleaning Tools

69*^
Nozzle adjusts to 4 cleaning 
positions, tor bare floors or 
deep pile. Attachments for 
above-floor. *1424/2625

Farberware Open Hearth 
Broiler Rotisserie

Broil steaks, chops or cook _
turkey, roasts, etc. on d % Q q
rotisserie. Delicious, spatter- %  \ i l  D O  
tree. *455-A Reg. M .9 9  W  W

SAVE
OVER

E U R E K A

Canister 
Vacuum Cleaner

S I.67™
Powerful 2 H.P. peak motor with 
Vibra-beater to loosen dirt. Cord 
reel, 10 cleaning tools. *1630







P S, ALL 8-TIWCK A CASSms fAPES BY tHESE GREAT RECbRCMNQ ARTIStSi ^
 ̂ fPINK FLOYDS QUINCY-JONES ^BAPRY MANILOW  ̂:^ZZ TOP ^A L  STEWART ★ THEtljiA HOilstoN s 

^ .. ★ KISS ★ DAVID S ^  ★  EAGLES ★  MANFRED MANN ★  QUEEN ★ BARBRA STREISAND ^ ^ ^
.‘.'fp ★  KRIS KRISTOFFERSbN ★ NEIL DIAMOND ★ AVERAGE WHITE BAND ★  STEVIE WONDER

i-n

Series
8.98

Series
11.98

*

" 1
4 ^

.Keystone 
*ocket Evmlash

431“

:n

YASHICA FX-2 35mm SLR 
with 50mm f/1.9 Lens

CAMERA
CASBINCLUDCDI

Reg. 217.86

Accepts Yashica or Carl Zeiss 
T-Star accessory lenses. Hot shoe, 
X-sync and PC term. 1 to 1/1,000 
second. Bright microprism center 
focus spot.

CaMor
L o w _____

Mo(tol«410
Built-in eteetronic flash,. 
built-in portrait lens. Easy 
to use, always ready to go!

GAF 2020 Mini 
Pocket Camera

CaMor 
Low 
Prica
Ultramodern d e s i^ , 2 
element lens. Lhes 110 film 
andRipflash. •

THE 
KODAK 

INSTANT 
IS

HEREI A

*169
KEYSTONEthOWrmi^ ..59.00

. «■ ,V.

1 ^ ^

SA VE NOW ON THESE QUALITY
Electronic Strobes

Manual 
Strobe.

Auto 
Strobe.

10

New KODAK EK6 ^
Instant Color Camera g

FULL 3-YEAR 
KODAK 
WARRANTYI

T*̂
True-to-life Kodak Satinluxe* prints 
pop out and develop before your "fe
eyes! True, brilliant colors! .t-

•r-

4 9 6 0

PROTECTIVE CARRY CASE . . . .  *3 a :

■"liir'.

□ D V S S E Y  3 m
By IS/lagnoT

TV  Game

TENNIS ^Digital on screen scoring, 3 
position skill switch adjusts 
speed and ball angle. Hook 
up to any TV set.

AC Adapter___ 4 .9 9

HOCKEY

H A N D B A U

Solid State AM/FM/Phonograph
8 Track Recorder/Player

Records directly from stereo or 
phono. Fast forward, pause control; 
full size changer. Reg. 139.99

AM/FM, AC/DC Radio

After
Sale 24.99 ib  I
Telescoping antenna, slide-rule 
tuning. Convenient carry handle.

AM/FM Digital 
Clock Radio

Reg.
32.99

2 8 4 0

\ GUSDORF TV  STAND
For most B&W 
TV's. Up to 12" 
screen.
Walnut grain shelf. 1 0 " ®

12”  Diagonal 
Black & White 

Portable TV

70 position UHF click-stop 
tuner; crystal clear black and 
white picture. Includes personal 
earphone.

100% Solid State 
17”  Diagonal 

Color Portable TV

Orig.
379.70

2 9 9 4 0

Quintrix II® in-line picture tube, 
one button adjusts color and tint 
automatically. Auto-fine tuning.

100% Solid State 
19”  Diagonal 

Trinitron Plus Color TV

449^
Trinitron one gun, one lens system; one 
button automatic fine tuning, automatic 
color and hue.

Orig.
519.70

Wake to music or alarm; 60 minute 
sleep switch. Woodgrain cabinet.

Solid State 
Stereo Phonograph

4 9 7 0

Full size auto-reoxd changer; volume 
and tone controls. Foam speakers.

CALDOR SALUTES MAJOR APPLIANCE & TV M O N TH

Save VôMOO on our entire stock*
OFF OM OBMMAL FMES

• REFRIGERATORS • FREEZERS • WASHERS/DRYERS
• DISHWASHERS • RANGES • MICROWAVE OVENS

• PORTABLE & CONSOLE TV SETS

-  II • WHIRLPOOL • WESTINGHOUSE
* KITCHEN A ID .  MAGIC CHEF • SANYO • RCA

famous aranas .  z e n it h  • So n y  • m a g n a v o x  • Pa n a s o n i c
Floor Models, One of a Kinds Drastically Reduced *Sales Limited to
Most in Original Factory Sealed Cartons________________________ Present Stock

IN ORDER TO BRING YOU OUR LOWEST PRICES, DEUVERY AND INSTALLATION ARE AT EXTRA CHARGE
11
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